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T o }H IS ExcELLENOY, JoaN H. Gr.AR, Gov, mor qf the , ta./e of Iowa: 
Srn-T have the honor herewith to transmit to you, on b half of 
the Board of Tru tees of the Iowa Ho 1>ital for the In nue nt Mount 
Pleasant, their eleventh biennial repol' t, togetbel' with the repol't of 
the Superintendent, and statistical and other exhibits, showing the 
operations of the period, and the present condi ti n of the in, t itutio11. 
I have the honor to be very respectfully, 
Your obedient se!'vant, 
J . H. KULP, S ecrefory. 
'fRU TEE ' REPORT. 
row A no PI1'AL FOR THE lN ANE, t 
Moo:sT P LEA ANT, I OWA, October 6, I I. f 
1'0 Hi ExcELLENCY, JoRN H. G0AJ1, Gover1101· ef Io,ca: 
'fllll Board of 'fru 1.ees herewi th pre ent their eleventh biennial re-
port in accordance with the laws of the tate, accompanied by the 
biennial report of the Medical uperintendent, and al o the exhibit of 
the teward and Treasurer. 
All the regular meetings of the Board have been held during the 
biennial period at the proper staterl time, ancl some member of the 
visiting committee of the Board has, also, made r gular monthly visits 
to the Hospital. These latter vi its are made at no stated time, and 
always without any previous knowledge of the re ident officers of the 
Hospital. 
Whenever the Board held i ts regu lar quarterly meeting it would, in 
a body, not only visit all the wards, but al,o inspect t he storeroom 
and the stores kept therein; al o examined the food and the method 
of its preparntion for the patients, visit the wards while the patients 
were at their meals, and have always fo11 11d the food substantial, of a 
whole ome quality, and of ufficient quantity. 
In view of the recent g reat and disastrous 6r s occurring in hos-
pitals for the insane in different parts of the cou ntry, we have had 
under cousiderntion the subject of making the llospital more secure 
against the danger of fire. W e find that it will prob .. bly be impossi-
si ble to make the front center building entirely fire-proof, as the rear 
center now is, owing to the w ak condition of the outside and founda-
tion walls. W e fear they would not be sufficiently strong lo carry 
the additional weight iron beams and brick arches wou ld put upo11 
them. The inner walls are strong enough of themselves, but they, 
like the outer walls, have no proper foundation to carry the increased 
weight involved in fire-proof structures. 
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W e recommend, therefore, that instead of attempting to change the 
cen ter building to corre r ond with the rear center, that studding par-
t it ions between the rotunda and the wings be replaced with sub tan-
tial brick walls to the attic, and that supplementary iron doors be 
hnng in the pa sageways to be in readiness £or u e to prevent a 
spread of fire. This would only be completing some work begun six 
years ago, and will cost about five thousand dollars, £or which amount 
an appropriation is asked. 
W e find that the method of beating and ventilating the Hospital >LS 
adopted when it was planned, is radically defective. It is simply im-
possibl e to heat different stories by means of a common hot-air cham-
ber in the I asement equally ancl atisfactorily. One or the other story 
will surely at some time rob the others of their due proportion of air 
for warmth and ventilation, and it takes much time and gives no end 
of. troublo to regulate th e proper ingress and egress of air in the wards; 
nod a~ the flu es for the ingr~ss of air are in the walls near the floor 
while the flue~ for egre.!S are near th e ceiling, the heated air whe~ 
most wanted in _the :vards, rushes up in to the attics. 1£ the e upper 
flues are stopped m wmter to r tain the air for warmth the ventilation 
is iusu~cient to maintain health; and further, as the' lower flues £or 
the deli very of warm or fresh air are near the floor, they are often 
usecl by thoug htle~s and ill mannered patients for a convenient spit-
t oon, or place t o dispose oF any rnbbish, wh.ich cannot fai l to contam-
inate the air all hUl'e to breathe. 
lt_ is, also, beyond question th at under the present method of 
heatmg uud ventil ating i11 the fir t and second sections of each win 
a far larger amou~t o_f Rir is heated than is needed for proper warm~; 
and arlequate v nt1lation under a different sy tern of heat· d t"l t" mg au ven-
1 a ion .. onseqt'.ently, the outlay ior a change in the system to that 
adopted Ill the third and fourth sections se1'eral year ao-o and which 
~as ;vorkefd most sati factorily to the present time, wo:lcl on ly be in 
ie rn e o true economy. We recommend that the amount of ei ht 
thousau~ and fiv e hundred dollars be appropriated to make ~ch 
changes m 1x ward of the east wings. 
' The remai11ing six as o iate dormitories should be supplied with 
"ate1-closets as the other tweutu-four have been Th d t f 
t ' · ' · e a van ages o 
!IS arrangement over the common chamber utensils ·t t· 
uble im1>ortauce-seem to us to call . . . -1 unqe 1011-
to com1ilete the cha th t ' for au immediate appropriatiou 
n ges a were begun s l fi d th t · t · II be evera years ago. We also 
u u I w1 necessary to overhaul and repair the ater-clo ets 
f 
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in the center building ometime during the coming year. From pn.st 
experience in doing such work the probable co t will be eleven hun-
dred doll ars, and we recommend that amount be appro priatecl . 
The great utili ty of wire mattresses over e1'ery other fo rm of bed , 
in hospitals £or the insane, has been ettled hy genernl or at least very 
wide exp rience, A. large number of our old bedstead· are no longer 
fit £or use, and should be replaced by something better. We wou ld 
recommend that the sum of fifteen hundred dolla1 be appropriated 
for this purpose. 
A. room, which will be ouly a convenient addition to the carpenter's 
shop, is needed wherein to store and keep the dry lumber of all kind.s 
constantly needed for various purpose . It has long been needed. It 
will cost about four hundred and fifty dollars for which amount we 
recommend an appropriation. 
For general repairs that will be needed and ought to be made during 
the biennial period-among which may be mentioned extensive repairs 
of floors, new plastering, new doors, new locks, new fl agging of kitchen 
and pas,iageway between basement, rotunda and market hall , renewal 
of much heating apparatus, new window guards, all of which show 
the result of twenty years of hard usage, togeth er with new washing 
machinery, new roofing and some enlargement of both tho ice-house 
and cold-room fo r keeping butter and meat- we would recommend, 
after a careful estimate, nine thousand doll ars. 
The Board have had oversight of the work that has be n done by 
means of the appropriations made by the Eighteenth General .A sse1~-
hly, carefully in pecting the work as a Boar~, _o'.· through its co'.nm1t-
tee on improvements, authorizing and scrutimzmg th e expenditures, 
and they are prepared to report that th e work h -:S _b_ee n well do:1e, the 
expenditures wisely and prudently made, tb e f ac1ht1es f:or carrying 011 
the appropriate work of the Hospital increased, and the g nernl welfare 
of the patients notably promoted th reby. _ 
For ten thousand dollars-five thousand dollars of win ch was appro-
priated hy the Sixteenth General A.ssembly-th ere has been replaced 
twelve hundred and seventy-two linear feet of th e sub-basement wall 
- a portion of it from the foundation twelve or fi[teen ~eet below th 
water-table. This work, requiring great care and goocl iudg m nt, hns 
been carried on in a commendable manner, we believ , by th os hav-
ing it in charge. . k k 
The work, as has been before de cribcd, is the variety ·nown as roe -
faced broken range work, well bonded. and every sto1ie well b dd ed • 
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And while it is ubstantial the effect i also pleasing and in harmony 
with the uperstructu re above it. 
The completion of this work of replacing the uh-basemen t and 
foundation wall, it will be conceded by any one after critically ex-
amining their condition, i a work that should be delayed no longer. 
lf practicable, it should be done next year. There is evidence that 
portions arc giving away in a dangerously rapid manner, while the 
many inconveniences attending t he pro ec ution of the work make it 
cl irable that it. hould be done with the least delay. 
About eight hund red feet remain to be r placed, u_nd it is the por-
tion that can but cost the most per lineal fo t, partly because the re-
maining work must be done under disadvantage not attending the 
work already dou and partly because both material and labor will be 
worth more than at the time the work was begun. 'l'he door-steps 
also, which are an iu tergral part, will have to be renewed with the sub--
basement wall. And the steps alone which did not enter into the 
original estimate of Me srs P iquenard and Finkbine, will add about 
one thousand dollars to the cost of the work; therefore, if the replace-
ment can be completed £or the estimated su m of eight thousand and 
five hundrecl dollars it will, iuclucl ing the eight s ts of steps, forty-
eight in all, but li ttle exceed the estimate of the gentlemen above 
m ntion d who were called in consu ltation before the work was entered 
upon. We rccomm nd that the above amount be i,pprop ri nted. 
T he sum uppropriatecl for a black mith shop and a storage-room for 
tools, piping, fittings and so forth, both new and second hand, being 
insufficient t provide what is desirable, not on ly in the present but 
in the future also, and more and more from period to period has not 
be n drawn fr 111 the reasury. [t is e timated that au additional ap-
propriation will be necessary to construct a building such as is neecled 
of six hundred dollars and we recommencl an appropriat ion of such 
a suni. 
A clivision of lhe we ' t wing ai ring court connected with th e women's 
wards has been made as autlJorizecl by the ap propriation act. It has 
been constructecl in the same substantial mann er as the inclosing 
fence. Uonnectecl with it £or a portion of it extent are awning roofs 
or ti t111-s lrndes, over platforms which have been supplied with comfor t-
u_bl seLte~s, nnd affo rd very ag reeable places of resort for many pa-
tien ts durrng many hours of all pleasant dnys. It is evident to us that 
this change has b?cn attended wi th all the advantages and benefits to 
patients that was claimed for it as the gron ncl upon which the appro-
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priation was askecl for: and being clesirou· of conferring the same 
benefits to the inmates of the east wing, we would re pectfully ask for 
an appropriation of seven bundrecl and fifty dollars fo r thi pur pose. 
Telephone communication between lhe uperintendent's office and 
the engineer and carpenter at their re pective places in the engine-
room and carpenter·s shop, and between the Matron's rooms and 
domestics' clepartment is very much neecled, and we think can be had 
for about five hundrecl dollars, which sum we recommend be appropri-
ated for thjs purpose. 
With t he sum appropriated for a smoke and meat-hou e, a su.bst an-
lial brick building about sixty-two by twenty-three feet and one story 
high has been built, containing am ple storage room for salt ~sh and 
curecl meats, a room for smoldng meat and two rooms about eight by 
ten feet , one for laborers, and one fo r patient's tools; ancl underneath 
th~ whole is a basement or ellar £or the storage of root crops. This 
building has been constructed on the place of two old, un uitabl~, 
much decayed and un ightly wooden structures hitherto used for tlns 
pw·pose, but the tool-rooms and root c liar are useful additions to 
former coveniences. 
T he sum appropriated for the nl argem nt of filter ancl repair of 
reservoir was found to be only not quite enough for the repair of on 
- the lower-reservoir, and was usecl for that pnrpose. The low r 
reservoir has never held wat r very well-the seepage th rough loose 
and seamecl rock under the outei· or rnised embankment h aving proved 
unexpectedly great notwith landing an inner puddle wall put in to 
prevent it-and latterly the bank had become the bnbitab on of minks 
and muskrats which greatly addecl to the chffi culty of holding wat r, _so 
that there was clanger in any seas n f unusual clrought 0£ enLire 
failure of water su pply. To remedy this defect an xcavnlioo was 
made in the bank about fifteen feet deep down to what appeared lo be 
solid rock, all the loo e and seamecl rock from one to two feet dt•~p 
was removecl and in this excavation a substantial stone wall laid IO 
hydraulic cement was built up lo the Lop water line. Th is wall was 
ab u~ five hundred feet long, and bas been succe. £nl in accomplishi ng 
the desirecl result to the xte nt Lhat this measure was carr ied out. 
Since the reservoir was agai n fi lled t he seepage has been sosmal! thrre 
has been no further inconveni nc nor anxiety on account of 111suf!i -
cient upply of water for the ordin ary purposes 0£ the ITospita~. . 
Six clormitories in wards number two, six and ten 0£ tbe men H w111g 
have been supplied with water-closets rind effectually ventilnLecl by 
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:neansof the c b.imney sliaft, outof the appropriation for that purpo e. 
rhe great advantages of th is improvement over the old system of 
c_ommon chamber uten ils in an associate dormitory cann ot be ques-
tioned. 
. ~ well ventilated drying-room in the basement of the men 's wing 
s1mtlar to th one a d · th • . ~range m e opposite wmg several years ~go, a 
want much felt durrng several year past, has been con tructed for 
~he su".' appropriated , and is in daily use for the purposes for which 
it was wtended. 
The sum appropriated for hose and couplings was used as far as it 
would go for that purpose, and the hose has been kept attached for 
several ~ontbs to the special water pipes leading from the pumps in 
the engin e-room to each ward and rotunda. 'l'his sy t.;m o far as it 
goes_ will, we believe, if the npply of water continues ade~uate be an 
. ffic,ei'.t means with which to combat a fire at its out et, and 1;revent 
its rnp,d progres or a general conflagration 
Wi th the appropriation for wire rnattre .e and iron bedsteads one 
hundred and £o · b t' f ' . ur wire o ,oms or adjustment to existing wooden bed-
steads, which had been constructed in the Ho pita! workshops, were 
purchased, togeth er witb ix teen iron bed teads and mattresses givina 
one hundred _and twenty beds of this kind, and we deem the i~prove~ 
ment a ,,ery important one. 
'rhe nppropriutiou for general repairs and contingent fund h as been 
e~pended fo r a great number and variety of purposes, and, as we believe 
WJ ~el~ and well. ome of the larger items of ex penditure were re-
pau.1tmg th e roof of the main building, wing ' rear-center and engiue-
hote, nil tl1e corrnces, cu polas, windo,v- ash uud guards, four wards 
~u se_vernl_ other rooms, the barns and slaughter-house, with two coat ; 
teplacrng illy constructed floors and 1ia1·titio1J ,v'all and 
t f . rearrange-
: ~n o rooms JU th e rear of the rotunda under the chapel-ad,,antuge 
mg Luken_ of th e occasion to make this part, also, practically fire-
proof; refiu,shmg thr e room in the third section of h · f 
· k • "t" eac wrng or 
,c .- or v1 ' mg room ' and making a passageway to them from the 
tmrwa'. ball _between the the ~cond and third ection of each wing; 
the mtrnducbon of a low burnmg jet of gas behind strong and thick 
g~as~. ~ntu and for the lighting of each dormitory and its water-cio"et 
a 111g t, ~nd the compl ete _renovation and remaking of all the mat-
tres cs tl11oughout the ll ospital. The lighting of th d ·t . 
, at . I ,, e orm1 ones and 
_v, :e1-c ose.,;; we commend as e peciall" worthy of 1·m,·tat· "' 1 
f Tt" f ' 1011, as auorc -
mg ac1 , ies or preventing di turbauce among some patients as oci-
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ated together in the night and safeguards against the suicidal inclina-
tion or tendencie of many others. umerous other minor repoirs 
and the labor required to make them, filled out the bahwce of the sum 
appropriated . 
Altogether the improvements for which aprroprintious have been 
made from time to time have been numerous and somewhat expenfiive, 
but it can be shown that they have all bee 11 needed aad have been 
valuable. The H ospital was but poorly equipped for its work when it 
w"-S opened for the reception of patien ts, and nil the nddilions that 
have since been made were wanting then, but none the le nece snry 
for the fulfillment of the objects for which it Wai! fo unded. This, 
however, is not exceptional experience. [tis n ot lo be. su pposed every-
thing cou ld be provided at the beginning, o that ten or twenty years 
could elapse without occasions for new demands arising, n or was the 
tate as finan cially strong as now, and so ome things ould be post-
poned till a more favorable time should come. In the meantime the 
world bas moved, society and th e progres· of the arts and sciences are 
making new demands, and that we may keep abreast of the times or at 
least not far in the rear, after careful consideration we feel i t our duty 
to ask appropriations for the foregoing: speci fi c purposes and whi hare 
here recapitu lated: 
For replacing studding p><rtit1ons between the rotundas and wings 
wi th fir -proof walls and iron doors...... ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . sn,000.00 
For changing of system of heating and ventilating in six wards in 
the east \\1 ing ................ ... . ... ... . ..... . . . .. ........ . ... . 
Foi· new water-closets in six dormitories and renewing those in the 
center building ......................................... . .. . . . . . 
For wire mattresses and iron bedsteads .......................... . 
l'or addition to carpenter·s shop for storing dry lumber ..... . .... . 
For general t•epa.ir and contingent fund ....... . .... ..... ... . ... . . . 
For com 1>leting the re11lace111ent of sul1-lmsement wall ........... . 
For addiLiom,l appropriation for blacksmi th sho1>- ............... . 
For division O"'f men's airing court ... .......... ..... . . . .. . . . . .... . 










Total. . ...... . .... . .................. . . . .. ... .. .. . .......... '.. $35,050.UO 
The only nnnsual occurrence to interfere with the very general har-
monious workings of the affairs of the Hospital during th bienniul 
period and the only one for many yenrs c::dculntecl to impair public 
confidence or give riae to public distrust, we feel it our duty to allude 
to briefly. 
In successive numbers of one of the newspapers of Monat Pleasant, 
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during lhe monlh of June of the pre•ent year, there were pnbl" hed 
grave charge,i of gro:,s mismanagement of the affairs of the Hospital, 
including neglf'ct and even inhuman treatment of patients. The 
members of lbe Board were individually notified of the published 
chargPs by the 'uperintendent before their quarterly meeting in July, 
who requested that the Board would make a thorough investigation 
into lheir foundation and all the !acts in the case. Before the meet-
ing or the Board, a newspaper published at Ji'ai rfield had, in one of its 
issues, pu t for th an nrticle substantia lly re11eating what had been pub-
lished in Mount Plco..san t, and adding mnny more charges based on 
what it declared its belief to be goon authority. Both papers asserted 
the clrn1·ges were based on evidence in their possession which they 
would willingly produce and lay befort' any tribunal or organized in-
vestigation , and prod uce "~tne ses. Believing it to be our duty to in-
quire into the matter, and certainly not feeling will ing to let anything 
so injuriously affecting the interests and reputation of the Ho pita] 
pass unnoticed, we invited the editors of both papers to submit their 
evidence and produce any witnesses who wou ld • su bstnntiate the 
charges that had been made public. After waiting a sufficieut t ime 
without any re~po nse having been made, the Board proceeded to make 
such an iuvestigation as it could by the exarni11atio11 of the officers 
and many employes and patients as to the truth of the complaiuts be-
fore us or neglect and ill t reatment, aud by inspection of food, stores, 
and the manner of cooking aud distribution of food. Our familiarity 
with the working of the Ho pi ta! through month and years of ser-
vice, we believed peculiarly fitted us for making a thorough investiga-
tiou and reaching correct conclusions. 
The result of ou r inquiry was the conviction that the charges were 
grouudl ss. The Board is fully convinced that at no time in the his-
tory o[ the Hospital has everything been in better condition than now. 
Tt is apparent to those who have given much attention to the facts, 
that hos pital accommodation in our late is quite inadeq uate to the 
demands of the public. More room shou ld he provided without de--
lay. \Ye would call attentio11 to some remarks made by t he Superin-
tendent in his accompanying report upon this subject. 
ection l419 of the Code provides for the removal of patients who 
have no legal settlement in the State if the Trustees see fit and proper. 
'!'here are a number of patients in the Hospital who ought to be re-
mo,,ed to their homes and settlement in distant States, and every year 
removals might be made at a great saving to the State; but no provis-
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ion has been made for the payment of the expenses nece -nry to mnke 
such remornl, and we have not felt nuthorized to pay such expenses 
£rom the current e:s:pen,e fund. \ e know of no wny to carry out the 
provisions of that section, and sugge3t such further legislation as will 
make that section of the law effective by providing for payment from 
the tate treasury on properly authenticated bills fur uch expense~. 
Since the date of our last report we have made requisition~ ou lho 
Auditor of tate, for onc huudred and sixty-six thousand and fo rty-
eight dollars. Covering tho same period October 1 t, 1 70, to October 
1 t, 1 SL (believed to corres1)011cl to the period thllt will be ·_m brncecl 
in the Auditor of State's report of trnnsactions with the !Iosp ,tal), the 
Superintendent has rendered certified abstrucls of county dues to the 
amount of one hundred and twenty-three thowaud four hundred tll.ld 
t wenty-seven dollar, and seventy-nine cent~, and certified bills of ex-
penses of patients chargeable to l he tale, amounting to twenty-seven 
thousand four hundred and forty-one dollars and forly-three cents 
mal,;ng a total of one hundred and fifty thousand eight hu ndred and 
sixty-nine dollars and thirteen cents. 
Req uisitions on the Auditor or Slate . .. .. ............ -. • -· • •· --· .SlOO,<>t8.00 
mns of county dues rendered ....... . . .. ..... . . • - . • • • · • · · ·· · · · · · 123,421-10 
Bills of expenses or State patients .. . . .... . - . --. ----• • · · • • • · 21,44 1.43 
'fhe req uisitions were ba~ed 011 sixteen dollars per capita of publi 
patients in the hospital on the 15th of the mouth, for the first t hr e 
months, fifteen dollars for the second thr months, and four·teen 
dollars for tlie remain ing eighteen months. '.l'he expenses of public 
)atients has been computed in the bills rendered at t welve cl liars a 
~onth for board with a charge at cost for the clothing furnished. 
Appended to this report, will be found tho biennial report o[ lhe 
Superintendent with its accompanying statistical tables : balance sbeels 
on current expense nnd appropriation accounts; Treasu rer's report; 
account of farm products; work done in the sewing-room; a complcl 
list of vouchers, and an inventory of the property belonging lo the 
Hospital. T. WmnNo. 
D. A. Ho1u;T. 
L. E. FELl,OW8. 
JOHN CONAWAY. 
J. H. Ko1,P. 
UPER[NTE DE T'S REPORT. 
To the Board qf Tru.,tee.~: 
GENnEMEN- T have the bouor as well as the pleasure to present to 
you Lbe eleventh beinnial report of the Superintendent of the Ho pita! 
under your cai-e, to which i appended the usual statistical tables which 
posse s some value and interest, financial statements, list of t lie pro-
ducts of the farm and garden, memorandum of work done in the ew-
ing-room, schedule of all the vouchers of the biennial p~riod, and an 
in ventory of the ,,,·op rty ho.longing to the Hospital , pi:epared by th t: 
teward. 
EXP}:NDITUllE OF A.PPl!OPlllATIONS. 
. The sum apropriated for ·undry purposes named in the act, chapter 
91, laws of the Eight enth General Assembly, has been a great benefi t 
to th Hospital, Ill repamng defect and providina some needed thina 
in which we were deficient, and making needed r; pairs. · . .,s 
The replacing of th uh-basement wall has been carried on the ex-
t~nt of the means afforded, and past one place where a daa gerous set-
thng and cracking and spread ing of the walls above had tak ] 
t 1 . 1 . t ·t d en P ace, 
a w 11 c 1 porn I was eemed 11 eces ar_y to run six henvv iron rod. 
through the building for support and protectioa before it would i: 
safe to undertake the removal and replacement of the old su b-base-
ment :•~II. o far as the work has been done under my personal 
sup,erv1s1on and d1re~t10n I believ it has been most thoroughly done. 
'.I he ~u m appropriated for the enlargement of filter and repair of 
reservoirs only ufficed to put the lower reservoir in such repair t liat 
it wou lcl hold wiiter rea onably well. The filter remains to be en-
larged, as 1_t ought_ to he_ to make the su rface water we have to use as 
free _from 1mpur1'.1es as 1t hould be, and the upper reservoir must be 
repaired ut a cons1derahle cost at no distant day, to protect the bank 
nm] I uddle w~ll behind it. The rock wall lining the inner bank of the 
upper r servo,r, and which i nece ary to protect the bank from the 
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combined action of the water and frost, has become much displaced 
by the action of ice in the winter, and unle it i repaired within a 
reasonable time, serious damage to the re errnir ,viii be the inevitable 
result. ,vhen the repair is made, some nt w and better rock mu t be 
procured to replace the broken rock which has been a good deal disin-
tegrated by frost. The material of which: this wall was constructed 
was not as good as can be obtained now, though it was the only avail-
able material at the time the reservoir was constructed and bus with-
stood the action of the frost reasonably well for fifteen years. 
'rhe airing court connected with tbe we t wing, thr- wing for women, 
has been divided, and ha proved a most beneficie11t arrangement. Th 
result bows most concl11slvely that clas ification of patients while out 
of doors is as essential to t~eir comfort and welfare us it is while they 
are within the wards. 
W uter-closets bave been introduced into ix as ociate dormitories, n 
good ventilation at the same time being ecu red, and tbe result is more 
than atisfaclory. ln none of the dormitories where this improve-
ment has been introduced is any of th tJ-ouble and an noyance now 
experienced that is the inevitable Rttend ont upon the association of 
patients togelher in th night without such coavenience, and no 
nssociate dormi tories should lJe without them. 
A aood smoke and meat and fish-house, with root cellar underneath 
has b~en bui lt, and all this new roo m is found to be both useful and 
convenient places really needecl for all those purpo es, the want of 
which has been seriously felt. ' 
The snm appropriated fo r a blacksmith sbop and place for storage of 
fitt ings old and new, piping, old iro11, tools, etc., was not drnwn because 
quite in ulJicicnt to provide what is really needed. 
T he appropriations for other purpose luwe been expend d in a 
strictly legitimate man11 er as I have reported to you from time to time 
and all wi ll be of decided benefit in aff rding in the fu ture Pssenlial 
convenieuces, additional comfort, and protection. 
Every in titution of thi kind , as well , indeed, as most or all other 
public institutions, needs from time to time alterations, modifications, 
renewal , and repairo, to keep them up wi th the march of im1:rove-
ment that i a part of the progress of the ti mes. Esp c1ally 1s th1• 
the case if the original plan is defective, or the construction bas beeu 
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carried on with le s regard to durability and perfection than economy 
of expenditures. This was emphatically the case here, and probably 
WM a neces. ity of the time. No .one probably wishes to see the public 
institutions of the tate fall behind those of a like character in ad-
joining tates, if in anything promoting the objects to be obtained 
the !alt r have taken steps in advance that may be available here, 
Therefore, to promote the welfare of patients, afford additional protec-
lion against the possible calamity of fire to which these buildings are 
more exposed than almost any others, provide some >1dclitional and 
needed room in the administrative department, secure the building 
f rom the effects of decay, make needful repairs, and facilitate admin is-
trative work, appropriations for the following purposes, are suggested 
an I recommended: 
1. Replace ment of stnclding partitions ))etween the rotundas of the 
center building and each wing, with sub tantial brick walls a~d iron 
fire-doors Oll tho plan that bas been l;iegun and partially carried out. 
2. hang• of the mode of beating and ventilation iu the first and 
second sections of a~h wing fr0m fan propulsion, with upward and 
attic ventilation, to combined fan propulsion and downward chimney 
or aspirntive ventilation , as has been very successfully clone in the third 
aud fourth section of each wing. 
3. New water-clo ets in the remaining a ociate dormitories and 
rccon tru tion of those in the center building, with suitable ventila-
tion. 
:1. Divisio n of men's ai ring court in a manner imilar to that in-
troduced into the women's airing cou rt. 
5. Pav ilions or summer-houses in the airing courts of both wing 
to enable the patient to get outdoor exercise at times when the ground 
is w tor muddy, or co,• red with snow, and thus r lieve the tedious-
ness of long c nfinement in the hon c at such times. 
6. upply of the H pita! with wire mattre ses for the present 
wooden bedsteads, and iron bedsteads, to su pply the pre ent deficiency. 
7. Enlargement of the filter for the better water upply which is 
needed for the better prnteetion of the health of the household of 
patients and employe ; and repairof the lining protection wall of the 
upper reservoir which has been much disarranged and injured by the 
nction of £r st and ice. 
. An addition to the carpenter's shop for storing and preservation 
of lumber needed for necessary repairs from time to time. 
D. Addition to the present barn for storing hay ancl straw, stabling 
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and helter for stock, and protection for farm wag us and other farm 
implement from undue exposure to weather. 
10. A new pump at the lower p1.1mp-bou . The one at preseut in 
use was a low priced pump, but has been adequate to pump all the 
water used for fifteen year, and it is bowing uch effect of wear from 
long u e that it must be renewed within a few years at farth st. 
11. Completion of the work of renewi,1g or replacement of the 
uh-basement wall, with new door teps and flaggi ng arouncl them. 
12. General repairs and contingencies for the biennial period. 1'be 
purposes for which an appropriation under this hencl should be re-
quested include new fl ooring of several wards and rooms, extensive 
renewal of plastering in everal wards, new flagging of kitchen and 
hall between bas ment rotunda and market hall , new food car, ventila-
tion and warming of infirmary rooms, renewing of washing machin-
ery, renewing of much of the heating apparatus, pa.it1ting, etc. 
If this seems to be a formidable catalogue of defi ciencies and wants, 
I can only say, they are all needed and should be sooner or later pro-
vided ; and it i left to your judgment and intimate knowledge of the 
condition of the Hospital to say what shall be recommended for action 
now, and what deferred for future con ideration. No one familiar 
with the history of the Hospital can but be impres d with the fact 
that the great number of alterations and improvements t hat have been 
made chiefly during the past sixteen years, have been of great advan-
tage, converting it from a poorly furnished and cantily equipp d Hos-
pital to one far better provided with means for efficient adminislm-
tion, and better calculated to ecure the highe t measm· • of good to 
tho e for whom the Hospital was established. I believe it may 1:>e said 
that-and this is claiming a high degree of credit- no one of the 
many alterations, modifications, improvements or repairs of impor-
tance, has failed to fulfill expectations with regard to lhem, while 
some have proved to be more valuable than it wns anticipated Ll1 ~y 
would be. I can but hope, th refore, the same degree of li)prality 
will be continued in the future that has prevail d in the past. 
GENERAL ON IDERATIONS. 
T he biennial period just closed has not been checkered with any of 
tho e accidents or incidents of startling character to which all hospi-
tal~ for the insane are peculiarly expo ed in spite of human vigilanc 
-fire, epidemic, homicide or suicidP.-and the legitimate work of ~very 
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inslituliou of lhe kind has been carried on wilh but lillle interruption, 
11nrl I think I may claim a fair degr e of success. The mo,·ernent of 
the population has b en large- only twice before in lhe history of the 
11ospilul have t he number of admission been g realer, while the terri-
tory from which the patients have been sen t, has been smaller than 
d uring auy full periorl-~nd the H ospital bas been most inconveniently 
overcrowded from the beginning of the period till its c lose. The dis-
nd vantnges, lhe real ev ils of overcrowd ing are ,·ery great, greater than 
it is cnsy to r present them to be, far more serious than it is possi ble, 
probably, for any one unacquain ted with hospital work to co nceive 
them to be, and if shortcoming is to be set down again st us in any par-
ticular this fact may be strongly pleaded in extenuation. Overcrowd-
ing can only be attended with inconvenience, discomfort and anuoy-
lmce of one kind and another to the household of patients, in tu rn 
g iving rise to irritability, dissatisfaction and di content, t hat inevitably 
mnkes the insnne coudition-that mo t unhappy and pitiable o f a ll 
hu man conditions-still more miserable. 'rhe fact must not be dis-
guised that few or none of the readers of this report wou ld long be 
subject d to the discomfort the in sane iu thi H ospital have been 
daily subjected lo for years past without making loud complaints of 
n great wrong; and the people of a g reat late should no t a nd n eed 
not do wrong to t he insane. They shou ld not wrong the insane who 
n ed t he State's protecting care, because it is not either necessary or 
g ocl public policy; neither can i t be said th at t he tate is not able to 
be both j ust and generous to ber suffer ing population. Never thele s, 
iL'I n ch ice of evils-between an overcro wd d hospital under ellicien~ 
organization nnd supervision, and the average poor-house or county re-
ceplncle with their hi tc,ric neglect and aLtending ulforings-the former 
is to be preferred to the latter. .And t herefore we have sough t to take 
cnrc of the largest number possible compatible with proper hygienic 
conclil ious, d i charging as few as pos ible when the e conditions ha ve 
been obviously transcended , well knowing there are carcely a half dozen 
places outside the Hospital wh ere insane persons can be cared fo r in a 
humane manner. .And tho e, with one exception. arc of only limited 
capacity. o when it has been proposed to discharge some unfor tun ate 
i ncurable patient. to make needed room £or those seek ing ad mission 
t he c ry of pro test th at ha come up on the g round of hum ani ty from 
vnrious quarter has been so deep toned ns to almost for bid a like pro-
ceediug agai n, ho wever im perati ve the necessity, or strong the reasons 
fo r such a step might appe 1r to be. An imperati ve demand for r oo m, 
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howe<er. bas seemed to :nake il necessary from time to time to dis-
charge from the llospilal lhose deemed incurable, precisely in accor-
dance wilh the provisions o[ lhe Code, lo make room for those whose 
disorder a1>peared lo be of such recent date us to 1tfforcl fair g rounds 
f or t he expectation of favorable result$, and those who huv,, ne\'er 
partaken of the benefits of hospital care, the poor in particular. who 
were equally entitled lo it wi th others. [n lhis way one hundred and 
sixty-fi,,e have been diichurgecl, as you doublle.; remember, by your 
action at your tatcd u1 eeti11gs chiefly , and occa.sionally in th ,• inter-
vals b tween those meetin gs, by the concurren t action of two mem-
bers nnd the Superintend •nt, while many others have been remove,! 
by friends who desired lo try lo take care of them, and yet we clo 
the period with sixty-two more patients under care than th re were in 
the beginning. In dischnru ing the in curnble where their tlischargo 
was not ought by their friends, it has been ou r endeavor so fo r us 
practicable to select tho e who could probably be mo t easily tuken care 
of elsewhere, an d those o[ t h i clas who ha~e been in the ll ospital 
for the longe t period. .A large majority of those discharged upon 
your order have remained away, being cnrecl for in the county r ce1>-
t acle •, while a large proportion of those removed on trial by their 
fr iends have been retu rned. 'r his well ill ustrates t he fact, that, wh1lo 
fam ilies and indiv iduals au meet anti be,u· lhe burden of orcl im1ry 
sickness as a general rnle, t he misfor tune of insan ity i s uch a cal ami ty, 
wi th such differen t elements of wide and cl ep sig ni ficancy un<l far 
reachi ng import, t hat publ ic aid mu t be g nernlly invoked. 'rh dis-
abi li ty in insan ity is not only total, as a rule, but it is so p r?tra ·t d, 
also. t he burden it en tai l can only be easily borne by the rich ; an~ 
hence it was weil said J,y one of th clistinguisbed moralists and phi -
lanthropists of this ce ntu ry, the insane sh uld b consider cl t he 
" wards of t he State." In such c, e if t he defective one c,in h take n 
care of t he re t of t he fam ily may so pros1 r t hat its ties shall not_bo 
broken asunder whi l the care or cost of support of the unpr ducltv 
member may brin g in it trai n untold suffering and privations, wilh 
effect tlrnt may not be exti nguished in one generation. 
Alth ouo-h there has been ,m average of 11early two hundred mor 
pat ients i : t he H ospital duri ng the bienn ial peri od than it wn~ designed 
to accommodate-which means t h at two must often_ , leep ' " . a m om 
none too la rge for one and all the associate dorrn1 ton es ,we s 1 □1 1' a r ly 
erowclecl, while many m ust sleep on pallets on the co_rndor fl oor- a 
glance at the stati:tical tables wi ll sh ow that a. £au rat io of r coveri s 
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have been witne sed, and that a good many more have derived improve-
ment of a more or Jess permanent character-some in such a degree 
as to be regarded as essentially well. or able to display capacity again 
at least for self upport. The results, while perhap · commensurate 
with llie facili t ies afforded, still reduced, or rendered of less effect as 
they have been by overcrowding and other obstacles. have not been, it 
should be understood, what they might and prohably would have been 
under other circumstances. It seems to me there is no one obstacle to 
successful k eatment of insanity so potent as overcrowding, or more 
influential in increasing the proportion and ratio of the incurable in-
sane, to the population at large. If a lai·ge proportion of cases of 
insanity are cured while curable, as will result if proper prov ision for 
t reatment exist ancl th ese are wi. ely resorted to, the rat io of insanity 
to the population wi ll diminish, while under opposite condi tions it will 
inc,·ease, as tl, e fact eems to be. 'l'he wise course to be pur ued, there-
fore, can but be apparent to almost eve rybody, and scarr.ely needs to 
be more pecifically pointed out. Will t he power wi th whom re pon-
sibi lity in thi- matter must rest, arise and take action , with the golden 
role for its guide? And what pu blic censure may not be meted out to 
it if suitable philanthropic action is much longer delayed? 
~•rom the fo rego ing it must not be iuferred that i,1 all other re-
spects the course of hospital life has run moothly and without fri ction 
or any other interruption to its propedunctions which its oificers oug ht 
lo be allowed to carry on with untrammeled freedom for the benefit of 
the insane nnd the advancement of science. While the work that has 
been cl one here during the last twenty years, has, when fai rly analyzed, 
been fouJJ (! to compare favorably wi lh results attained in like insti'tn-
!ions in other parts of the civilized world, ancl has been genemlly sat-
' f~ctory to the representative men who have been selected by the 
legislature_ to perform the .functions of Trustee , neither the in titu-
t,on uor its superior offi cers have wh olly escaped detraction and 
calumny. _The_ representatives of that "abounding clas " wh o are 
g~nernlly dis at,sfied with existing affairs-having too li ttle to other-
wise profitably occu py their time ancl attention, afflicted with the 
chimera that thy have_a philan thropic or political mission to perform, 
or that _there are ex, t,ng abuses they are alone adequate to reform 
go ~ropmg about for or tancl ready to eize upon, regardl ess of its 
som ce, whatever may mculpate institutions or the men und women 
who stand m official relatio n to them-are found in thi region as 
well ns elsewhere. It is the mi fortune of every public institution to 
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be sometime affii cted with the unworthy conduct of some cmploye. 
To the great credi t of the service it should uml may truthfully be saiJ 
unworthy cond uct on the par t of employes here has been the cxcc11-
tion and not the rule. When persons have merited and recei l'ed dis-
charge from employment they sometimes harbor feel ings of resentment 
- hope a time for revenge may com - ancl ometimes even threaten it 
by way of compensation and sati faction. Of such employes. in spite 
of efforts to make careful election, this llo. pitnl has hacl its full share, 
though perh ap not a greater share than mo·t public in-litutions, or 
hospitals for t he insane; ancl whe □eve r the I ersons employed in re' pon-
sible position here have been found guilt.v of drunkenness or other 
gros violation of good conduct, they have been peremptorily dis-
charged. One re ult has been a repetition here of experience iu other 
States from t ime to time. Circumstances favoring, gross and serious 
charge of mismanagement based on the misrepresentations o{ a class 
of t hese persons- one of wh om had been discharged for discovered 
abu e of patient , another fo r drunkenne and other improper conduct, 
and others who had been discharged for sufficient cause or bad left 
with a g rievance-were, a few months ago, set afloat and wid ly dif-
fused through the commn ui ty. A fu ll inve tigntion must be had and 
was promptly demanded. 'l'he resu lt you kuow, and it is believed is 
also widely kn own. Although the full est opportunities w re afforded 
the promulgators of the charges to adduce test imony fo r their support, 
wbjch at first they were reluctant to embrace- that seeming n t to be 
the object in view- not a single serious charge was sustained. 'Nhil 
t he annoyance ari ing from this affair was £or a time very great, the 
nearly complete vindication which followed is a pretty large compen-
sation . 
POPULAR DLSTRUST OF lIOSPLTALS. V 
This experience suggests fo r consirlerntion briefl y the grounds or 
gronnd lessne , and the scources of the sen itiveness and dist rust th . re 
is in the popu lar mind respectin g insti tutions £or the care of the m-
sane. That it ex ists, i too well known to di pute, and it is qually 
certain that it is continually work ing ho the prejulice of the welfare 
of many, and yearly keeping some patients from the ack nowledged 
benefits of hospital tre11tmeut till they are beyond the stage of. rehe~. 
If this distrust is groundless or not strongly grou nded, as I behev , it 
ou"ht to be made known , and anything that can be done to remove or 
ab:te it will not be t ime spent in vain. 
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ot a little of the popular distrust and tcndenc.r to criticise with-
out knowledge springs. no doubt, from th e fact that so me degree of 
iso lat ion and seclu ; iou has by a consensu of opinion, in th e profes-
sional mind , at least, been deemed both necessary and proper in the 
care as well as th e t reatment of the insane. and t his is but following 
general usages and common en e which obtain in the managemen t 
and treatment of disea,e·· in general. Nowher in the ci 1•ilized world 
is it thought prudent to admit indiscri mi nately the general public to 
the sick room, or even the fa mily circle wi thout re triction. The same 
is more than quo lly true with regard to the insane. No other one of 
the wh ole catalogue of disorders and ai l men ls that affli ct the human 
family is attender! with so much se nsitivene_s to a thousand influences, 
any 011P. of which, though seemingly insignifi cant in itself, may, per-
haps, be potent for harm. His Jes· true, und oubtedly, with the hronie 
and incurable insane, thau with cases in the more recent ·tages, aud 
es1 ecially the more demon trative cond it ion of mental disorder under 
its cliff rent forms. You no doubt well remember that not unfre-
qu ently you r presence as a Board in some of the wards ch iefl y occu-
pied by the chron ic in ane, in pursuauce of official duty, has been a 
sco urcc_of ~xcitcment, and gi,•en rise to noise aud confusion wh ere 
before there had existed a comparative calm. It is certain and only 
natural that it should be still worse were the public, admitted to a fu ll 
ntn through the wards, and therefore the welfare of palieuts is sought 
to be promoted, one of the saddest of. human afllictions shielded from 
the gaze of cold, unsympathizing curiosity, and system and harmony 
secured by the ad ptio11 and enforcing of wholesome rules regulating 
the admissi a of visitors. Nothing cou ld be more abhon·ent to the 
better feelin°s of humani ty or the spirit of true phi lanthro;iy than to 
mnke an ex hibition for the gratification of simple cm-io ity of the 
wild conduct and menta l vagaries of the in ane; and just snch au ex-
hibi t ion i on ly what ninty-nine hundredths of t he vi itors to hospi-
tal ~or the insane care to see. 'r he general public. however, are freely 
ncl rmtted to several of the wards, enough to afford ome idea of clas _ 
ificatiou and general ma1iagement, while persons possessin "' an intelli-
g at cl sire to be ome acquainted with the principles of tre:tment and 
managerneut, or who have in view efforts for the ameli oration of the 
in.sane in general, are not uufrequently taken through all par-t, of the 
l:losprtal, to whom everything is explained iu detail. Thi , when it is 
rem mbered that the Hospital is visited statedly and irregularly at 
le.1St once a month by the Board or its committee, and as often by the 
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State \' i iting Committee. might reasonably be expected to be satis-
facto ry. But it appem·s not to bt so-not wholly so, at least. Ap-
par~ntly there is a feeliug, not associated with much delicacy, and not 
quite morally just, which assume that because inclis riminal l'isiting 
th rough all lhe wards i not allowed, there is somethin g mysterious 
aud hidJen that is corrupt and bad, and would be disclosed and pr -
vented by a different sy tcm that would permit the public freer acce. s 
to the wards of the in ane. There is no better fou ndati u for such 
notions than fai thles.sness in commou honesty and general good char-
acter to which it may reasonably be a umccl the ofticer aud cmpl yes 
of the H ospital may lay claim equally with the rest of the worlrl. And 
that it is uot true the records of your vi its from month to mouth for 
years past is a trong attestation . Moreov r, of scarcely Jes importance 
than any other te timony, i the impre·sion made upon casual visitors 
of discriminating judgment from the general as 1> ct of affairs which 
cannot be set up in forced order for their pccial cog uizanco, ancl those 
imp res ·ions have been well nigh universally favorable. 
It is well known by those who have had much to do with insane 
per ous, or much acquai ntan ce with the pheuomenii of mental disease, 
that there i no trait more common among them t han great di regard 
of veracity. The affective or moral nature is always disturbed in some 
degree, and ofteu more profou ndly than the intellectual nature. vVith 
a consiclernble nnmber this disregard of veracity i nlrnost total. In 
many of the iusane epileptics this untru thfulness reaches its highest 
development, wh ile anythin g this class may say that spring ut of 
or runs in current harmony with their disordered impu l es and inclina-
t ions must be considered with many grains of allowance. The ln.rgc 
class that hal'e more or Jes fix ed or delu ive ideas, or ideas thnt have 
no foundation of an outward objective xistence, and the qu ally ln rge 
class that have hall ucinations, or disordered subj ective sensations, are 
·ingularly liable to the insane uutruthfu lluess. T he impression mad 
upon t heir minds by actual occurrences is ometimes as wrong as tl1 ir 
disordered ubjective sen~ations are. And the. e morbid impres ions 
often grow and strengthen with lapse of time, till they may becom 
"enuine delusion. Nothi ug, many times, is I ss to be trusted than 
t he stat ments of such persons, and always their stateme t1 ts must be 
most carefull y and impart ially weighed before tlrey nre receiv cl . Al-
mo t all the insane duri ng some period of their di order, while not 
in tending to be untruthfu l, perhaps, exaggerate and color many 
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things t hey utter. They see things in a light color d by their dis-
ordered cerehral condition, and what they bear often produces a very 
different impression upon their sensoriuoi from those impre ·sions re-
ceived in health. And some of these errors are like enough ne,•er cor-
rected. Others of the insane may generally be pretty truthful about 
matters not specially pertaining to themseh·es, but will nut hesi tate at 
any assertion however wide of the truth, that may aid, they suppose, 
the rea lization of their fancies or desires. 
The insane, as a class, oppose any restraint upon the freedom of 
their will , they t·emain in the Hospital reluctantly, and they wander 
from their homes un less watched. It is needl ess to el u id ate the 
reasons for this characteristic here; it is suffi cient fo r my I urpose to 
state the fact. There is also a tendency in t he public mind to believe 
or be strongly impressed by what is related as a personal uarrntive, or 
a_ lc,1f out of personal ex perience, and especially i thi tru of a family 
circle wh ere one of tlrn circle is the narrator. It i al o a natural ten -
d ncy to. mor attentively listen to and be strongly impressed by 
whatever 1s somehow ou tside of common experience; and the wider the 
'.livergence from the ex periences of everyday life the stronger is the 
mt rest fe lt anrl the deeper the impression derived from it. Now if 
au insane person who feel that he has witho,,t cause, or at least with-
out ad quate cause, been deprived of his liberty and restrained in the 
Hospital; i:emembering that in consequen ce of the obstinacy or will , 
nnrcasonahlencss, perverted feelings and irritability-chara teri tic of 
almost all case of insanity in some degree-he has been the victim of 
force necessarily applied, yet without resulting hurt ascertainable after 
a few hours, relates in a plausible way the event or events llll he de ires 
to have them app ar, or as they are impre sed on hi mind from the 
sta~d_point that he is alone right and others all wrong, or colored or 
~~s1t1vcly ex_aggeratcd as the insane are prone to color and xaggerate, 
it ts s~n•:cely m common human nature to listen without a feeling. if not 
onv1~t1on, tlrnt ,~rang or abuse has been perp trnted. uch plain and 
sometimes pathetic statements are peculiarly liable to lead to the belief 
t!iat they must r st upon om~ foundation of wrong-doing or oppre _ 
s1on th_"t needs prompt correct10n. But it must be remembered nt the 
sa'.ne tune, that pntients in the Hos pital often speak in as exaggerated 
tern,~ of abuse and 111 t reatment before r aching the institntion as they 
e_ver do afterwa rds of their ill treatment while in it. And other pa-
tient upon ~dmissiou not unfrequently I re nt unmi takable evidences 
of force hl\vrng been applied with a severity, I venture to assert, never 
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witnessed in t he Hospital. unless under accidental or most exception-
able circum lances. 
The morbid impre sions and morbid tenden ies above alludecl to oc-
cu rring in the course of curable disorder nre usually wholly, or in great 
part. corrected if recovery is the result, while they may remain fixed 
. and as urce of continual grievance during long yeurs of the contm-
uance of chronic and incurable mental di asc. 
'J.'h insane are prone to use words in speaking of personal experience 
or reciting personal observ ations ingu larly calculated to produ e a 
wrong impression ancl arous sympathy. lf they have been bro,'.ght 
into th H ospital by force, p rbnps after hav ing been grossly d ec1vcd 
all the way, or, if for excitement, or boisterou , uncontroll able conduct 
th y are moved by force from on.e ward to anoth r, no matter ho, 
gently and without hurt the force i applied. they say they have been 
"d ragged in ," or 11 draggcd along"; and if: on one of these occas1ons 
the patient ha been through his stru ggles brought to the fl oor he says 
he has been " jammed down ," or I erhn1>s that he has beP-n "choked," 
when nothing of the kind hn happen d. Again patients oft n un-
reasoningly ref□ e to bathe, change their clothing, c?me into ~ho wards 
after exercise abroad, and to take food at proper tunes and 1n proper 
quantitie. ; and if on ly proper steps are taken to compel comphance 
with the e necessary requirements they arc very apt to sa.y_ they were 
u jt1mped on,1' with violence. Such 1:mguage_ onveys an 1mpre~s1on 
as it really bas a meaning, about as far as possible from the r al facts. 
It i difficult, it is true, to only ap1>ly the precise force nece_ssary for 
such purpo e , and it i not asserted that it is never unnece anly great, 
but it can be abundantly shown by the testimony of persons of the 
highe t moral worth that, except on occasions ~ gr_ a~ emergenc!, th 
endeavor as well as the fact is that fo rce ap1>hed 1s 111 proporlt II to 
resu lts required and deemed n c ssary and proper. . 
Frequently in the omsc (If: a cas of incurable mental disord r, and 
from time to time in the course of chronic mental d1sorder- not~ble 
les of the latter clas being in the Hospital at the present t,mc, examp · · f ti ally / and at a.II time - there arise states of extreme d,ssattS ac_ o~, us~ . 
0 
uhjecii.i:e__chai:actcr. at the mot but slightly objective ,n_ong,_n, 
followed by excessive irritabi lity and explosions of wrathful "'.'sreptbe-
t t . ino- off alto" ther i1  the form r clas. with the ,e-csta sen a 100 , pas o O - f th · tioD 
lishment of health , and in the latter in the ~o_urse o . e _vnrrn ' 
d I ever a
ttendant upon that conclttton, and m either case 
an c 1anges · • £ d th t 
usually apologized for sooner or later in express,ous o won er n 
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they could have swerre<l so far from th eir more natural condition . To 
listen to a person in one of th ese conditions i to hear e,•erything rep-
resented to be lhe worst possible to be couc~irecl. while to listen to the 
same person in th e other condition i to hear the same thing repre-
sented with quite a rosy lint. 
'With a large portion 0£ those who fortunately recover from an at-
tnck of insanity, without regard as a rule to the severity of the di or-
der they have passed th rough, while they remember th ir di ordered 
feelings, they ge nerally look upon them in thei r true lig h t. And with 
t his large army of reco vered patients in every tnte, every hospital fo r 
the insane may rc;t its reputation. 
UEl!EDY FOR ERRONEOO POPULAR FEEUNO. 
The g neral condition 0£ any particul ar ho pita! a embodied in its 
featu res f arrangement, its famishing and general equipment. its fa-
~ilities for labor, its mean for amusement, recr ation or instruction, 
10 oth r words the scale of liberty or parsimony upon which it is con-
ducted will have not a little to do wi th the reputation it can mai11tain 
nHer a few year,. While it is new and a novelty in any locality it 
will be popular if its head is a wise one; but by the time all th e village 
gossips have accumulated a little magazine of tales of conflicts and 
sc:nes that have by natural growth b come blood-curdling horrors, it 
will req uire somp surer foundation than novelty upon whfoh to secure 
repo . 
A '"'.rro'.v eco.11omy will only result, and can only result, in making 
n hospital m p1te of the best intentions and the most laborious devo-
tio~ of its ofii cers and em ploycs, a rather dreary place of enforced 
res,?encc that too many will naturally enough look back upon with 
feehngs f repul ion. And whate,,er is attended with uch effects can-
not be t promote the first object 0£ such institut ions- recovery of the 
curable- or the seco cl b ' ·t ti . n o Jee , JC reasonable welfare a nd enJ oyment 
of the unfortu~ate incurable. While a due regard for economy hou ld 
be " le~d111g hght iu the co n tru ction and management of h ospitals 
for the msane nothing should be withheld that ought to be provided 
to best attain the ends to be I t 1£ f oug 1 , a ew more wards are needed 
to prevent the annoyance cli f ·t d d ' . 
d 
. , , , scom 01 an 1sconteut mseparahle from 
efic,ent class,ficnhon '£ f I d . , 1 a ew 1un red doll ars more expended iu con-
tru ct,ou '.v iii ad~ increased cheerfulne to apartments, if a like s um 
expended Ill furniture adds g reatly to phsyical comfort, a like sum ex-
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pended for pictures or other works of art will afford pleasure to the eye 
and taste at every turn, a like sum invested in a librnry afford a use-
ful way of spending what would olherwi e be dreary , wasted hours, 
and an increased medical staff and a higher order of atlendanls, though 
iuYolving increased expenditures, lend to increased personnl comfort 
and w ]fare, would any one willingly withh old them? 
All these thing which will alway conduce lo contentment, satisfnr-
tion and im provement in a high degree in almost all patients, a large 
portion of hospitals are painfully deficient in- ours am ong lhe rest in 
some clcgrec. 
H appily a good deal h as been done here in the past fi[l e~ years :o 
add to the cheerfulness of the wards and lhe comfort of palteuts,- 111 
ar hitectural chan ge , the int roduction of better furniture, prov isions 
for more ample mean.~ for amusement and instruction, lo which the 
offi cers give much ti me and effort. and lhe purchase of pict ures and 
books -thou"h a "ood deal more moue - might be judiciou ly exp · nd d 
in t h~ same c~rcction with at least this r ult, tu lead a majority of l~te 
patients after leav ing its roof tor cur with gr<)ater pleasure and sahs-
factiou to their ho pita! life. . 
1'herefore, instead of efforts to s e for what minimum sum l h sc in-
sti tution can be carried on and maintain an ex istence regardless of 
reputation and standing. let the lend ing idea be : What seal of ex~ 
pencliture short of outiight extravagance will produce the .best resnlls1 
Also let the public resolve lo take le s heed of the calumn,ous and per-
verted statements of the exceptionally disobedient em pluyes and nrnr-
bidl y clissnti fl ed and deluded patien ts, and, be more reasonably im-
pressed by the recorded ob ervalion and public utterances of lho e who 
have bacl the be t opportunities to know how hu ptlals are conducle,1,-
trustees, visiting committees, etc.,-who must b as cli.sintercs~ cl asnny 
be and fo
llowing a more corre t sentiment will sur ly 
persons can , ~ , . . 
, ·1 AJ 
O 
Jet the public give more aid and support m ph1lanthrop-
prev ,11 , "' • · , t 
ically effi cacious ways and charitable m asu re . and c.nt1c1s • n?, s 
swiftly 
011 00 
higher grounds than questionable t shm.ony. 11'.en 
there will be displayed le s of the asperi ty that is yearly maugurntmg 
. •. t· no,v l1e1·e now there-into the baseless or groundless 
1nvesL1aa 10ns- 1 I · 
" I t · •tant effect ]rwing been to throw obstac es Ill 
cbar"es, t , e mos 1mpo1 • , 
h 
" , t to liospitnls during the early and only cnrat,vo pe-
t c way OL resor . , · I 
. d . ti t t111ent of ins'mity 'l'hen, while no Utopm m hosp,ta 
rto 111 1e rea ' · . • . d 
conditions may be reached, a public tone and scntim ot with , ega~. to 
b 
'blc that ,ill allay distrust , elevate the sm,v1ce, 
them may ecome posst ' 
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induce early resort for treatment, promote recovery, ancl pre,•ent a 
large number from drifting into incurable in anity from rear to rear 
t~at so largely increases human mi wy and adds something to the pub-
lic burdens. · 
ElfPLO\~E -.ATTENOA.NTS. 
Pe~hap, no more difficult or re ponsible executive duty devolve upon 
t
1
~e upe_r111teud nt than the election of empl oye. upon \\'hose good or 
: qualities and conduct agreaL deal of success or failure really clepeuds. 
rh . character of the class designated attendants, to whose care e pe-
cmlly the rnsanc are committed, have lat·ge influence in maintainina 
the repul:1l1on of a ho pital and determining it · success. 'l' he dutie'; 
of. nu nttcudant ar~ so peculiar, thei r work and mode of life are so djf_ 
ferent from ru1ythm" pertaining to ru1y other situation that ·t · · I 
most s . . I , . t i is a -
: . urprismg so arge a portion succe d o well and so few f ·1 
rct,r~ ou a co t f fi 1 · ti at ' or 
un o . uc 1ag ieemployment u11con"enial to their t -te 
and temJ>tr. " as 
As public policy goes chiefly in the line of strict economy the Su-
l~ rmlendent cannot secure the services of any person po ·essi~g . J' 
tics much above the co f 1 1 qu,, 
1• 
th o duti . mmon , or cngt ieued service at any rate, for 
II I e t hat ,u e often the most pcrplexiug and trying one i ever 
ca ec upon to perform for a co t. 
f 'It bt . ' mpensa wn such persons can ·carcely 111 0 0 n.111 almost anywhere. 
I·· ~~~ publi. se m to expect almost impo sible combinations of i>lii-
t
,l,n k1'.opy, virtue, pat. nee, discretion and judament without ever once 
1111 · inn- of an ·1dequate t' f 
't I o I . ' compcnsa l011 or such qualifications in ho -r ~ .:•~p oy , ancl are swift to apply censur~ and reproach when they 
n . t ts not altogeth r so. Is it to be su pposed all the . t 
bodied are t be eel . ' Vlr ues em-
•ou ' o . sec,'. r tn young men for twen ty-fi ve dollars ancl in 
) ng women for filteen dollars a month, Tl · ·" ti J' h 
increase is about all that an be a.fl' . . us: "t l a tg t annual 
attendants t f th ' o1ded for the important services of 
. u O e smn that has recently been allowed f 
or tn tl,e language of the statute cu rr t or support, 
attendant we can em1 loy are on! en expcn e . The fact is, the 
women fr m th . Y very re pectahle youn g men and 
. 8 ommuJJtty at large, selected with h 
circumstances ,viii permit The I . as muc care as 
bad qualiti s of tho e who. co mp~s: 
1:i:·: ~~r:~~ne degr~e the go~d ancl 
om limes losing theii- eq uilibrium of tern, . o~ t~1e1r sphere m_ life, 
provocations to which they are often I edt un ei the extraordinary _ 
expose ' a11d omebmes they are 
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guilty of infraction of the code of rules. They repre ent fairly the 
he t el~ment of the community next lo lhe highe t, and to then· just 
praise be it said in some instance' lhe highest, in devotion to duty to 
those assi,gned to their care. They are nol at once transformed int 
any thing better by becoming attendants upon the insane. but lhey 
often clo perform services-true, philauthropic and Christian services-
that deserve more sy mpathetic consideration from the public, and nfnr 
higher rewarcl than t he 1>ecuninry compensation they rccei1·e. 
M"ny of those who have been employed here in different capnc itics 
h ave b en persons of good acq uirements wh o e school traitting nml l'X· 
perience in chool teaching ha bee n enriched by judicious reading and 
considerable acquaintance with the world, ,rnd they have th u be n 
able wi th credit to them elve and pleasure to their audie1ke lo lake 
prominent parts in the weekly evening exerci es of the winter kno1V11 
as the" literary" evening. Their experience in chool keepi ng and 
the trials of patience co nnected there,vith have someti mes seemed to have 
peculiarly fitted them for this work. It ha not been proved, howcv r, 
that the higher culture is nece nry t make a good attendant. 'rhere 
have been some attendant who performed their duties with a kind of 
intuitive perception of their nature and scope in the very best •1rnu11er, 
whose education in the schools or whose proficiency in school learnin g 
have been notably deficient. But give tJ other good qualiLieR,- pnticnc , 
quilibrium of temper, calmness and presicence in emergencies, £ •rtili ty 
of re ou rces, a quick understanding and un werving integrity, all de-
sirable qualities i,1 an attendant,- a fair or goocl education i a valua-
bl e addition. 
To the best perous we can obtain for t his servi e the deru·est inter-
e ts of matJy a stricken family are committed, and i{ their duty is well 
performed their rvices are sca rcely ad quntely requited. Lt is" fact 
established by long ex1 erience that the persous who make the best utJd 
most reliable attendants, and the ablest•~ istants i11 the care of the in-
ane, ru·e person po se siJ1g qualities that will commaud at I as t ns 
g od compensation in almost auy oLher S[ here, and they ren111i11 as a 
rule f:or the shorte t periods becau /l they can obtai,1 the most c nge-
nial employment elsewhere. Yet it is true that many most excell ent 
and trustworthy attendants continue in their situations many years 
and perform a praiseworthy service-a real service in the interest of 
humanity that few undertake or have the opportunity lop rform. 
The duties of an attendant begin at the ringing of the bell in the 
early morning upon the retirement of the watch, varyi11g with the sea-
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son of the year, and they are cont inuous through the day ti ll the watch 
take charge of the wings at about nine o'clock in the evenin g. They 
are therefore on duty fifteen or sixteen hou rs a day, except for a few 
h ours each week when ab ence from ward du ty is permitted. 'fhese 
"permits " are so systemized that the ward are not at any t ime left 
alone t hon"h sometimes one attendant overl ooks or has charge tem-
porarily of 
0
two adjacent wards. At least this amount of relaxation 
from du ty and care is found to be be t calculated to preserve a phys-
ical and mental condition most conducive to the best performance of 
the duties with which t hey are entrusted. Besides the work attend-
an ts have to perform strictly in the nature of hou ekeepiug , in many 
ward inc ssant attention is requi1·ed to control excitement, to cheer 
the melancholy an.cl depressed, to watch the suicidal, or t o ward off or 
guard against num erous impu lse , destrn ctive and vi olen t inclin ations 
to which a considerable portion of the iJ1Sane arc u bject from t ime to 
time. And so the days go on from early morn ing ti ll bed time in the 
eveni ng. With the exception of two or th ree wards occupied by the 
most quiet or ·ou1•alescent patients the attendant h ave to bear wi th 
n o incon: id rable amonnt of irr itabili ty, dissati fact ion, unreason ing 
wi llfu lnes , and perhaps vituperation or wa nto n abuse, the common 
accompani ment of brain disorder, from those they are tryin g to take 
care of whi le guided by the principle of a t:rnly Christ ian spiri t. A 
casunl visitor passing through a few or even all the wards, and seeing 
£or the t ime no extraordinary demonst ration, noting thing in general 
in good ordm·, and at tendan ts and most patients uicely or t idily dressed 
may snppose, as was once clearly expre sed by a vi i tor, th at attend-
ants e p cially, and 6flicer , have situations that are a" soft thing." 
A single clay' acqm,intance with actual experience in some of the 
wards could but be followed by a very di fferent im pression. It must 
be undcn;tood that the duties of attendants are of ten exceedingly 
am, oyin g, wcarina, and harassing; and it is on ly t he be t and most h ap-
pi ly cou ·tituted persons selected from respectable ci rcles in th e com-
munity at large lhat can perform them fo r any length of t ime accep-
t11bly, and with crodit to themselves. And do they do so, is i t a keel? 
Ju answer I must, out of the abun dance of experience, declare my be-
lief lhat they do. Exeeptious occur undou bted ly. Human nat,ure is 
somet ime fallible, and the hear t is not always quite right under all 
circmu- tauce . If th rough short-coming they sometimes disappoint 
exvectatiou it seem to be the exceptio 11 rather than the rule, and 
shou ld in no sense be taken to discredit the worth an d iutegl'i ty of at-
\ 
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cl ts as 
a ch s nor be set clown as evidence that the present sy -
ten an , ~ · , 
tem of carin g for the insane i a failure. 
I t d 
f bein" loaded wi th censu re and repr ach , as attendants, 
ns ea o " th ft l de . II ' too often are by unreflectin g persons, ey more o e1 -
especrn J, t I · ement 1 1 oulcl receive warm acknowledge meu s anc eucom ng 
serve, anc , d I fi tecl community. Of a t ruth it may be suid 
f om a aeuerous nn :>en · . 
r . :v;nne t fr iends are of ten tho e pat ient who e recovery may m 
their .-bed to their salutary care, while their worst en m1e are 
part be asc1' t l . or1·ty of the insane who never helped them-
h l o compose ,e mrn . 
t ose w ~ ti rs and are carcely satisfied for anythin g done for _or with 
elves ohr o ,e. 'k. cl and well intended. \Nhile in the for gonig the 
them owever in I . cl f of 
. . of attendants as a mor important clas ' wvmg u ie 
quahfi cat1ons f 'bT ty h-we chiefly been con ider,,d. I would 
I . !-er ord r o respous1 , , ' . ' l f . 
a 11g ' ' . ok the oocl influence that may be anc o ten , ex-
hy no means o, e1 lo_ I. gd ·t ents as they come in contact with 
d h )\o,'e lit ot ier epai m ' . I erte Y em1 , II . t do in some clearee from the lug 1-
t . t under care as a urns 
O ·d 
the pa 1en s . ' I b t f el that if at tendants were p,u 
,. I ,est Fm ally can u e . 6 
est to t oe O\\ · · ' t t be afford ed hi a her qmih . cu-
. ation than can a presen ' " . . 
a h igher com pens . Id become the almost mvun able 
t ious and more ati factory service wou 
rule. 
T~ INCURA-13LE h~SAN1-: . 
. l t n hundred i11sane persons in the tate, a 
With even teen or eig 1 ee t · ·th the J)opulation and hospital 
c1 ·1 . . ug Ill ra 10 WI ' 
num ber stea ' y mc1e:~e half that number, the cousid ration of the 
room fo r only abou t . 
1 
t I for all the insane ? cannot be . f ho ,, to provide ac equ a e Y ' . 1 t quest ion o ' 
1 
f t th olicy of the tate wi th r gar o 
much longer po t pooed. n. nett! de p and the n edful prnv isio os f.o r 
t •should be se e now b this maUer mus or 
1 
'ti, coiw nient dispatch. D ou t-
f th 1h t iou be mac "'' d this class o · e pop, ' . . . t f the recovery of the curable ,m 
. 1 d te pro v1s1ous ex,s or . £ ti less f:air y a equa . bl t t h extent of: t he capacity o 1e 
the im provement of the m cu ra_f ~t o d :vclfa.re of th e large class of in-
. t 1. b t the com 01 an . . present h osp, a s; 0 . 1 1 Id be steadily k ept 10 v1 w. . t 'd of the hosp1ta s s ,on . 
curable rnsane ou s1 e . t . i ion the incurable rnsan e 
. d and effic1en supeiv . 
U nle s under orgam ze . d to and have suffer d m-
. . have ever been expose . . h 
and the rn aoe poor • l t t hat is avoided rn public os-
. f s and g ross neg ec , .d 1 £ u u merable pn va ion h . t· tntions are not prov1 c ·or 
v-Vhenever t ese ms , . . . I 
Pitals and asylums. t I s h ave been and will be, w , ere . uty recep ac e . 
them, poor-houses 0 1 cou . are enerally of th e poorest clescnp-
their diet, clothing, and \odgmg g 
5 
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tion, lhe means of occupation or exercise in the open air most limited, 
means of r creation and amusement wholly unknown , means for 
suitable ventilation wholly unprovided for, in wh ich life is dive. ted of 
any att raction that can make its continuance de irable . . This is no 
fan cy picture, it is strictly true of what may be_seen w1ll11n our boun-
daries, a.nd it should be met with an appropriate remedy at once-
State care instead of county care of the insane. Tt i not a little sur-
pri ing upon first thought that the public, th e self appointed " pro-
tectors" and philanthropists, and legislators guard with such jealous 
care and tri ngent rules the insane while in well organized h ospitals, 
and wholly abandon them to any £ate, without a single consideration, 
the moment they find a lodgment in some poor-house, or are subjected 
to the pinchin gs of poverty in some indigen t fami ly still too proud to 
resort to the poor-house. But imilar in consistencies we need not go 
far to find . 
It is bel ieved and broadly asserted in some quarters that the incu r-
able insane can be more cheaply maintained in poor-houses than in 
well appointed hospitals, and doubtle s this is trne, especially where the 
above picture of poor-hou e lire is true; but if the counties bui ld com-
modious ancl commendable accommodations fo r their insane as a few, 
to their praise be it said, have done, the cost in the end will not be 
much less ; and if they are cared for as well as can be under such cir-
eumstances still it is not the best. l n the e receptacles li ttle can be 
done that is done in great mea ure every day in well appoin ted hos-
pitals ancl asylums to prevent or retard mental decay and its inevita-
ble degradation. 
lt is a favorite notion in many quarte1 , chiefly out ·icle of profe -
sional circle , that the incurable insane should be cared for in an 
a ylum prepared especially for them. The grounds upon which thi 
notion is based are, that it would be more economical, and that the 
presence of the incurable insane in the same institution with the re-
cent and hopeful cases is detrimental to the latter. I believe there i 
not mucl1 force in either of the e reasons. If the incurable insane 
are collected in separate institution. large or mall, in order th, t they 
shall be properly cared for when sick, or vrild, or destructive and 
violent, as they are as liable to be as the more recen t cases, skill£ul 
phy icians, and an efficient cor ps of other officers ancl attendaiit , are 
as much required in the one case as in the other. They require as 
much and as good food as other persons sane or insane. And they 
are not strictly paupe,·s, £or though they may not be reckoned among 
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ihe producti,•e classes. n considerable n umber at least posse property 
that pays its proportion of b xes £or general purpose' . N o inconsid -
erabl ~ number of the so-called incurable insane are ~ven mo,·e sensibl 
of and en iti ve to their situation$ and surroundin gs th an many of 
the recen t and curable case , especially during some portion of th e 
period of their rlisorder. Many others require more are and study 
and kill fo r their best management, and if they h ould be cut off from 
the rational enjoyments provided for them in ordinary ho. pitals, r 
from the care and ,killful at tention they there receive they would r • 
ceive less than the commonest sentiment of humanity would demand 
£or them. ln other wore! , it is not practicable to take care of the in-
.curable in ane an.v cheaper in separate institutions unless they are 
there systemat i ally deprived of ,, great deal they can enjoy in large 
measure and are benefited by, which is b st calculated to maintain a 
<iuiet and tranquil deportment, and wh ich makes the distiu ction that 
wi ll exist between the hospital and an asy lum or receptacle. 
Wi thout the means for maintain,ng an efficient cl as ificat io11 tho 
p r sence of some classes of tl1e incurable insan e may injurionsly af-
f ect cases of disorder in a more recent stage. vVhere suitable menus 
fo r classification exi t any ill effects are by no means obvious. I am 
pr pared to assert that more benefi cial influence is exerted by a con-
siderable number of the ch ronic and incurable insane than it is appru·-
ent any portion exert an influence that is inj urious. There arc ·ome 
<lisorderly, violent, ill talking, dirty patien ts among the chronic and 
demented insane that may give a mild shock to anybody unfnmiJiru· 
and first coming in co,1tact wit b them; and few persons an ever 
o ecome quite insen. ible to the pl,infu l phenomena of an epileptic fi t. 
.All thi can be avoided easily enough in every hospital , and should be 
among all classes of the i,1sane, £o,·, as said above many I rsoi1 s in " 
8tate of incurable insanity are ,i~ sensitive to all t heix surrouudjngs, 
jf not more o, than many of the other class. Moreover while sensi-
tive to their surroundings and capable of ap1,reciating most of the 
things that con tri bute to the enjoyment of life, a large proportion 
pres rve many of the habits and maun rs that are t hose of rational 
people which, in thei.r clai ly associations with patients of more recent 
,disorder, are not without their good and lasting influence. Again it 
must be remembered that the incurable insane mprise lhe great 
majority of the whole, nine-tenths, probably, at least, and perha1,s the 
ratio is really higher, and if a sepru·ate institution is built £or th m 
and they are to be rigidly separated from recent and perhaps curable 
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di8order the present hospitals will be practically em ptiecl, and only in 
t Sed Nor would it be easy, even if it could be in any sense par u . . . 
called just, to select a portion of the msane and ay the e shall go into 
th receptacle wh ere the comforts of lrfe shall be so curtai l rl or with-
held that they will cost the public a fe 1v cents a week less than they 
now do while those with scarcely better claims shall remain to have 
all the ~dvantnges pringing from the principle. of management upon 
which hospitals are now cond ucted . 
Ei•ery geographical district should, therefore, in my opinion, have 
accommodati ns for all th e insane of the distri ct to the extent that 
one organization can mnintn.in effi ci nt management, provided such 
district shall not be ·o large as to make the tran fer of patients from 
home to the hospital attended with too g reat ex pense, or the fatigue 
of the journey from the most remote portions too exhausting to cer-
tain cas s in delicate health , ancl finall y not so large as to be an insur-
mountable obstacle to the poor who, equally with the rich, may from 
time to t ime de ire, and should , as all ought to, visit their fri ends in_ 
th ir affliction. Wi th a large cen tral receptacle for the ch ronic in ane, 
from this dearly prized privilege the friend of many of tbe insane 
from the bou ndaries of tbe State would be practically debarred. 
EN1,A.ROEMEl<T OF THE H O PITAL. 
ome of the foregoing considerations lead directly to the subject of 
the enlargement of this Hospital. 'l'he reasons for !ucb action that 
need to be presented are few but forcible. The H ospital has had for 
several years from two hunclred to three hundred more patients under 
care than it was de igned to properly accommodate, in other words 
more than it has had room for. 'l'he reasons £or permitting this over-
crowding have b en before stated in this and preceding reports, to 
wltich may here be added a keen desire on tb e part of some individuals, 
in which I strongly share, that the poor-house policy for cru·ing for 
the insane o prevalent and pernicious in some of the older States shall 
not gain a foot hold here. · If we have been able to take creditable care 
of such numbers, five or six hundred in such limited accommodations, 
and attain fair results, notwithstandin g the well known obstacles and 
hind ran ees of overcrowding to which there ;s nearly universal con-
sent (Lmong alie~i t physicians, how much better re ults in recoveries 
and general satisfaction may not be attained with more room and bet-
ter accommodations for the same number ? And C81111ot a much 
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larger number ere~ be properly cared for and uitably treated in all 
the way k11own to promote recovery or permanent im1 rovement if the 
ob tacles arising from limited room and 01•ercrowding are removed? 
"Thi H ospi tal. like a majority in this country, is ,leficient in means for 
classification, and it is time thi deficiency here bould be remedied. 
Indeed T can hru·dly nam one of the two or three scores of hos pitals 
of which I have some personal knowledge that would not be improved 
by enlargement to afford better means fo r classification. W e, ns hos-
pital directors, are not, however, re ponsible for this as is ometimes' 
-charged, ou r advice in such matters being as a rule either not sought 
or entirely ignored. With all the defects that may be poin ted out, 
however. in different ho ·pitals, I can call £o mind but one where med-
ical opinion and common sense have been so far set aside as to provide 
a ward for patients in the fifth story! 
The prevailing tendency of late years in E ngliind and to some ex-
tent in this country has been to enlarge ex is ting ho pitalo in tend of 
founding new oue ; and this tendency appears to be based on expe-
crience. By the conservative or t imid this enlargement is felt to have 
-been carried quite beyond the bound of propriety or reason. Within 
.a dozen years in England, while evernl h spitals have been enlarged, 
two have been established for neru·ly two thousand 1>atients each. 
'l'bese latter, it is true, receive more chronic and incurable patients 
tha,1 of the class deemecl curable, bu t they neverth eless do receive re-
-cent cases and trent them succe fully and discharge them cured. Of 
these institutions a recent authority has r1id: "'l'he general arrange-
ments are satisfactory * *. Looking at the establishment as a whole 
there is uot much to criticise. W e thinldhe co mmittees * * de ·erve 
-credit for eco11omi1,ing the rate-payer' money by securing the largest 
returns for their expenditure, no less than by a1•oid ing unn cessary 
delay." What mo,·e emphatic language of praise could be t ru thfully 
applied to any maller public ho pita! ? Whil e not prepared to advo-
cate hospitals in this State at pr sent of such proportions as those 
just alluded to, perh aps to this co mplexion matters will come at I ngtb. 
And not 1vi tbout reason. Then there may be departments for all the 
principal forms of insanity, departments for the different form s of 
mania, departments for the different forms of melancholia, etc., instead 
-of bringing the different forms of insani ty together in th e same ward 
.as we now do, with an expert at the head of each department giving 
bis time to the study and investigation of all the phenomena and th e 
:best modes of treatment of each of these forms or classes of mental 
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disease, while a single executi\'e head shall exercise the function h& 
now does, except to have the intimate personal knowledge of each 
patient that is now expected of him. ome departure from the pres-
ent system in this direction it is beli ved wou ld be for the advance--
ment of science, for the promotion of the welfare of the insane in 
general. and perhaps tend to diminish the ratio of t he in ane by in-
creasing recoveries, and the diffusion of more exact kn owledge of th& 
cau es of in anity through the community whereby t his dire calamity 
may be more often prevented. 
H is bette,· perh aps, to come down to examples nearer home that 
may afford les ons f r instrnction, and examples for imi tation . W ith-
out invidious distinction it may be mentioned that the hospital for the 
insane at Jacksonville, I llinois, has within a few years been enlarged 
from a capacity of about four hundred to accommodate about seven• 
hundred patients, by adding wings and wards. H aving vi ited it sev. 
ernl times, befor and since the enlargement, I can confirm the con-
clnsions of its superintendent that the increased means fo r clas ificatim, 
has greatly facilitated administration, given r ise to increased qu iet and 
tranquility and ord r in the ward , and in almost every way promoted 
r covery. From being not much if not any better than econd rate-
it has, largely through this addition , been rai eel to a first rnnk nmong 
th~ hospitals of the country. Several other hospital , east and west, 
cn n speak £ , imilnr additio11s and improvements followed by sirnj(ar 
results. Precisely the same resul ts may be attained here by a simi lar 
addition of wnrds, in effect only completing the original plan by en-
larging six small wards now too mall for separate use, nae! therefore 
practically forming a part of six other wards, whereby we may have 
twelve classes of each sex instead of only nine as at pre ent. Th.is 
moderate additi n to the present number of wards can but be of a reat 
benefit in every light in which the matter ca n be viewed. First of all 
it will afford for those patients wh o, so long as the present accomm~ 
elation are so far overtaxed, mu t sleep on pall ets on t he corridor 
fl oors, rooms noel airy clormitorie and beds on bedstead more in ac-
cordance with what are umversally esteemed th~ com monest nece sa-
ries and c~mfort · of l.ife for the sane or insane. Such an enlargement 
!lY ex-tension of certain wards i entirely practica bl e, and it is bel ieved 
it r.an be done for the very smallest expenditure, that a given number 
of rooms for I atients can be provided with. as no addition to the ad-
mini trati.ve dc~art'.nent will be required. Now, as upon every prin-
c,pl of right, JU t1ce and humanity, more room should be provided, 
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for the insane population of the tate without any more delay; lhc 
first work should be to complete the pre ·ent hospitals and make 
them as perfect as they can be. and ,1fl'ord lhem every 1 roper 
facility for the work they have to do. The ex ten ion pro po ·cd 
will only provide the ame number of wards on each of our lhrco 
. torie· lhat there are in lhe plan of lhe H ospi tal at Independe nce 
and will provide the least number of wn.rds and classes lhnt in 
my opinion any hospital should have, thnt rec •ives all varieties of 
menlal affections, those arisi ng from epileµsy, pnrnlysis, etc., as well as 
from other cause . 
After th i great improvement has been made. from which nlono 
better results may be confidently ex pected, sti ll further room cn n be 
provided on the,e premises for the chronic in nne especially, if it is 
desired to make separate provision fo r them, and it may not be unde-
siral le if done in this way, by the er ction of separate inexpen,i ve 
structures for each sex. uch bu ild ings could be under the special car 
of an assistant, who would attend to all details of are and management 
under the general o,·ersight of: the nperintendent. In this wny every 
important objection that has been raised against the association of the 
recent and chronic in ane under one roof would be done away with, and 
the most com plete clas itication de irabl ou ld then read ily be made. 
There should be an independent ystem of heatin g an l ventili\ling in 
such separate buildings, so arr11nged as not to require the empl oy m nt 
of skilled labor at large compensation fo r its management ; and each 
building should have arrangements for its daily cooking of food, while 
the bread requi ,·ed cou ld be made in t he central bakery. So, too, lhe 
washing and iY011ing would be done in the de1,artments already existing 
for that work. Therefore, almost all that wou ld have to be pr vided 
would be room for patients to lodge allCl live in, without new exJ cnsive 
administrative depar tments, which usually cost from oue-seventh to 
one-sixth of the whole outlay. Finally, sooner r later th re shou ld be 
provided separate structures for convalescent pati nts, and 1ierhups 
ome others of the more quiet and undemonstrative class, who desire 
and may have, as they can pay for sup rior accommodati ns to th ose 
prov id d strictly fo r publi patients, to whom g r ntl,v increased liberty 
could be g ranted with g r at benefit to them. without violence to the 
feelit1 "S of others; very worthy persons wh o, und er existin g :m·nn ge-
ments~ feel aggrieved if they cann ot be nllowcd all the privileges that 
it may be desirable and important to aiford some patients to pro~~te 
their comfort and recovery. In this way it seems to me all van bes 
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and classes of mental derangemen t can be provided for in the best 
manner, with the best results, and a more perfectly arrauged aud 
equ ipped hospital, or ho pita! and asy lum co mbined, organized than 
is now ex isti ng on th is continei1t. U woulcl also, probably , be fo ll owed 
by another very desirable result. to which too li tt le co nsideration has 
been gi,,en, th e retention for longer period. of medi cal men best qual-
ified for the professional work in hospi tals fo r th e insane. • A:.s it has 
been, the inducements have not been suffici ent to retai n, with fe w excep-
tions, the services of well trained and well qualified assistant physicians 
forany period beyond a very few years, which h as h ad th e effect to throw 
too mu ch labor and responsibi lity upon the S uperintendent, and wi thout 
doubt bas. retarded the progres of cience in the special ty of psycho-
logical medicine. Under a more comprehensive system it i·s clear to 
see a high er grade of professional ervice cou ld be easily secured and 
retained ; and there is perhaps no other single · matter pertaini ng to the 
organ ization ai1d management of hospitals at the presen t t ime, more 
to be de ired than t hi· improvement in the qualifications and perma-
nence of the med.ical staff. 
·w ithin a few years there has been a good deal of clack and clamor 
in ome quarters about the ex pense of maintaining the insane, and the 
great cost of the palatial structures reared for their care. It has not been 
altogether ground less, and it is doubtless wise ~o carefu lly consider if all 
has been so wi ely done as to afford good examples for repetit ion . Some 
needlessly expensive structures have been ,·eared and n o doubt rendered 
more expensive by the unwise election of both location and building 
material, and the adoption of a 11eedles ly ornamental style of architect-
ure. For these things legislatures, and building commissioners, and 
ambitious archi tects are more responsible than hospital directors. The 
ex perience of the latter leads them to look upon in terior arrangements as 
of far more importance than exteri or decoration, a nd tbe be t interior 
arrangemen ts cost no more than those that are too often but irly 
adapted to the 1mrposes for whieh they were designed. Some of the 
best, Mel at the same time on ly moderately ex pensive hospitals in the 
?ountry, are the fruit almost exclusively 0£ practical exper ience; and 
it can carcely be saicl that a single ho pita! director is largely respon-
ible £or a mgle one 0£ the dozen follies that have been committed in 
rearing costly edifices, occupied so largely by indigent or poor people. 
Those grand piles of brick and stone we meet with now and then in 
hospitals and_ other public building , we can but look upon with some 
degree of pnde and satisfaction, at least till the days of reckoning 
' 
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come ; and the former, it must be ad mitted, cover the embodiment of 
m,,ny excellent practical arrangements ; but the real point to be con-
sidered is, wherefore so mn ch outlay for that which gi ,,e- no additional 
personal comfort. and cu res not? Still one would not sacrifice taste 
altogether. nor i it necessai-y. A sim ple break of ot1tline and inex-
pensive groupin g. may be as pleasant as the most orn ate and ambitious 
arch itecl,11re. And , therefore, cut stone and co tly elflboratc ornam ental 
architecture for exterioi may , and should , be dispensed with in our 
h ospital structu res, however appropriate and mnch to be desired su h 
things may be in other public buildings. _ 
A danger j nst now eems to be from a reaction from ex pensive stru ct-
ures to extreme cheapnes in build ing, and we hear of an ex penditure 
of four or fi ve hundred doll ar ahead of the n umber provided for, being 
nfficient to bt1ild su itable strncLures fo r the in ane, particularly {or 
those deemed incu rable, :is if alma t a11ything however cheap were 
good enough for them. Wi th proper deference to opi nion i~ suc!1 
matters. I cannot believe it i true that s t1cb a moderate expeuchture is 
quite sufficient. The State must build in a substantial man_ner _for its 
insane as for other purposes; it cannot afford to do otherwise, it need 
spend nothino- for meret ricious orn ament alone, but it structures 
must h ave th: real quali t ies about them that will bear use an d wear 
and tear. Certain thi11gs are also necessary to be incorpornled in the 
construction of hospitals-arran ge ments for heati ug and venttlatm g, 
etc., not commonly supposed to be necessary iu the habitat ions of the 
community at large, not of th e same kind at least, and t hese mu t add 
something to the cost of all such st ructures. H owever, whatever ma! be 
the scale of the expendi ture determined to be suffi cient fo r_ t he obiect , 
that should be beg_un soon and carried on with all proper dispatch , the 
cost of carrying out the plan propo ed above will not, I fee! sure, be 
greater than that -of any other plan I can th ink of .. And i t mtty be 
asser ted that the cost of caring for eig ht hundred 01 one thous,md 
, t· t ·u b e somewh:it less a head than for one-half thttt number ; p,1 1en s, w1 . · d cl · 
and the room that is 11 0w imperatively needed conld be provJ m 
tbi~ way, sooner than in any other way that seems pract1cable. 
G 
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l SS,':,,. 1T,, TTS lllS'rOH'{ AXD XATt·nF.. 
'fhc uw11tul cou<litiou known :c, i11sa11ity has atllictc•<l the world from 
very remote hi,toric·al times. The frequent references to it i11 the 
J ewish cripturc, shows that the H ebrew race must have been 
acquainted with ubuormal mental conditions as a real ity, and one to 
he s01111•lim1•s u.rsumed or feigned. rl1he legendary, poctical,.dramatic 
and phil l'sophical li terature of the Orc•!•k•, i equ ally ill ustrative of the 
existence of insanity being known to them, from th e rise till the decline 
of their history as" 1111tiou. By them it was first con ·idcrcd from the 
scientifi c or medical poiut of vit>w, some of its forms recognized and 
de crilX'd, ,u1d also the fact that it could be and had been feig ned. l.t 
was also considered by the Greek phy ' icians as a di3ease to be treated 
by moral ageucies, and remedies addressed to physical conditions, and 
from them the treatment of the pr,·seut day has b en derived in part. 
Its antiquity has hem established beyond "doubt, but whether it has 
been universal among non-historical people is not so clearly made out. 
There is reason to su ppose from the reports of travelers that in ·anity 
has not been very com111 011 among the uncivi lized people of the world, 
nnd less frequently met with than it is now-a-days among peo ple and 
nations intervening between the civilization of antiquity and t he 
p r . en t time. It was this generally acce1)ted view of the comparative 
freedom of un civi lized peo ples from the scourge of. insani ty, perhap , 
that led Dr. Johnson to seem to doubt if modern civi lization and refine-
m nt is nit gcther ables iug wh n he wrote: "Of all the nn certaintie 
of our present state, the mo t dreadfu l and alarming is the uncertain 
continuance of reason." 
'l'he _q uestio1'. of the liabili ty or exempti n from insunit.r of the 
unc1VJl1z d nations of antiquity or the uncivilized people of rmcient 
or modern ti mes can not at present be <let rmined, and ma_v never be. 
[u ·h l_,g l'.t may be thrown upon the matter, however, and establish 
probab1iibes by re·earchcs tlrnt may be set on foot in the present dar: 
that ,t has be n mor~ wi lely spr ad and m1i1•ersal and freq u nt prior 
~ the last few ce~tu n e thm1 has been commonly upp sed, eem not 
1mprobablc. [t 1s only within a centu 1-y or two since the clays of 
executrn g persons for witchcraft thut iusanity as a disease has 
at~mctccl n1uch attention , and only wi thin the pres nt century has 
~cientific mqu,rr attempted to elucidate its phenomena a11d classify 
,t forms. 'l'h la k of interest in the fact of its freq uency or infre-
quency, or th ratio of its [)roportion to population, from wnnt of 
' 
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knowledge of it real nature, ,.s well as the wide-spread drstitulion in 
former times of the modern spirit of philanthropy, and social 1rnd 
political economy. mu~t naturally have pre\'enled that recognition of 
the insane rondition, if even it existed in numericul prominence, :L.;; of 
sufficient importance to furnish reliable information to traveler,;, or 
for transmission to posterity. 'rhc ratio of population to territory 
was mnch lower a few centnries since compared "·ith the present 
time, and trn,·elers saw fe wer people thru1 they now do wh ile tnwcl-
ing. and only the brigh st or most superficial aspect oC things-rnrel_y 
the d:crkcr , pect involved in this su bject. No onr object has proba-
bly engaged the attention of t r:wclers i11 a less degree than lhe ques-
tion of mental derangement among the p ople of the countries visited, 
and nobody among the visited has felt any interest in imparting, eve11 
if they could, which is doubtfu l, the necessary reliable information. 
l£ mental derangement has afflicted unci"ili,.e,l p ople and races in 
types and forms like th se of the pr sent day, a large proportion 
must have perished in its early stages, want ing the protective nr now 
bestowed upon it, while the duration oC life of those who sun•ived the 
pe,·iocl of development, and its acute stages, must have b en much 
shortened through the influence of numerous attending circnmstances. 
Thi would inevitably reduce the ratio to the pOJ)Ulation as compared 
with th" prese'nt time; hence, less of mental disease, if existent, could 
be seen by "traveler. Ancl if under the org,rnization that h,L~ ,iva_,led 
fo r t he cen, u statistics of recent past deca les throughout the mv1 l· 
ized world, immeasurably nperior as they have bee11 to any meaus at 
arriving at facts in former t imes, the results have been so far short of 
rea lity, as it is well known thy have been to cletennine the number or 
proportion of the insan in any country or race. How much 1· •liauce 
can be placed on the re ordccl observations of travelers? 'J'h propor-
tion of the inferior to the sup rior, the dependents or slave to lh 
afiluent or ruling classes, was far g reater thhn th proportion f the 
illiterate and indigent to the cultu,·cd and the wealthy classes of the 
pre ent t ime; and it is amo ng th former classes to-day tha'. "hu·gc 
proportion of the mental al ienation and mental deg n eratio1_1 _an I 
decay is to be een and is to be found. The proportion of 111'.ter-
acy aiid low mental power and poverty among the inmates of hosp1lnls 
seems to be larger than in t he 1>opu lation at larg , thoug h n~ means 
exist for an accurate comparison. 'l'he aJ)par ot low grad of '?tell t 
in so many ho pita! patients, or of the insane in general, may rn_ part, 
h be ttributed to the overshadowing and detenoratmg ellect of per aps, a 
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chronic insanity, which is the condition of the great mass of the in-
sane. It is no doubt true, in part. if not absolutely true, that a good 
menta l development throug h culture conjoined with a due care for the 
preservation of bodily hea!U1 is a safeg uard ngainst tbe invasion of men-
tal di. ease. And, therefore, the more civilized a people may become the 
the Jess of insanity or brain disease should appear among them. And, 
therefor , al o, there should at least be u high propm·tion of per on 
suffering from mental affoctions in the uncivilized people of the world. 
And from examples of the present time, we can but ee that mental 
decadence in the lower st rata of o ·iety, which is ;; variety of mental 
affection , is common ennugb that form erly, most li kely, would not 
have been looked upon as a di ' ease, or a result of di ease, as it i at the 
present time. To say then, 
·· Nor best, nor wisest are exempt from tbee-
Folly, Folly's only free,"-
is only to utter a 1>nrtial truth . N either the best nor wi est are 
ex mpt from a liabi lity from insani ty; neither is folly free. Really, 
the more nearly opposite of t he po t's conce pt ion is more in accord-
arlCe with,fact; the converse of the taternent is more nearly in accord-
ance with general observation. N or doe it seem to have been founded 
in fact in any age or time t hat g reat wit or genius has any necessary 
or ascertained relation to insanity ; specu lation or the poetic license 
alone has discovered any companion hip between them. On the con-
tra ry, it is too often too true t hat the illi terate, the coa rse natured, the 
undeveloped who are, perhaps, incapable of much development, by 
reason of ance tral inheri tance, 
·• ·rhe ctown, the child of nature, wi thout guile,"-
all whom, unh appily, have abounded in all ages and climes, and 
must for m a large num rical part of the uncivilized communit ie and 
th inhabitants of modern times, till great social changes have taken 
place, " have no great journey to go to get past their confines" of 
m ' ntol integrity. And in former times, and even to-day, among semi-
civilized p ople, and uncivilized people of greater degree, a large num-
b 1· class d as insane in the ligh t of rno lern research , are not so 
considered, only the exceptionally wild and raving being held to be 
the subjects of disease. ln fact, this tendency to enlarue the boun-
daries of the realm of morbid mental condi t ions and ;°nclude more 
Cases of I eculiar and exceptional deportment is one of the causes, 
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doubtless, of the seeming or rt•al increase of in :-1n nity during the prC$-
ent centu ry. It is only a uulural outgrowth, however, of adnm cing 
kn owl~dg~ uud the new drmand" 0£ ach•anrin!,? ci\•ilization nud chang· 
iog 80tial conditions. 
lt seem➔ • therefore, to be pos.sibly not qu ite true that insanit y is 
qui te so excl usively a source of "rnoMrn c- ivili ,.atio n " as it has been 
represented to be. Tf the lo"·er grades or the world's people are 
to-duy more liable to abnormal mental con<lilions from abn rmal ere-
bral conditions and low develop111ent. and deranged states of health 
a they eem to be, it i not improbable the same relative eh1:5s have 
been proportionally so from high antiquity. The t ruggle for !if , or 
maintenance. and for social,equulity or position. rua,1· not and pr ba-
bly co uld not hnr operated so powerfully as a causnli,·e agent to pro-
d,;ce mental disord r in fornwr times us at t he present tim ; but it 
· may well be co1i;;idered to have bee n mor than balanced by that more 
wi,iely prevailin~ and pow rful factor, a tag nnn t mental life. 
No little effort has been put forth to d cribe insanity, to tell in 
what it consists exact ly, in other words lo define it. Learned judges, 
physicians, philosophers and poets, have written of insanity to au 
extent almost embarrassing and omewhat J>erple,ung, but scarcely 
any two h1ll'e agreed upo11 a limited compass of language that would 
define t he th ing itself. Mctnphysical specul ations that lrnve b en 
more or less associated with considemlions of morbid mental phe-
nornena have perhaps giren rise lo confusion and prevented the under-
standing and agreement all w uld gladly see established. o v~ry 
clear comprehension of what shonld be mbodied under _the term Ill-
sanity can obtain without some knowledge or what c~nstitntes healthy 
mental action. The qualities. physiology nnd funct10n or th organ 
of the mind-the bruin-must also b car fully considered in th e in-
qniry. •ro,day, whatever the ,,pinions entertained _may be of _the nti-
ture of mind its dependen ce uµon a material orgnnnation for ,ts man-
ifestation i,,' this life is not questioned. This organ is ndowed with 
the wond erful property, arno 11 g others, of givi ng rise t the processes 
we ·all thought, the xcr ·ise of the inlell ct, and the phenorne11n we 
call conscious,w , emotion an~ will. It, hns fun lions and propcrt_,e• 
of ils own that in different individu,ils will give rise tu th c?ll~cbve 
mental phenomena forming i11divi,l11al character or chnrac_te rrst,cs, so 
Ion" as those fuuctions a11d properties are not 111terfered with by sym-
patl,y with abnormal conditions of ther or~•'.ns, acci~cnts, and ab· 
normal cond itions within itself. This cond1l1on of lllllld we rccog-
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nize as we see it displayed year after year in orderly and uniform se-
quence, from youth onward, as the normal condition of an individual 
-a sound or healthy state of mind. Of course, in this view congenital 
deferts und 110,1-development of a striking character are left out. 
Me11tal organization~. their powers, qunlilie and range, are as diverse 
as tlwy are numerous: anti they may oo strengthened and improved 
by judicious care and use, per\'erled and vitiated by rror and vice or 
debilitated by neglect, without the occurr nee of insani ty con ide,red 
in th ' character of disease. They are also subjed to violent perturba-
tions from outward cir umstances or inlemnl stimuli that closely re-
e_mbl in som of their feature abnormal mentai action or insanity, 
without r ally being such a conditio11. The resemblance i,; never so 
close, however, as to long deceive, for such normal perturbations, i_f 
we may so call th m, are quite in harmony with some objectire cau e, 
and nr o[ comparatively short duration. How then shall insan ity be 
defi ned and des ·ri bed and clearly distinguished from healt hy mental 
~ondi ti_ons? 1 um rous attempts have been m,ul , to define in auity 
111 n brief formnla of words without such success as to prevent con-
tinue I efforts in the same direction. lt is perhap' impossible to a ive 
ad finition of insanity that will be satisfactory in its psycholo<ri
0
cal 
lega l and mecl ic11I >lS JJects without incurnbering it with many p,,~ticu~ 
Jar ,·_ s~ricti us. rt is therefore to be only w II and truly defined by 
des rib,ng nnd lassifying t he disturbances which the mental faculties 
undergo i,1 the lrnnge from sanity to insanity. uch expansive re-
<1uir m nls cannot be comprehended within the limits of u definition. 
.A 11_ 11nthors huv uttered worrls of caution aga inst mistakin g natural 
traits, that som_ ti,~es st_and out in harp contrnst to the g neral 11 • ages 
of m1111k111d , 1Y1th lllsan,ty, for what is a natural trait in adults is not 
evid•n.ce of disordered mental action. It is an Id adage that anger is 
n b!'I { mrulnes~, and it is not untrue used in a limited sense, but it 
does not imply th xislence of insanity i11 either the med ical 01, legal 
sense. 'l'her · art, many persons whose eccentric ways, mann rs, and 
tur'.1 of thought, and opinion, seem to separate them as widely from 
then· f. II w m~n, as we find to be the fact with regard to many of the 
uueqlllvocnlly !llsane, yet they on ly exhibi t qualitie that spring from 
their 1rnl~ral mental e'.1dowment and organization , and insane they 
,u·o not 1ll a palholog1cal sense; weak they may be jud"ed by ome 
standards, but nol insane. 
Tnsanily r unsoundne s of mi11d, both in its medical and legal 
sen , means perverted action of thought, the feeling , and the will, 
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through lh presence and as the result of organic or functional di,ease 
of the brain. This perverted a tion that constitutes in anity and 
differs from all normal trails of indi,iduals al o means a prolonged 
departure from mental charact rislics known to be habitual ,rnd nal-
ural. lt is at the ame time not much under the control of the indi-
vidual will-at d1ost only momentarily. 'I'he perverted operations of 
U1e mind are to be dislinguish d again from .those of health in being 
more subjective tlnin objective, som limes almost completelv subjec-
tive, "hile in health both lhe subjective nnd objective rel1ttions of 
thought and feeling and will ar~ in h1trmonious t lations with en h 
other. Disease has de troyed this relation in some mysterious way 
and set up a new realm of mental actiou in which it reigns more or 
le , supreme. 'I'he thoughts and acts of the insane therefore ar 
from no adequate external can , ex pt to a partial exteut in p,irtiul 
mental derangement. And if there is partial reaction to external 
stimulus it is momentary and evanescent. nd to the extent that lh' 
mind in insanity is controlled by objective influences the effect is dis-
proportioned lo the au . 'I'he mint! in insan ity i depressed or 1»r-
vertecl for long period~ by triflin" ircnm 'lances nev r known to pro-
duce such results in person, reputed to be sane. " ' may be elnled 
far aoove our norm al f elings or g reatly le1,ressed by good r ill for-
tun e, gai n, or losses, the realization or crushing of deeply cherish d 
hopes, but it is not a morbid ·ondition so long as su~h st•tes ure under 
the control of the will, and hav not been overcome by a subjective 
power that crowds out all other healthy mental action. rf the person 
who has been known to display a qui t dcp rtment, an even tenor of. 
way, con ·ervaii ve views, a uu ttouq judgme11t 1 regulutecl by ren..qon and 
reflection, becomes hil ariou, or hoislerollil, unusually r tless und active, 
speculative ancl visionary, inclined to plunge into trade or speculati n 
to the hazard of his properly, or h:,s I •come persistently s1td, anrl iR 
tormented with many forebodings, ha: become unequal lo accustomed 
avocations, and see only ruin ancl want in the futu re; or ha,~ bccom 
irritabl and irascible, penurious or prodigal, sus1 ieious or jealous, or 
displays baseless and e~ce sive fondness or unreasoning aversion, with-
out adequate hange in his su rroundings and external ci rcu mstances, 
his mental integrity may well be suspe ·led. A.nd i[ this changed 
state is continued over we ks and m ntl1s lhe fact of the existence of 
insanitv must be considered as establusb d. Besides the for going 
sympt~m of insanity there are other special symploi_ns often present, 
sometimes dim and obscure at first, frequently changwg, and habl to 
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be overlooked, uam ly. delusive fancies of lhe existence of th ings 
h aving no foundation in fact, perverted action of lhe •enses in sights, 
sou nds, tastes, and smells, that have no existence external to the indi-
vidual, usually gra,lually becoming more and more pronounced ti ll 
they cannot be overlooked, and when recognjzed are slrong. corrobo-
rative proof of insanity. ometimes insanity at it outset is displayed 
by symptoms too obscu r to be easily recog nized, and proceeds with 
such slow movement as ;,o be scarcely sus1»cted till it has existed fo r 
a 1011 g I eriod; whi le again the onset is in ot her co.ses rapid, without 
warnin g, like II fl ash out of a clear sky. 1n both ca.-ies the r sui t is 
n ot li k ly t be favorab le, for the fo rmer is probably attended by slow, 
incural le orgtlll ic ·hanges in the brai n structu re, aud the !utter by 
processes o[ an in flam matory nature, perh aps, that strike at the very 
princi ple o.f li fe. Al,!;a in insan ity r mentu l unsou ncl nes somet imes 
seems lo begi n a.~ u late of mental decay or g radually increasing de-
generacy without striking evidence of J rimary disorder in the for m of 
melun ·holi11 or mania, 110d proceed to de ment ia or general feebl ness 
of mind which is t he termi nation of all forms of insani ty that are 
not cu red and do not early end in death . 
u ·h is a brief outlin of thee ential conditions and symptoms of 
insan ity, and th e disti nction between norm al and abnorm al conditions 
of mind . The fundamental cond itions ar , ns an nounced by Dr. 
ombc a hnl.f centu ry ago, ,, prolonged per version of the operation. of 
the intellectu al facu lties and the emotional faculties, attended by a 
loss 0£ ontrol of a nd either an eo[e •bled or extre me force of the will. 
The emotional facul ties are no less liable to derangement, or to dis-
I lay disordered nction than the iutellectual. Indeed lhc in lell•-ctnal 
£acuities nn h ardly be deran ged wi thout the accompaniment or de-
rangemen t f the motional facu lt i s-the feelings. moral senti ments 
and J>ropcnsiti s-while the latter so metime see m to present extra0r-
dinnry dev iations f rom normal conditions with out mu ch if any ap-
1 reciuble affection f the in tellect. These cases we sometimes meet 
with are a t rne in auily as recog nized by a long line of illu trious 
alienist I hysiciru1s, und are not at all diffi cult to recog ni ze I y the stu-
dent o( mental physi logy and morbid p ychology, however puzzling 
to the unpr fessional look r-on , or to the I gal profession. Emotional 
or nfle t ive insnui ty mny be neered at by n wspnper scribblers, but it 
h as an cxislcnc~, nevertheless, that may be recognized wi t hout diffi -
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son will escape proper punishment, through the plea of emotional 
insanity, upon the te~timony of a uitnbly qualified expert. 
T he basis of all such derangement is disordered action of the Cunc-
tiou o{ the brain . It is true we till rend of examples of po t-mortem 
discovery-of extensi ,,e diseases of the brain without npprecinbl af-
fection of the mind-" extensive ccrebrnl disorganization," with no 
mental symptoms daring life" to excite a suspicion. that such " thing 
exi ted.'' uch an a.s - rtion is so utterly opposed to all my experience 
and to what is known of cerebral ru1d mental phy iology, I am almost 
ready to say, " I cannot bel ieve il.'' 1t would in fac t be nothing less 
than absurcl to maintain t hat in "extensive cerehrnl disorganization" 
the mind has lost none of ils original power! T o suppose such a thi ng 
possible is to abandon t he almost universally accepted ground lhat l he 
brain is the organ of the mi nd, and that its int gri ty is ess<' nl ial lo t he 
integrity of the mi nd. T he fact is, probably, that in the. cnses cit d 
to show the presence of cerebral disease without mental lc,1011 the lat-
ter was not djscovered because it was not thought of and no proper 
inqu iry was instituted to see whether or not it existed. Actual insan-
ity of a demonstrative fo rm may not have existed, but that no degree 
of mentnl power, j udg ment or common en e had not been lo t i n t 
probable. 
lt is now satisfactorily e tabli bed that cerebral and mental de-
ran gement _stand in the relation of cau e and effect. 'l'he prinmry 
trouble may be outside of and remote from the cen t ral ner vous mass, 
but not t ill that has been affectecl by disordered act ion ·is the equilib-
ri um of th e mind affected . The abnorm al cerebral condi t ions whi h 
unsettl the mind and give rise to the coocl it i n we call insanity are 
not. so satisfactorily mad out as to be s ttled, fo r t he very in tricacy 
and delicacy and high organization of the structure of lb brai n inter-
po es almost insu perable obstacles to pathological re earcb. ]~n ugh , 
h owever, has been made out to warran t th~ inference t hnt'i n all cases 
of insanity there is an al ten,tion of material conclitions-nn nllernlion 
of the condition of cerebral matter . Precisely what that alteration is 
we may not fi nd out, bu t there seems no mystery great r t han per-
tains to other disordered physical conditions, and it is perhaps suffi-
cien t to know, noel it shou ld incline th hum an family to so bri ,fy and 
wisdom , that a high organizatio t1 su itable f r t he exall cl f tlll tion of 
mental manifestation is an uostahl condi tion permi tting of f arfully 
easy alteration or modificat ion of cerebral matter , with th dire con-
sequence we see on every h imd. 
7 
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CAL'SF;j OF INSANITY. 
fo my pr vious reports l have briefly con idered some of the cau e 
of insani ty, and in the hope that somethin g 1 may ay on thi import-
an t topic may not be without some good effect and po sibly save some 
from falling into thi dread affli ction, I take the occasion to offer some 
f urther considerations of the same subject. 
The more extended m,v experience the more strong ly have I been 
impressed with the apparent fact t hat insanity is to a large extent the 
result of ig norance, and the reck less violation of the com monest rules 
of health , and laws of herech ty, and is, therefore, in a h igh degree a 
preventabl disease. It also seems to be more frequent proportion ally 
among the indigent and poor, than amo ng th e amuen t and well-to-do 
classe in society- more frequent among the uneducated than among 
the well ed ucatcd. 
'l'he st ruggle fo r maiut nance ari ing out of the com plex and costly 
style of living of the latter part as compared with the more sim ple 
h abits ancl mode of life of t he first half of t he present centu ry, i nec-
essari ly xhausti vc of the physical forces, un less most wisely con-
clucled. nd that it is not wisely conducted in a vast number of 
instances th e proof is abundant on every hand. 'l'he in herent fo rces 
and powers of endurance of the hum an system are not ufficient to en-
able mankind to toil on as they do day af ter cl ay ancl year after year, 
from d~ybr ak till nightfall , perhaps seriously encroach ing u pon the 
h ours of sleep, ha2.arding all sorts of exposure , tak ing li ttle thought 
of the imperati ve necessity of . uitable rest fo r repair, or of proper 
food fo r replenishing the inccssaa t waste going on , wi thou t bringing 
to vi w u nmi to lrnble evidence of a di tu rbance of the harmony of t he 
physical fun ctions incomputible with the maintenance of health. I£ 
to this sk tcb f imprudence so frequently met with there is added 
the w II-nigh universal habit of constant u e of tobacco to exces , and 
the less f requent, though n ot le s inj urious use of alcoh olic liquors in 
men, and matern ity in women, the danger to healll1 is far more 
s rious. No one c,m look u pon the agricu ltural, laborin g and t railing 
cl asses of our coun t ry as tbey are to be seen in their homes, or in the 
str ts iind pu blic places, wi thout seeing evidence of all t his in their 
sh runken, worn or haggard ex pre ion, palid feature , bent att itudes 
and inelastic movement . And it is from these toi lers and the more 
Wllearnecl among them t hat tl1e large proportions of the inmat s of 
the H o Ilital come. Nor i t hi alJ. The t r ugg les, h ardships, and 
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poverty or indigence that are the lot of o many are in compatible wi th 
much of th at social enj oy ment and happine_s so necessary to the well 
bein o- of the human family . E ach in turn gives rise to or aggravates 
the ;ther, and thus become Lhe source of so much of the 1111happi-
n e , ufferi ng, misery and disease to be seen on every hand. And how 
much of this is unnece ary? A. li t tle Ie-· severe unremitting toil un-
1·elieved by proper periods of rest and recreati on ; a little more care to 
avoid undue and needless expo ure to extremes of heat and cold, and 
other ,,ici itude of climate ; a little more time devoted to mental 
c ultu re, social enjoym ent, and the amenities of life; a lit tle less spent 
for the frivolities of adornment which so quickly per ish and pass a way , 
and a little more given to substantial realities that promote general 
a nd individual welfar ; with a general practiee of temperance, and 
abst inence from st imu lants, narcotic , and en ual indulgence-as un-
necessary as inj urious to both body and mind- will be nil sufficien t to 
notably diminish discu e and suffering ancl corresponding ly promote 
h ealth. enj oyment and prosperity ,vi thin a period of a generation. Then 
if this i maintained fo r several ·ucr.essive generations, what moment-
ous resu lt may not fo llow in improved co11dit ions of the race and 
social conditions in general ? 
A. good deal is beard now-a-days of the effect of modern civil ization 
a nd its attending conditions of fr ict ion , mental train through om-
peti ti ,,e efforts to attain position, in fluence or power , as a direct cause 
of no inconsiderable part of the mental and nervous in firm ity that 
unquest ionably abounds, or is recognized as such , in some h igh r ratio 
t han in form er cent nries. 'l'his may appear to be the fact, but it is 
not necessarily so, and it does not appear to be quite practically so. 
U ndotibtedly mental work may be carried 011 in su h a way as to 
operate as a st rain and injury to both nervous sy tem and mind. ot 
h owever , is t he inj ury oft.·n infl icted if any duo care is taken to pre-
serve or maintain general health. Those person. -stuclcnLs, or pro-
fessional or publ ic men, or women- who perform the gr ate L amount 
of intell ectual work, or carry along the g reatest burdens of care sel-
dom become insan e i.f t hey wis ly preserve t ho needful condiLions of 
heal th. 'l'he j udicious exercise of the mind- the sev rest mental toil 
from year to year-only increase the capacity for effecLivc work, and 
refine its q uality, i£ wise attent ion to physical conditions is given. 
It is n ot the brain workers thaL are most liable to be conspicuous in 
our ho pitals if t hey but exerci8% a fair degree of common sense. 
They have no exem ption, perhaMj from the ills and ai lments that 
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human life bas implanted in its co nstitution, through inheritan ce or 
otherwi. e, but lhey probably do have as they should have more wis-
dom for the rational conduct of li fe, and therefore greater exemption 
from dis ase. On the co ntrary, those who e nervous and mental con-
stitutions have not been well endowed by inheritan ce, or have uot been 
effectively d veloped and g iven intPgrity in established ways, or have 
been vitiated and weakened by injudicious toil and exposures, or con-
tam inated by vie s and intemperan ce, eas ily fall into a state of insan-
ity with a strong tendency lo men tal and physical decay, from at hou-
sand circumstances in life that otherwise would be harmless in effect. 
Observation seems to show that, as a very general rule, the poor rmcl 
iud igen t cl,!5se an cl t he offspri ng of the poor and indige nt-cou pled 
as such conditions generally are with ignoran ce, or at most, ,•ery lim-
ited mental development- are more liable to be t1ffected wi th t he ner-
vo,1s disorcler that unsettle the mind. T hey ar more subject to the 
l1nza1·ds of toi l, ex1>osures, hardships and privations, while they have 
I s abi li ty to MClid the attending danger . Of foresight and reflec-
tion for t heir aid they have a minim um. I£ reverse come, severer 
toi l a ·companied by increased I rivations, is the only prospect before 
th em. As toi l and wnnt and privations come in succes'iou, or hand 
ju hand, i t is no wonder that limited mental, and ex hau ted or eu-
foebled physi al re. ou rces should at length succum b, and physical and 
mental di. ordered hea lth follow. 
Th mari tal uni ons of the poor and ind igent are usually made wi th-
out nny cl ue r gard to pos iulc or probable fu tu re 1·esults. Li ttle or 
no reflection is exercised, while th governing influence of en liment 
or impulscg is in the , enduut. Thus temperam n ts and mental 
qul\lities the most inco ngruous and least fi tted for co-o perative succe 
ar all ied. A ny consideration of needful pecnniaq condi ti ons i quite-
ig nored. Immediate gratifi cat ion of inclinations ancl de ires nre po.ra-
m nn t, regardless of the g rim pcctre, not difficul t to be discerned if 
I oke l fo r, atteucli ug upon th fu ture. To such, want and pri vation 
and si ·kness and alienation too easily an l surely come, followed b; 
t he life of su ffering beyond. '.L' hese results easily beco me an acquired 
conditi n to be t runsmitted by heredi tary descen t, giving rise to neu-
roses f one Corn1 or another, anrl especially insani ty, peo1>li ug the 
hospitals nnd poor-houses and prisons, ii, happily, they do not resul 
in family exti nction ! 
'rho hercdit,u-y character of a large proportion of th e insanity 
taken cure of iu the hospitals of the country is not a little startling, 
• 
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,me! doubtless has attracted and is attract ing far less atten t ion than 
the real impor tan ce of the matter deserve . N early or quite one-
third of the admi sions lo this H ospital have a history sho"' ing insa ni ty 
among auce tral or collateral relatives. 1 t does not seem to be widely 
understood, or appreciated as it should be, that n rvous disorders, ,md 
especially that brain di order that give r ise to insani ty, are especilllly 
liable to be transmitted . It caunot be duly appreciated, or lhe J o -i-
ble conse<Jt1ences would surely be more often avoided. L ittle heed ing 
t he results of experience and scientific research persons are for ming 
:unions where such a morbid neurotic taint exists as will surely reap-
pear in insan ity or some dire nervous aflli ction. in the immediate or 
next generation, with all its possible calamitie . The transmis ion of 
e on umption i not more certain or terrible, nor are the consequence 
more easily avoidable. A public interest i involv cl in this matter; 
and thi hould, perhap , lead to inquiry a to whether it wonlcl not be 
q ui te right to interfe re fo r the benefit of the com munity, and the ben-
efi t of po teri ty by appropriate leg islation. 
To su mmarize briefly fro m t his brief ketch of some of the cau es 
of insani ty it may be said that a large proportion of the patients 
t reated here hav as a poteut elemen t and factor among causative 
agents, indigence or poverty inherited or acqui red, wi th the attendant 
low mental power, gen rnl ill iteracy, hard hips and privations, and t he 
i ll health t hat naturally follow in their t rai n, to which may be added 
h eredi tary element second to no other cause in t he irresist ible influ ence 
>i t possesses to interfere with harmon_i a and normal me11tal acti on. 
S urely, t hen, an increase and di ffusion of kno wledge in the community 
-0nght and will dim inish the n umber of cases of insanity , and, indeed, 
-0f other di eases, arisi ng from year to year aud addi ng so much to t he 
public burdens. 
RESULTS OF TREATM IINT. 
A compari on of the table of movement of the popnlation with the 
·ame table for the preceeding biennial period, will disclose re. ults not 
-q ui te as favorable for t he former as appears in the latter. Ind ed, the 
recoverie have teuded to decline nu merically for a decade. A more 
-decided decline, however, appears to have been witn s d wi thit1 the 
last two or three years. At the stime time the num ber discharged n.s 
:im proved, has increased almost in the proportion that the num b r dis-
~harged as recovered has diminished. The explanation for this is to 
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be fou nd in the popular distrust of hospital for the insane, greatly 
augmented during the past t wo or three years by the agitatrion of~ 
few persons who sty le themselves protectors of the in ane, and who 
have attempted to form rt national organization, without being able to 
how they have a right to exist under any such name. This is said not 
without warrant from occasional disclosures from the friends of la-
tients, who have on ly reluctantly resorted to the hospital with fear and 
trem bling after all other measures bad fail ed, and not till the most 
hopeful curative period had long been pas ed. From the ame ground 
of apprehension and di trust others have been removed duri □ g the pro-
gress of convalescence before recovery was realized, or partially in 
compliance with the uneasine s that attends certain stages of conva-
lescence. 
It is only a trite saying for thousands of time repeated, that insan-
ity is only certain ly curable when ar propriate treatment is adopted in 
the arly stages-within the first few months. When patients are 
placed under hospital treatment within ix months after the earliest in-
dications of insanity appear n very large proportion recover. From 
this period the probabi lity of recovery is in rapidly descending ratio ti ll 
after a period of two years the probabil ity of r covery is at a minim um. 
A f w wi ll recov rat home or el ewh re than in a ho pita!, but a large 
majority, experience is conclusive to show, will not. 'rhe modern hos-
pital affords facili ties for tr atment: and care and attention , nothing: 
but ample wealth can Ilrov ide el ewhere, the assertions of a fe w agita-
tors to the contrary not with ·tanding. And even if wealth can provide 
everything demanded in medical attendance and care, it may then be 
better that the patient be removed from home to come under restrain-
ing and controlling iu.fluences that are or may be all import,u1t and 
can b better applied and enforced anywhere than in the patient's 
home. 'l'he r cords of every ho pita! throughout t he civilized world 
will confirm this statement. 'rhis ancl every public ho pita! £or the 
insane is largely inhabited by patients p1 esentillg the sad spectacle of-
chronic in anity for want of suitable treatment during the early anrl 
on ly ·nmtive period. 
W"hen hospital treatment has been decided upon, and the ~atient. 
ha.~ been committed to its car , no impatience or distrnst on account 
of low progre s or the non-realization of expectations within a given 
p ri d should be allowed to in terfere wi th the treatment there pursued _ 
While" few recover within a period of two or three months, a larger 
number will not recover within a period of ten or twelve months, and 
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some excellent recoveries are not reached wi th in a period of two or 
three years. 'rhe capricious remo,•al of patients during convnJescence 
is frequently about as unfortu nate in their results as is the delay i11 so 
many in tances in re ortin g to the hospital. A score or more of pa-
tients now under care, in a tate of incurable insanity, could be pointed 
out as example of such results. Removed while there was eve ry pros-
pect before them of complet.e restoration, they eemed to get along so 
tolernhlv well as to appear to justify the tep taken ; but in one to five 
years a revival of di order cl mental condition showed but too clearly 
the nervous affection wa on ly temporarily relieved, not cu red. \ -Vith 
the exerci e uf a little more patience and confidence on the part of 
their friends all or nearly all, in human probability, might to-day be 
in the enjoyment of health and freedom, and no longer a charge upon 
1m blic su ppoi-t. 
It may !le noticed that ix of the admi ·sions are reported as not 
insane. One of these cases was admitted neitr the close of the last 
biennial period, and the question of his true condition was not then 
determined . Thi patient, therefore, enters into all the tables of that 
period as insane. H e turned out to be a case of chronic intemper-
ance as was su pected from the very firs t; hence the apparent di screp-
ancy between the total number cli charged as not insan , ancl the 
number as reported in some tables. 
Of the ten cases 11iported as not insane from the beginning three 
were convicts from the Penitentiary, five were pe1-sons uncl r arrest 
charged with crime, and two were cases of intempernuce. 'rhe three 
convicts escaped before there was time to effect their return after thei r 
feigned insanity was detected. 'rh is res,,lt sugg sts ome provisions 
for more careful inquiry into the mental cond ition of con vi ts before 
they are sent to t he Hospital. 'l'he five persons under arrest who 
have been sent to the Hospital in simulated insanity were all retu rned 
for t rial. 
LN AXE CO NVICTS. 
I <leem it my duty to again call public attention to t he law which 
directs that insane convicts hall be sent to the hospitals for tbe in-
sane. Every year's ex perience goes to show that this is a most unwise 
and improper practice. lt is not right that good moral and Christia11 
people, because they are so unfortunate as to be insane, should be 
broaaht in contact with criminals, of the base t sort, perhaps, as they 
are 1r-ible to be rmcl sometimes must be as hospitals are arranged, and 
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whil e they arc so overcrowded as they have been for years past. 
'evernl of those who have been sent here from time to time, and some 
under care at the present time, have had and do display tendencies and 
inclinations of the mo t vicious and murderous kind. It is beyond 
question tbat.,these convicts often exert an inj urious infl ue11ce over 
other patients; so far as they have any determining power of wil l t hey 
prefer to do so than to do righ t; and it seems most unjust t hat respect-
ble peo ple should be subjected to it. It is therefore respectfully sug-
gested and urgently recom mended that smtable provisions fo r the 
insan conv icls be made while tb e new penitentiary is i12 the process 
of co nstru ction. 
HO PITAL LlFE-AU USR~rENTS. 
Notw ithstanding so much has been published from time to t ime 
about hospital life and management, a general misapprehension and 
ig norance seems to prevail wi th regard to the condition · of life within 
them. It appears to be not unfrequently believ d that patients are 
simply shut up, or kept under close surveillance not un like prisoners, • 
with few or no sources of enjoyment, or anything to relieve the te-
diou ·ness of a genera l rn onotunous existence. This is really very far 
from t he actual fact. A hospi tal £or the ins,u,e is in general a very 
busy place, from the t ime of rising in t he morn ing ti ll nearly bed-
t ime at night. I n the morni ng active preparntions are made fo r 
breal fast-all pati nLs who cannot attend to tho, matte,· themselves 
being made cleai1 and presentable. After breakfast beds are made, 
roo1~1s and corriclors am swept, and all needful clean ing done so that 
med, al v1s1ts may be made not lat r than n iue o'clock. Before t he e 
regular visits the medi al officers have made pecial visits to such pa-
tients as are sick and need special care and '1ttention . In all th is 
work of the early morni ng the assistance of all patieuts wh o are able 
is inv ited an I usually received. During the forenoon many patients 
go out to as ist ou the farm, in the garden, iu the ironing and sewi ng 
rooms, wb, le others go into the airing courts for exercise and recrea-
tion, the w m n often taking tbeit- fan cy or other work with them 
and both sexe , book or newspapers. In the aftern oon the same work 
and exerci e is g i.ng ou out of doors ; aud it often happens that in 
1 lea ant ,~enth er scarcely more than tL score or two of pat ien ts will 
be fou nd ll1 e,tber Wlllg duri ng so me part of the day. W hile all are 
encouraged to_ engag': in some active labor nearly every day if their 
ph y ,cal cond ,t,on will permit, care is exercised that labor shall not 
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he . e,·ere nor under un. uilable conditions, for without doubt one of 
the effect. of insanity is lo reduce very l:u·gely lhe physical capaci ty 
for labor. 
The evenings during the whole year are occupi din part with read-
ing and the variou iu loor game . In pleasant weath r in all seasons 
patients are frequently taken, in Lhe wago n 1>rovided fo r them, beyond 
the limits of the ground., and in the winter t he most. pos ible, is rn ade 
of every snow-fa ll that affords sleighinl?. D11ri ng th e year the no table 
day -New Year's, Washington's birt hd ay . May Day, fo urth of July, 
T hanksgiving Day, For fat her's Day, aud Christma -are noticed in 
some way appropriate to the occasions. On Su nd ay aftern oo n relig-
ious exercises in the chapel are condu cted by the chapl ,.i n wi t h few 
exceptions t hrough th e year, one featnre of which is siug i11 g by t he 
hospital choir. T uesday and Friday evenirigs, for abo ut seven months, 
are devoted to tereopticon exh ibi t ions of photographic views of places, 
scenery, public buildings, ,md works of ar t, by means of the oxy-cal-
cium light, accompanied by at1 ex plan atory lecture; and Strn day even-
ings in t he winter-often t he most tedious of any to the inmates of 
hospitals- are occasionally relieved by the ex hibition of views of Pal-
e-ti ne and scriptural and Christian history. On v-Vedne day eveni ng a 
social dance, kept np through t he g reater par t of the year, i '"~ much 
enjoyed by patients and employes as anylhing. D urin g t he winter for 
four or fi ve months each Th ursday evenin g is devoted to " lit; rnry" 
exercises, consist.i ug of lectu res, essays, read iug of select prose and 
poetry, declam ations, and glee singing , in which patients, employe , 
and officers t.ike part. · 'rhus the t ime passes so pleHsantly wit b many 
t hat they long look bt1ck upon their residence i11 the hospital wi t l1 
almost umuing led pleasure. 
.FARM ~~D GARDEN . 
'l.'he value of the products of the farm and gardeu, as will be een 
by a g lance at the products £or 1 i9 and 1 80, has gi ,,en a good return 
fo r the labor bestowed upon t hem. The products are of really more 
value than the estimated price attached to them. 'l' he importance of. 
a good upply of fresli vegetab les cannot be over-est im ated. It wou ld 
not be possible to obtain in th is mar!rn t such au excellent supply as 
our garden affords. It is rare that two ki □ ds of vegetables are not 
supplied to patients' tables every day, and not unfreq uently three, ~ncl 
even fou ,· kinds are supplied. In garden work many patients fi nd 
the most congenial employment, tlmt is not unl ike true recreation. 
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F or t wo or three years past some vari tie of products have fallen 
below ou r expectations, owing to ex t reme drought. or excessive rain-
fall, or lhe ravages of insect . but as a rule we have been able to sup-
ply our!!Clves with all vegetables except potatoes, which, within the 
period named, have yielded only f:rom one-half to lwo-lhirds crop. 
A visitation of bog cholera last year entailed a serious loss, the on ly 
one of the kind of much importance iu the history of lhe hos1)ital. 
'l'hc crop of the present year has not been £ully gathered and meas-
ured, but will be a fair one. 
ACKN'OWLEDGEM'f~NT . 
Jt is with much pleasure l can acknowledge lhe receipt of the fol-
lowin g newspapers, which have been gratuitously . ent to the H ospital, 
for th use of patients, by their editors and publishers during the 
biennial period: Jlfu scatine irreekly Journal; 'l'he /a 11dtirrl (Chicago); 
0/1111111c<1 D 1110<:ral; De Witt Obserrer; Gale City; Jo,m 'l'ribune; 
l<1te Pre.1.1; flmry Cow1ty Press; Mount P/eascml Journal; .Ilfarys-
1Jille Miner; Mo11.01w Gazelle. 
Van Antwerp, Brngg & Co., of Cincinnati, throug h Mr. L. L. Whjt-
temor , have g iven three volumes, and Mr. 0. V. Dolso n one volume, 
for th Ii brnry. 
Mr. It H. 'l'yler h a.s g iven an engraving for oue of the wards. 
Mr. A. C III tock, of Colorado, and Dr. Arnold, oi' FloriJa, have 
presented the garcl n nnd g reenholl e with valuable shrubs and plants, 
all.of which w •re gratefully accepted . 
Miss T-Iel n 1 otter and her troupe gave one of their interesting en-
tcrtai nm nts, and Mi Garmo, a reading, before an audience of pa-
tients, all o[ which was very mllch enjoyed. 
LN CON CLUSION, 
I have lo sine rely thank you , gentlemen , for the su pport and aid 
your frequent coun el, wnt hful car , nnd cordial interest in the Hos-
pital and th welfare of its inmates has affi rded me. 
Invoking the £11vor and guidance of nu overruling Providence, and 
hopinp; for the a si tnn ce that n liberal policy extend cl lo the institu-
tion will afford, I co mmend it to the confidence aud support of the 
people of th tnte. 
M ,lRK RANN>:Y. 




I Z.) RiPORT Of' THE lJPERINTE~DE.:-.7' . 
TA'l'l 'l'ICAL TABLE . 
TA.BL"E l . 
MOVE MENT 01'~ THE POPU LATION. 
Number at begi nninf: of the period ...... .. .. .. · ...... I 
Admitted in the pen od ...... • • .. ...... .. · .... • · · ...... .. 
Total presPnt. in the period ... •. • •· • • • • • · · • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Di charged-~~~~r~~:i1.' .'.'.' •:::.·: : :: : ::::: ::: :::: :: : : : : · 
Staliunery .. • • •· .............. · ....... .. 
Died . . . .............. · · ........ · .. · ...... . 
Not in ane.... • · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · ·· · · ·· 
Dischar~ed in the peri~ -· · ·· · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Remaining at the end of the J}{!flO<i. · · .. • · .. •·· .. • · .. · · • 
.Average pr ent. during Lbe pertO<l. • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
T.A.J3LE II. 
59 
~~~1 1:~II 1:~ 603 434 1,0-27 
65 40 Ill 
61 43 104 
09 65 164 
661 32 OS 6 1 6 296 1 7 4 
29i 244 554. 
270.00 218.7 40 .44 
AOlUS JONS A~D O[SC IIAROES T-'ROl[ Tlrn 1n::0 1NN INO Ot"' TITE HOSPITAL 
-c,e 'I soul \ 4508 .A.um1LLeLI. .. . . .. ........ ::::::. .... . ....... 7 0 0,J I 1422 
Disc~arged- llecovered. · · · . . .. . . .. . . . S72 30.1 07·' 
Improved .. • ...... · ....... . .... 671 4401 102<> 
t.aLionary .... · • • .... .. .. .... · • • • • · .. · .. · .. 550 370 020 
Died .. · .... .. ..... .... · ........ · • .. . ...... 9 I 10 
Not insane. · ············· ·· · ·· ···· ·· ···· ·· · · --\- - __ _ 
Total number di scharged ...... . .... . ...... .... .. ·I 2300 1761 4054 
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TAP-LE Ill. 
NtlltnErt AT J<::ACH AGE WHEN AOlll TTED IN T lt E PEIUOD. 
WllEN ADMITTED. WTIEN ATTACKED. 
AOE. ~ 
I 
j ?. 5 .5 E 
0 ~ 
., 0 
f- >" f- TABLE V. 
Under 15. . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • • • . 4 
J5lo20.. JO 16 
20 to 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . 41 86 
4 J:l 3 16 
3a 1;; 18 3:J 
70 4 I 80 7 1 
NATIYITY 01-' PATIENTS AOMITTEU, 
25lo 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . 6 1 30 81 44 38 82 
ao lo 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 01 :n 04 45 33 78 
35 lo 40 . . . . . • • . • . • . . • . 35 21 50 30 15 45 
40[045 .......... . ... • ..• • . . .. . .. 30 20 59 19 20 30 
◄5 lo 60 .. . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . • . . . . . . . . . . JS H 32 16 16 32 
60tooo ....... .. . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . 31 32 
60to 7o ....... . . . .. . ..• . •••.•••. . ... 21 s 
63 18 20 38 
:.?9 17 9 20 
70toso . .. .. . . . ... . ••. . .. . . . •. ... . . 5 5 JO 8 2 5 
80 and over . . ..... .. •..• . • . •. ... .. .. . . ..... • • ..... . · ··· · · 
U nkn o,vn .. . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 3 ... 3 61 14 75 
Not insane .. . . . . .. . . 4 l 5 
Total .. 326 210 545 326 2 10 645 
TABLE IV. 
N1HCBBR AT E ACrr AG 'B l<,RO M 'J:H E n 1..:0 LNN ING OF Tiffi HOSP ITAL. 
\VUEN .AO.\l lTTED. Wlll)N ATTACKED. 
AGE. 
U nder 15... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3t J7 40 H4 66 190 
15 to 20 . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . •• • •• . • . . . . . 185 l4U 33 1 2J-~ 2 16 464 
20 to 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •• . . . . . 42a 290 727 387 316 70.3 
25 lo 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . 362 a27 680 320 33-1 654 
so to 85 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . . . . . . . . 84:J a 15 6;;8 wi 2 6 560 
85 to ◄O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . 314 244 558 2:IL Jo3 4().1 
40 to 4a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . 2-1 1 1961 4~7 1 M ISO 202 
◄ 5 to 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • . . . . • . . . . 102 15:J 3-1'1 12.; 108 2:~1 
50 to 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . 26-5 JSi 45> JGO 107 2i 0 
oo to ·;o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 130 5i J8i 78 20 107 
70to 0 . ... . ... .. .. . ... . . . . .. .. .. ... 36 21 57 20 9 29 
Oandover ....... . . . . . ..... .. . . . . . . 71 l $
1 
2 ... .. . 
1 
2 
~~tlis~~~e·. ·.·: .. ·.·_-.·_ ·_-.·_-:·:.·:: .. ::::: .... 02 . .. . as .100 -1 0~ 21? 07~ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 250i 2001 4oosl 2-597 200 1 I 4.598 • 




H.ESIDJ<::NCE QJ," P.\ TIENTS ADlllTTED. 
IN THE FROll TIIE 
Germany......... .. ....... . . . .. . ...... . ... 25/ 18 43 2171 10714 14 
A USLria . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . l .. . . 1 6 2 7 
Prussia . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :J 6 JU 18 37 
ll olla11d . ...... . .•• . ... . •• • . . • •. • • ••.. • . . . . .. I 1 2 7 ul 13 
Denmark . . ... . .. ....• • . , .... . . . .. ,...... . . 2 . . . 2 11 3 14 
Norway ... . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:) 17 42 
iY;~:ii>::·.--- ,:,::..: .- :<:·::::::.:: .:::::.:.· .. , l~ lJ f~ 2~ ~i 
B I · . I .. . . I erum ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. ... . ..... 
1
. .... . I 2... . 2 
i1;(1~;,'i'.~dd_. ............ ·:: . : ::::::.: .. ::::: :: ... s 2 6 2g lf 3~ 
Bohemia ... .. ... . . .. , ... . . .... . . ..... . .. ·1 1 . . . 11161 141 30 
New South Wales . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 
Unknown .. .. , ....... . . , .. ...... . . . , . . . ... 2. . 2 60 49 109 
Total. .... . . . .. ... . ... .. . . . ..... . . .... . . /320 219 545~/2001/-IBOS 
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T.\IlLE Y[-\;o,<T t>1t: 1m. 
TAilLE YJJ. 
J~ THE FHOll TJIE 
PEIUOO. BEG IN N ING . 
OCOUPATIO'i OF TUOS8 ADlftTTIID 
JtES IDKKCE. 
t I ~ I- -=-1 I ,-~ ::: ':t: ~ C .5 
~ J;~;;i~~ 
~.J-a-·k_s_o_u ___ -.-.-.-. -. . -.-. -.. -.-.-. . -.·.·-. . ---------,-'-'--; ____ -- 1 21 IV 4() 
J JO 7 Ii Ui 5t 114 J~i/;~.~o;;_::: · ·.-.-.·.·.·.-::::::.·::::.· · · · v w 20 uu Gt; 1:34 
::::::~:~JI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]j9· . J I 1·~, I; ;~11 1 1k0~7 
l{ t·ukuk · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ul " = • 
J{os~ uLh . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I J 
L ee . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . Jc 17 29 120 12u 240 
l.i11 11 . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · 20 2~ 57 
Louisa.... . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . • 37 31 (;S 
Lucas .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • •• . . . JO ::!li 17 42 
½',~.':n.o~ ·_::: .::: : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 2~ 6! 
J\ la lmska . .. . . ... . .. • .. . . . • . . . • . .. .. . . . . . . 4:J 06 
}\'l ariun . ..... . ... .. ... . . . . . . .... . .. ... . . .. . . . . 40 115 
111:irs ha ll ..... . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. • . . . . . . .. .. . (~ ~ 
J\ t i!l s . . . .... .. .... .. ............. . .... .. ... . 
J\ l itch ell . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • • .. . . . . . .. . • • . .. .. . .. . . . . I 3 
J\l onona . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 14 
Mon rue.... ...... .. .. ... . .. .. .. 2 ':I :1!) 1S 57 
M unlgomery. .. .... . . . . .. ..... ... i 2 4 22 !~ g: 
~-13~~~~;1~. . ....... . : :: ::: : :: : : . : : ........... ·. ·· l·O·· .·. -:: .: _:_:--:.241./ I I ~::r; :\ito·.-.-.-.· :::: :: : ··· ····" .... . .. JI ]~ ~ 
Poca hontas . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 
] '<1lk . . . .. . . . l4 l l 2/\ ;,;I 78 153 
P<1LLaw;1tla1 nie. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . JU Jil 43 42 85 
Powe~hiek . . . . . . . . . ........ , . . 2 !I i2 00 
mn11golcl.. .. ... . ........ . . . , •. 
1
~ 1 ~ /I 
8
L ~~ 
81,';\t,i,".· ...... ::::::::::: :::::· ··:::::::::.:·:::: 2 1) a ;i 3 13 
~-~\:i;,_' _' '.· . .'.':.::: :::·:::::·· ·· ::: ::: ::::: ::: l . . . l 11 ~ !: 
'I aylur . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . 4 . . . . 4 19 1: ~i 
IHOII . . . .. . • . . .. .. . .. .. . . ...... . . " . ". 6 1 7 ]31 
V a 11 Bu ren . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . . ... ,1 4 8 f>i 5" 112 
i::::::;~:~.: · ·· ·· ·· :::::: :::::::::::::::::::... 1~ ~ 1~ 1X ~~ 1~1 
~:: ::~',',~'g_t~.''. ..... ·. : : : : : : : : . : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . ~1 ! ~ n 1 j I ig 
Webster ........ .. . • • • • • ... • .... • • .. • · · · · · · 51 5 IO " Ti n nelln.(!'n . . . . .. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J l 
\\"i111wsh iek..... . . . . . •• .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 20 12 32 
\Voodliury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . :_ ·1- . . 6~. '-· . 3. ~
2 
Wurth .. . . .. .......... .. .. . ... .. ......... .. . .. . . ..
1 
_ 
~~:-~~t !1 ·-~~;i1;1·re~ .... ...... ......... :: ~::: ·::. ... . . . . . . . 7a 52 125 
~ m210~~~~ 
5 ~ 41 
JO 6 16 5:1 
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Pt:HIOU. HEGINNINO. 
A gen Ls . ...... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:, 1 10 
.A polhecaries. . .......... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I • • . • 1 
A l lists. . .... ... . . .. ........ . ... .. ...... . .. . . ... ... .... ... . 2.. . . 2 
Atlorneys . . ...... . ... .................... . ..... ·::: : : : : : :: : L:: ! n::~~1~-~-- ................................... ::: : : • ... :::: ::: :: ::: : : I ·.. l 
]jarbers. . .......... . ... . . . ........ . .. ... .. . ..... 4 • • • . 0 • • • • 0 
Bnsket-makers .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. . . . . . • .. . . .. . . I · · .. I 
m:icksmiLhs . .. ...... .. ........ . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 3.... s 2\ : : : : 2! 
]3oiler-makers . . . . ..... . .. . .... , .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . 1 . •.. 1 
l lovk-uimlers . . .. ... • • • • • • · ... · · · ... · · .. · · · · · · .... · · · · .. · .. · ! : : : : f 
Book-keepers .......... .. .. . ... . . . .. • ... . .. • .... • .. · · · .. 
Jlrewers . . .. . .. • .. • • .. .. .. · .. · · .. · .. .. · · .... · · · · 2 · · · · 1:::: f 
~{::~t~~~~.:kde~1:·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2.... 2 
ll I o · · · · 5 
g:ff~iitt~_•:ke,:•·-·.·:_:._.::_·:::.·:-:_-·_.:_-:::::_: ::::::·::: :: : : : : : : : it.:: .. . Ii ·!:::: ·r 
Chair-urnkers . . . .. . ... . ... , . . .. • • .... • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ : : : : ~ 
81::~~ 1~ .' '.~ ~ ~-~ ::: : ~: :::·::.-:::::: .-: .- : : .:: : :: :: .: : : ···o :::: ···o ao .... so 
Colliers ...... . . .. .... .. .. .... . . . .. ... .. . . ...... :: : : : :: : : :: : L:: ~ 
26~[:.'lioners ..... :::::: ~: :: : . .":.·:::.·.·.: ::: ::::: 1 .. .. 5 .. : 
Coopers . . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ...... : : ::: ::: : .. . . . . . . ~ : :: · 2 
B~~~~!!ii~-ci~ties .·::::::.-::::::::::. :::::: ::: ..... ... ws 2os .... li54176i 
. 2.... 2 
ll!I~E : ·: : . < • • :.; • • ;•: ,,.1: • • • • ,,.1 
Grain dea lers .. • .. •· .. ·· .. · .. ····· · · .. · · · · · .. · l ·: : · ~ 
Grocers . ... •• · · · · · · .. · · · ·" .. · .... " · · .. · · .. · "· · · · · · 2 . . . . 2 
Gunsmi th ....... . ..... .. . . ............ . .. .. . ... · :: :: ::·:::. r, ... o 
~j~;,}:.f LL :• ;•••  : i•••· I 
Jewelers .. . .......... . .. ... · · ·--· ::: :: : :::::: ··70:::. 70 OHL .. 01 t:~~~~r~~5;s·e·s·.·.·:.-.-.-::::::::.-.·::::::::. ... ..... ... . 2: ::: .. . 2 0 .. ~ ~ 
fa~.;,;";~:ists.'.'.'.'.·: ·.-.- .- .-.-.-:.:·: ::::::::::::::: ::::: i:: :. ~ 2~:::: 2~ 
Masons . . . . .. • ·· · · ··· · · · ··· ··· · · ····· · ·· ·· ·· · ·· · 
9 
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TABLE VJI-CONTINUED. 
L.~ TD E I }~HOM TTIE 
l'IE:01~ IIEOll:NllNG . 
. ~ 1 · ~ 
~~-~---------------~~~:~~ ~ ~ii/1 
M eclla11ics. . .... ~ . -~ ·1-~ ~ 1 .~ .. ~ 
Jl1erchanls . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . 2 32 . . . . 32 
lli illers .. ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.... 2 o .. . . o 
Milliners .... . . .. ......... . . . . . . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . I S 8 
i i ill\vr ights. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 5. . . . 5 
Miners.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.. . . 5 21 . . . . 21 
l lusicia.ns . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . 8 
No occupation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 5 27 255 130 394 
Not a cer tai ned.. .. . . . . .... . .. . .. . .. ... .. . . . .. . ... . 40 19 05 
Nurserymen·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 
Painters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, . . . . 5 
P eddlers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 6 . . . 6 
P hotographers .. . . .. .. .. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Physicians... . . . . . . . . ... . . •• ..... .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . 3 JI . . . . 11 
Plasterers . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •• . . •• . . . • . . . . . . l . . . . J JO .. .. JO 
J:>urk-packers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 
P otters . . .. ... . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 2 
Preach~rs... . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . J • . . . JO . . . JO 
Prin t.ers.... .. .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 s. . . . 8 
Saddlers. . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5... . 5 
Sa ilors........... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ..... 6.... o 
Salesmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . " 
~~~il~~f~iiJ~~I:~-. · ...... :: . ~•:: .... :: : : ....... ::. : : : ~::: O ' ' '. O 
Servan ts... . .. . . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ i5 
'hip-~te,va.rds... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 
(l~/:~/i H /i :••• •• :• ••,•: l •: ] 
i~l&;~J2.:.:.:.).:.:.:_:. :.:.:.:.:i_:)·:-:·:.-:.-:.:.::i~i! ~~ :::: :: :::1 :: :4 ·· ~i ::i~ d 
:r~legrnph operators.. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . • l : : : : ! 
t~~:~i << '••······ ·· ·••1?, f . f, '! 
r ota! . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 210 M5 2507 20014598 
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TABLE VIII. 
CIYIL CONDITION 01'~ TTIO E AD:'iflTTED. 
Sinj!le . . . ..• . ...... . .. . . . . . . . . ·1 1111 501 2271 1!137 OoO 1000 
Jllarried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 144 284 JJ 28 · 1141 2200 
·w1<1owed. . . . ..••.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 15 25 87 l!O 257 
D1 vorced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 41 6 JB -2 38 
Unknown . . ..... . . .... .... · ···· 1--3 ....:..:..:..:. __ 31~--0 ~ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 210 545 2507 2001 459S 
T ABLE l :X. 
now COMMITTED. 
JN THE PER IOD. 
Fil.OM T ll l-~ HE-
OLNN I NO, 
J3y Commissioners of Insani ty...... 317 2191 5301 1726 Jt ;;ul 20~2 
By judgt!s of Lite _ircu_iL Court...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Ob 46 Ill 
lly clerks of t he ()1rcu1 t Court .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 26 62 
Hy judges of Lile Coun ty Court ...... . .... . ..... . ... •1 ·100 4621 052 
Uy j udges of the DisL.rict Court..... I . . . . . 1 14 . . . . . . l t 
J3y friends . .. . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17•1 JOO 3411 
Hy Governor 's order. . . . . . . .... . . . . 8 • • • • • • 81 88 · · · · · · 1 33 
}'rom other States and Territories . . ....:..:..:..:.....:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:.. ~1_':: ~ 
'l'otal... ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 320 210 Mu 2001 20011 4508 
TABLE X. 
n ow SUPPOR'r EO-OP TII OSE AD~U T'l'ED. 
fN Tll E PER IOD. 
FllO M '1'11 1~ ll~ 
O INN INO. 
Hy the tilate alone . .. ... . .. . ..... · I 257421 13 •17071 220701[' J7(2l821 3~:1191 
l!y cou nties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 " 
B y I n ends . .... . .... . . ........ .. · 1· ..... 
1
• ..... . . . . . . 170 JOO 348 
B y other States a nd Territo, ies ..... •··· • • • •· · · ·· · · ·1 081 '121 JOO 
T otal.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3261 219 515 2507 2001 • 4508 
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T AllLE X I. 
su r rOSED OR A SOllED CAUSES 0}' INSAN ITY . 
WITII I N T II E 
PEH IUD. 
F WH I T I ii:: ll E-
0 1!'.N l l'\O. 
CAUS ES. 
AlJu rtiuu. ... . . . .. .. .. . .. . . • . . . . 1. . . . .. . . I 
1Iu~u1,~:~ ·• ~ •. ·. · . .-.-. ::: :: : ~: : :: . . . ; 
llodily iujuriPs... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . J:i 
Busi ness anxieties. .. . . . . . ...... . .. 6 . . . . O 4-1 
Change uf life . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 7 7 .. . .. 







Cu11nec1eu wi t h general ill health .. . 20 34 60 144 1sr. 
0 11 stitutio11al . .. . . . . 8 4 l t 0 1 4~ 
Di:iappuiuted a.fTections.. .. 5 5 JU 21 29 
Disa.ppoi 11 t 111e11 t .. . .. . . . . . . I l 11 12 
Distase ur the brain. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ..•. • • 
Disordered me11 st.ruatiou . . . 2 2.. . . .. 9:1 
Domestic troulJle. . .... . .... .. . .. . .. O 10
4
J 21 56 111 
E pilepsy . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 2-1 2:W 88 
~~~'~!~!t:tc!'~~fcl:~:· ::::: :: :.: :·:::: 1 . 1 ~ ~ 
F rig-ht . .. . .. . . ...... .. .. .... . . . . .. .. 2 o 12 2 1 
<M el'. loss of frie11cls, etc.. .. .. . .. . . . 2 13 15 14 7 J 
tl::!~tlt.":::: :::: :: :: ::::: ::: ::: : .. ... 2 .. ... :i .. ... 5 s.~ si 
Hrt~::;t~e~i· :::::: : ·::::::: .:: :::: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :: 4 1~ 
I 11j ul'i1•s of the head. .. . ...... . . . . . . . 1 1 J:l 74 4 
l 11 temperance... .. . . . . . . 32 5 37 22i 28 
J ealuusy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 3 
t~~;~fl~ea~[1:\1~~11fil£~l:y -~~l:~iCC:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... 20 .. .. 7 
L oss of µroµerty . .... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 2 I 3 2U ~ 
L oss of • leep .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 2 .. . .. . 2 3 I 
M :,sl urbatiun .. . . .. . . .. ..... . .. .. . .. 20 26 24t 6 
Measles . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 2 I 





N o satis factury cause assignecl . . . . . . JJ O 70 fl SOS " 
Nus la lgia .... .. .. .... .... .... .. .. . ..... 2 2 2 0 
Not i 11 sane .. . . ...... . . .. .. . ... ,.. l 6 8 l 
Novel reading ...... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 1 
OriJ?inal cl feet. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 5 2 7 21; O 
Over-t> xerliun . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 7 6 18 70 32 
JJaralysis . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ~ n 3 
P f'ct111 iary anxiety . . .. ..... .. . . . . . .. 1 . . . . . sa 7 
Pnlil ical xci lPment .. . . .. ... .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 4 .. . . . . 
] Jnverty , hardships, etc . . .. - • • .. . . . . 12 10 10 2,.q 
J>uerperal co 111 lit1un . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . JS 18... . 2:").1 
l~elig:io11s excitement....... . .... .. . s 4 12 s.1 50 
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CAUSES. 
TABLE X I - C ONTINUED, 








ipermalurrhea . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. ..1-. . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 
s~~~~t~~·,~~-m-- .. :· :: :: ::::::::: :·::: ·· ·· ·s ..... i .. ·o sf : A0 
Syplu lis .. . .. .. , . .. .. ., . . . .. . .. 3 l 4 22 5 27 
T yph11 1t.l fever . . . . ..... .. . . . . . 4
1
. .... . -' 20 11 31 
U st" of toh,u·co . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 1 2 
l lte1 inc tits ase .. ... _ . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 40 40 
V ,1c ·1n a t 10 11 .. . . . . . . . . .. . _. . . . . . . 2 .. . .. . 2 
"Ve11ertl,tl excesses.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . 3 6 l 7 
, Yel l" t,XClttimeut .... . .. · ••••· ·. ,, . . . . . , . , , .. .. . . . , 8 , .. .. • S 
Total" ... .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. . 1~ m l645 2507 200J ~ 
TABLE XII. 
FOR M OF D lS EA SE I N THOSE ADlJI'rTEJ). 
rN TIi i!: F n OM Til l<.; 
P.ER I QI). JllW I NN IN O, 
Jl l a11 1,1, ,lCUte "" . ". " """ " " .. " "". "" JOO 611 170 107~ IJl'S\1703 
~ .i.11 1!,l, ch1 o nic .... . ... . ... . ..... . ........ .. . . . 79 0 1 J.1? 080 5:J.I 1~;3 
:Ma nia. ep1lepL1c.. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . 17 5 22 JO! Sil t 87 
lt~:~l:~: 1;~~~l~~flt:L :::: ::::·:::::::::::::: :: :::::: :::: .. '.~ - ~~ "' i~) - ~~ 1~ 
Jllelancholia, acute . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 00 571 I 17 320 347 0-07 
:MelilllCIIOli:t, chronic .. "" . ........ .. . .. " "" " 15 10 3 1 100 IU8 203 
B::~~::~t;~:~~~~~1ic:::.-.-.·.-.··::::::::::~:: :: :: :: :: a~ ~I J 1~~ 4~ 1 ~~ 
Dement ia, se ni le .. .. .. .. • . • . •• .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . ~ .. .. 4 JO 3 22 
}C\i>pL01nania. . . . . .. . ....... . ... , . , •.. - . . . - . • . . .. . . ,. • • 1 , • • • J 
Dq,soinaniu. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 . . . l l l 2 
N ot insane .. . . -· - . - ·· . . . . • • • • • - ·· · • · · • · • · - · · · ·1_! ~~ ~1~ __! 
T o tal. .. .... ....... . . ... .... ......... 826 2101 545259'7 200 1\4508 
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TABLE XIII. 
CO~\IPLICAT JONS rn T II OSE ADMITTED. 
IN TTTE F U OM Tl l E 
PEH IOD. BEG INN ING . 
~l~I . ~l~T~ ~ 8"" "' 1-~ I -~ I ~ " I ~ ~ E ·1 t· - ._... r ~ ~ ~ 
'pl ep JC . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . .. ... · :· .. · .. ·:·:•1271 71 34 :IOU lU4 364 A oplectic . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I P,<ral ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ' · ' · · .. · · · · · 0 6 15. 
i1;g~::fa:,•.-.-.. : : ·.:::: :: · ·:: .. ...... .. _. •:: ::.. . . . l g 2i 42 1ii~ Jo~ 2~ 
H eredity · · · ·' · · · · " · · · · · · 7 2 9 66 20 86 , 
'i~~l~ea ..... : .. :.:.:.:: .. ·: ·:. :::: _.:: : ........... .. · · · · :1 .. 231 21 4~ . 2'."' 291 5~ 
Not insane. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 243 155 30 1sa.1 14()6 3230 
· · · .. ' · · · · · · •• · •· · · · · · · · 4 I 5 I O• 
Total ........ . ..••••••• • .. . . . . . ...... ... ... lm/210 545 2507 ;;;;- 451). 
T.AllLE X IV. 
NUMB ER OF TlIE ATTACK I N Til OSE ADM ITTE D , 
I N Tfl E Y H O:'ll T lJ E 
PEH IOD. BEO .lNN lNO . 
l~l t l~ i1l ~I"" .::; I~ I" ~ I~ I~ F irst ~ ~ E-c ~ ~ :-I 
if i/ / Y. •·•• ·•••!•·•.•••••· .]IIJJ~lrn 
"Sever·1 I" · · · · ··· · · · · · · •• · ·· · · ··· ·· · ·· · · ···1 2 l 3 3 I 4 
U nkno;vn:::·.: : : :::: : : : . · · · ··· ·· · ·· · ·· ······· ·· 0 4 13 1411 130 270-
N ot insane · · · · ·" · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · 4 6 50 a1; 146 463 . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441 11 5 81 11 0-
~... . . . . . . ~ -- - - -.. · · · · · · · · .. · · • .. •. • • • . . . . ... . 826 21 0 Mu 200Hoo1 459 
NUlfDER. 
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TABLE XY. 
DURATION Of' INSA.NlTY BEFORE ENTll.ANCE OF TllO EA OM ITTED. 
IN TIIE FHOM Tflg 
PEH.100. BEO I NN I NO . 
Less than one month . ..... . .... . . .... 0-1 3,:, SU 311~ 2;jl 049 
One to three months . ........ . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . i;.1 30 0:1 4 12 3~0 suI 
~/~rrg~~,:~x~~~1~1~~·.:::·. ·.·.-.-.·.:::::: . : : ::::: : :::: ~; ~~ ~ ~~1 i;: ~~~ 
Nine to twelve months................. . .. . ..... r, l 1 10 b5 0-1 .110 
Twelve to eighteen months....... . ... . ..... . . . . 1s 13 31 162 123 :!85 
Eighteen months to two years... . . .... . . .... .. .. 14 4 18 5t rio 1()8 
Two to three years... . .. . ............... .. ...... !~ 17 35 H 1 121 2112 
'f hree to four years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll s IU !)8 7-1 112 
F our to five years.. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. 4 10 H 05 67• 12<> 
Five to ten years... .. .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 22 IO 4 1 146 130 276 
'J'~n to fifteen years . .......... . .... , .. . .. . 5 2 7 7i 37 JOO 
F ifteen to tw nty years. .... . . .. . . . . . 4 4 8 4 1 22 o3 
T wenty to twenty-five years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l 2 JO 7 28 
'l'wenty-five to thi rty years . . . . . . . . . . . . ] J 7 :! 0 
Over L1 11 rty y ,u-s . . . . .. . . .•. • . .. . I . .. 1 10 51 15 
Unknown......... . .... . ... . ..... . . . . ... .. . .. .. . 62 J8 75 500 2:m 70 l 
Not insane. . . . . ................... . . .. . .... . . . . 4 1 6 s 1 o 
---- - -
Totnl . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 320 2 IO 5•1o 2507 2(10 I 4508 
TA.B LE XVI. 
RECOVETIED OF THOSE ATTACKED AT 'l'TT E SEVERAL AOES, v n o 11 'l'lll~ 
BEO INN INO. 
AGE w n EN ATTACJCED. 
Under fifteen . . . .. . .. ............. Ill 01 21•, .~7 !~.Cl~ 1or,3 
¥:~;:~. tro t~::;.~tj.'ri;e:: ::: :: .. ::: ::. 1gg,i Jg~ ~~:J :i:~i !~:~~ jr~~ 
:wenty-five.to th!rty . . .. . . . ....... 11 11 4 232 30. 7 34.1:J 3r,.47 
Th11 ty to th 11 ty-frve . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 07 91
1
1"8 84.27 31 8 1 n».0.1 
Tb11 ty-five to forty. . . .. . ... . .. . . . 5; 51! uni 28r,2 !J I 00 27.;2 
Forty 1_0 fo1ty-t_1ve . .. ....... .. ... 57 30 HO sor,3 2807 :J2.87 
Fo1ty-hvetofilty ..... .. .. . . ..... . 30 2~ u; 3 1201 21.20 21\.60 




3009 2->21 31. 
Sixty lo seventy .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4 14 12.82 J8.7!J 18 08 
even Ly to eighty . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 2 6 15.00 22 ;2 17.24 
Unknown...... . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 39I 110 17.101
1 
18.57 _ 17.60 
Total.. ..... . .. . ...... . ... . ... 7 9 63 1 1420 . ......... . ........... . 
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RE:COVERED AFTEH. VARTOUS OUHAT IONS OF Tim DISEASE BEFORE TREAT-
Ml~N T fHO:'i[ DlWIN~'l.NG. 
DUltATION" OF DT'SEASE BEFORE 
'l'REATM~NT. 
Under one mo nt h ..... 
One to Llir1le 1nu 11 Lhs .. 
'J'hree to six monlhs ......... . 
Rix to n ine mnn t. ll s ... .. . 
Nine tu Lwelv~ rnnn t hs . 
Twt-•lve to eighteen months .. . .. . . 
Rii:' lit.een to Lwenty-four mont hs .. 
Two to three years .. 
' l' hn·o to four yea rs .. . . . ....... . ... . 
Four to fi ve years ....... .•. •.. ..... 
Five Lo ten years . . . ...... .... ... . 
{}~~1;1~0\~lr.~4~~~ _ ._ •••• -•. _._ ·:: : .-:: : :: : , •... 
T otal ..... . ••• . ••...... . . .... 
! PER U8NT H ECOV l!'.HED 
NU~IBEH. I AFTER EA CH PERIOD 
or DURATI.ON. 
~ltJ -= i gj ~ 31~ g ~ g ~ 
~ µ,. :--" ~ t;:;. E-,' 
2.i51 1:J4, 3691 59.04 53 so 51, .85 
202
1
205 4117 49 02 52.UO 50.8 1 
104 98 202 44.4~ 4 2 (Jll 43.25 
66 61 127 37 9~ 34.05 30.28 
15 23 88 27 27 35.9.l 31.03 
3:1 wl ~:/ 1m m~I i~:~ 7 5 12 4.06 4 13 4.5 
0 4 JO 6. 12 MO 5.$1 
3 I 4 4 GI l.81 3.33 
2 3 5 1.86 2.30 1.8 l 
11i · · 561 10{! 21:~~ · · 2i".mil 21 :i: 
789 63 1 1420 .. . . 
TABLE XVII L 




Under 011 e 1u o11th . . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • • • . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 271 n 82 
On e Lo twu monlhs. . . .... . . . .. .• . . • .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 81 SL 
Two to three n1011t. hs .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 52 122 
~WI~t~·1li:'i'~~~,:i:!~~£1;~:::: ::: :: ::::: :: :: : : : ::::::::::::: :: : · · i!~, ifi ~ii 
Twelve to eighlecn months........ .. .. . . .. ....... . . . . . 84 91 li5 
E ig-hteen tu tweuty-fuut· months .. .... .. .. .. ...... ~ ..... ::::: 20 21 50 
Two to three years ... . .. . . . .... . ....... ..... ... .. • 27 30 57 
T h reetofourye"rs .. ... .. .. .... .. . .• .• •• .. . .. : .. : . : : :::···· 5 7 • 12 
Four to ti ve y a.rs............. . .... . .... . .. ...... . .... . .. l 2 3 
Over fl ve years... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4 3 7 
T otal · · .. . . · · . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 780 68 I 1420 
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TABLE XIX. 




Uut.ler l month . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
l tu 2 mo11ths . .... . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . 82 2 3~ 
2 to 3 munt.11 . . . . . . .. . • . . so 2S 
8 t.o 6 1nu11tl1s. • • . . . . . . .. . • • . • . Jf'J6 Jl ld 2U4 
6 to O mo11Ll,s . . . • . ••... ..• . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . . . . 15! 144 r: 
lg~g~2:~g::t:::: :::: ::: ::::::~:: .:::::::.:::::: ::~:· ~g~ 1~ 208 
18 to 24 months......... . ........... . ........... . .. . .... 41 4V oo 
UUJ!:l1L::::.!!!:.::::::: :~~)::::::):::::::::>: :~ fil :i 
Unkno,,,n .............. . . • . . ........... .. .. ..... . ··I~ ~1~ 
Tot"! . . . . . . . . . . 78U 03 1 1420 
TABLE L'i:. 
FO'RM 011' D lSEASE Qi,~ 'J'UOSI!: RECQ \rEU.EJ) FROM T II E BEO INN IN O, 
NOl'ABEH HEOOV• 
Ell.ED, 
P ER CEN1' HF::COV• 
.l!:lll~O 01'' IUCll 
FO lll\l AD) rl T T ~U. 
FORM OF DI EASE. 
Mania, acute.... . .... . . r,11111 84t vat r,.1.ll!!I 4V.7U 
1 lania. clironic . . .......... . . .. , . . . •10 to 71 om 4,US 
itelancholia, acute . . .. .. .• . . . . , ... 130 l-UJ 2iu 40.U.? 112.v11 
Me la11cholia,ch ronic .........•••.. 11 JU • 27 ll uo JhM 
Mll11 ia, puerperal........ ..... . .. 04 04... .. 6 1.:lO 
M,111ia, e pileptic............ . ...... 0 8 0 3.081 3.37 
Mani a, homicidal. ........ ......... 8 .. . 3 20.00 . . , ... . 
Deme11t.ia, acuLe ...... ,. . . . .. . . . . 3 1 4 10.0f.• 20.00 
Dipsomania ......... , . • •..... ... . · 1~ __ 1
1 
__ 1 . . .. . . . 1.00.00 
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TABLE XXI. 
CAUSES OF DIS EAS E OF T HOSE RECOVERED FROll THE BEG [ NNTNG. 
CASES OR CLA ES OF CA U ES. 
Conne · u:d with ill hea lth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4U i 6 
Herecli,y. . ....... . ... . . . 30 35 
Disordered menstruat ion . . .. .. . . 40 
Rt>ligious exciLPnHmt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 27 
]j11si 11 el:3s a 11 x ietil'S . .. . ...... . ... . . . ........ 21 2 
Grief, loss of friends, tc . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4 2 I 
:Mast.urlmticm . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . 60 2 
~~1~~~s~ft{!-~f.i1·1~::: ~::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · · :?i / 
Puerp ml condi tion. . ...... .. .... . ....... . . . . l lU 
] ,oss of healt.li in military service .. 16 
PPc1111iary anxiety . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 4 
Dis;1 ppui 11 ted affections . . . .. . ....... .. JU 8 
penuatorrhea.......... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
Over exertion .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. . 43 10 
,var excite1nent.. . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
L oss of s leep. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... 
Excessive sLudy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I 
J11te111pera11 ce .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 87 l t 
L oss of proper ty...... . ............ . . . .. . . . 6 2 
'J' yplio iLI feve r . .. . . . . . . 6 4 
i ieningeal inflammalion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
S nili,y ............ . .. . .... . . ... .. .. . . . 
~:;i!?.]~J; ::1;.;·•;;~;1:d.:.:·:·:·:·: ··:· :::-:·:·:·:·:·::: :::::: · ·~: : 
Vaccination . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 
Excessiwi use of tobacco.... . . . . . .. . . . . •. . . 1 1 
Co11stiluti11nal....... . . .. . . . . . . 4.2 21 
U teri11e rl iseasA.... . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1 
8 pir'i111alisrn... . . . . . . .. . . . •. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . 2 1 
Fri~ht .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ..... .... . . ..... 4 5 
Di sappoi11tnumt ... ..... ... ... •4.. •• • • • • • • • 4 3 
hanl(e of life..... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Ill treaLmPnt............ .. . . .. . . . .. • . . l 7 
Orig-inal defect.. . ... . . ... . . ........ . . . . . . . 2 
Politi cal excitf' rn ent... . ... . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . 2 
Exposure lo cold. .. . ... . . .. . . .... .. .. . .. . .. 2 
llll t r11ke . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . .. ... . ..• . ... . 11 
s_,1 philis.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 
B odily injuries... .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. ... .. . .. .. 2 3 
J ,actaliun, protracted..... ... ............... . . . . 1 
]>aral ,\'S is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
1\fra-les.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 . . . . 
Poverty, hardship, etc . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 
Dli1:1dn ess . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .. . . 
w;l a4.11:1 40.~o ai.87 
71 4:1.35 ~1).~2 40.80 
40 . . . . . . 4::.01 4:J.0 L 
7-2 5~.2 1 45.i U t>0. 70 
2:J l 4i.•:I 00.00 48.03 
2;:, 3~.:i7 2!UH 20.4 l 
Gt 24. iO 33.3:3 2o.00 
I ... . . . IUO.UO 100.00 
4!l 37 .50 2,>.22 211.34 
l·ltil .... ,. 45.4~ 45A 
IU 55.17 O:i. 17 
rn 34.28 r,7.1 4 38.00 
I, 47.UI 27 .58 30.00 
11100.fkt 100.UO 
5;; 54.4:i 31.25 47.74 
3, IIJ0.00 .. ... 100.00 
l 8:V~:'.t . . . . . . 2,i .00 
4 a:-:.3;J 50.UO 8U.:{6 
09 3,u" 42. 5 as.01 
8 23.07 44 .44 22.S5 
10 30.00 30.30 32.25 
I .. . .. 100.UO 100.00 
I 5.88 . . . . . . 4.54 
S . . . . 60.00 00.110 
7 1.iUI 3...10 2.22 
2-1 32.43 . . .. . 30.76 
l i>U.00 . . . . 50.00 
2 l00.00 100.00 100.00 
ti:"J 08.ti5 -1:~ .i :"1 57.79 
14 28.tii 28.57 
3 40.00 2U.OU 30.00 
01 n:l :J:l 2:l.HO 27.:a!7 
, 30.:;o 2:, .00 30.43 
14 .. . . . 31.81 3 1.~ l 
2; oo au.8-1 ans 
2 8.00. 5.88 
ou.00
1
. . . . . . 00.00 
3 40.00 50.00 42.85 
I I 31.4t . . ... 28.04 
5 IS. I, 20.UO ISM 
1r,.: 100.00 31.25 
. . . . . 14.2M 14.2 
1 ..... 3J .83 I I.II 
11 5(1.00 . . .. . 3:l.:J3 
8 !~.,:, 17. ;, JS IS 
I 33.33 . . . . . . 25.00 
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TABLE XXL-CONTINUED. 
N .IDEH pi,:_n. ~ ENT HECO \T-
RECOVE RE D f. HE D OF RA CII 
• C LASS A Dl111'TED. 
CA U SF.S OF CLA Sit 0 1'~ CA US I-~ 
r.,~;1:,~~f"::: :.·.-.·.·.-.·.·.-::: :: :: JI a 4
1
50.00/ 50.00 50.00 
Con cussion . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ) ·: : : ) ;t~ : : : ·.: ig:gg 
~ise.tSe of brain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • . . 1 I00.00 . .. . . LU0.00 
\ en era I exces es . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 3 33.:13 100.00 42.86 
No saL>s fac,ory cause ass,gnecl. . ... . . • ... . . 247
1
1!13 ~ 1 27.501_::::_7~ 20.88 
Total. ••. ...... . ... . ....... . . .. . . ... 789 03 11420. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TABLE XXII. 
NATJV l'I' Y OF TIIO E RECOVERED 'FHO:M Tl"lE "DEG INNTNO. 
~ 1 ~1~ -;-I~!--= I " "" s s ;::j~~ ~::: ~ 
COUNTRY. 
Maine .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . •• . . . . . . 8 u 14
1 
32.00 85.21'- -3.1.33 
t:;.~,~'.:\m.pshi>:~ ·.·_-. ·_-_-_-_-_-: ; ::::: :: :::::::: : ~ ~ 1~1 ;\'·~ ~i:~g i~:gg 
?fi',';:;~t'/.~~t,}s ·. ·:: . .".".".".". ·: .. : : : : : ·. • .. · .· .· •_ •. • .. ·• .. ·. · 1· 1· O 171 38.ll8 2 .37 3 1.4 2 2 . . . . . !J:LH3 38.38 
Conne ·Lieut . ...... . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 4 18.33 20 .()(J 10.00 
N ew Y ork . . ........ ... . ... . .... .. . . . .. .. '49 37 o 27.8•1 2001 :17 .80 
N ew.J l-'1-S \y . .. ...... .. . . ... . . ... ...... .. .. 5 3 27.77 27.60 80.70 
l'~11nsylva11ia... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 04 60 120 20.62 a7.0ll 32.00 
)[aryla11d . • o 3 9 2a.01 21.211 24.a2 ~~;i[l;')':'.;r;;;;,;~_- _-._-:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::: : 10 11 as 2s.so ao.11
1
30.00 
8011th Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . L. ~ 1g ~:~ . ~~·2~ ~J:gg 
A lal,a,na. ..... . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . , . . . . . . . I . . . . II ~/J.33 . . . . . 2:i.00 
Luui:siana....... . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. ..•• . ... .. J .. .. 1 50.00 . .. . 
1
33.!33 
.LI rkansas................. . ...... . ... . . . . . I . . . I 100.00 . . •.. 100.0() 
Ohi o . . ..... . ..... . .... . ........... . ... . ... 130 13-~ 274 32.03 87.60 35.08 
lndiana.. . ...... . . .. . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 55 11 I 8:!.8 1/ 34.6UI 30.76 
llliuois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 30 71 34.40 35.45 34.07 
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TABLE X.,\: U -CONTI N11EO. 
COUNTRY . 
~~;,~11~~~;:e·. . · · . · .... ·.. ...... ... J6 13 29 ,%.So 3-l.tl :W.UO 
M issuuri . . ." .' .' .' ·. ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·. ·. ·. : : · · · · · · · 1~ i ~ ~ ~t~ f0:f
1
i ~!: 




40.UO 28.57 30.36 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . • • . •. • • . • . • . . . 5 9 33.3;) 90.UO 50.00 
Io wa .·· .. · .. . . · . .. . . .... . . . . .. . . . .. . 111 87 10S 3S.8 1 3U.7i 30.20 
Minn esota .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 1 100.00 . . .. . 50.UO 
D1sLrict of Colu mbia . .... . ... ..... . .. . .. . .. . . . . 2 2 ..... . 100.00 100.00 
ew Mexico... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . • . • • . . . . . 1 . . 1 100.00 ..... . l W.00 
' ~~:~\~ti~.·.-.-. ::.:: :::: ::::: :: :::::::: :::: .. 15 U 21 Hll 40.00 42 5 
N I l 20.00 14.28 
$ \~~~ve~r .. .-.- .. .- .- : ::: ~: :: :: :::: ::.:: ::: :::: ::: : ]~ : ~~ :t:88 ~rg1 ~t1~ 
It~~\'i\'~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::.·.-.·.·:: _-::: : .- : : : : ::: : : : : : I 3 4 H .2b 50.()() 30.76 
Bohem ia . . ... • . •. .. . ... ~ ···a J fJ_~ 21.42 ~g:eg 
Fra nce. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 1 5 22.i:.? J4.28 20.uo 
P ort ugal. .... . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . I 100.00 .. .. . . 100.00 
Swit zerl and . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 5 3 8 22.12 1 .75 21.05 
N etherlands .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 7 100.00 100.1 10 100.00 
¥J~]:1r- .- .-· ::·:.-.-·_.·_.·_.·_.·.· . .-_. .... ·_.·.::: :::::::: :: :: : 4! 4: 1 iY:~ :;::: !Hi 
i •e'fi:~~dk:_- : · .. ·:.:.::.:.:.:.:·. .·.· . _-. ·.··.··.·_-._-. ·.. · . ·.:.:.: . ·.:.:: .: 1L ii a: :~:7~ 33.33 ~:~i 
• 48 30 78 25.1 3 22.05 2:J .85 
~~~Ll,111d .. .. .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 121 2 14 48.00125.0U 4.2 .42 
I ,i les. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 3 . . . . 3 87.!\0 . . . . . . 2:,.00 
Unkno wn .. . .. . .. . . .. ... ..... . . .. . .. .. . ... _.:. _:: ~ 30.°:1 ~1~ 
T otal . . .. . ... . . . .... . . . . .. . ... . .. . .. . .. . 780 03 11. 20 . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . 
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TABLE X..\:Ul. 
DEATH AND T II E CAUSES. 
CAU .BS. 
Ch runic insauily........ .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . O ll H>/ JUUi 10 170 
:Exhaustion from acute mania .......... . . . . . . . 4 ::1 7 ~7 26 GS 
'J'yphu-mailia.. . ...................... .. . . ...... I 'i 6 13 
.Acme delirious nmnia... . ......... . ...... . . . . .. 2 3 Ji 12 24 
l l t:llancl1vlia wiLl1 absLinence fr1.1 m food......... 2 3 J4 11 25 
Sufleni ng of tile l>rain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.... 8 
<..:011gt!:;liun of the Lntin. .. .. . .. . .. . ......... . . . . . - - . S 21 10 
Orgauic disease of the brain . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . 2 . ... 2 
Genera l paralys is.......... .. . . . ................ . . . . . . . . .. . . 13 8 JO 
ti~i1;\;i~i1a· ·.- .- .- .-.: :. :: :: : .. ·.-. : :::: :: :: : : : : ::::: ... ~ .. . s ... s s: 1\ o! 
:Epilepsy.............. . .. ... .. ... . ..... . ...... 12 4 10 103 41 H 4 
1:1ueq,1::ral man ia.. .. . .. .... . ... . .. . .... . . .. .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 
8 11 icille... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . o 7 JO 
Co11su111ption . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . 12 5 17 105 OG 2Ul 
Cu11gestion o f lungs . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . l 2 2 4 
AbsceSllof lung . .... . . .. . .. . .. . ..... ... ..... . . ... .. .... . . .. S 3 
]Jronchilis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . J 
Typhoid fever ... . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • . • . . .. . .. . . . .. .. 2 i 
l ntermillent fever...... ......... . . ..... . . . . .. .. . . .. 1 2 
Co 11 gt:!s li ve fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l J 
D ys •ntery a11<.l di.Lrrho:-a . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 25 51 
Cl1olera morln 1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 2 
b:~::~::l~fi~~:lt~s(ii;e~tse·.·.·. ·. ·.·_-_-_.:~:::: :::::::::: ... ~ :: :: .. .. i f ~ 
1'~~:~~~il~t~~-~l-~l~l~i-t~: ::·:.·.·: ·:::,::: :: :::: :::: ::: :::: :: :: ·: :: :::: ~ ~ 
Diabetes .... . . .... . ......... , • . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. l .. .. I 
R:ii~si:i oi ·ii;.; i; ·,;,:t: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · .. · .. i : : : : .. .. ! ! i 
U Lt> ri ne hemorrhage. .. . . . . .. . • .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . I J 
U l~rinedisease .. . .... . . . ... . ........ . .. , ...... "' -i ... i ···2 ···r, ~ ~ 
!i~mrt~:·:·:·;::·:·: ·: :·:·:· :·:: ::::::::::::::<:::::: g•·· j g lg••·o 2g 
~~l\1.r~i!::::. :··:::.-::: :::::::.::::::::·.::: ::~:: : :::· ::·· ···· ~ --~ ~ 
c ro ful a .. . .... . . .. . .. . . .. . . .... .... . . .. . .. . . . ........ : . . . . . 1 . . . . l 
l )11e111nonia . ............ . .. . . ....... .... . . .. . .... . .... • . . . . l . . . . I 
OlJscure hrain disease.. .... .. . ... . ..... . ..... . .. l . . . . 1 6 2 
f:~f:Y++;,+ \: ·••·•••1·· !•• : 
Jnj nriPS rrcei ved before admission • •• •• • •······· · .. · · · · · · · · · 1 · · · ·1 
t~~~:tLi~ ...... .......... ·.·.-.-.-. .-::::::: :::: :::::::: ::: :::: ... i .. . j ... '. . .. i 
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TABLE XXII[-CONT!NllED. 
IN TIIE FHO)I TllE 
P1•; 1uou. Bf:G INNIXG. 
CAUSES. 
Empyemia.. .. . . . . . .. ........... ...... , 11 ·. ·. ·. ·. 1:1 11 / .. · .... . General decay..... . . .. . ........ . . 
Chronic menlngilis 1 1 . 
I'eriencepli aliti~ .. . •, • · :::: :: :: :: : : : : ~: :: ~: :: : : :I 1 : : : :
1 
1 11: : ·: 
A cute laryngitis .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 . . . . l .... 
t~k~;:,,:l' l,ea!Lh . . :::::::: : :: :.:: : ::: ::: : :::. ·_ :/ oo~i :3: ·2: os1 •so:l:s: ~,o: 9! 
Total...... . .... ...... ............ . . .. .. Vu '" 
TABLE :x:xrv. 
AGES AT DEATH. 
AGE. 
UnCter lil'teen .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 5 3 8 
Fi fte n to twenty........ .. .. ................... 6 3 9 25 22 47 
1'wenty to twent,y.five..... .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 7 02 40 02 
Twenty-livetothirty ... .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .... . 4 5 o 70 · 4U 110 
!~~t~-!~t;;~~1!t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1l i ig i~ ~ iH 
F orty-Ii ve to fifty. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 5 I 61 5~ 24 77 
Fifty to sixty.... .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. 11 7 18 67 s;J 120 
ixty to seventy ....... ... .............. ... . .. .. ~ 2 IO 5t 19 71 
eventy to eighty ..... .. ...... . . .. ... . ........ • •1 3 l 4
1 
2t 9 3! 
Eighty to ninety ..... .... .. .. ............... . ...... 
1
... .. 4 .. . 4 
Unknown .... ... .......... ,.... :.. ..... . ... .. .. .. Joi 111 26 
Total. • .. . . • .. .. . .. . .. .. . GO 32 ~ 550 37<{929 
TABLE XJi..'V. 
RATIO OF DEATIIS FROi\[ TUE UEOrNNrNG. 
PER CENT. 
Of all adm itted .. . ......... . .. . .......................... . .. 12 1 52118.49120.:!0 
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TABLE XXVI. 
OtJRATTON Ol·- Dl "EASE OF THOSE Wl.10 DIED FHO:U TII E llEOINN INO. 
lrno>i A n,11s- FnOit THE 
SION ISTO 
ATTA CK. }IO~PITAL. 
~ I I ,,; 
!'i -;; '!i il I s I 2 s « "' 0 « 0 ~ ~ ... :. I ~ ... 
Under one month ...... . ....• . ... . .... . .. . • . . .. . 77 61 us i!I 19 41 One to Lwn 111011tl1s .... .... . .... ······· ··· · .. -· . 32 20 01 1~ 20 'J' wo to three ninnths. ·· ·· ··• ····· ·•·· ···· ·· ···· 82 15 47 11 6 17 Three to six 111011t11s . .. . . . . . ... ...... .... .. ··· ·· 72 30 10.S 24 25 ·10 
Six t.o 11i11e months ... ···· ·················· .. . 47 20 67 10 2-l 43 Nine Lo twelve months . . . . ··· ···· ··· ·· ··· · 41 20 67 20 10 86 'J'welve to eighteen months .. ... . ... . ..• . . • • · .• - 40 20 71 52 :!5 77 
Eightee11 to twenty-four months . ....• .. .. • ..... 42 21 6.1 2n IS 4 
Two to three y ars. · ·········· .. •·· ········ .. 60 4-S 108 40 34 .. . 
34 28 02 32 20 5· Three to four years. ........... ... .. . ... 
22 I~ 40 26 14 4 Four to five years .. .... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4S 31 77 74 611 12 }...,ive to ten years ... . . . ....... ... .. ........ ..... . 
s 71J an 11 Ten to t wenty years .. .. .... .. ..... .... .. .... ... 
·· ·· · ··· . .. . Over twenty year Unknown . ... . 
Total. .... . 















.. . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . o~o 31/im 660 37u 020 
TABLE X.,VH . 
llE)I A]Nl NG I N T H E UOSPI'l'AL AT T I LE 'ENO or TU E 1~En10 0. 
AOE. 
UnclerlifLeen ............... . . :................... 1~ .. i2 2~ 
J,'ifteen to twent--y. · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · ··•• ·• • · •· · · · ·· ·· · · · 20 20 45 
Twenty to t.went,y-five. · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,1a ao 70 
'l'wenLy-llve to thirty .. • .......... "" ...... " "' ...... · 60 :J8 o.t 
Thirty to Liiirty-live .. .... .......... " """ · .. " .. · · ...... · 3:1 28 01 
'J'hi rly-fil'e to rorty .......... · .. · · .. · · " · · · · .. · · 41 32 73 
Forty ln forty-five.. .. .... · " .. " '"" " .... · · .... · · 20 21 60 
Forty-live to fi l'Ly · ........ .... · · "· ·" ·"" " .... · .... ·" .. 2 1 41 02 
Fil'ty lo six ty .................. """ .. · .. ,................... 2:J 14 37 
Sixty to sev~nty ........ · • • .. .. · .. · .. · ' .. · ...... · "".. 7 4 11 
Seventy to eighty ...... · .. · ...... ........ .. ' · '" • ...... · .. · 1 .. .. 1 
Eighty to 11inety .. • ...... ·" .... · · .. " .. · · .... · · "·" · · · .... : 7 J 8 
Uuk no,vn . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . · ·· ·· · ···· ... .... ······ · · · · · · ··· __ _ 
Total ............... ... ..... . ............. . ...... ....... 207 247 544 
HOSPITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. [89. 
TABLE xxvnr. 
Rt-::l l AINlNO AT 'l'll E END OF T H£ rERI OD-D UR.ATI ON OF DISEASE. 
U11tlt>r out, ll hJlll h . . . . . . . .... . .... ·1 u WI HI 11 :l 3 
O11 e LO Lwu 11 1011ths. ... . . . J7 11 28 2 2 4 
'l'\\'O to thrPC lll Ull Lhs . . . . 17 2a 3 4 7 
Three 111 six n1011l11 s . . . . . . 37 801 6i 1nl 15 34 
t-:i x to tw~lvt:• 01011ths. . . 3 1 24 5;) JO 19 38 
'J'wl-'lve to t- iµ-la tt~l· ti months. .... . 42 2~ 70 2 1 18 39 
]~i1,!hl eP 11 to Lw •11ly-fv ur months. . 27 2~ 52 101 13 23 
'l'wu to thrt-e y,•:trs . .. .... .. . . .... 4:l a21 7-1 31 2:-) 56 
'J' l11ee ll1live),ea 1:; . ......... . . 27 31 6-1 34 50 84 
J' 1,•e Lo 1£>11 y1:•,U :; . . . .. , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 87 32 Ofl 37 36 73 
Ten tu lift.en y,,ars .. . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 8 61 HI lU 14 30 
F' i flt:.11• 11 to Lwt•uty years. . . ... .. ..... ... . .... . 8 4 7 8 10 18 
Twent y to twenty-live years.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 7 
:1:wtmly-fwe _to Lh il ly yea1s . . .. .. . . ... . • • . •· • •· •· •·· 2 11 3 
Jl 11 1tytufu1tyiea1 s . . .. . . • . • . ...... . . .. •· ·1 ·· · l 2 s 
Qvpr forty years. . . . . ...... •. .. . . . . . . ..... . . ·1·. . . . . . 
U11k1111\V J1 . . . . . . . . • . .. . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 81 34 1:l2 
Tola I . . • ••• •• • •. .• ..•. •.. .•• 291 2471~ 29i m\ 544 
DA.US .A.VF.RAGE OF PATIENTS. 
1S70 AND ISSO. 1. 
Odula•r, 11:)',U . . ...... . .... . ... 4~:i.44 
'Nonm1 lwr, l i:-70 . . . .. . .. .. . . . 4, :tw 
D l-'ce111lJtff, l ti79 ..... ... . .. . . . 401.00 
Ucluuer. I " U... . ... . .. 487.83 
Nuve111Uer, 18$0.. . . .. . 4..: 8.43 
Uecen1Uer, 1sso .. .... . . . ... . .. 4S1.m 
JallUHl'V, \ ,' ·u . . . .... ·••• ·· . .. . 50 1.='>4 
}'t•IJ1 ua'n ·. JtitiO ... ... ..... ... -517 .1 1() 
J)fo rch, 1· 1-iU . . . ..... .. . . . .. .. . . 5:l7 .113 
Apri l. l ~~U...... . .0:l:.!.tlO 
May, 1, ~o . ...... .. ...... . . ... . 4i!l .25 
~: :1 ~~:·1~~: .. :::: :: :: :: : :: : : :: ::~~:~; 
A ll~ll :-. l. 1880 . ...... ... ... . .. .. 4~:,L}:3 
~11111 1, 111 \ip r, JRSO_._._. ·..:..:..:..:..:· . . 4 !-1.Uti 
Ja 11 u;1ry, l '" I . .... .. .• .. .... . 40 1.04 
F'el.Jntary, 188 1 ............. A O .31 
Mar ·Ii, lilS L. .. .. . . . 504.47 
April, l I. .. . . ... . . . . , . . . .. . o tl.43 
iiay, I · I .. ....... ,.., . . ... .. 4fl t.44 
Ju ne, I Sl. ... . . . •• • • . . . . .... . 407. 10 
July, J l . . .... .. . .... . . ... . 514.f>7 
.A u1.n1st • .1 ss1 . .... . .. . ........ r,:.n.c,o 
S ~JllPlllbf>r, 1 l . . . . .. . . ... . . . oao.60 
Ually ave.rage for the p1.1rtod 1 498.«. 
REPORT OF TilE TREA UHER. . 1 
CU RRENT EXPEN E F ND. 
Steward's exhibit of curre11t, expe-m~e f1md for the jiscal year encU11g Sep-
t, mbt-r 30, I , 80. 
UECEi l'TS. 
Oct. , tS, 0. , \ uditor of Stale .......... . . ,. .•........ .. ....... . s 2?,: 84.00 
Jan . , 1880. A mlilur of tale . .... . . ... . . .... . .............. . .. 21,870.00 
Jan. ~. 1-;so. Colleclious. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .... .. ...... .... . .. . . .... . S.j2:n 
April i, 1:--:~0. Au<litorofState .. . .. ... .. . ..... . .. . ...... .. ...... 21,IJO I.OO 
April 7. tSS0. Culleclions ........ . . .. .....• , ...... .... ..•.... .. 1,530.20 
:May 2i, 1880. Collections . ...... .. . ... .. .. ..... ,. . . . . . . . . ....... 151.lJ:i 
Jl lay 21, tSSO. Collections . ...... .... ,. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . 700.00 
July o, 1880. Collections.. . .. . ......... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300.00 
.fnly 7, 1880. Auditor of SLaLe... . ...... . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... • . . . 18,00'!.00 
Aug. 6, 1880. Collections . ........ .. ...... .. . . ..... ... . .... . . . . . 087.80 
s Ro.s.•11.00 
Balance ...... . .......... . 2,10:,.s 
J:::X PENDITURES. 
Bi lls of tenth biennial period, paid by M. L. :Edwnrds, retiring 
'freasurer ... .. .. .. .. ......... ....... ...... • ... ... ... • • • • • .s 8,50/'i.07 
Bills of tenth biennial 11eriod, 11aid by C. V. Arnold .. . .. . ....... ,. 6,R84.~0 
1,Jeals and fish ............ . .. . ............ . .. • •. • .. , ... . , . • • . . • • . 8.000.M 
Drradsluffs .. .. ....... . • • . .... .. . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • •· • •. • •· • • • • • •. 4,r,o7.55 
Coffee and ter. ..... ... .... .... , . . •. . • . •• • •· .. . . • • •· • • •· . ... • • •· • •. 1,~ 10.3$ 
F ruit and vegetables .. .......... ........ . . . . ... . .. .. ..... . ... . . . 
Sugar and sirup .. ...... . . ...... ...... . .... . .. . ...... .. .... , ..... . 
0 roceries .. ............. .. . . .. ... ... .. • . . • • • .. .. . ... .. , ... . . .. . . 
Dutter . . .. ... .. .. . ...... .....•. • .. . ..... . . • • .. ... ... , ..... , ••.. 
Cheese and egi::s . .. ..... . . . ,. ••. ... . . ..... . .. .. . . . .. . ..... . •..... 
1,fedical su pplies .... ...... , .... . •.. ,. ...... . ......• ..........• .. 
itortuary expenses ... .. ....... ••, .. ... , .... •• ...•......... ...... 
Postage anU stationery . .... . ... . ..... . ..... .. . .. .. .. ... , . .. ... . . . 
Dry goods aml clothing .. . .... . . , • .. ... . .... .• ... . ... .. ,., •....... 
F urniture and furnishi ng .. ... . ... .......... . ............. .. .... . 
H ardware aml queensware .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. ........ . .... ... . .... . . 















HOSPITAL AT ~!OUST PLEASANT. 
Express ancl exchange. 
Contingencies .... ... . . . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• • · · · · · · · · • · • · 
Visiting Committee . ...... •••• · · ·· ········· · ·· · .. · ·· . . ....... .. . 
Painters· supplies. .. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F eed ... .. .......... . . • ... . ·. • ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · ···· ···· · 
Fu 1 .......... .. . ..... ... .... .... ... .. ..... .. . ............... . 
Lights ..... . . . ... · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · · · '· . . . . 
Sala.r1 es an<l ,vages . . . . . . . , • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Library and diversions ..... .. .. ••• • · ··· ····· · · · ·· ·· · ········ · · 
Hepairs .. . ........... • • .......... · · · 













18.•~.J REPORT or TIIF. TRF.ASURF.R. 3 
TREA llE lt'S EXHlBIT. 
-C. V. A nLOLD, Treasttrer, in a,,.couut ·u,{th rurrent erpe-nse fun<l l ou,a llos~ 
vital lnsauc 
IB7~ 0& 
-Oct. 21. To receh·ed from tale on requisition . . ... $ 22,38-i.OO 
I SO. 









.June 30 . 
.April H. 

















Jul y 13. 
Sept. 30. 
To received from ·tewnn.l.... .. . . . . . .. .. ... . . 
To received from State on requisition .. . ..... ... ... . 
To recei vecl from le ward . . .. . . ............ . . . 
To received from teward .. ... . .......... ... . .. .. . . 
To received from '11peri11lenclent. .. . ....... ...... . . 
'r o received from Su i erintendont .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
~ro received from tate on requisition .. .. .......... . 
To received from Steward ... .... .. . .. .. ... ... .. . . . . 
To received from Superintendent .... . ............. . 
To received from Steward ... . .... . ............... .. 
To received from tate on requisition . ... ... . . . .. .. . 
To received from Late on requisition . ... .. ... .. ... . 
To received from Slewa.rcl .... . . . ..... . ........ . ... . 
To received from Su1>erintend nt ........... . ... . . 
To received from Steward . . . . . ..... . ... . ... . 
'.ro received from Slate on requisition .. ... . ... ..... . 
To received from uperinlen<lenl.. .... . . ......... . 
To rece ived from Steward ............ .. ..... . ..... .. 
To received Crom tate 0 11 requisition ....... .• ••.... 

















HOSPITAL AT MOO "T PLEASANT. 
Cn. 
By paid iL L. Edwards, ex Treasurer on settlement .. S 
J3y paitl voucJiers fvr tieptPrnl.Jer 1 '70. 
J3y JJaid vouchers for Octol.Jer, 1S70 .... 
By paitl vouchtirs fur ~ovemlJer, 1870 
B y paid vouchers for Deceml.Jer, 1870. . ..•... • ..... 
Hy paid vouchers fur .January, 1880 . ... 
B y paiLI vouchers for }'cbruary, ldSO .. 
B y paid vouchers for Ma rcil, 1880. . . . .... .••. . .. ••• 
J3y paid vouclters for April, 1 o . . . ... .. . •• . ..•.. 
Hy paid vouchers for M,L)', 1880 . ... .. .. . • . •.••. . . •• . • • 
By paid vouchers for Jun e, 1$80... ... . . . ... . ..... . . 
By paid vouchers fur July, 1880.... . . . . ..•• .. ..... 
By paid vouchers fur August, 1880 . . ... 
By paid vouchers for September, ISS0 ......•... . ..... 
J!y paid vouchers for October, I SO . . ....... . .... . ... . 
By paid vouchers for NuvemUer, JSSO ......... • .... . 
lly paid vouchers for December, 1$ o . . .... .•• • . . .• .. : 
Dy µaid voucheJ's fur Janunry, JSS I.. 
Dy paid vouchers for F ebruary, JSSJ. . . . ••...•.. . . . 
lly paiu vouchers for March, JSSJ ... . 
Dy paid vo11cliers fo r J\pri l, 1881. .. . 
JJy paid vo uchers for }i fay, 188 1 .. . .. . . .. . ....... . .... . 
Ily paid voucher fo r ,June, 1881. . 
lly paid vouchers for July, 18 1 .... 
Dy paid vouchers for August , l SSJ . 


























4,1 9:J 16 
Ba.lance .......... .... .. •• ••••.. .. . . . $ 17i,211~.89 
80.55 
S 177,284.44 
1882.] REPORT OF THE TR,:J.SUREK. 85 
OFFICER AND EMPLOYES. 
Names, compensation., an.d ki11ct of seroiee of the emplo11es in the Towa Ilos-
pital for the 111Sa11e at Mt. Pleasant, S,ptember SO, 18 1. 
NAME. SETT\"ICE. 
~\fork Rann ry.. . ... 8upe11ntende11t. ~.d,u y . . . . . . .. 
JI. M. BassPtt.. . . F11sL assist.mt ph vs1c1,rn. salary 
I. P. Brnliaker .... tiecond assh;tant physician, sal:lry ... . 
C' . M. Bell..... . . ... . .. . . Third 11ssist:t11t physician, salary . ... . 
J. ,r. lI Bnderson . ......... :-ilewan.l. salary. 
J\f1trLha ,v. Hanney . ...... ~laLrnn, sala ry ...... . 
t11~:t~nl't}L~!.\.~~c~::: . : . : h~~~,:~k~!·p!,·~~·~1~.\J Y •• :. •:: • 
.J. ::i11tlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F,ll tllf'r. s,d,u y. . .. 
Jolin Th om aR.... .... . . Engineer. sr1l,u y ..... . .... . . ...• 
Pat. O'Conuell . .. . .••• . . . . F11 t'm,m. s.a l.u y ............••.•. 
Jnlm llart ... . ... ..... ... . Fireman, waJ?es per month .. ......•.. 
\Vllhur Conne1l .. .. .. .. ... Fireman, w;1gP.s per 1110111..h ......•.... 
I 'red G. Ackerman .. .. . .. . Bakrr, wage::; per mo11Lh . . . . .. ... ... . 
ll~n ry Rouse ....... . ..... 11ulcher, wages per 111 0 111 h ...... . ... . 
tiwan J . Nelson . .. .. ·ar-man. waged per nrnn1..h .. ..... . .. • 
Peter E. Lingren . Kitche11-ma11, wagl's per month .. .. . 
Victior Nl;'lson.... \Vasherman, wages per mnn1..h .... .. . 
J ohn Durk . . . . . . . . '11,1chman, wages 1wr month .. 
..Alfred Swanson , rilk1nan, wagfls per month ..... . .. . 
\Villiam Malone .... . . ... :\l ilkmau, wages per month . . . . . .. . . 
\Villiam IJal<lwin . ... .... . l'eamstr r, wages per month ... ... . .. . 
J ohn Hurley... .... .. .. l"eamster, wages 11er mouth . 
Thom<L<; Slaltery . . . Te,1 mster, wagPs per 111011 th . .... . . . . 
H.. JI. Stearns .. . . . . . .. .. . . rea mster, w,1ges per monLh ... .... . 
.John Loudermilk ........ ·r,,amster, wages per ruonth . ... . 
H enry Plummer . .. . . .. .. \VaLchmnn. wages µer month . . . 
l~ra.nk A. Braderick ...... . , 'upervisor, wages per 111011th .. ... ... . 
J,ouis Clouse . .... ... .. ... .• \ ssl. supervisor, wages per month .. . 
"I'l1ornas Yard... . .. . .. . .:_\ Uendant, w;1gt!s per month ....... . . 
l•'red. Johnson ........... Alte1 1dant1 wages JH:'r month ....... . . 
'S. P. Carlson .. .. .... . ..... . \ tte1Hla11 l. wilJ!tl:'i 11er month . . .. .... . 
-0. L. Kueny . ......... . ... . Attendant, wages pt.-r mo11th ........ . 
.A. II. Busman ... . .... . . .. 1\ tle11da11t, w:,gl•S per m1111Lh. 
0 . P. Dotson . ...... . .. . .... \tlell<lanl, w;iges pe r 111 nnlh ........ . 
L. S. Craw ford ...... . .. .. .. \ tten<l:111t. w;11,ws per month . . .. .... . 
C. L. Simmons . ....... . ... . \t lenda.nt. wagPs pe r month. 
\V illiam Waters .. . ..... . Alle11cla11t, w:.11.ws per month. 
Erwin Clark .... .. ....... . Attenclant, wuges per 011>nLh . 
H. IL Tyler ... . . .. . . . .... . Atl ndunt. wag('s per month 
G. E. Brach....... . .. Attencla11t, wages per month ........ . 
Gust. "\Vess J.. . .. . Atle111lant, w.iges per mont11 . . .... . . . 
II. B. Jol1nston ... . ....... Attenc lant, wagPS per month ........ . 
1\. E. Alton . . .. . ... . .. . ... Attenda11t. wages per month ........ . 
, v~1lter Jones .. ... ... . .... . \ ttendant. wages per month ...... . •. 
J. \V. Thack r ... . .. . . .. .. F lorist, waJ?eH )} r montb . ... .... . 
Timotltv Mount ... . ....... Cn rpente1\ wagrs per day . . . 
Geo. Gn)den ...... . . . . .... . Carp nler, '"·ages per day . . 
G. E . Ferris.. . .... . ... rarp nter, waA"eS per clay ... . ... . 
Jam es Wilson . .. ......... PaintP1\ w:tges per day ... ....... . 
·. G. Ileinbaugh . . .. . .... . Gard ener, wages per cl;Ly •.. . . . ••.•.•• 






















































6G HOSPITAL AT ) lOUNT PLEASANT. 
Ol-' FICERS AND EJ\IPJ .OYES-CONTll.'TED. 
NA3IE. 
. Joli11 ?iil C' Langltlin.. . ('ommon tilhore1\ wagrs per day .. 
Mike Donahue .... . ...... ( '0111111 011 laborer. wages per ,lay . 
Simon ('ogll l'i n ... . ....... (10111111011 laliorrr, wages p P r <lay. 
i l ike J,';i~an .. . ......... . Common lahon•r, wa~es per day. 
1-'atrick rii gj..rins ........ . ('ommon lnhore r. wages pertlay. 
Frank .Mc('ormick . .. ... Common laliorPr, wages perilay .. 
Frank Ekbng ... . . ... ... Common laborer, w:.tges prr clay . . 
Meno T rope ... .. . . . .. . .. Supervisor, wag-es per month ... . 
Carr ie BogPrt ..... . . .... Watch girl, wages J}Cr 111011th 
Em111a Brown ........ Att endant, w,1~es pet rnonlh. 
J\iatJlt.l,L F1clil11e1 . . . . . Attenda_nt, w.1ges JJeI m.onlh 
Anna i\I. Cresswell . . ... .. 1\ ttenclant, W:l,!!t'S per monlh .. • •·· ····1 
J ,aura .Jnl!nson ........ . . Allendant. wages per 1?1onl11 .. ... .. . . . 
Isadora Ill tr .... ...... . .. Attenclant, wages per month . .. ..... . . 
H attie Spa Ito rd . . . .. .... Attendant, wages per month . ..... .. . 
:Mary .TohnKOH .. .... • ... Attendant, wages per monlh .. . ... .. . 
R osa . ' in ith .... ...... . .. . Attendant, wages per month .. . 
Bell Chalfant ............ Organi st , wages per cla y .. . ....... . .. . 
Ella. Matthews ...... . .... Assistant supe rvisor, wages per month 
:Moll ie Cox ... ..... .. . ... Attendant, wages per mouth . ... .. ... . 
.A. L. Hamilton . ...... ... Attendant , wages per month . ... . . ... . 
Lisetl \Vahage .. ........ Attendant, w:-1j{eS per month . ... . . .. . . 
Lena Ctilclel1ouse ... .. ... . Attendant, w,1gcs per month . . .... . . . 
Dora. :Miller .. . . ... . . .. . . . Attendant, wng s per monlh .... . .. . . . 
Kale Fisher . ..... . ... . . Attendant, wages per month ..... : .. . 
Bert he Ol eson .......... Attendant, wages per mont h ... .... .. . 
Tena llale .. . ... . ........ Attendant, wages per month . ....... . . 
,Tulia Sm ith .... . .. . .. . . . . Attendant, w:-iges per monl11 . 
Mary E. Pa smore . . ..... A ltentlant, wages per mont h . ... . 
Clara. S. Strong .... . .... .. . \ ttendant, wuges µer month ........ . . 
Marr. oclLlington . . . ..... Kitchen manager, wages per month .. . 
:Matilda 1:\ nclerson . .. . . . . Cook, wages per m nth . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
J3ec:y llurlcy ..... .... .... Ki tcben girl. wags 1,er month . 
Lilli e Cum mack ... .. .. . . Kitchen girl, wages per mont h .. ... . . . 
Kate Beyer le . . ... . . . ..... Kitchen girl , wages per month ....... . 
1\ mancla Nt>lson . . .. .... . ,vaitress, wages per month .... .. .. . . . 
J ,oUa Allsup .. .. .... . .. . . Ki tchen gir l, wages per mouth ... . . . . 
lt ilcla J ohnson .... ... . . . . Kitchen gi rl. wages per nrnnlh ..... . . . 
:Leach J~,rons .. . . .. . ... . Washerwom an, wages per month . .. . . 
Erurna l lolt ... .. .... .... \Vusherwo!llan, wages per mont h . .. . . 
l ~a A_1_ulerson ............ " 'a~henr ornan, wages per month . ... . 
Etla~1mmons .. ... ... . .. Assistant baker, wages per month . .. . 
Ian~ N~lson .. . .. ........ ll ouse girl, wages per month ......... . 
Jlatt.,e~arroll .. ..... ... .. I louse g irl, wages per month ..... .... . 
c,~_rn S;unut lson .. . ... . . I louse girl, wages per montl.l . . .. . .... . 
~llzahe~h Thomson . . .... Ironer, wages per month . . . . . . .... . .. . 
I h~na. ~wnnson ...... . ... Ironer, wages per mon th ... . ....... . . 
J1 1s1e ~Ca;we_ll. ... . . .. .. . l roner, wages per month . . . . . ....... . . 
.Blan_che., F_ raz1er .. . . . .. ... I rnner, wages 1>er month . ... . . ... . . .. . 
~\ nnie I:.. Blower . ... . ... . Seamstress, wages per month . ....... . 
:Sa.rah_ Moran .. ... . . .. .... ":ieamstress, wages per month .. .. . .• • . 
1faggtA i~l houn ....... . . Cook, wages per montl.l . ............ • . 
Amanda I eterson .. .. . .. . \Yaitress, wages per mon th . ..... . .. . . 
Hanna~ ~r. Park .. ...... . Wai tress, wages per monLh . ...... •• •.. 
Ma1:y E. Funk . . .. .. .. . .. W;Litress, wages per month . ..... .. ..•. 
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CURRENT EXPlm E I~ ND. 
Stelf)(lrd·s exhibit of r11rre11t e:,:per•,e fu11rl f or the foical year Cllding 'e,>· 
tember SO, U,','J . 
Hl-:CE1PTS. 
!S80. 
Oct. o. Auditor of State . . ..................... . . $ 
Collections .................. . . ..•.• . . . . . ...... . 
1 ' l. 
J an. 6. Auditor of late........ .. ... , .. .. .. . .. .... , .. .. 
Oolleclions ..... . ........ . .... . ...•.... .. . 
April 7. Auditor of Slate ........ .. . .... .............. .... .. 
Collections ........................ .. ........... .. 
Jul y 7. Auditor of State ..... .. .......... .. ....... . ........ . 
Collections ...... . .... ........ .. .. . ... . . . ........ .. . 
Sept. 30. Collections .. . ............................... . .... .. 
$ 
Balance unpaid October I, l 80 .. ... . , .... .... ., ... . . .......... $ 
Meats and fish ......... .. .. .... ....... ............... .... .... .. 
BreadstuITs ... ................ .... .... . ....... ................ . 
Fruit and vegetables ....... ... .... ......... ..... ........ .... . 
Cofl'ee and tea.. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. , ... .. , .. , 
ugar and sirup . . .... • . . ....... ... ... . . .•••.. ..... .. . .••••.... 
Groceries. ..... . ......• ••. .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . . . ...• ...... .. . . 
Butler . . ..... .. .. ....... .. ......... .. ................... . .... .. 
Cheese and eggs.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . , ............ . 
}.fortuary ex penses . .. . .. .. •• . , .. . ........ . ....... . ••. ...•.. ... 
Medical supplies ... ....... .... .. .. .............. ...... ...... . 
Postag and stationery . .. .. .. .. . ........... ... ......... . .... .. 
Dry goods and clothing ............. .. ... . ... ........ .. .. ... ... . 
Library and di versions .. .. .. . .. . . . , •. ....... ••. . ...•.. ... ..•. . • 
Furni ture and (urnishi11g ........... . ................ . . .. .. . .. 
Repairs .... ............... .......... .... .. . ......... . . . . .... . 
Ilarclware and queensware . ..... .. . . ... . ... . ..... .... .. . .. ... . 
Freight and express .. .......... . ....... .. ...... .. .. , . ..... • • • • 
Contingencies . ... . .. . ...• .. .. ..... ••• .. • .•••• • ••.. •• •·• • ••••••• 
P a inter's supplies .. . .... .. . . ............... ....... .... .. .... • 
Farm ...... . ...... . ....... . . ......•. .. . . . .• . . ...... .. . ....... 
Feed .. . ..... ..... . .... .. ... .. .. ...... ... .. . ......... ......... . 
Fuel .. .... . .......... .. ................. . .... ... ............ .. . 
Lights ..... ... .. .. . ... .. ....... . ....... ...... . . ........ .... .. . 
Salaries and wages .. ... . ..... . ......... .... . ..... ...... . ...... • 







































8 HOSPITAL AT MOU NT PLEASANT. 
[B9. 
TREAS RER'S EXH1BlT. 
c. v . ARNOLD, Treasurer, i11, account w ith improvement, or special appro-
priatum f1tnd, I owa Hospital for I11sane. 
RECEIPTS. 
1879. 
Oct. 30. Received of M. L. Ed wards, ex Treasurer .... $ 691.23 
1880. 
April 26. Received from State on requisition . . . 
July 14.. R eceivet.l from ::itate on requisition 




, ept. 30. 
Received frorn Stn.te on requisition ..... 
Received fr m State on requi:;ition .. 






May, lSS0. · · .. · · · · · · ........ . . ...... . ...... ~ $17,233.73 
EXPENDITUHES. 
1880. 
Jan. l. By vouchers paid f:or quarter ending at date . . s 458.51 
June 30. By vouchers paid for quarter ending at date .. l,7SR00 
Sept. 30. By voncliers paid for quarter ending at date .. 5,106.21 
Dec. ill. By vouchers paid for quarter ending at date . . 4,034.91 
l SSJ. 
Mar. SI. By vouchers pa id for quarter ending at elate . . 2,501.69 
ept. 30. By vouchers paid for quarter ending at date .. il,25J .41 
--- $17,233.73 
Respectfully submitted. 
C. v. ARNOLD, Treasurer. 
I 2.] REPORT Oe' TlfE TREASU ltER. 9 
APPROPRIATION .A.CCOUr T. 
Eiglltemth General Assembly of the State of I owa. 
FOH. CO?trPLETlNG SUB-UASE~IENT. 
Receipts. 
From Audi tor of State, at sundry times ............. ,,. ... . . ... S 5,000.00 
Expenditures. 
Ashlar rock ... . .......... . . ...... $ 661.50 
Water-table rock ..... : ... .. ...... ... ...... . .... , . ... . 
leps and sills .... ....... .... . ............. .... ... . . . . 
Flagging ... . ............... . .. . ........ . .... . ...... . 
Li1::.e and cement ... . 
tay rods and tools . ............... . ... . .. .. ... . .. . .. . 
Labor 
Lumber ..................... . . 
YOR BLA.CKSMITll SllOP. 
Appropriation, $500, has not been drawn. 










From .Auditor of State, at sundry times ... . .. . .. ........ , .. .... $ 1,600.00 
Expenditures. 
Brick .................. . ..... . . ...... $ 
Sand .. . .. . .............. ....... . . .. .. ............... . 
Lime ... . .. . ........... . . ..... ...... . .. ············ 
Building rock ... . ......... . ........ , ......... . , ... .. 
Wl\ter-table rock .. . .......... . . ............. .. • • ... . 
'\Vindow and door sills and caps ........ . ... . 










90 HOSPITAL AT )IO[N 'J' PLEASANT. [89. 
FOR ESJ.AIWEltJ<.:l'\T OF FILTER AND UEP ATTI.S Ofo' REHEHVOIR. 
R ,ceipt,;, 
From .\ u<lilor or ·tale at sundry times .. . .. .. .. $ 2,600.00 
E;-vpenditures. 
Building rock ........ . . . .. . .. ..... s 522.74 
, and ... . ................... .. ..... . ........ .... . ..... . 
l ,ime ..... ....... .. . . . . 
Cement .... . ........ . . 
Labor .... . 










From Auditor of Stale at sundry times ... .. ... .. ...... .. S 600.00 
Expenditu.1·es. 
Lumber .. . ... . ..... ..... .. .... . .. ...... s 22 .99 
Paint . ......... .. ... ...... . . 
Cement .......... . ... . ....... . ...... . . . .. . .... .. 
Nai ls .. .. ... .. ...... .. .. .............. . .......... .. 






WATER~CLOSETS FOil DORlflTOB.IES AND AIRlNO OOORTS. 
Receipts. 
From Auditor of late at sundry times.. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 600.00 
Ba.lance overdrawn .. . ... . ... . .... ... .. . ............ s 3.50 
E:xpenditu,·es. 
Oval hoppers, urinals, etc .. ....... . ... .. .. . . . .... .. .... s 255.61 
Lime and brick . . . ....... ... ..... .... . ........... . ..... 178.95 
Labor ..... .... .. .... .......... ......... . .... 274.03 
5 603.59 
I '2.] REPORT O~' THE TREASURER. 
Rereipts. 
From Auditor of State.............................. .. ...... ... $ 
E:t7>endit11re.1. 
and .. .. . .. .. . . ........... ............................ . s 
] .,, in1e . . . .. ........ . . . ................ ... ......... • • • • • 
Labor ........... ......... .. .. ..... • • • .. .. ...... ... • .. 






From Auditor of tate . .... . . ····· ··············· ·· ·· ··· ·· ·· $ 
Expenditures. 






Labor .................... .... ......... ....... .. .. 
S ◄ 00.00 
}~OR WlllE MATTHES ES AND Ill.ON UEDSTEADS. 
From Auditor of State .... li-00.00 
E:rpenditm•es. 
Wire mattresses and bedsteads . . ...... .. . .. .... • • •. • .$ 460.20 
Freight ..... .. .. - ... , - .. , · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · 2M 5 S 403.05 
0.35 Balance UDexpended ........... • .. .......... .. · .. · 
s r,oo.oo 
92 HO PITAL AT MOUNT PLEA ANT. [B9. 
FOR GENERAL Jl.EPAIJlS A~"D cor--·TlNOE~CtES. 
Receipts. 
From Audilor of tale al sundry limes.. . . .. ........... . . . . . . s 5.ooo.oo Dalance overdue . . ........ .. .......... ... . . 
i'.:t;•·••·••··•> •·•· •·•i i••·ii••••••·· IE ~l~1e, cement and plaster paris..... ... ... . . ... . . . . . .. . 117.oo
~ auit,, · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • • • •. •., . .•• • , ........ . 6fi0.47 
]~'.:':~:;,;;.~:::::::::: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : ·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.· .·.::: :: : : : : 2,305.88 
Prom special appropriations by the even teen th General 
Assembly; balance at commencement of biennial 
per, d ................. . 
Expenditures. 
1,880.5 1 
lly vouchers :ros. J, 2. 8 and 4, quarter ending Novem-
~ ~ ~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·S ™M 
By voucher No. J, quarter ending March 31, 1 1.. . .. 2t.
5
o 
Uy vouchers No. 11, 12, J3, 14 and 15, quarter ending 
August 3J, 1 1. ........... . 








J 02.] REPORT OF THE TREA::;URER. 93 
PEt;IAL APPROPRTATION. 
TIie following exhibit shows the ,a-pe"'litures of the special appropriation 
fuull in dda.il,from Odober I, llf'ltJ, to October J, 18":11: to whom,andfor 
whril pu1po:,·es nwnevs were expended. 
DATE. 
1879. 
Octolwr ... . 
U!.!toher ... . 







May ...... . 
~:::r: ·.:::: 
May .•. . ... 
~i::r::.- ::: 
11ay ..... . 
11ay .. . .. . 
i lay ..... . 
1'lay .. . ... . 
11ay .. .... . 
11ay ...... . 
J1111e ...... . 
J1111e ...... . 
,lun~ .. .... . 
J1111 .. , •... 
J 11110 ••• • • . · 
July ..... . 
July ...... . 
July .. . . . 
July .. . .. . 
July . . . 
. July ...... . 
July .. .. . . 
,Ju l.1• . .. . .. . 
July . .. . 
July ... . .. . 
July .. . ... . 
,July .. . ... . 
,July .. . .. . . 
July ...... . 
July . ..... . 
August. 
August. 
TO Wll01\I P.A1D. 
I ~l. L. Edwards . . . . ....... Salary .... .......... . $ 
2 :-,harp & ~ulllh . . ........ l.alJoratory ... . 
3 Tiua•-l,ill, Oclul>er ..... . . :;alc1ries ,11111 wages .. . 
4 T1111 e-Li1I, Nu,·e1ul,er ..... :::,alarit'S a11d \\ilg't:S .. . 
J :::iharp & ::i111ilh ..... ...• .. LalJuratnry .... ... . . 
2 Ti111e-Lill, ~larch . .. .... . . ~alaries aml wa~es .. . 
3 Tiu1u-Lil1, April... . .. ·a laries a11d wages .. . 
41,Jno. Hukgaber .......... Curbing . . 
5 Hand L11111lit•r Co .... . ... Lu111Lt!r . . ...•• ...... 
o ll itcl1t·u ·k & l\'alker . . ... B,·lti11g .... . . . . . . ... . 
1 H. F . Huss & Bros .. .. . . . Lu1111J~r .... . .••. . . 
ti- Ueo. \\'. l'itki11 & Co ..... 1'11i11L ......•.•...... 
!J .\tilwaukee t t.'ll1tmt Co . .. 't-111t:>nt ......... . . 
JU B. F. Buss & Bros ....... Lu111b,· r ............ . 
JJ Ba11J Lu1111Jt.>r <..:O . .• ...•. Luml.Jtff ....•. . •.•••. 
J t l.Juli11 Hukg-11Jer . .. .. . . \\'1mlow-sill . . .. . . 
1:J M1lw,1Ukt'e ( 't' I11ent 'o. . 't'111ent ..... . . .. . 
14 J JIU. Hukg.il,er . . . . . . Hutk . . . . . .. . .. . 
I51C., ll. & Q IL ll. Co.. . . F11·1i: li t . . . . . . . . 
HST1111e-bill..\ l.ty .. . .... . ~.tl,111t:=sand w,1ges . . 
1 P,tt U1l'u111101 ..... . . Hu!ld1111: 10<.k 
21Pa11cost e 1Iaule ........ !l ose aml coupling .. . 
a Fit·ltlhoust.', Dutcher & n.ll'ipt• liXlUl'Cli, .•....•. 
4 E. ll'liitely . ....... .... . .. Kellles ............. . 
6 l'aL O't'u1i11or ..... .. .... . B11ihli11g- rock . ...... . 
6 P,1t O'('unrn,r . .... . .. . . ·1 \shlar ro<:k .... . .... . 
7 Tirne•liill, .June ...... ... . \\"ngt·S ... . ......... . 
8 !'at o·ru11nor ..... ...... . Hui11li11g rock ..... . •. 
!Ill. P. Hoss & Bros ........ Lumber . . ... . .... . . 
111 (:eu. ('uhli ... .... . ...... Li11w .............. . 
JJ .1110. Culriclge ........... :::ia11d ......... . .... .. . 
Ji l'allf'{ISl & ~l au}p ........ l btr<lw:ire ... . .. •· · ·• 
l;:ifinl1itli 1 1.fork~t& McC . .. ll iml waro . ......... . 
H P.-1t OTu1111or. . .. .. J-\ s lihu- rock ...... .. . 
n I'. T. Twirlling .. .. ... .. . J'hL-;lt• r paris .... . ... . 
rn Newhnltl. ll uu ·eman &Co. Li111c a11d sl ucco . . .. . 
I71.J1 11,: Da\\' S011 .... . ••..• . . . :-:a1ul .. . ...... . ..... . 
1i,. .Jno. Hukgaher .. . ........ H11 ild ing rntk ....... . 
JO.Jno. Hukgalwr .... ... ... . H11fld111g ruck . .. . ..•. 
211(1'irnr-hill.,July . ... . .... .. , v;1gPR ...... ....... . 
ti l'at 0'.(\u,nor ...... - ..... B11!ld!ng rock ... ... . -1 








































6:j l .-l i 
01.41 
100.72 
9J IIOSPITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. [B9. 
SPECIA I, APPROPRIATIOX-Co,<Tr,<C-ED. 




~-:-- I I Aug11sL . . . ~3 George Cobh .......... L, me. . ... . . s 
Augllst .. . . 24Rukg,,her.l\lcGregor& B
1
11 ,udwsre ······· 
A11 g1 1st .. . . ;->IP 'J'.T w1n ung ... . Pl,1ste1.'p;u;;_-
A ugw~t • • • • :-0 J~. Jr_. Cr~me. . ..... llarcl wa1 e . . ...... . 
August .... 271 . . ~c..,n1101: ....... . ..... U,1ilcling rock . ..... . 
J\ ug usL . . . 28 H. 1· . Hoss 1..X:. Bro ........ Lumber 
August,•... 2!1 LN~dham &. Haugli. .... . . Sash, etc·.·.·.·.·.: ··· ··· · 
.Auµ;ust . .. . aoq orge W. PiLkin &Co .. . Pain t . . . ..... ... . 
Aug11st •. - . 3! Cr:a.ne Bros.,& <;o ... .... . Li a.rd ware ....... . .. . 
August•••• ~2 ll 1tch~ock &, II alker ... . ('ylincler for washer .. 
A ug11st •. u3 D. B. S1cvens . . . . . .. . .... Bri ck .. . .. ... .. . .... . 
AugusL · · · 34 Adnm Grubf'r ... . ....... Blacksmilbiog 
August,•.. 36 Oeorge \V. Pitkin & Co . . . Pa111 t · · t~:~;::r.: :: 36l~eogre ,v. PiL~in & o ... Paint:::::::::::::::: 





: .. · 3 Tio'.':-'' i! I,- Augu~t .... .... Wages . :::·:.::·:.:::: 
1 MtJ111s, ]asker l~ o ..... Urin-lis 
8eplemtier.. 2 Do11al111e .. ~ Mct,;osh . .... . ce111~nt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• 't.· tlt.emher.. J3 Ull.trlt•s P. Orr.. . . . . . . ,md . ." ·: · · · · · ·· · · · 
Seplernlicr.. 4 .J olin HukJ,t.i br r. . ...... Cut stone · · · · · · · · · · 
i eplemher.. 5, Donah_ue &, 1lcCosl1 . ..... c·c1nent .. · .·. ·.· .. ·.· ·.: · .. 
·e1>Lc111her.. 0 D. 13. SLevens....... . Br! k · ·::;t :~t;:::: 7 !J-, ll & Q ~i. o ... .. . . : ~'1e1ght: . . : : ·. . . . . 
S plemh(•r.. 81 rr'me-lnll, ptember ... . Wages . . . .. . 
S pleml>er.. 0 Newbold, ll ousema111..%Co Cement . .. . 
'e1•terr1l,e1·.. 1o(Jq. F: BO!J,s L~_B1:o .... .... Lumber ... . 
JI emge \I.] 1lk1n &Co .. . P·lint ::;t;~;:;::::: 12 !!: F . ll!>SS & Bro.... . . L'umbei." . .-.·.-. . ·. · .... . 
Noven1l1'•1·.. 13 a' un a.l1~11, 9 tober .. .. .. Wages . . . . .. . 
• 14 . IV. I 1tk1n & Co .. ..... Pain t ... . 
~~~:~~~:~:: 15 l\lilwnukee Cement Co . . . Cement . . .. . . . .... . 
N 10 .1,!1111 Hnk~lber . .. . ..... . Building rook . 
1)~~
1
~\~~-r: : 171'1111 e~bi!l• ~rovember.... Wages .. ... .. : : : : · · · · 
D ecember.. ! Mor~·1s, J asker & Co ..... oval hop1>ers ... . . :: : : 
1 
1. - Do1Mhue, McCosh & Co .. Lim e ..... . .. ..... . . 
January· ·• 8 Pat. O'Connor ........ .. Hock .. . . j~~::~::~:I ::: 4 1 01?h11e,Mcrosh ~t co .. Plasterpc~ii~·-·.·.·.·.:: : · 
January . . . o It l. Ross & Bro . ... . . . Lumber . . . 
.)an nary . . . 0 r1e~d house. nu teller & n Hard ware·.·.::·_-_-,:::: 
J llnuary . . . 1 i1" F. I.loss & l3ro .. . ..... I.umber .... ....... . 
J 
B1· ohn Huk,:aher ... . ..... Plugging · 
auuary · · · 0 ll olbrook &Co . ......... . Lum ber · · · · · · · · · · · · 
January . . . 10 Pa i) ·ost & .,.\ lattle .. . .. ... Hox coil. ~ic .. .. .... . 
3~:~~!!!::r, : : : 1.~ g-F'. l!oss & Bro ... .. . .. . Lumber' ... : : : : ~.:::: 
Januu1·y... J_ ,: V . S~\>UJ?h . .... , .. . . .. Brick . ...... . 
1311me-ln ll. December 1880 Wa"es · · · · · · · 
January .. , 14 Adam Gruber ' Bl; r,. ·: • ·: · · • • • · • • · 
J anuary· ·· lo Donahue & McCos1;: : : : : : St,~;~~~tlung · · · · · · 
Jauuary . .. 10 I.~e<lham l ' Baugh ... , .. ·1Lumber .. ..... . .. . . 
j~:!~~:!!!:YY :: : ~Ji1m&~ .. i.ll,January,1ss1.. Wages . .":: :: ::·:.::: . 
J 
eter I .rncetL .. .... . ..... ll pairs on boiler 





















































I ' 2.] REPORr Ot' TAE TREASURER. 
P"ECL\L .\PPB OPlUATTO:N-C'O'-T INCED. 
it II TO WHOM PA ID.I I ONWIIA1' ACCOUNT. 
--~--"z-"~-~--: 
18:ll. I I J an uary... 20 Donahue ,'i:; Mccosh .. .. .. 'tay-rocls ... . . . . 
Jmwary . . :.!I Cram.~ Bro:, . .. .... . ... . . Flues .. . ........... . 
January . . . 2:t_ Donahue, McCosh & Co .. Plaster paris . . 
.J ,urnary .. . :!3 ' 11. n. Walker ...... .. . .. . Zmecenters. 
February. . 24 C.. U. & Q. It. R. Co . ... . . Freight .... . 
1"e1Jruary.. 25 TiJ11e-Uill, F el>rua.ry .... . \Vap:l'S . .. . .......... . 
·March..... l _Royce & Ifu1,ping .. . .. . .. Grate-bars .......... . 
larch. . ... 2 Royc.:e & LI upping ....... . Stay-r0tls .... . ..... . 
Marr h ... 3\Donahne & Mc(;osh ..... Sla.r-ro<ls ....... . .. . . 
},larch . . . .. 4 A. ,·eril l 'hemical Paint.Co /\l.ilmstine .. .. ... .. . . 
March . . . . . 5 Pancost & Maule ........ ll oppers and soil-pipe 
~l:lrch . . 0 James Hice . ... . . . .. . ()Jass . . ..... . .... . .. . 
)larch . . 7\Donahu , llcC'osb e Co .. Stucco .. . .. ......... . 
Ma rch . . . . . 8 B. F. Hoss & Bro . . . . .... Lumber .. . . . ..... . . . 
March. . . .. 0 ltuyce & Ifopping .. . .. ... Grindstone . . ....... . 
J,farch . . 10 Donahue &, ~lcCosh . . . . .. Hard ware . . .. . ..... . 
March . .. 11 Time-bill . 11arc·h ..... . . . Wages . . . .... . .. .... . 
March... 12 Ti me-bill, April. ........ . Wages .............. . 
March J:J Time-uill, !>lay . .. ....... Wages ...... . .. . 
March . . . . 14 (' ., H. & Q. RR. Co . . ... Fr1·ight .. . .. . ..... . . 
March . . . . . 15 Union '.rire 1tla,ttress Co. " rire nlattress. etc .. . 
June.. .... . I Pat O'Con nor.... . ... . . Aslilar, etc . ... . ..... . 
June . . . .... 2 Comstock Scale W orks ... W ork on stay-rods . . . 
June . . 8 Donahue&. 11cCosh . . .... ,-;tay-rods .. . 
June.. T ime-bill.June .. .. . . . ... \\7age:s .. . . . . 
June.. 5 .J oh n Hukgaher .......... ' teps, etc .. . . . . . ... . . 
Ju11e.. 6.John Rukgaber ...... . .. . Ashlar rock .. . 
June.... .. 7 Time-bill , J11ly ....... . . .. Wages . ..... . ...... . 
June.. . .... C., B. & Q. H. H. Co . ..... Freight .... . 
June... . . .. 0 Morri s , '!'aske r & Co .... . Urin:.Lls, etc .. 
June... ... 10 Time-bill , August . .. . .... Wages . . . . . . . 
June.... . . . 11 .lames W. Queen&; Co .. . Tahle . ...... . 
June....... 12 'I'. A. Davis & Co ... . . .. n ooks .. . ..... .. .. • . • 






































22. 15 June.. . . ... H ill·&. J. Beck ..... . ..... · \Lauornlory ........ . . 
June .. ... . . 15 Time-bill, 'eptember . .... Wages ...... .... • . •. 
Total. ............ . . . ....... . ... . ..... ... . S 17 .JOJ.23 
96 □OSPITAL .\T )IOONT PLEASANT. [B9. 
CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. 
Thefollowir>!J exhibit ,how., th expenditures of the current expe,uie/<Lnff, in 
d•tail , from October J, U(J9, to October 1, 11181; to whom and fo r what 
vurpo.'Jes money was expended. 
I)ATE. 
----is-10. 
OctulJcr ... . 
Octob~r . .. . 
U ·tulJer ... . 
Ot:Lul>!Jr ..•• 
OcLober ... . 
Uclvlmr . . . 
UcLulit:r ... . 
Oct.u lJ•r . .. . 
Oclubur . . . . 
Oclouer . .. . 
0 ·Lober ... . 
0l'Lo\Jer .. . . 
OcLOuer .. 
OcLvher .. . 
Oclubc r ... . 
OcLul,1.1r . . . . 
Ol·Lt>hcr ... . 
Ocluher . . . . 
Oclouer . . . . 
October ... . 
Ol'lolJer . . . . 
()· tuber . .. . 
OtLober ... . 
(klol)cr ... . 
Ocluuer ... . 
(Muller .. . 
Octohf'r ... . 
October . . . . 
01·tnlJt•r ... . 
Ut• tolJcr . .. . 
Octoht.ll' . . . 
(kLOher .. . 
Ol'lober ... . 
Ocloht'r- .. . 
O<·Loher ... . 
Ot·LolJer ... . 
Oc'luber .. . 
cwl,er ... . 
Octouer, .. . 
0 l'tolier .. . . 
OC'toLt>r .. . 
Octulier ... . 
Oclouor ... . 
TO wuo>t PAID ,, No ON w11 AT A couN·r . \ AMOUNT. 
! .\ n~~rican Expr~ss Co., freight and express. --laS 
2 ,\ . I . Lules, COi 11 .. . . . .. .. ...... . ... . . . . , . . . . 
3 1. ::i. ll ou!(li,huller .... .... .......... ..... ···1 
4 l '. '.I.'. /:)lt:Vt•llSO II , corn . , , . . • , , ... ... . •.• . , . . •• 
6 I{. LL Hoa I, cu r11 . .. . ... ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 
Oil'. liecklc, . u11 LLer .. ... . .. ... . .... . . .. . . .. . .. I 
7 Ir. N. 'u1w, st.1t1011 t.• r y . .. .. . •• . .. . . .. . .... 
i1·lt, 1( . \j\t~11!:1L\,\g~~~~~ tl~; 11g·:: : . ~ . .. : . . : : .. 
lOI U. L . .M o11:"t\ L, \:.1.cks1111 th 111g . 
11 ..., . ll a1ter, IJ\itck:-1 1111Ll1111g . . . . . ... .. 
121 ll uk~alJt' 1-, M cOregor & 13,ii nes, lurt.l wa1e . . .. . 
l:l M L. Plt·a.::1a11L posL·ollh:t·, IJllSLa).!e . . . . ..... .. . . 
1..£ Tho111 as (:1 lJ li 11, fru i t. a n1l v,·gew.bles .. . . . .. . . 
J;j1£t1wanl Hurns, f ru it and v i;ut.aUlt:s . . . .. . . . . . 
IOj l' ho111a~ UilJlin , corn ........ . . . .. . ... . . .. . . 
17 U. C. Ka 11 ffl 11a11 , sorghum . . . .. ...... . .. . . ... . 
1~1 T lw1n as l:i1Jli11 , wood . .... .. . ... . . . . . ....... ·1 
J9 '.\L Mc ll 11gh , 1>utatoes . . ...........• . • .. . . .. . . 
20
1
.1. fl . tiki ptuo. potatoos .. ....... . •• •• • • • . ... . . . 
21 ~I. ·. H11wc rs. cor11 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ....... . 1 
2:! \ \'. A. C'ubh, corn . .... . .... . . . .... . . ..... .. . . 
2:1
1
F ra11kli11 I. ster. hardware . . .. . .. . .... .. ... . . 
:u J.. P. M il ls, f rtt iL anti vegPL<Lbles .... . .. ... . .. . 
211) W \V. B row n & Oros. coal. .. . .. .... ..... .. 
~~, lt11kg,1l1t>I', ~IcO_tel,!Or. & )),Lines, hardware .. . . . 
21 ,Jol111 sn11 & Davison, IC .. . ......... . . .. .. . .. . 
2H 11. 'I'. Bini, furniture and fu rn ishing .... .. . . . . 
:?0
1
F. E. ll ohart. hruoms ....... . . . .. . . .. .. . ..... . 
Hn C. F . :-.pt•arman, fu el. . ... . ...... . .. . ...... . .. . 
31 ,\ nw rican Ex prPS~ Co., fre ight and expem!es .. 
~!J.';:.~ -t~ ~:;~1tr11~1r'~:: .· .- : · .- : : .- .· .·.:: ~ .- ~:: .- : : ~: :~1\V ..\. Gi l le➔ pi , sorghu m . . .... . .. . . . . .... . . 
:1nrhic-a~o (';irpPL o .. fu rniture and f urnishi ng. 
:n10. U. Ctiok & On., tea .. ......... . . .. .. . ... . .. . 
:3~ Bm wn & u ... e~on, pump fixtu res ... . . . . . .. .. . . 
:l, 11'Hl11111 wa ~tar ·h Co .• starch ..... .. .... . . . . ... . 
:ln .J,1h11 Bl it nl. gT11<'P ries .. . . ... . . . . . ... .. . . . •. . . . 
40 Pil l!er BrnQ,, rnfTPP an 1 tea . . . . . .. .... .. ... . . . 
4J ln ,~Jaylrne & Purely. metlical upplies. 
42 ll . II. ll eal h, oal m al . ......... .. . .. . ... . ... . 
43 M. ,J. Taylor & o., tobacco . . .... ... . ... . . . 
0.35 
3.15 
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Ocluuer . . . . 
October . .. . 
October ... . 
October ... . 
October . .. . 
Ocwhe r . .. . 
October ... . 
October. 
October ... _ 
OcLoiJer ... . 
Octobn ... . 
Octoher . . . . 
Octuuer .. . 
Octouer . . . . 
October . . . . 
Octobe r . .. . 
October . . . . 
Ocloher .. . . 
Octoher .. . . 
October . 
Ocloher ... . 
Octobe r .. . . 
Oclolie r .. . . 
Oc tober . . . . 
N ovemher . 
N ovember. 
N overnher . 
J\ ovemher . 
N ovember. 
N ovemher. 





N ovemlJer . 
Novern l,Pr . 
N ovpmber. 
N ovemher . 
N ove111ber. 
N ovemher . 
N ove1nber . 
N ovem her . 
N ovemher. 








Nov mher . 
N ovember . 
13 
HEP RT Ol' THI:: TREASUBER. 97 
CTRREXT EXPEN E FGXD-C0'1T IXC'ED. 
Ii 1' TO W ll0 11 P .;_\l1) A ND ON W llAT A COOUNT. 
I ~ 
I AMOUNT. 
-1-1 ,Farwell, 1 1iller , · Co., rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ' 
4,) K 110" le::; & C' loye", t e,L. . . . . . . . • • . : . . . . 
4U Bowm,lll & KaufT11 1,1 11 , fu el . . . . . ••••.• •... 
47
1
.J. \\' . \\"1ll1a111s. f ed .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 
4:,; W1 Jla.1m Blom, g 1oce11es .... . . . . . . .. . .. . •• • 
40 P,u ke, D ,lVI~ & u .• d rugs . . . . •. • • . •. 
;;0
1
P.111co~L 1..'v.. ~J. ,u lP. lunl" a r e .. . .... . . . •. . . 
61 1)011.ihuf' , .M c 'ush & Co , s t ucco. .. . . .•..•• 
52 B1 kltA11 , \\' 111 zer & Co, g roce11cs . 
5.J
1
T li om.,s G 1ulrn, teed . .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . 
04 E. D. Gui ll en, fr u it and ve~Plables .. .. .. . .. .. . 
OZ> 8. H. :SquilJb, med ical s11ppliC's . .... . . . . . . . .. . 
5U,A meri ca n Ex press l'o .. freight and ex press .. . . 
o71 Hovce & I l oppi ng-, ha nl ware .. . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . 
o8 E' . 'E. llol,art, brooms . . ... . . . . . .. .. ....... . .. . 
~!11L. Kr tcham & Brll l l~e r~, fl our a nd f eed ..... , 601 D. L . Morse, l,lacks m1 t h1ng .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • 
61 Hisk & Uryan , Unu, . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . . 
CHl,J . M . \V . . Jones & < 'n. 1 sta tionr ry . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
68 William Brown & B rotherr-: , fuel. . .... . . .. . .. . 
6~ Cliic;i go, ll 11 r li11gto 11 & Qui11cy lt. H. Co., fre igb t 
0.'.> l\tal e t' ll'llJluyes. w;i gt!S . ....... . . ... ..... . ... . 
6(J Fem al t> e tnpl oyes, w ages . .... . . .. . ... . .. .... . . 
61 -~:1f!;~lt~~:~•;~~,'L~~~~:r~ ~:: ::.::::::: ::: : ·::: ~ ~: : 
2 T i lden & Cn., med ical s iq, plies . . . . .... . . . . . . . . 
3 M. Wa lk e r & So n, iron cahle .. .. . .. . . .... • . .. • 
4 Huber t Yo ung & Co., book s .. . ....... .. . . . . .. . ols. B. Olney, Visiling Com m ittee . . . . . .. . .. . .. • 
0 T . W. Fawcett, Vis iting Com mi Lt e . .....• .• • 
7 It. C. \Vel is, \J l ;_lCksmilhin~ . . . ..... . . . ... . . .. . . 
l
l{ o,,·rr & Hopp111g, ha rt.I ware ... .. ... . .. .... .. . 
O Ir. Al. J3assett. co11 Li11genc ies .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 
10 Mt. P leasant <las Compa 11 y, li ghts . .. . . . . . . . . . 
111 ·· Waters, butler and Pg-gs .. . . . . . .. .. ... . .. . . 
12 W illia1n T inunerman e Co., clothing, etc . ... . 
1 :-3 li ons 1r1.1 11 &, B uchanan butter 
141P. T. 'f'wi nting , g rocer ies .. .. .. : :::::::::::::: 
15 It 'M . }.I ;LrL in, c lnt lling, etc . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . 
10 Fi eld, Leiler & Co., d ry goods, et c . . ... .. . . : : 
11
1
ll 11mphrey e 1::shel m ,,n, dry goods, elc . . .. . .. . 
18 I~. '111nm rf-1 , g rocen es . . . . ... .... ... ... . . 
JO George A. 'l\ ll lcy, 1ep,1irs ... .. ........... · 
201\l t. l'le,.,. ,11E pos t-utnce, stationcrv . ... . . . . : . 
21 (, en1ge II. Sp.1hr, clo thing ... . . .'. . .•. .. . 
21 I~. JL C1,t.11P, h,u dw,u ~. . . . . .. . . . . · 
211'~hom,ts Lytle, f'ro 11 t and vegetables .. . . .. . : 
2-!1 I· rwl. F rPem,111 , beeves . . .. . . 
2i :\l. J. Ta_v lnr & Co. t ob,l.CCO . • • : · • · · · • · • • · • • · 
20 L. ::i. K111caid, Vis it ing Com011tt~~ · · · · · • · · · · · 
271. J. W. W Iiiiams, feed .. .. .. . . .. · .. . · .... · · 
28 Dan . R.isse r, rl ry goocls and cloLlii,ig. · · . . .. " · · · 
























































HO. PITAI AT MOCT!sT PLEARANT. 
CURRENT EXPEN, E F UND-CoNTlNUED. 
DATE. 
I 







..i: ove 11 ht-r. 
Noven1Ut:r. 
N ovember. 






























Nov mber . 
November. 
Dece n1her . . 
1 ecemher .. 
Decembe1· .. 
December . . 
D ecember. 
De ·ember .. 
December . . 
D ecember .. 
Dec mb r .. 




D cember .. 
31 10. TI . .'tevens, brick . • • • .... • · · .. · 
5~ } 1~ '. 11~t~~,'~•n;~L~~~i-:: :·:: ::: : ::: : : : : 
~i4 Oeo rgti \V. Pitkin & Co., paint . ... .. . . ...... . . 
ill'> ·PilJ!Eff Bros., µroceries: .. .. .. . .... : .... : ... . . . 
io U-. J'. Putnarn·:;, · 0 11 :i, library and dLvers10ns . 
37 .Joseph E. ' tout, feed ......... .... . 
:3K Bowman 1.:1,, Kauffman, fu el.. . .. 
30 Bikle11, Win zer & Cu., groceri s .. . 
40 Christian ~lathe~, oil... . .. . ..... . 
41 'liari> &; Smith. medic•~l supplies .. 
4:! D. A.titewa rt&Co., 011 . ... ... . .. . 
43 Charles D . 'Levens, f e . ...... . .. . 
44 A. Xudube & Co., flour . ... .. .. . ........... . 
.... ;; 
45 Timothy H ealey, turkeys ... . .. . ........ .. . . . . 
40 N"ed. Burns. turkeys .... .. . . . . .... . .. . . . 
47 Jacob \VurLenberger, turkeys . . ... . 
4 l'ilden & Co , drugs ........... . .. .. 
40 Edward L. Wilson, library and diversions . . . . 
60 .\ mt:rican Fusw Company, lights . .. . ... .. . . . . 
0 1 \V. ll. \Villefurd, r ed ...... 
52 EU ward Burns, meats. 
O:J U. B. McColl um , feed . .... .. ....... .. .. ... . 
6< Emily l11ilfant. feed ... . ... ... ... ...... . .. .. . 
5:) .J . It. Burnhan1 , oi l. .. .... . . .. ... ..... .. . . .... . 
60 J. C. Stu rges. team work . . ...... . ........... . 
Oi :x>l. llewitt. groceries .. . . . ...... . ............ . 
6 .J. IV. Salt rLhwait, med ical supplies .. . .. . ... . 
60 R. . Wells. ulacksmithing . .. . . .... . .. .... . . . . 
00 n urge L. Talbot, dry gooos and clotbit,g .. . . . 
01 T. i t 1ltonllerger & Co., clothing .. . ........... . 
Ot 11. N. Crane. staLionery ... ........ . ........ . 
oa George JI. Spahr, dry l?OOds and cloth ing ... .. . 
tJ.I l{u kgaber, ·McGregor & Baines, hard warn .... . 
o:; ·. N. Thompson, queensware ....... . .... . . . . 
on A.mold &, Lyon, brushes .... .... . .. . ........ . 
07 C., 13. & Q. I'\. o., freiglit . ................... . 
OS .Hale emvluyes, wages . ... . ... . . . . . . 
00 1''e111a\e 1:m11;1oyes1 wages . .......... . . . .... . .. . 
70 Oily laborer , wages . ...... . . .. ... . 
1 Field. LeiLer & Co., dry guods . ....... . .. . . . .. . 
2 Yale Lock Ma.nufacLuring Co., hardware ... . . 
3 A.rn. Journal of Insanity, hbrnry and diversions 
4 .I. W . Parker & 'on, dry goods ..... ..... . .... . 
6 CTritfiLh, Burkt>t S,.'.i Co., ha.rd ware . . 
o.J. D. Orn, feed........ . ..... .. .. .. 
7 L •. ll ough, butter .. . .. . .. . .. ............ .... . 
Am rican Express o., express . . .... ... . .... . 
9 R. M. Ambler, meals ... .... ................ . 
JO C. D. tevens. feed .......... . .. ... . .. . . ... ... . 
II J. D. Orn, feed ........ ........ .... . ....... .. 
12 R. rr. IleaLII , breadstu[!s .. ... . . .. ........ . .. . 
1:1 Acre , 111ackmar & Uo .. furnishing .. . .. . . . .. . 




























































1 I H. 
December 
Dt'cember .. 
Decembe l' .. 
December .. 
Decemher . . 
Decemller . . 
D ecember .. 
D ecemher. 
Deceml>er .. 
Decernber . . 
D eceml.Jer .. 
D ecernlJer . . 
Decembtff .. 
Decemher . . 
D ecember . . 
December .. 
December .. 
Decemb r . . 
December .. 
Deceml>er . . 
D ec mber .. 
D ecember .. 
December .. 






December . . 
D ecember .. 
December .. 
December .. 
December . . 
December .. 
Decemuer .. 
December . . 
December . . 
December .. 
December .. 
D eceml>er . . 
December . . 
December .. 
December .. 




D ecemher .. 
D ecember .. 
December .. 
D ecemher .. 
December .. 
REPORT OF THE TREASUliER. 
CURRENT EXPEN E F U:1\TD-CONTrNUED. 
'I'O WrIOlI PAlD A .. N'D ON WII.AT ACCOUNT. 
15k,1n ise ,t Co .. brushes . .... .. ........... . 
10
1 
' . \\'. Uan·in & Co .. dry goods ..... .... ... .. . . 
17 . ' . & A . B. Saunders. dry goods ........... .. .. . 
I ·, B. F . Hoss & Bros .. lumlle r .. ..... . .... ... ... . 
10 ~lt. Pleasant Gas Uo., lights ........ . ........ . 
20 D. L. Morse, l>lacksmiLhing ... .. .. ... . ... .. .. . 
21 American 'tore ::5tool Co., I.Jook-case ..... . ... . 
2:l Edward 1~ . Squibb, medical supplie:, . . . . .. . .. . 
23 Amerif'an E xpress Co., ex press ... . ...... ... . . 
2-l L. 1-'. ,,~ma.rd, harness fixtures .... . .......... . 
2;) IL Fuller, groceries ....................... . . . 
20 L. W . Taylor&, Uo., llour and feed .. . . . 
27 I~. ,l~e,t~h~_m. &. Bros., n~ur and feed ....... . .•. 
28 E. J. I w111ung. gro enes ... .. . 
29 B. H. Crane, hard ware . . . ...... .. . .... . . . . .. • 
30 J\lt. Pleasant Journal, xchanges . . .... . ... . . 
31 Penn & llolw ick, dry goods ... ............... . 
3:l .J. II'. ,argent, tationery .. .. . . . ........... • .. 
3:3 N ewbolrl, Houseman & Co., groceries ..... . .. . 
3~jl~omyn lli Lchcock, li brary .............. . .... . 
3a l:i. Waters, buLLer ........... . ........... . .... . 
36 William Brown & Bros., fuel ... .. .......... . . 
a11w. JI. Willeford , feed ..... .. ........ . .... .. .. 
38 A . 'hort, npp_les ........ . ............. . . .... . . 
39 S. Leijs, napkms . ......... .. ............. ... . . 
•10 Bell Chalfant, divers ions . . . . . . ...... . ... . 
41 T. P. Moorhead, butter ... . ... . 
42 C. J,. McLaren, dry goods.. . .. .......... . 
43 B. Hoffman, h0f' r .... . ............... ... ..... . 
44 L. S. Kincaid, Visiting Committee .. ..... . . . 
45 T. E. Stevens, butter .... .. ... .. ...... . . . .. . . 
46 A rmstrontt & Clark, flour .. ... . ..... .. .... . 
47 Thomas Knox, hngs . ............... . .... .... . 
<JS rJ'homas C11rmichle, lard tubs .. ........ .. . . .. . 
40J ol. C;~v~nee, butter . . _. .. . ................. . . 
50 .I. L. I , guson, huttei. .. ... ...... . . . ....... .. 
61 Mark Rann ey, telegrams, etc ..... ........ .. .. 
52 A. L. Jameson, coal .......... . . .. . .. .. ...... . 
5:l H. & J. Beck, med ical suppli es . .... .... ..... . 
MT. P. i\Ioorheacl, butter ancl meat . . . . . . . . 
55 IL C. llrown, huLter and meat ..... . ..... .... . 
56 C. Decider, butter and meat . . ................ . 
57 R. S. Cummings. potatoes .. . ................ .. 
r, William Edgar, feed .... . .... . ............ .. . 
60 S . Waters, butter ,md j(l(S, .. .... .. . ......... . 
60 It. C. 11111m1ngs, vegctabl s .......... ... ... . 
61 Sa1auel Craton, contingt ncies .... . . .. . . .. .... . 
62 i _L. L:iughHn, vegetables . . .......... . . . . . .. . 
03 fhcers s.1 l.11 ,es . . ................. .. .. .... . . 
64 Male employes, wages ....... .. . . ...... . ..... . 
05 F emale employes, wages . . . .. .. .. . ...... .. ... . 

























































,<!SO. I JantntrY . . . 
Ja1111arY , • • 
January ... 
J anu ary 
January . . . 
J lWUary .. . 
.Janu ary 
January , . . 
Jan nary ... 
,Tanu:u·y • • • 






Ja11tm1·y .. . 
January .. . 
Ja111mry .. . 
Jan uary .. . 
January . . 
January .. . 
J:immry .. . 
J;\1111ary .. . 
January .. . 
,January 
Janua ry .. . 
January .. . 
Jan uary .. . 
January . . . 
Jan uary .. 
Junua.ry . . . 
January .. . 
• Ja11 11 a1·y .. . 
Janlmry . . . 
Jn11uary .. . 
Jnn11ary . . . 
January .. . 
Ja.nuary .. . 
January .. . 
J anuary .. 
J 1tnlllll')' .. , 
Jn nuary .. . 
January .. . 
,January .. . 
J :untary . 
Janua.ry . . . 
,l a11 1rnry .. . 
,Tan nary .. . 
January .. . 
J ,muary . . . 
J anuary .. . 
January . . . 
Januury .. . 
HOSPlTAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
URltENT EXPENSE FUND-CONT INUED. 
TO WIIOM PAlD ANO ON WTT.AT ACCOUNT , 
1J~. Reckler, butter. . .... .. . . .. . . • • • $ 
2 \Villiam Brown,~ Bros., fuel . .. 
3 ;\Jou 11 L Pleasant t: as Co .. lights 
4 U. I.. Murse, blacksmiL~ing .. . 
5 R. R. (}rant. lwgs ...... . 
6 1:. ,vaugh . hogs ...... .. ...... .. . ............ . 
7 ('llarles, 'nidt-' r \;. Co., me<l1cal s uppltes ... . . . 
8 Van Uise & Th roop. prinli ng .. . . ... . 
9 Mount Pleasant Gas t..:o., pipe fixlures 
10 :sol. I11•w ilt, groceries . . ... . . 
l I R. ,. Wells, ulacksm ilhi11g. 
12 H. n. ( 'rane. llard ware . .. 
1:J P . T . 'l'win ling, groceries . . ... ,. . .. 
14 N'owbold & Houseman, groceries .. 
15 :\101111t Plea~ant post-office, postage . ... 
JO L. P. Mills. fruit .. . 
J1 IL . f 'nrne. stationery ... . ... . ........ . 
J ll . L. Penn & Co., dry goods an~ clothing 
JO Pen n & rlolw ick, dry goods and clothing 
~0 ll. l'. ltoss & Bros. , lumber . . .. .. . . . . .... . 
21 :;. & A. B. ~aunders, dry goods ... . ...... . 
2~ W. M. Warwick, d ry goods ... . .. ...... . ..... . 
2;J I L A. Z11hn. blacksmithing ....... . . 
2-i Bilden, , vinze r &. Go .. groceries . . .. ... .. . .. . . 
27l I I. Wei nrich & Co .. vinegar . ...... . .......... . 
20 f·!Porge I I. Sclla.l'er & Co., medical supplies 
27 .1. W. R edy, hard ware ... . .... . . 
2 C. IL 11 ughs, library and ell versions .. . 
20 P. U. Tiffan y, i:;tationery .... , ... .. ... . ....... . 
30 H.11kgn.1Jer, M cGrPg-or & Raines, hardware . ... . 
81 Fielcl l1011se, Dutcl1er & ilelden, hardware .... . 
82 .\ ere~. Blackmar\~ Co., clothing book .. .... . . 
;=: ~~1~f'1~~:~7ii~~~'i~A'\to~i c~~.n,;~~k--C~l~~·.·.· :::: :::: 
85 A. 'r. ' lewart & Co., dry goods. 
30 ;1. J. Taylor & o., tobacco ........ . ......... . 
37 W. L . Bronks, sawdust . ... . ..... . 
3S .I. ~loore. feed .. . .. .. .......... .. .... . 
an Bell lialfant, libmrv :md diversions. 
40 D,rn. Rissrr, shoem,1k111g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
41 T h11m,1 Oi\Jhn, wonr1 . .. . ................... . 
42 •r. W. Fawcett, Vis iling Commjttee . .. . ...... . 
4~ 11. l'ull er. butter .. ... . . . . ......... . ......... . 
◄ 4 Thomas P. Moorhead, butter ...... . .. ........ . 
~5 ~ - c\ . ~ all~y. l~l:~cks111 i thing .. . ... . . . . . . ..... . 
10 . Jr. , ev111 & Co., puLty . .. . ................ . 
47 l' ielcl, Leiter & C'n .. dry goods .... . .. .. ....... . 
48 Crane Brns., lrn.rrlware ............ . . . . . 
4!l F.1lwi11 H unt's Sons & Co., hardware . . . . . . . 
50 Clark & l.ovecl:ty. tl sh . ... ...... . ......... . . . 
5 1 C., 13 .• ~ Q. R. R Co., freight. . . ....... •.. 
62 '.\l ale Pmplo~·ps, wa~es . . ...........•. . . .. . .. . . 
li1J l'em:,lo ernployes, wages .... . .. . .. . .. . .... . . . . 


























































1 2.J REPORT OF THE TREASURER. 
CURRENT EXPENSE FU D-CONTJ1'7JED. 
DATE. I ~o,..; 1• ~ TO w:no:u PAID AND ON WUAT .ACCOUNT. 
1880. 
F ebruary .. 
F ebruary . . 
l'ebruary . . 
Feliruary .. 
}?ehrn:uy. 
l"ebruary . . ·I 
February. 
February . 
F ebruary .. 
} 'ehruary .. 
F eb ruary .. 
F el;ruary .. 
F el>ruary .. 
F euru :try .. 
F ebruary .. 
T-'ebruar v .. 
'Fel.JruarY . . 
F ebruary .. 
Fel)ruary .. 
"February. 
F ebruary .. 
F ebruary . . 
F ebruary . 





F ei.Jruary . 
Fellruary . . 
F ebruary .. 
F ebruary . . 
February .. 
F ebruary . . 
F ebruary .. 
'February . . 
F eb ruary .. 
F ebruary . . 
};'ebn1ary .. 
"February .. 
F elJ ruary. 
F ebruary. 
February . 











IL. ir. H:nnsey & C'o., hanlware .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. $ 
2 Edward IL ·quihh, me,lical supplies . . . ..... . 
:; Y;il eL!)Ck ) lanufacluri11glo .. hurclwm·e . . 
4 Brarnl111l 1 Dean e & Co., hardware .. . 
f> F'ield, Lt•iter & Co .. dry gnods . .... .. 
6 r. enrge Ir. :::;pain·, dry goods.. . . . . . ... . . . . . 
7 L. TL FPnto11, mortuary expenses . .... . 
S Victur P eter~on . feed . .. .... . ... .. ...... . 
0 ;-,;_ Waters, b11t.t er .. . . ................ . ... . 
JO A. Kudobe & Co., Oour . 
1 I F rPcl B11rns, eggs.... . . ... . .... .. . . .. . . 
12 C. Hecklen, butler . .. . . . ... .. . . ...... . . 
l ~ .r. S. F erguson. t ub . . . . . . . . . 
H Royce & llopping, hardware .. ..... . . . 
15 J . D. Bartlelt, feed . . .. . ............. . 
16 William Campbell, hogs .. . . . 
17 .lames Uampuell, hogs .. . ......... . .. ........ . 
1 Parke, Oavi s "t Co., medicnl supplies ... . . . ... . 
19 Tilden & Co., medical s1.1pplies .. . . .. . ........ . 
20 P. :Summ er, groceries ... . ... .. . ....... .. . . ... . 
2 1 Edward L. " ' ilson. lan tern pictu res ....... . . 
22 Charl es. Go sage, & Co .. spread ............... . 
23 Will ia m M. Culley & Co., gla s ware .. . ....... . 
24 M cN aiJ & Johnston, n~h ......... ... . ... ..... . 
2,; R. If. Heath. brcaclstulfs .. . . .... . . .... . ...... • 
26 Cummings & , vadleigh, coal .... .. .. .. .. .. . . 
27 El. T. Hird, morlua.ry ex penses . ...... . ...... . 
28 L. Ketcham & Bros., ffour and feed .. . ...... : . 
2n llnyce & Hn\lping, lrnrclwnre .. ... .. . . .. .... . . . 
80 Leedha.m & 3augh. f urn iture a.nd furnishi ng 
31 F ehse & H11bertso ·1 , tobacco . . .. . ............ : 
32 Western Union T eleg-raph Co., messages ..... . 
33 Pancost & Maul . hardware ..... .. ......... . . . 
44 Ha.wkeve Cu .. exchan ges . . . . .. . . .. . ........ . 
35 r,. Ketcham ,~ Bros., ilour and r ed . . ... . ... . : 
3n Mt. Pleasant Gas Co., lights .. . .. . . .. . ....... . . 
31 rane Bros. & Co., hardware . .. .. .... .. . . . . . . 
3S Sha.rp ""-' Smilh, medi cal suppl ies . . ......... . . 
39 American Express Co., ex press ........ . .. .. . . 
40 Tribun Co., library and diversions .. ........ . 
4_1 \Vm . Bro wn & Bros., coal. .. ........... . . . . .. . 
42.J. _I ,. Laughli n. butler ...... .. . ............ . 
43 mtchcnck & Walke r. uelling . ..... . . . 
44 .1. TI. Whiln ey, d iscoun t . . . . ... . . . . .... ... . 
45 \\~i!Ji.:u~ Timm erm an & Co., shoes, etc ..... ::: 
116 K1.ser Pi erson, breaclsluffs . .. . . ... . . . .... . . .. . 
47 E. ll . Sq nihb, medical supplies . . ... . . .. . . . ... . 
48 Sa.ilsbnrv & Clim e, ~piltoons . .. . . 
49 Shaw, K endall & Co .. faucet . . ..... . . . . . .... . 
50 'I'. E . ::ilHvens, butter . .... . ... . . . ... . 
5 1 1:-ix & P ostlewait, coal. . . ............ ·: : :::::: 
52 Bowen & M oore, whisky . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 
531 A. Kudobe & Co .. flour aiid feed ... .. . .... . . . 

























































10\! HOSPITAi. AT MOUNT PLEA ANT. [B9: 
CURRENT EXPEN E FUND-CONTINUED. 
DATE, I j I TO WUO:lf PAID .<ND ON WllAT ACCOUN T . I AMOUNT. 
1880. 
February .. . 
F ebruary .. . 
'Febrmu·y .. 
F euruary .. . 
Febru ary .. . 
February .. . 
F ebruary .. . 
J'el>ruary .. . 
F elJruary .. . 
F eb ruary .. . 
F euruary .. . 
F ebruary .. . 
FeLruary .. . 
March .. .. . . 
March ..... . 
March ..... . 
March .. .. . 
March ..... . 
:March ..... . 
Mnrr.h . . . .. . 
March ..... . 
March ..... . 
March .. ... . 
March ..... . 
March .. ... . 
M11rch ..... . 
:March ... .. . 
March ..... . 
Jl•larch .... . 
l\1nrch .. .. . 
ll la.rch ..... . 
March .. .. . 
]',,fn.rch ..... . 
:Mureil . . ... . 
:Mnr h .. . . . 
]\·larch .. . .. . 
Mnrrh ..... . 
March ..... . 
]\[arch ..... . 
·March ..... . 
March ..... . 
March .. .. . . 
larch ..... . 
'Mar h . . ... . 
March ..... . 
March .. ... . 
]\larch .... . . 
March ... .. . 
:March .... . 
March .. ... . 
} 1nrch . .... . 
March .. ... . 
March ... . . . 
55I[,, Greyble, straw . . . . ... .... . . . ......... ... $ 
50 Magnus ~elson, feed.... . . . ...... .. .. . .. . 
::,7 C. Beckler. butter........ . ......... . .. ..... . 
~ Victor Peterson, fu el... . .......... . . ..... .. 
r,o Ch icago Medical Uazelte Co., library .. 
OOSam uel ,vaters, butter ..... ...... . .. . . . ... . 
61 IV., . Wright, farm ............... ... ....... . 
62 T. W. Fawcett, Visiting Committee . ....... . . 
& 1 .... 1.ale om ployes, wages . ... . ... .. .... . . . . . . .. . . 
04 1· em ale em ployes, wages .. ..... . . ......... . . . 
05 Da_v laborers, wa~es ... : ... . .. ... .. . ......... . 
66 C .. 13. & Q. R. R. Co .. fre1l(bt .............. . ... . 
07 C. V. Arnold, salaries and wages . . 
J William Edgar, straw . ...... . .... .. 
2 George Flam,stmw .. ....... ... ....... .. .. . 
3 William Presnel l, straw .... . . ... ...... ...... . 
4 D. L. Morse, blacksmithing . .. ........... . .... . 
6 H .. W lls, blacksmithing ..... . ... .. . ... . .. . 
6 Green Lf'e. straw ...... . ...... .. . . . .. .. .. ... . 
7 N". A. Rodgers, straw .... . .... . .... .. ........ . 
8 William Edj!'ri1-. st raw .... .... . .. .••• . ... . . . . . 
9 Bowman & Kauffman, seed . .. ... .. ......... . 
10 Jnmf's Davis, ra zors .... ........... : .. ... .... . 
11 'o l. H ewi tt, meats and fishes ...... .. ... .. .. . . . 
12 Ned. Il11rns, straw .... . .. . ................... . 
13 Sharp & 8mit.h , medical supplies ... . .... . . ... . 
Iii Oreen Lee, straw .. .. ... .. .. . . .... . .......... . 
in J?an. Hi sser1 shoes, slippers, etc .... . 
JR Lewis TI . F enton.digging graves ..... . .... . .. . 
17 Pilger n ros.1 grocerie~ . ........ .. . ... .. . . . .. . 
I n. L.:Morse, blacl,smitlling ..... .. ... . .... ... . 
HJ I!. 0. Wells, blacksmithing ................ .. . 
20 T. W . l'awceLt, Visiting Committee .. ... ... . 
21 IV. 'l'. he I ton , butter. ............. . 
22 Hich:irrl Wauirh, butter .. 
23 N . . Wright, vegetables .. . ................ . . 
2-1 ~- \Vaters, butter ..... ....... .. .. .. . . 
25 'r. P. Moorhead . butter and meat . . . .. . :: ~:::: : 
26 Moun t Pleasant pos_t-otTice, postage ... . ... . ... . 
21 'I'. P . Moorhead, butter .. .. ...... . ..... . ... .. . 
28 Mark Hanney, interest .. ......... .. ... . 
2H S. & A. 13. ·aunders, dry goods ......... ::::::: 
30 P. J ericho, pla tering bair . ... ..... .. . ....... . 
81 .J. L. LauJlhlin. butler .. .. . . ... ..... . ... .... . 
32 D. 11. 1°erry & Co., garden see<ls . .. . . .. . ..... . 
3:J G. A. Talley. blacksmitlli nit . ....... .. •.. . ..... 
8-1 If. M. Bassett. contingencies ... .... .. . ... .... . 
37' C. F. ~µenrrnan, beeves ... . ..... .. . . ....... . .. . 
30 r.. L. 8nellm~n &. l!o. , pens ........... .. 
81 F. E. Hobart, h rooms .. . ..... .. ...... : : : : : : : 
~ Hukgaber. Mc(jrpgnr & Baines , hardware ... . 
30 Huyce & Hoppinj?. hardware .. . ... .. ... .. ... . 
























































I 2.] REPORT OF THE TREAS RE R. 
CURRENT EXPENSE F XD-CONTINUED. 
DATE. .... TO WIIOM PAIi) AND 0~ WHAT ACCOUNT. I~ I 
1 ~o. 
March . . . . . 
March. 
March ... . . 
:March 
11arch ... . . 
11>,rch .... . 
l\J arch . ... . 
March .... . 
1>1arch 
lllarch .. . 
March .. . 
March .. . . 
March ... . 
March .. 
March .. .. . 
:lo.larch ... . 
March ... . . 
March .... . 
March .... . 
March .. . . . 
March .. .. . 
J\1Hrch .. .. . 
March .. .. . 
March . . .. . 
March ... . 
March ... . . 
March .... . 
March .... . 
March . .. . . 
:March . . .. . 
March .. 
March .. 
March . ... . 
March .... . 
March .... . 
March .... . 
March 
March ... . 
M><rch . . .. . 
1.larch .... . 
March . . . . . 
March .. .. . 
March .. .. . 
March .. .. . 
March . ... . 
April., ... . 
.Apri l . . . .. . 
Apri l .. .. . . 
April ..... . 
.Ap ril ... .. . 
April .. . .. . 
AJJriJ ... . . . 
April ... . . . 
April ..... . 
I §; > 
~ t l1n.wke:re Co .. exchanges .. .. . .... . 
4? J~. }~et~h~un. & Bros .. tl!")ur and feed 
4;1 I. L 'I w1nt111g, g-rocenes ..... . .. . 
44 RoUinson Bros .. drv goods ....... . 
40 Richan.I ,vaugh, hi1tter . ......... . 
41; 'I'. )lil! onberger & Co., dry goods . . 
41 c 'lark & Loveday, fi sh . . ..... . . 
48 McNabh & .Johnston, fish .... . 
4~ ::iible)'. Dudley & Co., coffee. 
50 ,J. .J. Parker, chairs . ........ . 
ol J . ll. B11ch:urnn & Co., oil ... . 
52 rra.ne Bro~ .. hardw..ire.. .. .. . . .. . ......... . 
53 0. H.P. Bnchanan, be ves . . .. .. . 
54 William Blom, c;.111st ic soda. . ..... . 
55 C. P. --qui res. medical supplies ... . . 
06 Barsto w & Whi telaw, caustic soda. 
51 P en n & [l,1l wirk. pri nting ..... . 
6\J f' arwPll , iiiller e Co., groceries .. 
60(1eo. ,v. Pitkin & C'o., paint ..... . 
61 J.M. W . . Jones & Co., slali nery. 
62 Delahay & Purdy. alcohol .... .. .. . . . 
63 Jno. Blau!. i:roceri es ....... .. 
&S Rand Lum bPr Co .. lumber .......... .. . .... . . . 
64 Parker, D avis & Co., med ical snpplie · ..... . 
0.1 Riklen, ,vinzer & Co., groceries .......... . . 
66 Krane r, Ho ffman & Co., medi cal s uppli es .. 
67 Biklen. Win zer&, Co .. j!roceries ........... . 
68 Rus~el\ & I rwin. liardware ... . ...... . 
09 "'1 w:1rrl R. Squibb, med ical suppli es . 
70 W. P. Young, steers .......... .. ... . . 
7 I Pilger Bro~ .. grocrries ............... . 
72 Henry A. " 'ortllington, Im rel ware ....... . ... . 
73 L. i f . Rumsey & f'o .. harrlwarf:' .. ...... . . . ... . 
741Tilden , · Co .. med ical su1i1ilies ..... . ..... .... . 
D~R~~oo-..................... . ... . .. . 
76 f: eorge IT. Schafer & Co .. medical supplies . . . . 
77 R11kgaher. ii Gregor & J3:1ines, hardware . 
78 James Metzgar. butter ....................... . 
79Van Voast & Andrews. queensware .. . . .. . .. . 
80 H. A. Zhun, blacksmithing ... .. ... ..... •... , 
81 omcers' salari es .... ... . . . ...... . . . . ....••.. . 
8.:! Oa.v laborers, wages ...................... . .. . 
3 Male employes, wages . . . .. .. . . . ............ . 
84 Female employes. wages . ...... . .... .. ... ... . . 
85 C:h i., Burlington & Quincy R.R . Co., freight .. 
1.J. R. Rack us, butt er ... . .. . ......... ..... .... . 
2 TT . C. Lea's 'ons & o .. library and diversions . 
3 Kiser & Pierson, oatmeal .... . ... .. . . . ..... . . 
4 Knowl es & Clt)yes, grocerie~ .. . .. . .. . . 
ii Bell. Tuller ton & Co., g roceri es .... . ... .. .... . . 
6 llonlfm. el leek .~ Co., hanlware . .. ........ .. . 
7 R11kg.-1ber, McO-rogor .. t Baines, hardware ... . 
\Villiam F'. L eh w, groceries .. .............. . . 

























































lil-1 HO PITA!., AT MOUNT PLEASANT. [89. 
UllllEXT EXPEXSE FUND-CONTINUED. 




April ..... . 
AJ>rll .... .. 
Avril ..... . 
AJJriJ . .. .. . 
Avril ..... . 
AJJriJ ... . . . 
April ..... . 
April .. . .. . 
.April ..... . 
April .... .. 
.April ..... . 
Avril . .... . 
AJ>ril . ... . 
April .... .. 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April .... .. 
.1\ 1>ri1 • • •. • • 
April ... .. . 
April .... .. 
April ..... . 
A1iril .... . 
A pril ..... . 
April .. ... . 
1\ pri l ..... . 
April ..... . 
A µrll .... .. 
A pril .... .. 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
AJnil ..... . 
April .... .. 
April ..... . 
April .... .. 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
April ..... . 
;\ pril .. . .. . 
April ..... . 
J\p1·il . . ... . 
Apr!I ...... 1 Aprll .... .. 
April .. . .. . 
;l pril ..... . 
JJl'il .. . .. . 
---;-----
10 ~C'wbolcl, Houseman & Co., groceries . ........ S 
11 )fuu11t Pleasant G;is 'o., lights .. 
12 .\ l u1111L Pleasant .Journal. library ... . . 
U Muu11t Pieas1111L post-ollice, postage ... . ....... . 
14 l.ewi:-t IJ. Fenlon. mort111u·y expenses .... . ... . 
:~ tt;i~
1
lii11~:~1l~1~l~~l1,~~:1;~,l~~~;.:::::::::: ::::: .. :::: 
17 ll. I'. Uus; & l.lros., lumber .. . ........... ,. . . . 
I W. ,'. Mcl.-aren, blilcksmillli ng .. .. . .......... . 
IIJ ll. R. !lrant, IJuLLer .......... .. .......... .... . 
20 ,f. IJ. Barllelt, wood .......... ,. ...... . 
:l t American Exµress Co., exµress ... . .... . ..... . 
2:l ,Jolin Linch, µutatoes ........ .. . . .... . . . 
2:J Dan iel l'ampbell, butter ... . ..... . ....... . ... . 
21 Bell Chalf,u,t, library aud diversons ......... .. 
2l.i I·'. K Hobart, Urooms ... . . ... .......... ..... . 
2u I'. P. Moorhead. L,utter ........... . ........... . 
21 .\ merican Exi,ress Co., ex 1>ress ..... .. .... .. . 
:l .Jolm Ml-t zgar, Outler . ... .. . ................. . 
21J .• r. ,v. ll enclerson, sundries ........ .... .. ... .. . 
au.(.('. Wallace, i,utter ................... . .... . 
31 .\ . Kudobe & Co., flour and feed ............ . 
8:l II. \ V. Crane, stationery ... . ...... .. . ..... . .. . 
3:J F'ix & Postlewait, CORL . . .... . .. . .. . .... . .•••. 
:lt Nnlional 't.ate Bauk, exchange . . ... . . .. . . ... . 
83 ·. 13. 0111 y, V isi ting Comm ittee ... . .......•.. 
:io II'. w. lllack, SIH•ep ......... .... ............. . 
87 .la.mes ~fetzgilr, butter. ... . .. .. , . ... .•. . .... 
8:.-1 Win . Brown & Bros., fuel. ......... .. ..• • . . .• 
30 11. C. Bro wn , l>ut ter ... .. . ... . ....... ... ... . . 
•10 ·1•. P. i 1oo rlieacl, butter. .. . ......... . . .. . 
:~ ~-. w·~ri:·/t~'.~:~,: ·:::::.: :: ::: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
48 0. V. 'tough, library and diversions .... . •.. .. 
4~ l•'icld, Leiter & ro., dry goods .. . ............. . 
4J C'. \ '. Arnold, salary . ... .. . . . ...... .. . . ..... . 
4U .Jacob hopbell, teers ....................... . 
4i .\ meriC'an Express Co .. freight and expres3 .. . 
4S Van ise & Co .. medical sup1,lies . . . ......... . 
4U P .... ummers, groceries .... . . ... . ......... . ... . 
60 Crane Bros .. hardware ...... ............. . .. . 
61 L. KNcham <t Bros .. nour ........ ........... . 
fit O •o. I[. ~pahr, clothing . ...... . .. . ....... ... . . 
M ~. & A. B. :-aunrlers. dry goods ...... ........ . 
6~ Geo. I,. Talbol. boots and shoes . .. ......... . . . 
65 .11..J. 'l'nylor & Co., tobacco ..... .. ....... . .. .. 
60 .J nme:, L. Lauj!hlin, huUer ....... .. ........ .. . 
tH I.. S. Kincni,I, Visiting Committee ... . .... . .. . 
5, K L. P 1111 & Co., boots aud shoes .. . .. ..... ... 
1 
50 Willia~u Tim 111er1_11an & _,o .. sl10es .. sli1,pcrs, etc. 
00 .J. \V . ~,~ttarth wa.1t, med ical supplies . ........ . 
01 .J ol111 i1. Hanson, b eve .... . .... .. .......... . 
1 
0:? ,Jnhn Vane Co .. luu·dware . . . ............. . . . 























































REPORT OF THE: TREASURER. 105 
C'URHEXT l, XPEXSE FUXD-CONT!:<UED. 
DATE. 
I
i I I l  TO \\·11 " PAID ANll Oo< \\'llAT ACCOt'o<T. Al!OUNT. 
--,-,-,~o.----'-:_-;-1- -
April ...... 64 ~!ale emplO)' CS, wages .. . ................. .... $ 1,100.-2 
April...... 65 , Female e,nployes . wages . ..... . .. .. ...... . :... 6:H.01 
April...... 661Chicai::o, Burli11gto11 ,'c Quincy ll. R. Co., freight 210.00 
i\tay l Amnican Express ompany, express... . ..... J.:15 
May . . . . . . . 2 0. IT P. Buchanan. butler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,.04 
May 3
1
::i. Waters. IJ11tte1·. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.70 
ll lay....... 4 P. T. Twinting. groecries.. . .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . . IOI.So 
l\lay .. ... . . 5.Jacob Shopl,ell, beeves ........ . ..... . ,........ 640.00 
lllay.. ~1Hichard Waugh. 1.>utter.. .. ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . 14.00 
May .. .. , lienry Ilrowu. buLter ... . ....... ,. . . .. .. .. . . . 14.00 
:May... . ... A. K11cl1,1ie & t'o., meal................. . . ..... 14.30 
l\lay .. .. . .. 91Charles Milton berger, lJutler .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.54 
)l ay. . ... . . 10 T. P. Moorhead, butler....... ... ...... .. ..... 10.1;() 
Jl lay...... . II W. M. Goolden. sheep... . ........... . ......... 321.00 
j\fay..... . 12 Richarrl \Vau~h, lmtt r......... . . . . . . . .. . . . .-10 
:May....... I3
1
L. II. Fenton. mortuary expenses. . .... ... . . . . o.~O 
~lny..... . . 1~ Hicl!ard Waugh , bull~r..... .. ........... .. ... 6.00 
l\lay .... ,.. lo.\. hudobe &, Co., 1lou1............. .. ......... 00.00 
:l.hy 16 F. F. ll obart, brooms.......... . .............. 2\J.50 
lli,y : : : : : : : H W. i\1. Warwick, dry goods .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 1~.75 
May....... 1 Free Press, printin~........ . . .. .... ... .. .. .. . JS.00 
ll lay... .. 19 R. Eshelman, clotl11ng........... ... .... . .. .. . 0.!.15 
)lay . .. .. . . 20 T. E. Ste-·ens, buller.......................... 40.40 
lllay . ...... 21 .J.C. Whitford , manure......... . ..... . . . .. ... 1.00 
May. . ..... 2t T. P . Jlfoorheacl. butter.... . .... . .. . ......... . 820 
}1:1.y . . .. .. . 23 Clark & Loveday, fish... . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . ·I0.77 
Jl lay . . . . . . . 2~ ) It. Pleasant G:is Complllly, lights.. . .. 237.00 
May....... 25 lames Metzi::tr. butler..... .. .. 21.85 
May...... 26 H. O. W ells, blacksm ithing.... L.50 
}fay....... 2i D. L. Morse, blacksmithing.... ..... 4.0J 
May.... ... 2, S. Harter. bla ksm ilhing........... ... . .... . .. 11.01 
:May .. . . . .. 29 B. H. ('rane, hard ware. .. . ............. . . ..... 21. IG 
ll lay.... .. . 30 A. E. Williams. IJlacksm itbing...... . . ........ 2.25 
l\lay....... 31 . W. Garwin, dry goods........ ... ......... . . 70.00 
llfay....... 32 ~I t. Pleasant ,Jonrnal, exchange........... .. . 14.00 
May....... 3'l Rukgaher, Mc ,r gor &, Baines, hardware..... 14.00 
May . ... . .. 3~ L. F. Willard , harness fixtures... . ......... .. . 80.25 
May . . .. . .. a.; A. Kudobe &, o .. llour and reed. . ........... . . 1:,;,~4 
May .. .. .. . 36 FI. . Brow n, butler.............. ............ . 14.75 
ll lay .. . .. . 3i T. P . Jlfoorhead, butler .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . 7.02 
May....... 3$ ff. L. Parr. wood....................... . ..... 21. 15 
Jllay.... . .. 39 Thomas Buchanan. butler.................... 2.2-l. 
Jl lay. . . .. . 40,L. ' . Kincaid, Yisiling ommiltee. . .......... 22.00 
]l[ay...... . 41 L. M. Gray. dry goods . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 0.75 
ll lay...... . 42 C. Y. Arnold. fnterest and exchange.... . .. .. . O.ll; 
Jlfay. ... ... 4:J L. W. Taylor, ilour .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2 IJ.i 2 
llll!l,'.~·yy · .. · .... ·. ·. ·. ~41R. A. Wallace, buller. . ....... .. ....... ..... . . o. 
, 4, Thomas Knox. caltlc . .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. . . . 51.00 
l\1:ty.... . . 40 .John G. lludrte. sundries... .... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . o.:Jo 
May.. ..... 47 1'. P. Moorhearl. butler....... . .... .. • . .. . . . . 13.44 
:May .. .. . . . 4~1 L. Ketch ,m & Brothers, flour................. 100.04 
llfay . . .. . . . 40 )!ale employes, wa,::es .. .... ........ . ., .. .. .. . 1,041 .112 
Jlfay... . ... 50 Fenrnle employes, wages ... ,. . .......... ...... 615.01 





May . . . . . 
June ... .. . 
. l une .. 
June. 
J une . . . . 
. Ju11 e . . . . 
Jun e .. . 
J uu e . .. .. . 
Jun e ... . 
June .. . . 
June . .. . 
,June ... . 
June ... . 
J une . .. ... . 
Jun e . . . ... . 
June . .. . .. . 
June ... . . . . 
J une ..... . 
June ...... . 
.June .. . . 
J111rn .. . . 
June ... . 
,f 1111 0 •.. , 
J une . . . . 
June ... . 
June ...... . 
June ..... . . 
June ... ... . 
tfu n . .. . 
June . ... .. . 
June ... . 
June ... . 
J11ne . . . . 
,June ... . 
,June ... . . 
,Juno . .... . 
,lun . .. . 
Ju11 ..... . . 
June .. .... . 
June ..... . . 
,June ...... . 
June .... .. . 
,July .. ... . . 
J11ly ... ... . 
,Jul y .... .. . 
J11ly . . .. .. . 
July .. .... . 
,July ..... . . 
July . .... . 
July ... ... . 
July .. .. . 
J11ly . .. .. . 
J ul y . .. ... . 
July . ... .. . 
HOSPITAL AT liOUNT PLE:AS ANT. 
CURlmNT EXPEN "E FUND-Co>1Th'<UED. 
I~ I 
I JI 
TO wno:u PA ID AND ON WDAT A COUNT. 
52 rhi.. Burlington & Quincy R.R. Co., freight . .. S 
1 F. le. Jl oba rt. urooms .. . .. . 
2 M cLaren & Phillips, repai ring. 
3 Daniel H.i~ser, slippers ..... 
4 ('hal"les Uil tonlJerger, butter .. . 
5 JI. N. Crane. stationery ......... . . .... ... . . .. . 
0.1111111 C. Wallace, butter and eggs . . . 
7 1 L A . Zuhn. blacksmiLhing . . . . .... . .. . .. . . 
8 D. L. Mors . hl:tcksmithing . . .......... . . .... . 
O Mt. Ple:csa11L Gas Co., lights . ..... . ... . .... . .. . 
10 •r. E. SI evens, butter ..... . . ... . 
11 Ii. C. W ells, blacksmithing ... .. ... . 
12 IT. l;-arle.v. hc)gs. .. . . . .. . 
13 J ohn . Wallace, lJutter and eg-gs .. 
14 1-James Mc Donald, fru it ........ ... . 
.1 5 \ \' illia.r~ Pallm er, sorghum . ... ... . 
10 Franklin I.ester, roast pans ... . ... . 
~i1~,1:~~~1:i~u~1F~~!~e8y·~-~~~itC1;~s:: :: .... ........ . 
lOG eo. n. ::ichafrr & Co .. medica l ·upplies . .. . . 
20 Lewis rr. F enton. morl.u.try ex penses .. . 
211A. Knd »be & Co .. feed . ................ . 
22 J . B. Woodworth. beeves ....... ..... . . 
2:{ OU11mwa 8ta.rch ' .,slarch .... . .. ..... .. . . . 
2-l II ._ W. itayna.rcl . fruit .... .. .. . ... .. . . .. ..... . . 
2:1 '.11 . W. Fa.wcett, Visiti ng Committee. 
26 C' harles Millon berger, butter . .. . .. .. . 
27 R "\\i:i lerf.l.. butler ........ . 
28 \Villi:im Fallowr. l1 1ml>er. 
20 'I'. P. ·MoorhPad, butter 
30 'rl 111Jnas Buchanan, butter . . . 
81 Albert .T nne.s, farm ..... .. .. . 
3:.:! Harry llyJe. contingencies. . . . .. .. . . 
38
1
M . S. C'layponl, hog·s. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . 
34 lf TT R e)• nolcls, le,,m wo, k .. . . .... . .. .. . . 
3.il'l'emphn & Wood~, dry goods . . . . . . .... . 
SU llPll Cl1 ,t lf11nt1 contingencie . . . . . . . . . .. . 
87 ~Lile em ploves. wa~ps... . . . . .. .. . 
88 Frmalo eml)loyes, wages .. . 
io D ay la bnrers. wages 
1JO Omcers' Ralaries .. . .. ... ... . .. . .... ....... .. . 
111 r'hi .. Il11rlin~ton ,~ <-i.uincy n.. n. Co., freight. 
l F.tlwanl R. Squibb, meclical supplies .... . . ... . 
2 P erry Bros .. varnish . ...... . .. ............... . 
8 Field. Leiter & Uo .. dry goods . . . 
◄ L. P . J\iills,groceries .. .. . ... .. . . 
6 P. ~1 1111tnBr!--, butter .. .. . ...... . . 
0 A. Kudnbf': & Co .. feed . . . . . ....... .. .... . .... . 
7 Milton 11tt n. fruit . . . . .... . ....... . 
8 0. F'. A. Falkner, potaloes . ... . .... . . . . ...... . 
0111. A. Rt ew;1rt l: . ro .. oil. ... . . . . ......... .. ... . 
]1)
1
~. A. W:d lacr, hu_ttcr and eggs . ............. . 
1 1 c .. Bechl e1. bullet ,rncl eggs . ... . . . . . .. ..... .. . 






























































Jul y . 
J uly. 
Ju ly. 
July .. .. .. . 
Jul y. 
July. 
Jul y .. ... . . 
Jul y ..... . 








Jul y . 




July . . 
July . 
Jul y .. 
Jnly. 
July. 
Jul y . ..... . 
July ... . . . 
July. 
July . ..... . 
July . .... . . 
Jul y . ..... . 
J,d y . . .... . 
Jul y . 
July . ... ·• · 
July ...... . 
July . ..... . 
Jul y . . .... . 
July . ..... . 
July .. . . .. . 







Jul y ...... . 
.Tul y .. .. .. . 
J ul y . ... . . . 
July . . .... . 
July ... . .. . 
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CURREXT EXPEN E Fl ND-CONTINUED. 
It I 
I :;'! 
TO \VUOM PAID ANO 0~ WJ.IAT AC OUNT. 
13 Will iam l3rown & Bro ., fuel. .. 
1-1 Armstrong & Clark, flour ... . ... . . . 
15 ~I. .J. Taylor & 'o .. tobacco ... . 
Hi n. L. 1\forse, blacksmith ing. 
1i II owe \.. Sutton. groceries .. . 
18 \\' illiam Blom, soap ....... . 
rn ,Julrn Blau!, coffee 
20 Crane Bros, cotton waste .. 
21 I I. ll. Heath, meal ... . . . ... . 
22 Bell, Tollerton &, Co., groceries .. . 
23 Parker. Davis & Co., drugs ..... . 
24 U. C. Uonk &, Co., ),(roceri es . . . . . . . . . 
25 Bikl en. "'Winzer &. Co .. groceri es . . .. .. 
26 Pil ger Bros., groceries . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
27 John Eshelman, dry goods . . ... . . . .. . . . 
2.S P. J ericho, hair pillows . .... ..... . ..... . 
29 Geo. H. Spahr, dry goods and clothin g . . 
30 I.Cramer & Hoffman , beer .... . . . . . 
31 McNal> & Johnston, fish .. ... . ... . . . . . . 
32 L. TT. Fenton, mortuary expense . .. . 
33 S. ll arter & Uo. , bl:icksm it hing .. .. . 
3.J. ,v. 'l'immerm:-in & Co., shoes. etc . ..... . . . . . . . 
3:; A . T. ~tewa.rt l ~ Co., dry goods 
36 L. B shelman , clothing . . 
37 13. H. Crane, ba rd ware. .. . ........... . ... .. , . 
38 L. F. \Villard, harness fi xtures . ... .. .. . . ... . 
3q P. T. 'l' winting, groceries ..... . ............. . 
40 V;-111 Voast & Andrews, hn.rdwa.reand queensw. 
41 .r. W . SallerLhwait, medir.al s upplies .. 
42 H t. Pleasant Gas Co., lights ... ..... . . 
4~ Ch::irl Ps Sn'iller, medical supp]i es ..... . 
44 S. N . ~rhompson, fruit jars .... . ... . 
45 Mt. Pleasant post-office, stat ionery. :I 
46 P. C. Tiffany, tape . . .......... . .... . . . . .. . 
4; L. K etcham & Co., n ur and feed .. . 
4 Geo. L.-'falbot, silo s. etc . .. . ......... . .. . 
49 :-fewboltl , Houseman&, Co .. g roceries ... . . 
60 T. M.i ltnnber~er & 'o., clothing ... . 
51 It . r:, Wells. blacksm iLhing ... . .... .. . ... . 
52 .r. F. $argent, stationery .. . ........ .. . . . . .. . . . 
5:J W. S. McClaren. hardware .. . .. ... . 
54 T . E. IIobart, brooms .... . . . .. ..... . ... . .... . 
5:1 A. MiltonlJergPr, butter . ... ..... . .......... . . 
56 E. L. Penn & Co., slippers, shoes, etc . .... . . . . . 
57 Hukgaber, :?. IcG regor e AaiJ1es, hardware . ... . 
5R H. M. Cr.-111 P, s la.t ionerv . .................... . 
50 ltukgaber, McGregor & Ba.ines, hardware .... . 
60 n. R. H eath , oatm eal . . .... . .. .. . . . 
61 H . H un ter, dry goods.. . . . .... . .. . . ... . 
62 A. Potter, c urrants . . .. . . ... ..... ....... . ... . 
63 M. M. Messman, potatoes .... . . ....... ... . ... . 
0=> .\ meri can Exprfss Co., lransportation .... . . . . 
60 N"ational State Bank, exchange . ........... . . . 
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July . . . ... . 
July .. .. .. . 
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July . . .. . . . 
July .. .. .. . 
July . ..... . 
,July . . . ... . 
July . . . . . . . 
July .... . . . 
July . . . . . . . 
July ..... . 
Ju ly . . .. .. . 
. July .. . ... . 
.July ...... . 
July . . . .. . . 
Ju ly . .. . . . . 
Ju ly . . .... . 
July ... . .. . 
July ... . .. . 
July . .. . .. . 
July . . .... . 
A ugust . .. . 
August .. . . 
A.ugust ... . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August . . . . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August .. . . 
August ... . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... : 
August ... . 
.August . .. . 
August ... . 
A11g11st . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August . . . . 
HOSPITAL AT MOU T PLEASANT. [B9. 
CURRE T EXPENSE FUND-CONTINUED. 
TO WHOl\f PAID AND ON WHAT A CCOUNT. I AMOUNT. 
67, Willia~ Gladd_e n, hay-rake_. ... ·.· .... .. . . . ... . $ 







60 A. Seaman, cow . .. ... .. . . .. . . . ........ · . ... . .. . 
70 IL R. Heath, oatmeal . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . . 
71 ~[. J. Taylor & Co., tobacco . . .. . . ......... .. . . 
72 Mount Pleasant Journal, printing . . . . . ... .. . . 
73 T ilden & Co., medical suppUes . .... . .. . . .... •. 
74 Hawkeye Co., excha nges .... . . ............. . . . 
75 l•'rPd. G. Acknman, baker . .... . . . ........ . .. . 
76 Fuller & Fuller, a lcoltol . . .... . .... ... . .... . . , 
77 T. E. Stevens, butter ........... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
78 Clark & Loveday, fish ....... ....... .. . ...... . 
79 0. F . A. FallrnP-r, potatoes ... ..... . .. . .... .. . . 
80 A rrnstrong & Clark, flour. . . . . . .. ........... . 
81 B. C. Kauffman , butte r .............. . ..... .. . 
82 8. Il. Olney, Visiting Committee .... ... . . .. .. . 
83 Bowman & Kauffman, coal. ... . ........ . . ... . 
84 Grifiith, Burket & Mcclary, hardware ....... . 
8,5 Donahue & McCosh, hardware .. . ... . . . . ..... . 
88 :::i. Waters, butter ... .... . .......... . ... . .. .. . 
87 H. C. Brown, butt~r . .. . . . . . . . -. . .. . . ...... . . . 
88 T homas E. Moore, whisky .. .... . .... .... .... . 
80 Da..r laborers, wages . . .. ...... : . . ........... . 
90 Male employes, wages . ..... . .. .. ....... .... . 
Ol Female emplo:ves, wages ..... . . . .. . . . ........ . 
92 U., B. & Q. R. R. Co., freight. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
1 C. V. Arnold, salary . ........................ . 
2 Hukgabe'r, McGregor ~it Baines, hardware .. . . . 
3 C. V. Arnold, exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
4 Charles Snider, µaint brushes . . . .... : ... . .... . 
. 5 N"ewbolrl & Houseman, groceries ..... .. .. . .. . 
6 Mount Pleasant Gas Co., lights ......... . .... . 
7 B .. .9,, ,We!ls,.blacksmitl_Ling . ... .... . . ........ . 
8 P. I. rwmtmg, groceries .................... . 
9 L. Ketcham & Bros., flou r and feed .... .. . . .. . 
10 D. L. Morse, blacksmithing ..... . . ....... . .. . . 
11 W. J. Hackney, potatoes .... · .. .. . .... . ....... . 
12 .s. H a rter & Co.,. blacksmithing .............. . 
13 Charles Miltonbel'ger, butter ... . . .. . .... . ... . 
14 ,John Hlaul, sugar .. . ..... .. .. ... . .. . . . . ..... . 
15 Bell Chalfant, diversions ..... ..... . .... ..... . 
1n .S harµ & Smith, stomach pump, etc. . . . . . ... . 
17 Jno . .M. Hanson, vinegar . ... ...... ... . ... . .. . 
lR .Juo. M. Becker, beeves .. . . ...... .. .......... . 
H) Geo. H. HudisilJ, potatoes . . . ....... .. .... .. . 
20 Western Union Telegraph Co., messages ..... . 
21 L M. Pidgeon, sheep . . . . . ....... ... . . .. . .. .. . 
22 0 . . l<". A. Falkner, potatoes . ... ... . . ... ..... .. . 
2!l r. M. Pidgeon, sheep . . ..... .. ... . ... . . . .. . ... . 
2-l II. T . Bird, hardware . .. . . . . . ......... : .. . .. . . 
2n IL N. Crane, stationery .. . ........ . . . ........ . 
26 B. F. Ross & Bro., lumber . ............... . . . . 
27 William C. Walters, melons . ... ......• ... ..... 
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Augnst .... . 
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.August .... . 
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August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August ... . . 
August .... . 
.August .... . 
August .... . 
Angust . . .. . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
Aup;ust .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August . . .. . 
AUl?USt .... . 
August .. .. . 
August .. .. . 
Aup;ust . . . . . 
August ... . . 
August ... . . 
August . . .. . 
August ... . . 
August ... . . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .. .. . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
Auguet .... . 
Au_itusf .. . . 
August .... . 
August ... . 
.August .... . 
.August .... . 
August .... . 
August .. .. . 
August .... . 
August .. ·.· . 
August ..... 
August .. •··1 Aua:ust .. .. . 
August . .. . 
August .... . 
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CURRENT EXPENSE F ND-CoNTIN ED. 
TO WHOM PAID AND ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
29 0. F. A. Falkener, potat.oes .. ... . . ...... . . . .. . $ 
30 Leedham & Baugh, picture frames .... .. .. . . . 
31 .J. L. Laughlin, uutter ...... . . . .. . . ... . . .. . · .: .. 
3i P. T. Parrott, potatoes . .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . . 
33 H . G. Moorhead, potatoes .. . ...... . ... ... .. . . . 
34 J. H. Tipton, potatoes . .. . ..... . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . 
35 Charles P. Orr.wood ....... . ... . . ... . . .. ...... . 
3tl Mt. Pleasant Journa.l, exchanges, eto . .. .... . . . 
37 P. T . Parrott, potatoes .... . ... .. . . . .. . . ... .. . . 
38 C. IL Miltonberger, butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
39 J. H. 8hipton, potatoes . .. . . . ..... . . ..... . .... . 
40 Dan Risser, shoes and slippers ... . .. ..... . . . . 
.41 L. H. Fenton, mortuary. expenses ... . ...... . . . 
42 :S. Waters, butter and eggs ....... . . • ... ...... . 
43 W. H. Slaugbts, ironil1g boards ... .... . ... . . . . 
44 Field, Leiter & Co .. dry goods ... . ..... . .. . . . . . 
45 Rankin & Dodge, ice . ... . .. . ... . . . . .... .. .... . 
46 A. T. Stewart, & Co., dry goods . .. .. .. . . ... .. . 
47 H. T. Bird. lumber . ....... . . .... . . .... ... .. . 
48,J. W. Edgar, apples . . .... .... ... .. . . . ... ... . 
41, 8. M. Pyle, brushes . . .. . . .. ...... . . .... . . . .. .... . 
50 H . G. Moorhead, potatoes . .... . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . 
51 William Walters, melons . .. ..... ... .. .. . .... . 
52 Thomas Short, beeves.... . . ..... ... . . . ... . . . . 
58 American Journal of Insanity, library .. . . . .. . 
54 Henry Brewer,apples . .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
55 Acres & Blackmflr, cash book .. .. . .... . .... .. . 
56 T. W . Fawcett, Visiting Committee . .... . . . .. . 
51 .Tohn Baldozier, sheep ............. . . ..... ... . 
58 L. Aurabam, sheep . : .. : ...... . . . .. . . . . . ... : . 
69 IT . A. Zuhn, blacksm1thrng . ........ . ... ..... . 
60 Winters & O'Hare, bu tter . . . .... . ...... . .. . . . 
61 R. Eshelman, clothing .. . . .................. . 
6:.1 Western Union Telegraph Co., messages . .... . 
63 Day laborers, wages .... . ... . ... .. . . ... .. . . . . . 
64 Male employes, wages .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . 
65 Female employes, wages . .. ..... . ... . ........ . 
66 r.bicaao, Burlington & Quincy R., freight . ... . 
1 8. C. Kauffman, sorghum ............. . ...... . 
2 .John Gunden, sorghum . ... ... ... .. . ... .. .... . 
8 8. H. Ree11man, bntter . . ... . ........ . . . ..... . 
4 Biklen, 'Winzer & Co_., "'.rocenes . .. . . ... . ... . . . . 
5 R. C. Wells, bla.cksm1.~h1_ng .. .. . .. ... ... ...... . 
6 r>. L. Morse, blacksm1tlm1J?; ... .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . 
7 Geo. H. :::!chafer & Co., mecl1cal suppht>s ... . ... . 
8 Rnki:raber, McGregor & Baines, hardware .. .. . 
9 W. H. Schliet, tobacco .. . .. . ...... . .......... . 
101r.eo. ¥· J~uqisill, gror~ries .... . . . . . .. .... .. . . 
11 P. T. f wrntrng, grocene~ .................... . 
12 William Blom. groceries . ... . ... .... .. . ..... . 
13 r.Iark & LovPday, fis h .. .. .. . ... . ... .. ....... . 
14 D. M. Yerry & Co., SP.Pds ...... . ............ . . . 
15 Batlle & Co., medical supplies ... .. .. . . . ..... . 
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1880. 
August ... . . 
August. ... . 
17 Clark & Loveday, fish ... . ..... ..... ....... . ... $ 
18 J. Burnham & Co., oil. ....... .... .. .. ...... . 
August .... . 
August . . . . . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August . . • .. . 
August . . .. . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
Aug,,st . . .. . 
August .. .. . 
.August .... . 
A11~ust.. .. . 
August . . .. . 
Augm1t .. . . . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .. . . . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August . . .. . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
.August . . .. . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August, .. . 
Angust ... . . 
Angust .. . . . 
August .. . . 
Augnst .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August .... . 
August ... . . 
A11gust .... . 
August ... . . 
August .... . 
August . ... . 
August .. .. . 
A11gust . .. . 
August .... . 
A11g11st. ... . 
August .. . . ·r 
August .... . 
l!) Dr. S. B. Olne:v, V isiting Committee ...... . . . 
20 .r. L. Laughlin, beeves ... ...... . . ...... ... .. . . 
21 William llrown & Bros., coal. ........... . .. . . 
22 T. W. Fawcett, Visiting Committee . . . . . . .. . . . 
2:~ T. Watkins, sorglrnm .. ...... . ....... . : . .... .. . 
24. H. Rees man, butter . ....... ... .. .... ... . . . ... . 
25 C. Beckler, b utter . ....... . .... . ... . . .. .. .... . 
20 A. "\V. Uhirger, cider ...... ... .............. . . 
27 M. Mulligan, potatoes .. . ... .. . . . . . . ........... . 
2S M. J. Taylor & Co., tobacco ....... . .. ... .... . . 
29 ~- Waters, lrntter . ....... .. ........ .... ....... . 
30 N'ational State Bank, exchange .... . ......... . 
31 Kri.echbaum & Worth, spice .. ............... . 
32 Jno. Blan], groceries ........ .. ............... . 
33 Mills & Co, groceries . .. . . ... ....... ......... . . 
34 Gould, Armom· & Co., sirup .. . ............... . 
35 Mount Pleas,mt Gas Co., lights .... . ...... . . 
30 L . H. Fenton, mortuary expenses ..... .. ..... . 
37 Hawkeye Co., library ............•...... . ..... 
38 A. Milton berger, butter ................. . ... . 
30 M. L. Murray, chair .. . ... . .................. . 
40 Mount Pleas.mt post-office, stamps ..... . ... . 
41 Ottumwa ::itarch Co., starch ............. . ... . 
42 L. Ketcham & Bros., feed....... ..... . . . . . . . .. 
43 WillitLm F. Lehew.groceries ................. . 
44 ·r. E. Stevens, butter .... . .. .. .. . ............. . 
45 Mapes & Lewis, flour . ... .......... ......... . 
40 Edward R. Squibb, medical supplies .. . .. .... . 
47 Pilger llros., groceries . . ...... ... ....... . ..... . 
48 Charles Milton berger, butter. , ............... . 
41:! P. Summers, salt .......... ................... . 
50 Rankin &; Dodge, ice ............ . . .. .. ... . . . . . 
61 F. S. Farrr, sheeiJ ....... . ............. . ...... . 
52 Newbol?, HoLlseroan & Co., groceries . .... . .. . 
53 .T. L. 'iVingate, bard ware . ... ............... .. . 
54 J. W. Thompson, oats ........ . . . ...... . ...... . 
65 P. Skiptou, potatoes . .. . ...... . . . ............. . 
50 ,J, ,v. Edgar, apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
61 .r. W. Thompson, straw.. .... .. . .. .. ........ . 
58 Thomas Giblin, wood ....... . .. . ............. . 
59 ~a.m. Chm1ey, contingencies .. ... ........ .. ... . 
60 William Loomis, sheep .... . ............ . .... . 
61 na.v laborers, wages .. .. ... ....... ...... . .... . . 
62 MrLle em1>loyPs, wages ...................... . 
03 F~rnale employes, wages ..................... . 
64 Officer's R,~la ries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
65 C., 13. & Q. R. n.. Co., freight . . . .. . .. .. ....... . 
611.T. Sutton, contingencies . ............. . .. .... . . 
67 .r. F. Watkins.sorghum . ... .. ....... . ........ . 
68,.T ohn Beck: w_ood . . · . ... . ................. . .... . 
60 Thomas G1bhn, wood ........................ . 
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August . .. . 
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Au~ust . . . : 
August ... . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August .. . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
A.ugust .. . . 
August . .. . 
August .. . . 
August . . . 
August .. . . 
August . .. . 
August ... . 
August . .. . 
.August ... . 
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C RRENT :&"CPENSE FUND-CONTII-,7JED. 
TO WHO:\! P.-1.JD AND ON WHAT ACCO UNT. 
71 1A. W . Olinger, cider .............. . ....... .. . S 
721,Tolrn Becker, beeves ............ ,. .. • . ...... . . . 
7.31E. ,. Burns,J>o_tato,i>s- ........ . .. ............. . .. . 
74 ·western mon relegraph Co., messages .. ... . 
75 1<:::. Burns, wood.. . . . . .... .. ....... .. . . . ....... . 
76 Dan. Hisser, shoes and slipt.>ers .............. . 
77 E. J,. \Vilson, library ,intl diversions ........ . 
7S S. N. '.rhompson, hardw·ue and queensware .. . 
79. E. L. Penn &, Uo., dry goods ... . ..... . . . .. .. . . 
80 Templin & Woods, prints . ............. . ..... . 
81 P. Jericho, mattresses ... ... .... ... ... .... .... . 
82 S. Harter & Co., blacksmithing ..... . ....... . . . 
83 Howe & Sutto11, grnceries .................... . 
84 Newbold, Houseman & Co.1 butter ........... . 
85 C. P. Squires & Co., medical supplies . ........ . 
86 Van Voa.st & Andrews, queeuswH.re, etc .. ... . 
87 Mt. Pleasant Gas Co., lights . ..... . .......... . . 
88 L-tukga.ber, McGregor & B,iines, hardw,Lre .... . 
SO H.. C. Wells, blacksmithing .............. .. .. . 
00 Bowman & Kauffman, coal ..... .. ........... . 
91 T. Milton berger & Co., clothing . ....... .... .. . 
92 Bell, Tollerton & C?., groceries .. ............ . 
9a John Blau!, grocenf's .... .. . ....... ..... . ... . . 
9! ~harp & Smith, medical supplies .. ...... . .... . 
95 ,J.M. W. Jones & Co., stationery ........... .. . 
96 Knowles, Cloyes & Co., tea .. .. ..... . ......... . 
97 McNab & ,Johnston, fish .... ... . . ........•... 
98 Kraner & Hoffman, beer .. . ... . . .... .. ... .... . 
99 Cl.ark & Loveday, fish ................ .. ...... . 
100 State Register, exchanges ............... . ..... . 
101 William fllom. groceries .. ... . ...... ..... .. .. . 
l0t Fieltl, Leiter & Co., dry goods ............. . . . 
10a L. Ketcham & Bros., flour and feed .......... . 
104 Geo. H. Spalu-. clothing . ........ .. ........... . 
105 Mt. Plea.c,ant Journal, ex.changes, etc .. .. ... . . . 
106 P. T. Twinting, groceries ................. . . . . 
107 H. T. Bird, bureau . ... ... . . . . . ... . . ... .. . .. . . . 
108 H. N. Cnme, st:itiorrnry ..... . ..... . ... . . ..... • 
100 Griffith. Burkert & McClary1 harclware .... ... . 
110 Ross Virden & Sons, groceries .... ... ........ . 
111 G. A. Talley, blacksm_ ithing .. ... ... .. .. ...... . 
112 .T. W. Satterth.wait, medical supplies.. . ..... . 
I Thoma .. '- Giblin, wood ... _ . ..... ........ • .. .... • 
2 .J. W. Henderson, sundnes ..... .. ............ . 
3 S. & A.. B. Saumlers, dry goods ............... . 
4 Frank Skipton vegetaliles ............. , . . ... . 
5 Daniel L. Morse, blacksmithing . • ............. 
6 CharleR P . Orr, S:Lnd ............ : .. •.,. • • .. • • • 
7 M. T. Reven,;, cider .. . . .. . ................... • 
8 S. Waters, butter . ... .... . . ............ . .. ... -
9 W. H. D,wis, orits ............... . . .... . . .... . 
lO rt. R. Grant, butter .......•.......... .. • • , • • • • • 
11 A. Miltonberger, butter .... ........... ..... . •. 
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TO WHO:lff PAID AND ON WHAT ACCOU NT. 
13 C. Miltonberger, butter .... . .. .. . ... . .. .... . . . $ 
14 A.. W. Oli,Jger, straw ......... . ....... ...... . . 
15 W. JI. Willeford, potatoes . . ... .. ............ . 
16 B. C. Kauffman, sorghu m . . . . . ... . .. .. .. . ... . 
n Mt. Pleasant GasCo,ligbts . . . . . .. .. . . . . ...... . 
18 :::l. & A. B. :::launders. dry goods . .. . .. .. ...... . 
11:1 R. Eshelm an, clothing............ . . ... .. . . . 
20 F .. E . Hobart, brooms ....... . ... . .... . ... . .. . 
21 W. S. McLaren, blacksmithing . . ....... ...... . 
22 Fuller & Fuller, medical supplies . .. . ........ . 
23 Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods . . ... ... . .. .. . .. . 
24 Hawkeye Co., exchanges . . . ..... . . . . .... . ... . . 
25 Russell &Erwin , keys .. . _.·:·.· .. . . . ... . .... .. . 
26 Acres, Blackmar & Co., d1v1s10n book ........ . 
27 J. W. 'fhompson, potatoes ............ ... .... . 
28 W. '.r. Hughes, beeves . .. . ... .. .. . ........... . 
29 Joseph Summers, contingencies . ..... ... ... .. . 
80 G. W. Meeker, corn . .... . ... . . .. ..... ....... . . 
31 Dan Risser, shoes and slippers . . ... . ...... ... . 
3~ L. S. Kincaid, Visiting Committee . .......... . 
33 Industrial World, library . ... . ... . ...... . . .. . . 
34 E. Burns, potatoes: .. . . . . _. ................... . 
85 A. J. H in-den, contingencies .............. .. . . 
36 M. W. Farber, apples .... . .. .. ..... .. .. ...... . 
37 G. W . Meeker, corn .. .. . ... ... ... .. ..... . .. . 
38 J. Orr.sand .. ... ... . . .. ... . . . . ..... .. ...... . 
30 L. I-I. Fenton, mortuary expenses . ... . ..... . . 
40 C. Beckler. b utter . ... . ........ .. .. ... .. ...... . 
41 George Kildu , charcoal .................... . ... . 
42 :,amuel Byers, corn . .... .... . . ......... . . .... . 
4fl E. P. Ganison, wardrobes ... . ... ..... . . . .. ... . 
44 O. H.P. Buchanan, sheep . .... ..... .. . . ... . . . 
4,, Charles L. Wilson, wood .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . ..... . 
40 John Winters, sorghum . .................... . 
47 Western Union Telegraph Co., messages .. .. . . 
48 Daniel Hurley, wood . .. .. . . ..... .... . . 
40 ~- Waters, butter . .. . . .... . . . .... .. . .... .... . . 
60 L. Ketch,un & Bros., flour and feed .... . .... . . 
51 David S. 'fappan,apples . .. . . ... . . . ...... .. ... . 
62 Geo. H. Rudisill. butter . .............. .. . .... . 
5ll William Warwick, prints .... ... ... ... ....... . 
54 Howe & Sutton, groceries . . ..... . ........ . ... . 
55 w·inters & O'Hare, groceries . .. .. .. ........ . . . 
5ll New hold, Houseman & Co., groceries ........ . 
57 Mt,. P leasa11t post-office, postage ..... . ....... . 
58 P. Snmmers. salt and chickens ....... ... .. . 
51-1 McNab & Johnston, fish ... .... . ... ..... . .... . 
oo 0 ., B. & Q. R. R. Co., freight . . .. .... .. . . . ... . . 
6 L Day laborers, wages . ....... ...... . .. . . . . .... . 
02 Ma)e employes, wages . . ... . . .. .. . . . . ...... .. . 
68 Female Ampl'oyes, wages .. . . . .. . .... ... . . . ... . 
1 
1 Ge_o1:ge K. il~u, charcoal ...................... . 
2 W11lmm Skipton, butter .. .. .... ...... . ..... .. 
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4 Kudobe & Co., flour and feed . .. .. ... . . ... . . .. $ 
5 B. C. Kauffman, butter . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . 
6 John Gavin, potatoes . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . ... .... . . 
7 Edwal'll Burns, corn . .... . . . . ..... .... . ... . . . . 
SA. E . Williams, blacksmithing . ... ... . . ... . .. . 
9 C. Hurly, wood ... . . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. . . .. .. . . 
10 B. II. Crane, hardware .. . . .. .. . .. .... . .. . ... . 
11 Bell Clmlfa11t,diversions . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 
12 0 . V. Stough, diversions .. -.. . .... . . . .. .... . . . . 
13 Rukgaber, McGregor & Barnes, hardware .... . 
14 :5. F. Miller, contingent .. .. .... . . .. . . .... . . . . 
15 :::ihields & Tomlinson, flour.. . . . ............. . 
16 Field, Leiter & C'o., dry goods . .. . . ... . ....... . 
17 William F. Hughes, beeves .... . . . . .. . . .. .... . 
18 Wi1Jian1 Timmerman & Co. , sl1oes, etc .. .. .. . 
19 Benjamin K ing, IJutter and apples ......... . . . 
· 20 William _Sk ipto~1, b~l_tter . . . . . . . . .. .. .... ... .. . 
21 C. Y. Arnold, sala1y .. ... ... . ..... . .. . . ...... . 
22 Geo. Cobb, lime . .... . ........................ . 
23 Ned. Burns, corn . . ........ . ..... . ..... . ..... . 
24 J. P. Ban gum, threshing . . .... . . . . .. . . ....... . 
2-'>,A. J. K11elson, potatoes . . . .... .... . . ... . .... . 
26 Fulton & Lamborn, potatoes . . . ..... . ... ... . . 
27 D. B. CalJle, sorghum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
2~ W. C. W io-gins, apples . . . .... .. . ... .. .... .. .. . 
29 Will iam 13rown & Brothers, coal .. .. .... . . . . . 
30 Pilger Brothers, groceries . . .... .. ... .... . ... . 
3.1 L. F. Willard, harness fixtures ........ ...... . 
32 a. W. Olinger, hogs and cider . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . 
31:l g, R. Squibb, medical supplies .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 
34 Charles W edertz, potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
3:'i McNab & Johnston, fish .. .. . ... . .. .. ....... . 
36 Jno. Davis & Co., hose ............. . ... . ..... . 
37 D. A. Stewart & Co., oil .. . ... ... . .. . ...... .. . . 
38 Biklen, Winzer & Co., groceries .. . . .. ...... .. . 
39 William B rown & Brothers, coal . .... . . ... ... . 
40 .John MaLtbews, turkeys ......... . . . ........ . 
41 Thoma11 E. Hare, cows .......... . . . . . . . ... ... . 
42 Simon Peck, turkeys . . . ...... . . . . . .. .... . . . .. . 
43 Winters & O'Hare, groceries .. ...... .... . . . .. . 
44 W. A. Coulter, cider .. .... . ... . ........ . ... . . . 
45 Louis H . F enton, contingencies ... .. . . . . ... .. . 
46 E. Kauffman, apples and cider . .......... . . . . . 
47 O. H. P. Buchanan, butter . ... ... . . . ... ..... . 
48 t:i. Lewis, flour . ...... . .. .. . ... . . ..... .... . ... . 
49 'l'. E. Stevens,. butter ... .. . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . .... . 
5U J . H. Wallbank, shoemaking ..... . ..... . . . . .. . 
51 C. Hurlev, turkeys .. ... ... . .. .. .. .... . . .. .... . 
52 Thomas Powers, turkeys . ....... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
M .J olm Nichols, library and diversions ...... . • .. 
54 W. F. Lehew, butter .. . .. . . ... . ... . ... . ...... . 
55 W. l'. 1:ia unders, manure ... ... . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
56 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R.R. Co., freight 
67 Day laborers, wages . . . . . . .... . ... . . .... ..... . 
113 
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58 Male employes, wages . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • - •. • • -1$ 
59 Female emµloy es, wages . . .. .. . ... . ... . ... . . . . 
1 H. C. Brown, lto~s ... . .... . . . .... . .... . . . . .. . 
2 H. N. Crane, stat10nery .................. . ... . 
3 Charles A. 1Vilson, wood . .... .. ... ......... . . 
4 C. D . '"food, wood ........... . ..... . .. ..... . . 
5 S. C. Abraham, butter .......... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
6 .T. F. Forbs, cow . ... . . . .. .. . . ..... .. ......... . 
7 William Skipton, butter . : ........ . .. .... . . . . 
8 .J. J. Logan, wood . ......................... . 
9 Rukgaber, McGregor & Baines, hard ware .... . 
10 Winters & O'Hare, groceries ...... . .. . . ...... . 
11 Frank McCabe, wood . . . ... ....... .. . . . ..... . . 
12 A. Milton berger, butter ...... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
13 Griffith, Burket & McClary, hardware ...... .. . 
14 B. H . Crane, ha1·dware . ..... .... ... . . ... .. . .. . 
lu T. Milt,mberger & Co. , clothing ............. . 
16 Mount Pleasant Gas Co .. lights . . . ........... . 
17 P. C. '.I;ifl:any, station_ery ... . ... .. . . .. ....... . . 
18 P. Jencho, harness fixtures . .... • . .. .. .... .... 
19 H. A. Zuhn, blacksmithing . . . ..... ... . ...... . 
20 W. M. Warnick, dry goods . ... . ........ .. .. . . 
21 H owe & Sutton, groceries. .. . . . .... . ..... . . . 
22 R. M. Martin, dry goods .................. . . . . 
23 L. Ketcham & Bros., tiour and feed . . .. .. . . .. . 
24 J. Parker & Son, dry goods ..... . .. . . ... . . . .. . 
25 R. C. Wells, blacksmithing .... . . . . . . ..... ... . 
26 D. L. Mor:se, blacksmitl1ing ... ..... . ... .. .. .. . 
27 C. Beck ler, butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
28 Louis Clouse, contingencies . ... ....... . .. . ... . 
29 Bell Tollerton & Co., grocf'>ries . ... .. .. ... . ... . 
30 S. T. Hills, sheep ... . . .. . . .. ... . . . .. ........ . 
31 C. Buchanan, butter......... . . . .. ... .. ..... . 
32 A. Gruber, blacksmithing . .... .. . . ... . ... ... . 
33 Isaac Bausman, wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
34 Sanford Boyd, wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
35 D. M. Uampbell, butter ..................... . 
36 Charles Pnnce, hardware .. . .. .......... . . .. . 
37 B. _c._ Kauffman, hogs .. . .... .. ... .. . .. . ... .. . . 
88 W1ll1am Brown & Bros., coal ......... . .... . . . 
89 T. P. Moorhead, hogs . .. ..... ....... . ....... . . 
40 T . W. Fawcett. Visiting Committee . ........ . 
41 C. P. Squires, drugs ....... . ... . .. . . . ... ... ... . 
4.2 E. Leedham, wood . ... . .. ........ ...... ... .. . 
43 L. S. Kincaid, Visiting Committee ... . . .. . . . . . 
4.4 Western Union Telegraph Co., messages .. . .. . 
45 Charles Gossage & Co., dry goods ... ......... . 
4.tJ C. C. Swan, butter . . ........ . .. . . . . ....... . . . . 
47 Penn &·Holwick, dry goods . .. .. . . . ... . ... . .. . 
48 T. P. Moorhead, hogs .......... . ............. . 
49 C. V . Arnold, exchange ... . .. .... .... .. ..... . . 
50 S. G. Heinbaugh, b ogs . . . . . ................. . 
151 S. W. Garvin, dry goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
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53 B. C. Kauffman, butter . . . . . .. . .. . . .... • .. . .. . $ 10.30 
6.00 
67 .02 








54 William Skipton, butter . . . . .. . ............. . 
~5 I,: J. Wil!its, h;ogs . ... .. ..... .. . .. . ....... . . . . 
06 Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods .. .... .. . • .... .. 
57 F. E. Hobart, brooms .... ............... . . . . . . 
58 R. Eshelman, dry goods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
59 P. T. Twinting, ,groceries .. . ..... . . ........ . . . 
60 Geo. H. Spahr, clothing .... .... . ... ... .. ..... . 
61 J. W . Satterthwait. medical supplies ..... . .... . 
62 Mt. Pleasant post-office, postage . .... . .. . . ... . . 
63 Richard Waugb, com .... . ..... ... . . . .... .... . . 
d4 L. H. Fenton, mortuary expenses . . . . ... ..... . 
65 Stephen Willeford, wood . . ... ..... .. .. . .. .... . 
66 Thomas Knox, butter .. .. . . .... ... . ....... . . . 
67 R. R. Gra.nt, hogs . ... . .. ... . ...... . .. . ... ... . 
68 E. Shafer, wood . .. .... .... . ................... . 
69 J. D. Bartlett, corn . . ... .. . . . . .... . . . ........ . 
70 Newbold, Houseman & Co., groceries .. .•• . ... 
•n B. J!'., Ross, lumber . . .. . . . .. . . .. .... . . ..... . .. . 
72 Dan Risser, slippers and shoes ... ........•.. . . 
73 William Boyd, wood .. . .. . .... . .............. . 
74 James Quinn, wood .. ... . ...... .... .. ....... . . 
75 A. G.Courtney, butter . . .... ·.· ...... ... .. . . . .. . 
76 T. E. Stevens, butter. . . . . . . . .. ....... .. : . . .. . 
77 Peter Ensminger, chickens ....... . ....... . .. . 
78 William Waugh, butter ............ . .. . .. ... . 
79 H. C. Brown, turkeys ..... . . .... .. ... . .... .. . . . 
80 S. Lewis,. fl.our ....... ... . . ...... ...... .... . ... . 
Bl W. P. Young, butter . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .... . 
82 C. F. Miller, wood . .... . . . .. ........ . .. . ..... . 
83 J . P . Ban~um, thr~shing . . : ..... . . ..... . . . . . . 
84 E. R. Sqmbb, medical supplies . .... . .. .. . .. . . . 
85 Western Union Telegraph Co., messages . . . . . . 
86 McNeil & Higgins, groceries .. . .. . . . . ..... .. . . 
87 H. S. Harvey, apples . ..... .. .... . ... . . . .. . ... . . 
88 William Howe, wood ............ . ........... . 
89 F. R. Strong, brooms . . .. .................... . 
90 J . W. Henderson, s undries . . .. .... .. .... .. . .. . 
91 James Quinn, wood ... .. . . . ... ... . . .... . . ... . . 
92 William 8kipton, butter ... ... . . . ... .. .. . .. .. . 
98 M~. fleasant post-office1 stationery, etc . ... . . . . 
94 W1lbam F . L1:1hew, butter ....... .. . ...... . . . . 
95 S. B. Olney. Visiting Committee . . .. . .. . ..... • 
96 8. McNeil & Co., bed .............. . ... . . . .... . 
97 A. T. Stewart & Co., dry goods. . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
98 Field, Leiter & Co., d ry goods .... . .... . . . . .. . . 
99 William Bl.om, soda ............ . .. . . . . . . ... . . 
100 American Fusee Co., matches .. .. . . .. . ..... . . . 
101 Ottumwa Starcb Co., starch . . . . . .. . . ...... ... . 
102 Pilger Bros., grocerie~ . . .. .... : .... ..... .. ... . 
108 Fuller & Fuller, medical supplies ..... . .. ... . . 
104 Clark & Loveday, fish . . ......... · .. . .... ...... . 
105 L. Ketcham & Bros., flour and feed .... . . .. . . . 
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107 D. B. Washburn & Co., sink bowls .. .. .... ... . $ 
108 .Joh n Rodgers, straw . .. ..... . ............... . . 
109 Bell, Toll erton & Co., groceries ........ ...... . 
110 C. Heckler, butter .. .. .. ... ... ......... . .. . ... . 
11 L H. T. Bird, furniture ... . . .. .. . . ..... . ....... . 
112 D. L . .Mor:;e, blacksmithing .. ....... .. . . .. . .. . 
118 J. F. ·Sa_rge!1t, sLationery .............. . . ..... . 
114 W. H. :Scltltep, tobacco ................ . .. . .. . 
115 E. P. Garrison, book cases ... ... ..... ... . . .. . 
lLO :-i. W. Ga L'\'in, dry goods . . .. .. ............. .. . . 
1 L7 T emplin & Wootl8, dry goods ...... ... . . .... . . 
1 L8 Rukfplber, McGrt>gor & Baines, hard ware .... . 
110 U-rilt1th, fiurket & McClary, 1..mrclware ... . ... . 
120 George IL ::ipahr, clothing . .. . ..... ..... ..... . 
l:.dL Penn & Holwick, dry goods ................. . . 
122 Otficeni' salaries ........ . . .......... . .. ,. . . . . 
1213 Day laborers, wages .... . .. .... ..... .. . ..... . . 
l:.d-l -M1~le employes, wages . ..... .. ... ...... ... ... . 
125 l•'emale em µlo yes, wages .... . ... . .. . . . ( . . . . . . 
126 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. Co., freight. 
1 John 13\anl, groceries . .. .................... . 
2 Thomas Knox, butter ... ............... . ..... . 
3 Ben . . King, butter . .. ... . .... . . ... .. . . . . .. . .. . 
4 Pat. 81attery; ice . . .. . .... . .. .. .... .. . .... .... . 
5 William SkLpton, butter . ... ..... .... . .... ... . 
6 UharleR Weith, ice . ........ . ... . ........... . . . 
7 -M. 'l'. Devins, ice .... . .. .................... . . 
8 Geo. Moort'I, sawdust ... . . . . ... .. . ... ......... . 
0 B.iclrnr<l Waugh, hogs .. ................ . ...... . 
10 T. P. Mool'head, hogs .. . .... . ..... . .. . ....... . 
11 ,fames McGuire, ice ..... . . . .................. ·. 
1:.i Pat O'Connor, ice . ... . ... . ....... . ........... . 
la William Skipton, butter . .................... . 
14 William Loomis, wood .. .. .... .. ......... .... . 
15 William Howe, wood ........ . ....... ... .... . 






































17 fames McDonald, hogs ... ..... . . . ... . .. . ..... . 




785.71 • 19 William Brown & Bros., coal. .. . ............. . 
20 C. F. Sherman, wood .. ....... . .. .. ........... . 
21 Frank McUabe, wood . ... . ...... ... ...... . .. . 
2:.i H~n:Y C. Lea's Sons & Co., library ....... .... . 
23 W1Hiam Gladden, h'trdware ... .... ........ . . . 
24 Afirn1·ican Express Co., express .............. . 
2i'> P. Jericho, plastering ha.it". . . . . .............. . 
20 Winters & O'Hare, butter ......... . .......... . 
27 w·yrnan & H.and, tacks and gimp . . . . . . . .... . 
28 Harter & Thomas, blacksmithing ............. . 
29 Mt. Pleasant Gas Co., lights., . ...... .... .... . 
80 Mark Ranney, sundries ...................... . 
SL Michael O'Connor, ice ........ . ....... . ...... . 
82 A. Miltonberger, butter ...................... . 
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34 Americ1m Express Co., express ... .. . ... . ..... $ 
35 l{ussell & Erwin, keys . . . . . . ......... . ...... . 
36 E. Ketcham, IJeer ... ... ... . .. .. .. .. ..... . ... . 
37 H.. C. Wen~i:bh1cksmithing ............ .... .. . . 
88 Newbold,l ouseman & t ·o., groceries .... . ... . 
39 J obn G. Uudde, groceries ................... . 
40 G. A. Tally, _blacksmithing . . . ..... ......... .. . 
41 P. T. Twinting, groceries ................... . . 
42 Jno. Lirar, use uf grindstone ....... ... ..... . . 
43 E. L. Penn & Co., shoes ............ .. . ... .. . . . 
44 T. T<::. Stevens, butter . ..................... . . . 
45 0. C. Stough, diversions . .. ...... .... ...... .. . 
46 A. Kudobe & Co., flour and feed ... . . ...... . 
47 E. Hormel, repairs ...... .. .. ................ . 
48 A. \V. Falkner, lumber ..................... . 
49 Drmiel M. Campbell, wood. .. .... . .... . . . . .. . 
50 l:JelJ Chalfant, diversions . . . . . . . . ........... . 
51 8. 0 : Kauffman, butter .............. . .. ...... . 
52 R. R. Grant, butter ..... . .. .. .. . ........... . . . 
M L. Ketcham & Bros., coal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
54 S. C. Abraham, liutt•er . . ....... ...... . . ...... . 
55 .John Cosgrove, wood ........................ . 
56 J. S. Mont,:tomery, apples ............ . , ...... . 
57 n. D. Wood, team work . ...... ...... ........ .. 
58 James McGuire, ice . .... . ............... . . . . . 
5U .J. D. Forbes, wood . . . . ... ... . ... ..... ... ... . 
60 Field, Leiter & Co., dry goods . . . .... . .... .... . 
61 William Blom, groceries . .... .. . . .. . ......... . 
62 _Pranklin Lester, covers for range .. .' ......... . 
63 F. E. Hobart, brooms. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . 
64 Van Cise & Co .. medical supplies . . .......... . 
65 William Skipton, butter ............ .. ....... . 
66 Male employes, wages .. : . .. .. .... .... .... .. . . 
67 Female employes, wages .... . ........... .... . . 
68 Day laborers, wages ... ...................... . 
69 Chl., Burlington ~ Quincy R.R. Co., freight .. 
1 ;ames "!'{etzgiir,.Jl~g~ .. .. . ...... .- ...... .. . .... . . 
2 r. W. Fawcett, V1s1ting Committee . ........ . 
3 A. 1¥. Faulkner, lumber . ................... . . 
4 Thomas Hare, hogR .• ..... .. ......•..••....... 
5 A. Kudo be & Co., flour . . . . . . . . ............. . 
6 C. H. Hughes, library ...... .. . .. ... . ... . ..... . 
7 '.rhomas Knox, butler . .... ...... . ... . .. .. .... . 
8 Kraner & Hcrffman, hops ........... .. ....... . 
9 ,James R. Calhoun, wood ............ . ....... . 
10 T. E. Stevens, butter . .................. ... . . . 
ll 1VeRtern Union T elegraph Co., messages ..... . 
12 r.. V. Arnold, salary ................. . ....... . 
13 M. ,v. Farber, tubs ... . . . . . . .. . ... . .......... . 
14 L. Ketcham & Bros., flour and feed .... ... .. . . 
li'i Rukgaber, McGreiror & BaineR, hardware .... . 
. 16 Eiouseman & l:Juchanan, groceries . .......... . 
17 Mt. Phiasant Gi\S Co., lights . ... ... . .... ... .. . 

























































11 8 HOSPITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. [B9. 
CURRENT EXPENSE FU}."D-CONTINUED. 
DATE. I i I TO WJIOlf PAID Al<D ON WfL\T ACCOUNT. I AMOUNT. 
1 1. 
Ji"ebruary .. 
f e1J ruary . 
February .. 




Fehrnary . . 







F ebruary .. 
February . . 
February. 









F brua ry .. 
F' lJruary .. 
l1'ehruary .. 
F ebruary .. 
F Lruary . . 
l' bruary .. 
February . . 
F ebruary .. 





F ebruary .. 
P bruary ., 
I•'· bruarv .. 
F ebrua rY .. 
F ebrua ry .. 
F'obrua.ry .. 





.F eh runry .. 
F ebruary .. 
FebrnMy .. 
JO Clark & Loveday, fish . .. . . . .. . . . .. . • . . S 
20 C. Beckler, bulter . . . . . ... . . .. . ... . 
21 l,J . W. Wilson, wood . ... ..... .. . .. .. . .. 
22 0. P. Kibben. pigs ... . ...... . . . . 
23 Jno. If. Wallbank, shoemaking .. 
2-! W. M. Brown & J3ros., coal. .. . . 
25 flora. Chalfant, wages ... . .. . . 
26 Bell , 'l 'ollerton & Co .. groceries . . . . . ... . 
~ j{~~~~vfe~lt, n~~l~~•.-ir:~:: .. ::: ::: :::::::. 
29 Edward H. "qu.ibb, medical supplies ... 
30 D. l3. Washuurn & Co., bowls for s ink .. 
31 MarshaJ.1, Field &Co .. dry goods .. 
32 .A . '.l'. Lewart • Co., dry goods .. . 
83 J. L. Ross, beeves .... . ....................... . 
34 Dr. G. \ V. Robinson, medical t1 J>pli es.. . . . . . 
35 P. M. Bird , difference in mule trade .. . .... . . . 
36,James Montgomery, apples ....... . . . .... . ... . . 
37 ,J ohn Montgomerv, :tpph s .. . . .. ...... . . ... . 
38 Mount Pleasant ·11rewing Co., medica l s upplies 
:g~~~Wi1 &1~.~°if.~~\~~if ·.-.· :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
41 J. M. W . . Jones & o., stationery .. .. .... . . ... . 
42 Van VoasL & Andrews, groceries .... .. . .. ... . 
!! i.i·. '{~1~~~nis~~o~~~~~b~~~1.'.".: :::::.:::: 
Jl} Ooulcl & Armour, groceries . . .... . 
40 ,J . D. Bartlett, wood . .. ... . ..... . . ... . 
47 Dan . Risser . shoes, sl ippers, etc .. 
4 L. L. Berry, wood ................ ... .. ..... . 
40 Mt. Pleasant post-omce, stamps and stationery 
50Shielcl & T omlinson, graham flour .. . . . . .. ... . 
g~ 8.-f:{\~:-~tu'~:r0 '. _tcaOl._._:: ·. ·::: ::: : : : : : : : : 
53 ll arler & 'l'homas. blacksm ithing . . .......... . 
54 D. L. Langston, labor . . . . ....... . . .... ... .. . . 
65 l L A. Zhun, blacksmithing . ... . . 
50 J.. P. Mills, J(rocerie' .... .. . ... ......... .. . .. . 
67 Thomas E. Moore, whisky . . . ..... . 
58 L. F. Willard, harne s Oxt.ur s .......... . .... . 
60 \Vm. Timmerman & o., shoes and sli1>pers . . . 
00 Ir. N. Crane, stationery ........ ... .... . . . .... . 
61 R. F. helm,m, clothing .. . ... . . . ... . ... , .... .. . 
6~ J. ,v. 'att 1thwait, medical supplies ......... . :!:! ~- .~!-, r3:ne: b:1rdware: . . ... . .... . ... . .... .. . 
. . rw1nt1ng. groceries ....... . . .. .. . . . .... . g~ Gr,~ith. ~urket &. McClarv, hard war . ..... . . . 
. . A.. unclers, dry goocis . ... . . . .. .. ..... .. 
07 D. I ,. Morse. blacksmithing .... .. . ... . . ... . • • 
6i Templin & Woods. dry !(OOds ..... .. ....... .. 
60 ·r. 1'.liltonberger, Co .• clothing ....... .. ... . . 
~7 W'0{f". f1;;11 PJ~.1~~;!~~~ing.:: ::: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 

























































I 2.] REPORT OF THE rREA URER. 
CGRRENT EX.PEN ' E F UNl)- O~TIN ED. 





:F ebruary .. 
Februan1 • 




F ebruari• .. 
F ebruary . . 
F ebruary .. 
February . 
1;- bruary .. 
J?ebruary . . 
l'ebrnary . . 
Febru,uy .. 
F ebruary .. 
F ebruary . . 
F ebruary . . 
l:'ebruary .. 
} 'ebruary. 




lllarch . . . . 
March . .. . 
March 
]\[arch . . . . 
March .... . 
J.:larch .. . .. 
March .... . 
March . ... . 





Ma r h . . .. . 
:hfa,rch .... . 
:March . . 
March 
March . . . . . 
JI.l a rch . .. .. 





Ma rch .... . 
:March . ... . 
:March .. 
Mnrch 
73 L. Ketcham & Bros .. llour and feed .. . 
74 Housema n & Bu chnnan, groceries ...... . . ... . 
75 V:-m ('ise & Throop. hardware . ... .. .. .. . ... . . 
76 P. ·Melcher & · n, marble .. ..... . ....... . . ... -
77 J. A. T ay & Son. scroll saw .. . ......... .. 
IS Ottumwa Sta rch Co. 1 st.u·ch . . ... . ... . . • . . . -. • 
70 Berry Bros., painters· s upplies .. . . 
SO William H oyt & Co., fish .......... . .. . .... .. 
81 S. ,v. Gm·vin, prints .. . . ........ . ....... . .. . . . 
S2 John B1aul , groceries .......... . . .. .. . . .. .... , 
83 S. N. Thompsvn . crocker y .. . 
I ~I. '\V. Farber. coopering .... .... . . .......... . 
8-5 Van Y oast & Andrews, queenswnre .. 
SOIMarshnll , Field & C'o., d ry goods .... . . . 
87 T ilden & Co., medical s upplies ... . ..... . 
Fuller & Fuller, med ical s upplies ..... . 
9 Geo. TT. Schaf r &, C'o .. med ical s upplies. 
00 T. '\V. F awcett, Visiti ng ornmittee ......... . 
At " 'estern Union Tel graph Co., mcss:1ges . .... . 
02 I.tukgaber, 7'.lcCregor & Baines, hardware . ... . 
93 "7 illiam Brown & Bros., co:-il .. . ... . . .. .. .. . . . 
04 Day laborers, w:1ges . . . . . . . .... . ...... .. . . . 
95 _Mal e em ployes, wages . ... . .... ... ... ... . . . . 
96 F emale employes.t. wages. . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
97 C., B. & Q. H. l.l . C:o .. freight .............. .. 
0 Pilger Bro ., groceries . ..... ............... . . . 
l 1-"' ree Press, µrinting and exchanges .. . . .. . .. . . 
2 i\U. P leasant J ournal , printing and exchanges. 
: g: :'~1~1~,1~~~~1· ~;~~li~-: :: : . : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
o ;\ I L Pleas:rnt i3rPwing Co., beer . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 
6 " restern Union 'l'elegnq~h Co., messages ..... . 
7 Rukgabel\ ·McGregor C r Baines. bard ware ... . . 
S lf. N. Crane, stationery .. . ........... . ... . ... . 
O ML Pleasa nt Gas Co .. fights .. ..... .. ........ . 
10 George II. Spahr, c lot hing .. ......... . . ... ... . 
l 1 'I'. Milton berger. clothing .... . 
12Thoma.s Knox, butter . . ... . ..... . . . . ..... .. . . 
13 Whilebre:cst oa l & ~lining Co., •oal. . . .. .. .. . 
14.T. "7· 13a.wkins,st.rnw ... . .. ...... .. . . ... ... . . 
15 Van Cise &, Throop. hardware . ... .. . ..... . . . 
Hi Ilarter & T homa, blacksmithi ng .. . .... . . .. . . 
17 I,. Ketcham & Bros .. fl our and feed . ........ . . 
1 I rou~eman & Buchanan, groceries ...... . ... . . 
19 .J. W. Satterthwait, medical suppli s . ..... .. . . 
20 B. II . Crane, hardware . ...... . . . ...... . . . 
21 L. F'. W' illa.r<l, harness fixt.ures . ... . .. . . 
22 F'ieldhous~. Ou tell er & Heid en, hard war .... . 
23 D. L. Morse, blacksmithing . . ........ . ... . ... . 
24 Bell , 'l'oll crton & Co .. groc ries ..... . . . . . . . .. . 
25 George TI. Shafer & Co., , I rugs ........... . .. . · 1 
26 A. rr. , tewart & Co .. dry go ds ....... . ....... . 
27 William Skipton, butter . . . . . ... . . .... .. ..... . 

























































120 HO. PITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
CTRRENT EXPENSE IT:SD-Co>11·1NUED. 
DATE. 
I : I 
11 I --,-<l8-,.---
Mnrch . .... 
March 
Murch. 
TO WJIOll PAIi> A!\"I) ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
:A lar ·h 
March 
March .. . . 
1'Jarch ... . . 
~l arch .... . 
March . . .. . 
. March .... . 
March . ... . 
March .... . 
:h[arc:1 .... . 
March ... . . 
Mart h .... . 
1'Larch. 
March .. . 
March .. .. . 
Mar h .. .. . 
March 
.March 
Ma rch . ... . 
March .... . 
:?, larch .. .. . 
i1arch .... . 
M arch .... . 
J\htrch .... . 
'l.tl'Ch .... . 
March .... . 
;\ pril ... . . 
April. .... . 
. I pril .... .. 
April .... .. 
;\pril. .. .. . 
1\ pril .. .. 
April. .... . 
J\J)ril. ... .. 
April. ... . . 
J\ pril. .. . .. 
April. .... . 
April. .... . 
April. .... . 
. April. .... . 
April. .... . 
April. .... . 
Aµril. . . .. . 
April. . ... . 
April .. . . 
April ... . . 
April .... . . 
.April .... .. 
April .... .. 
April. .... . 
.April. .. . . . 
zo P. ~r. ilitchcll, mules . . . . .. . . ........ . .... S 
30 w. IL 'chliep, tobacco .................. • .. 
!ll Albert .Jones, team work ......... .. ... . 
32 S. C'. Abraham, butler.... . .. . ......... . 
:ti McN,dJ & .J oh nston, flsh 
34 ~filler (:illJert, wood ...................... . . . ·1 
:15 First. National Bank, exc!Htnge.. . .... . . . . 
· au Lewis 11. F'e11Lon 1 mortuary expenses. 
37 cl . ::ill<lrl, apples . .. .. . ......... . . 
:Jll B. l' . C11lby, lilarkuoard ................. . 
30 ~larsh;ill, Fi eld & Co .. dry goods ........... . 
4U Dr. ·. B. Olne)', Visiting Comrniltee .. . ..... . . 
-II Eclison Hecon.li n__g Alarm Gauge (.'o., charts ... . 
42 Biklcn, Winzer ~\:. Co., groceries ... ........ . . . 
•Vi J. Ji". SargenL, slativnery ........ . 
44 Mt. Plea~ant post~omcc, stamps ........• , ..... 
45 William F. Lehew, oil batTPl. ........•.... . . . 
40 'J~c!~JJ,l~n ~t ~Voocls, dr:y goods ... . ...... . . . ... . 
.fl I_. I. I \\'111L111g. groceries ........... .. ....... . 
48 J. D. F'orhs, wood ............... . 
,u, Willia111 M. ,v,Lrrick, dry goods . . 
OU B. ('. KaufTrnan, butler ....... .. . 
6 L P. Summers, ~rocerics ....... ... . 
52 ,J. L . Hoss. beeves..... .. ........... . 
5a1Onicers' salaries . . . . ..... .. .. . .......... . .... . 
04 1Da~, laborers. wages ........ .. ......... . .... . 65 A.la_le employes, w;lges ..... ..... . . . ......... . . 
66 <;_111cago. B11rlingto11 , • Quincy Jl. o., freight. 
07 I! ema lc employcs. \\'Hg-cs .. ........ ... . ..... . . . 
J State Hegister, rxchauges .. ....... .. .. ..... .. . I 
2 ClrnrleslS11ider & Co .. mNlicnl supplies . ...... . 
3J. 0 . Jli ,:rgins, blacksmithing ..... ........ .. .. . 
4 .J. Parker & ' on, dry goods ..... .. ... . .... . .. . 
O C. Y. Arnold, xrlrnnge . .. . ......... . ... . .... . 
6 \\T, '.l'imrn rman & Co., shops a.ncl slippers .... ·1 
7 l~aglP Ori or less .A ppar:1lus Co., garbage barrels 
~II. PI,•nsanl C:as Co .. lighls .............. . ... . 
0 Winlrrs & O' ITare, eggs . .. ................. . . 
10 n. F. Hoss & Bros., IumlJer .................. . 
l l Hawkeye Co .. Pxchanges ............. . 
12 lloHSPnwn &. Bucha11an. groceries . . . . . 
J!J IL EQ twlmnn. cloltiing . .. . . .. . . . .... . 
l4 Wrstern Union T elrgraph Co., messages . . ... . 
10 KellOf!, Johnson & Bliss, hardware ....... . .. . . 
111 W. S. Carvin, dry goocls .... . .............. . . . 
17Van Yoast,· Anclrews,hardwareand c1ueensw 
I B rr. IV. Crane, flour ....... .. ... .. ........... . . 
Ill Ir. Heyer. see<ls .. .................. .. ........ . 
20 L. Kelcilan, & B1·os., fl our and feed ......... . 
211/". Be kier. hntter .... ........................ . 
22 Rt1k.1?nher, McC-rPJ.{Or & Tiaines. hardware . .. . 
n T. Mi ltnnl,erger & Co .. cloth ing ...... . ....... . 
24 U. J\.r. rr:ine, stalionPl'y, ete .. .. ....... . ... .. . 






























































.April. ... .. 
.April .. . .. 
April . ... . 
.J\ pril. ... . . 
.April. .. . .. 
April .... .. 
.April .... .. 
April . .. .. . 
April. .... . 
.April .. .. 
.April. . . .. . 
.April .... . 
.April. ... .. 
.April. ... .. 
April .. .. .. 
.April. .. . . . 
A pril ..... . 
April. .... . 
April .... .. 
.April. .... . 
April. ... . . 
April. . . . 
.April .... . 
April. .... . 
April .. . 
April.. .. .. 
.A pri l. .. . .. 
.April. .. . . . 
.J.\. pril. . ... . 
April .... .. 
April. .. . .. 
April .... .. 
A pril .... .. 
.April .. .. 
.April. .. . 
April. .. . 
.April .... . 
· April .... .. 
April. ... 
April .... .. 
.April .. .. .. 
May .... .. . 
May .. . 
May ... .. 
M ay .. ... . . 
May ...... . 
May ..... . . 
l\Jay .. . ... . 
May .. 
May ..... .. 
May .. .. .. . 
May ...... . 
May ... . .. . 
16 
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C RRENT EXPEN 'E FUND-Co:<TL,'1Ulm. 
I 1 I TO WIIOll PAID ,UH) ON WHAT AOCOUNT. I A>IOUNT. 




27 ,J. \V . W .. Jones & o., stationery .. . . . 
2S ,nmam ,Blom. soa\1 _and soda ......... . 
29 Oeu. 11 . ~pahr, cloL 1111g .......... . ... . 
30 Sharp & t,mith. syri nge and lixt,ures ... . 
31 Gro. 11. t,,chnfer & 'o .. medical supplies .. 
32 l='i1~ldhoust!, Du telle r & Heiden, hardware .... . 
~~ t~~,r ~~,~(if,:it~~t~:i~~-.-.-.- . .-.· .·:::::::::::: :: .. 
3.") \\'. Brown & Bros .. coal.. . .. . . . .... . .. . 
3fi T. P. Moorehead. wood . . ............. . ...... . 
87 P . T. 'J'winti11g, g1oceries ... ... . 
3 F. K Hobart, Lroo111s ... 
30 \V y111an & Hand, tacks . . .......... . 
40 Acres, 1:slacknwr &, Co .. cas book ... . 
41 Boyce & Hoppi ng. hal'(lware . . . ... . 
42 II. W. Brown, wood .. .. .... . . . . 
43 L. JT . Fenton, nu)rluary expeDses ........ .. .. . 
45 \\I. IV. Blacker, wood .. .. .... .... ...... .. . .. . 
4--t Bell, Tollerton & Co., groceries .. . .... . 
40 Hoyce & Hopping, hard ware ................ . 
47 ·.c. AIJraharn, butter ... ... . 
48 :'ll cNHb & Joh11stu11, fish ..... ...... . . .. . ... . 
4\J Willi am A. Edgar, mule .......... . 
50 S. J...ewif\, Uuu r. 
51 ~l'. W. Pawcelt, Visiting Committee . . . 
02 Fairlmnks :::icale Co., postal ba. la11ce .... . 
5:1 LL C. 'rll omas, manure ....... ... .......... ... . 
54 Acres. Blackmar ... ~ Co., slationery . . . . . ...... . 
55 J. D. Bartlett, fence posts. . . 
56 Mt. l'I asarlt post-olllce, postage ............ . . 
57 F. E . H obart. uroorns.... .. .......... . 
58 Will iam Skipton. uutt r ............ . ... .. ... . 
59 0. V. Stough, diversions ... . ... . ... ... ...... .. 
60 B. '. KaufTman, butter ................. .. ... . . 
61 ll enry .Avery, v in cg,u· . . . . ................... . 
62 Thomas Knox, ))utter ............... ........ . 
6.'3 Van Yoast & .\nclrews, c1ue nsware .... .. ... . 
6-1 n,1y laborers, wages ... . ... . .... .. ... ... .. . . . . 
65 ~Lil le em ploy s, wages . .. .. .... .. .... . . . . . . . . . 
60 Penrnle employes, wages ... _ .. . .... .. . . . . . . . . 
67 C., B. & Q. R. H. Co., freight.. . .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
1 II . A . Zilun, IJlarksmiLhing ..... . .... . .. . 
2 P. Jericl10. pl;1stering hair ... . . . . .... . .... .. . . 
3 R. C. W ells, blacksm ithi ng .......... . ... . .... . 
4 P. um mer~, groceries ........ . . . .. .... . .. . .. . 
5 Fix & Po~tlewait, coal . ........... . 
o .r. 1-1. IVa ll lJank, shoemaking ... . .. . ...... ... . 
7 Charles \Villi ls. butter .. ............... . ..... . 
8 D. L. l\IorsP, blacksrn ith in~ .. . ...... . 
OJ. W. 'att.ertlnn1it, ruedical supplies .... .... . . 
10 Marsl\all. Fiel~ , · Co .. dry goods .. ...... . . .. . . 
11 A. '1.' ... tewart e IJo., dry goods .. . . . ......... . 



















































122 HO' PITAL AT MOUNT PLEA ANT. [B9. 
CURREKT EXPENSE FUND-CO><TINUED. 
DATE. I j I TO WH0'1 l'ALD AND ON \\"HAT ACOOUNT. I AMOlJNT. 
188 1. 
May ..... . 
May .. .... . 
May ...... . 
May ...... . 
May . . .... . 
May 
May .. . ... . 
M;.y .. . ... . 
May. 
May ... .. . . 
May ...... . 
Jllay ... ... . 
May . . .. .. . 
May . .. .. . . 
May . . 
/,fay ... . .. . 
May . ..... . 
May ...... . 
Jllay . ... .. . 
May ... ... . 
i\'lay ... .. . . 
May .. .... . 
May ..... .. 
Jl{,iy . . 
May ..... . 
May . ... .. 
May . .... .. 
May ...... . 
]\fay . . .... . 
lllay ..... . . 
Jlfay .. . . .. . 
May . . . ... . 
May .... .. . 
May . . .... . 
May ...... . 
M ay ...... . 
l\"lay ...... . 
May ..... . 
May ...... . 
J\lay ..... . . 
May ...... . 
May ..... . . 
]\fay ...... . 
May ...... . 
May . ..... . 
May . . .. .. . 
]\fay ...... . 
May ...... . 
Jlfay ..... . 
May .... . . 
May ... ... . 
'May . ..... . 
May .... . .. 
M ay . .... .. 
13 B. lI. Crane, hard ware . . .. . .. S 
l-1 K raner, Hoffman & 'o., hops . 
15 M t. Pleasant ,Journal, exchanges ... . . 
16 Gould, Draper & Go., groceries . . . 
l7 rrowe & Sutton, groceri es . . ... ... . .. . 
I F . E. H obart, brooms. 
10 Houseman & Buchanan, groceries ... . . . . . 
20 Rukgaber, McG regor & Baines, hardware. 
21 (l o. U . S1mhr, clo:h ing .... . .. . . 
22 R. Eshclma1:11 clolhi11g . ... . . .... . 
23 C. Beckler, buLter . ... . .. . . ...... . 
24 11. C. Brown. butter .... . . . . ... . . 
25 ,J. F . Forbes, mules ..... .. ........ . . ..... . 
26 Mt. Pl asant Gas 'o., lights . ........ . .. ... . 
27 Templin & W oods, rlry ~oods .. . .... .. ..•. •. 
2 J . Jll. W. J ones & 'o., blank books . . . 
20 P. 'J'. 'l1winting, groceries . ... .. .. .. . .... , .. . . . 
30 L. l (elchum '--tt Bros., flour and feed . 
31 \V. P. Y ou ng, butter. 
32 J . W. Tracy, J>otatoes. 
83 W . B. Connor, btttter .. .. . . . . . . . . •.••. . .. . 
34 ML Pleasan t J3re wing Co., beer 
3~ T . E . tevens, butter . . . . ... . .. ..... . .. . . . . . . . 
~~ 9111~~!(!.' fn~Jl'~g~~~lsi:.~~~ \~~l"-~:::: :: :: ~:::::::: 
38 W stern U n ion T clcgmph Go., messages .. . . . 
80 A. W. l'alkner, lumber . . . ... .... . . .. . ..... . . . 
40 C. L. M Laren, print . .. . . ........ . .... . . . . .. 
41 S. C. Abraham, butter ......... . . ..... .... . .. . 
42 .J. L. BartleLL, apples . . . . ..... .. .. . .. . ...... .. . 
◄3 W.illiam L oomis, wood . .. . ... . . . 
•14 • B. Olney, Visiting Committee . ....... . 
45 Sharp & mi th, surgeons' instrum nts .. . 
◄6 Ross Virden & Son. groceries .. . . .. . . ... .. • . . 
47 C.H. Peters, manure . ... ... . .. . 
•IS J ohn Illaul. groceries . ...... . .. ......... . .. . 
•10 Lewis If. Fento11, mortuary expenses . .. ..... . 
50 Bell hal fa nt, diversions .. . .... . .. . ....•. . . 
51 D. Wallace, sheep ...... ...... . . .. . . . ..... .. .. 
52 l:T. '. Brown, butter . ..... .. ...... . .. . ... . .. . 
68 E. R. ' q ui bb, medical s upplies . ...... . .•.•• . 
54 T. Mil ton berger & o., cloLhing . . .... . .• . • ••. . 
55 Clark & Lov day, fis l1. ... . .. . . .... . .. ... . ... .. 
66 William kipton. butter and ei:gs . .....•. . . •.. 
~7 Marshall , F ield &, Go., dry goods ..... . .. . • • . •. 
5 A . H e ws & Co., flower-pots .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. . . 
50 George 0. Gr usel &, 'o., eggs .... . . .. . . . . . .. .. 
60 W . l\.L Warwick, dry goods . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 
61 J. F . Sargent, slalione1y .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . 
62 J. D Brown, coal . . . . . . .. . . .. 
03Jno. Antrobus, straw ............. .... .. . .. . . . 
04 Romyn Il itchcOl'k , library and diversions ... . . 
65 Dan. Hi er, shoos and Ii µper ...... . ..... . . . 


























































I 2.] REPORT OF THE TREA SO IU:R. 
CURRE~T EXJ'E~SE l:'UND-Co><T INtmD. 
DATE. I ! I TO WL10'1 PAID ANO ON WIIAT ACCOUNT. 
J 1. 
l\Iay 
.May . ... . . . 
May .. 
May ...... . 
May .. 
May 
May .... . . . 
May . . 
l\.lay .. 
l\.fay. 
May . . 
May .. . 
May .. .. . 
May ...... . 
May . . . 
May .. 
June .. .. 
June .. 
Jw1e .. 
J une .. 
June .. 
June . . ... .. 
June .... .. . 
Jun e ... .. . . 
June .. .... . 






June ...... . 
June ...... . 
.rune .. 
June . .. .. . 
June . .... .. 
June ... . .. . 
June . . .... . 
Jun e ...... . 
June ..... . . 
.June . . . . . . . 
. June .... . . . 
June ..... .. 
June ...... . 
June . . . . .. . 
June .. . ... . 
June .. ... . . 
June . . 
.June . ... 
Jun e .. 
June . . 
J une .. 
June . .. . 
June ...... . 
67 .J. \V. H ankins. slraw . ... . • .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 8 
6 L. ilL Gray, hats and trimming .. . •• 
69 rane Brothers & Co., hard ware ... . 
70 Thorna Knox , butter .. . 
71 P rry Morrison . butter .. . .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
72 P. Saunders, manure . . . 
73 A. Hoover, wood . .. .. .. . . . • • • • 
74 G. A. Talley. blacksmithing . ...... ·. 
75 Geo.JI. Schafer & Co, m edical supplies .. . • 
70 Isaac \V. Bangs S:; Co., refri gerator. • • • 
77 Geo. IT. T eter, dry goods ....... . .. ••· .. • · •· .. · 
7 " ' illiam ~"- Lehew.butter. 
79 Mal e employes, wages . .. . . • 
0 F emale employes, wag s ... . .. . • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
~~ g~r~t~~~~IT~~ii~=~~ i Q~i·1;~y-1i: n.- · ~;.: r,:~ig ,·1 t 
1 . M. P yle, medi al s ,q,plies . . .. . .. • 
2 l1ields & Tomlinson, graham Bour . 
3 R.R. Grant, butter. .. . . ... . . . • • • • • 
4 S. & A. B. Sa unders. d ry go els • • • • 
5 G o. 11. chafer&, o., med ical supplies. 
6 .Jno. Blau), gro eries .... .. .. ... . • 
s H. ·1N . Austin '--y, Co., mower . .. •· 
·l?llll'on & Boyd , hard ware .. . . . . . 
o 11,1arshal~ Field & C~ .• dry good s. 
10 Geo. TI. "pahr. cloth mg . .. ..... • .. ...... .. .. 
11 Van Cise & Throop, ha.r 1 ware .. 
12 H ouseman & Buchanan , gro en es .. .. .. ... . . 
~: rit:;,:;~~tnt,.f&t1::tt,:: · . : : · : · 
15 \V. TLmmerman & Co .. s lippers and shoes 
16 Rukfpber, M Gregor lt Bam_es, hardware . . . .. 
17 T . Mil ton berger ,lo Go., clothing . .. •• .. .. • ••• .. 
18 Daniel MaIJe ry, sheep .. . ...... . •••• • ••.•• .. · 
10 rane Brothers & Co., hardware ... . . 
20 Charles Green, horse .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . •.• .. •.. •. 
21 John Antrobus, straw .. .. ... . ...... ••·· . • · •· 
22 Geo. H. Rudis ill. butter . . . .. . 
23 Bowman e Kaufiman, coal ... . ........ . .... . . 
24 Ross Virden & ons, hutter . . ... . . .. • • .. ..... . 
25 A. E. Williams, blacksmithing . . . . ..... .. . ... . 
20 Flora Chalfan t. copyi n g- . . 
27 . L. P hilli ps, b lacksmithing ...... •. , .. ... . . 
2 L ewis H. F enton. diggi ng grnves . . .. . . .. . .. . . 
20 E erry l\lo rrison, butter .................... . . . 
30 F. S. T ,1rr, butter . ... ... . ... . .. . .. .... , . . .. . 
3 l Clark & L oveday. fis h ........ .. . .... ...... . . 
32 C. H . Martin, sand . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .......... . . . 
:! fvf11 i~1~1\:'.~~e;1:. sheep:::: ::: :: ::·::::: :· :: :: 
35 B. C. Kau ll'nmn. butte r .. . .. .. . . ... . ...... . 
36 D. A. tewart & Co .. o il. ........ .. . . . 
37 Edward R . , q uibb, meclical. .. . .. .. ... . . .... . . 
a L. . Kinca<le, V isiting Commi ttee . ...... ... . . 
123 























































124 HOSP ITAL AT MOO NT PLEASANT. [B9. 
CURRENT EXPENSE FUND-CONTINlJED. 
DATE. I j I TO wrro>r PA ID AND ON wrrAT ACCOUNT. I AMOUNT. 
188 1. 
June .. .... . 
June .... . . . 
June .. . ... . 
. June ...... . 
June .. . . .. . 
J"u110 .. . .. . 
J·une . . .... . 
. J uly ... . .. . 
Ju ly ...... . 
July. 
. July ... . .. . 
July ...... . 
Jul y .. .... . 
Jul y ...... . 
. Jul y ...... . 
.Jul y ... .. . . 
. J u ly ...... . 
Jul y . . . ... . 
July. . .. 
Ju ly .. . ... . 
,July ...... . 
July. 
Ju ly ..... . 
,Ju ly .. ... . . 
July ..... . 
Ju ly ...... . 
.July .. .. .. . 
July. 
,Tllly ...... . 
,July .... .. . 
J uly ... . .. . 
Jul y. 
Jul y ... .. . 
Ju ly .. .. .. . 
July . ..... . 
July ... . . 
.July . ... . . . 
July ..... . 
July ...... . 
Jul y ...... . 
Ju ly . . . ... . 
Jul y ..... . . 
July . ... . . 
,Ju ly . ..... . 
July ... . 
,July ... . 
July .. .... . 
July .. .... . 
July .. . .. . . 
,TIiiy . ... .. . 
July .. . ... . 
July . .. . 
Jul y . . . . 
,J uly .... .. . 
39 Daniel Malle ry, sheep . . . ... . . . ... . . .. ...... .. S 
4U Burlin~ton Vinegar and Pick le " 'orks, pick les 
!~ ~-}ji_ ·-t H(t Pt~0il: J~~~t~:~t~[~::: : : : : : : '. . : : : : : : 
!! r1~~1e1:~?,~r~~e~:•;~~~:e~: : : . . ... ... .. .. . 
45 Female em1,loyes, wages . .. . . . . .. . ... . .. . 
J W. 11 Schliep, tobacco . . . . . . . ... . .. •. . .. 
2 J. M. IV .Jones & Co., stationery 
3 J . L. Wingate, repairing ........... . 
4 L. Ketchum 8., Bros., fl ou r and feed. 
5 Bell, Toller ton &, o., g roceries . 
0 R. L. Massey, fl our ...... .... .... . . 
7 Templin & Woods, dry goods . 
8 rr. N. Crane, llimling books . . .. ....... . 
o Mt. Pleasant Gas Co., lights . ...... . .... . 
10 J. 0. B row 11 , coal . . . . . . . . ... . ........ ... . 
11 Dan. H,isser, shoes and slippers ...... . 
12 S. C. Abn1h,11n, butter and ei::gs ... .... . 
13 Ameri can Journal of I nsaaiLy, library 
14 J. L. Ross, sheep .. .. . .. .. . 
J5 ltichar,1 \Vaugh, butter . . .. 
10 S. 13. Wyse, butter and eggs . ..... .. .. . 
17 Thomas K11ox. hutter ... . ... ... . 
lS J11 0. Nichols, li brary ........... . . 
JO .Joseph Orr, sand .. .. .. . ....... . 
20 Biklen, \Vinzer & o., groceries ... . ........ . 
2 1 lt'ieldhouse, Dutcher & Belden. hardware .. . 
22 J no. Antrol.1t1s, mo win~ ... . 
23 liowe & Sutton, grocenes .. .. .. . 
24 UJ,,rk , ' Loveday, fish . ... .. .. . 
2!> G. M . Munger & Co., hardware .. . 
20 \Vin l.ers \t O'Hare, g roceries ... . . 
27 W. F . Nixon , uutter ........ . . 
28 Hawkeye Co., excha nges, etc ... . . 
29 l:t. Eshelman, clothing . . . ..... . .. . 
au U-oo. \V. ~'lc .l.d,lm. post.Lg-e. 
31 A. E. W1lhams, bl,tcksm1thu1g. 
3t .J. A. Hol li , buLLer . ..... . ......... .... ..... . . . 
8~ Bell Chalfant, diversions ... . . . .. ... . ...•. . . . 
Si E. Pen.11i1,gton ... ~ ·on , type writer ..... . . .... . 
3,; Dan iel Mallery, sheep ....... . ...... . ..•...... 
36 E. I.t oss. l>utter . . . . . . .......... . 
37 C. L. ~,>~II man, pens . .. . ... . ...... . ... . . .. •. . . 
38 8. C. Al>raham. butter :1.ncl eggs . .... .. ..... . . 
30 L .S. Kincaid. Visiting Committee . . .... .. ... • 
40 .:5. McPherson, contingencies ... . .... . .. . ... . 
41 rhomas Knox. butter .... . .. . ...... . ... .. . . . . 
42 Samuel Green, beeves .. ........... . 
4!3 Pancost \,; - .\iaule, urina.ls ... ........... .. . . . . . 
44 Day laborers, wages .... 
4il .\{ale employes, wages . . 
40 F'ema.le employes, wages .. 




























































July .. . . . . . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
August . . . 
August . 
August ... ·1 August ... . 
August .. . . 
A ugust, .. . . 
.. \ugust ... . 
A ugust . . . . 
A 11gust ... . 
A ugust . .. . 
Aug ust .. . 
August . .. . 
Augu t ... . 
Aug ust . .. . 











.August . .. . 
August ... . 
August ... . 
Aug ust ... . 
Aug 11 st .. . . 
August .. . . 
August. 
Augnst ... . 
August ... . 
August .. . . 
August .. . 
A ugust .. . . 
August 
.August 




August ... . 
A ug ust ... . 
A ug ust ... . 
August .. . . 
A ugust . . . . 
A ugust . .. . 
August . . . , 
August .. . . 
Ri',PORT OF TUE TREASU REH. 
CURRENT EXPENSE l:'t.:ND-CONT IN UED. 
TO WIIO:ll PAID AND ON WUAT AO OUNT. 
4 c., u. & <1. n. H. Co .. freight ... . .. . . s 
1 Geo. l l. ,;µal 11·, cloll,ing .. 
2 1.louse111an l · llHcha11a11. groceries . 
3 T. ) Lilton!Jerger 8.: C~ .. ~1othi11g . .. . 
4 D. J.. . M orse, T,lack n11th111g .. ... . . 
f> II. N . Cra ne. s tationery . . . . . . 
on.. Eslielmau. c lotliing. . ...... . . ... .. .. . • 
7 F. E. llouart, broo111s.. . . . ....... . . . . ..•.. 
Louis II. Fe11ton, digging g ra ves 
f) N~l:;on Cornick. lumlJer . . . 
10 t\ . Foreman, sheep .. ... . 
l I ~l arshall, F ield & Co., dry goods ... . . . . •: . . . . • 
12 J\J ount Pleasant post- mce, l>0stage, stationery 
13 Ameri ca n Fui;ee Co .. matches .... . .. ... . . . 
14 13. C. K auffman, butler 
15 W. F. Nixon, bulter.... . . . 
JI} , v estern Union Telegraph Co .. messages . . ... 
Ii L. Ke tcham & Bros .. flou r and feed . . . 
JS .J . T. Price, llou r and feed . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . 
19 Peter Fawcett, work on IJoiler .. .. .. .. . . . 
20 Charles Prin ce, blacksmithin g .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
21 ~I ount P leasant Gas Co., li i,hts .. . . . . 
22 Rukgaber, M cGregor&. Barnes, harUware ... . . 
~3 C. V . Arnold. salary ... . . .. ........ . ........ . . 
2• U. L . Phillips, blacksmithing . ... .. ..... . 
2.: P. S ummers, E:-lit. .. . .. . ...... . ... . .. . ... . 
26 J . D. Ilrown, coal... . .... . ..... . 
27 Perry Morri sun, butler . . . ... . . . .. . .. . 
28 $. B. Wyse, bu tter . . .. . .. . . ..... .. . . • .. 
29 Ueo. Bartlett, board .. . 
30 Clark & L oveday, fish .. . 
$1 l;, 11ller ~· Full er, medicHI sup1>lies . . 
32 Wi lliam Blom, soap and soda .... . . 
33 .J. D. McNab & Co., fish . ................... . . . 
a •• Jno. lllau l, g roceri es . .. ....... .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
35 Geo. IL S hal'er & Co., med ical suppli es . 
30 Oan ie l Mallery, sheep .. . . . . . . ....... . ... . 
37 ,John Van &, Co., range casti ngs ... . .... . . . ... . 
88 .J. L . GoP, team work . . .... . ...... .. ....... .. . 
89 Acre~. Blackmar l - "0.1 books .... . ... .. ..... . 
40 c. J. Clarke. SLrnw . . ... . . . 
4 I .J. A . Hoth, butter .. .. ...•... . .......... . .. . .. 
42 P. L . R olb , s h ep.. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. ... . ... . 
4~ ~- B. Olney, Visiting Commi ttee . .. ... . . .. . . 
4~ ¥~l
1
11~t, l'!e•~a.nt postro_flice, postage .. . . .... .. . 
4:, 1:. 1 . Iwint1ng,grocen es .. . . .... ... ...... . . 
46 .ShiPldf-1 &, T omlinson, graha.m flour .. 
47 L. F. Willard, harn ess, etc . .. . . . .. . ... . ..... . . 
48 A.. Ornber, blacksm ithing .. . . . .. ........ . 
49 A. Kuclobe & Co., b utte r . . . ... .. ....... . .. . ... , 
50 C. J . Clarke, slrnw . . . . .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. . ... . . 
511Matilda Fichtner, returning patient ......... . 
52 ,;ibley, Dudley &, Co., g roceries . . . ...... ..... . 




























































August . .. . 
August ... . 
J\ ugusL ... . 
. August ... . 
August. ... . 
J\ ugust. .. . . 
.1\ ugnst. ... . 
.1\ ugust ... . 
.August . .. . 
. August ... . 
1-\ 11gust ... . 
JI ugust .. . . 
Augus t . .. . 
1\ ugust . .. . 
A ugust ... . 
A ug ust . . . 
August . .. . 
J\ 11gust . .. . 
1\ ugust .. . 
A ugust . . . . 
August ... . 
August . . . . 
A ugust .. . . 
August ... . 
August .. . . 
August ... . 
August. ... . 
A ugust .. . 
A ug ust . . . . 
A ug ust .. . . 
A ug us t .. . 
August ... . 
Aug ust .. . 
.August . .. . 
1\ ugust ... . 
Aug ust . . . . 
August . .. . 
1\ ugust . . . . 
S~11~f.!~~1\;~~: 
· pteml>er . 






' ptember . 
ept ml>er . 
eptemher . 




HO P ITAL -~T MOON'!' Pf,EASANT-
URRENT EXPENS.E flJND-CONTINUED. 
I ! I _TO \\"II Olt PAID AND ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
[B9. 
I AMOUNT. 
r,4 ,.J . D. 1l cNal> & Co., fish . .. ....... . .. . .. $ 25.45 
11.01 
6.75 
5:5 \\' . F. Xixou, butt er and eggs ... .. .. . 
56 Acres, Blackmar & Co., case book . .. . 
5i Tilden & Co., 111 dical su ppli es. 
5 Bell. Tulle rLOn & Co., groceries 
50 Mars hall , FielJ & Co., dry goods. 
60 Thomas K11 ox 1 butter. ..... . ............. . ... . 
01 Geo. I f ._, 'chafer '" ' Co., rne<lical supplies ...... . 
02 J. ,v. Jl enderson, su11dritls . ... . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . 
63 Daniel ll e lphrey, beeves and shee1, .. . ... . . 
04 William Lee, sheep ... . .. .. .. . .. ...... ... . . 
05 \ Vqliam Il onsman, melons ....... . ... .. . 
00 J . 11. Forl,s, butter...... . . . .. . . 
07 \V stern Union Telegraph Co .. message .. 
68 Officers' salaries . .. . ...... . ... . .... . .... . .. .. . 
69 J. rr. W all ban k, shoes, etc . ... . ....... . ... .. . . 
70 S. & A. B. 1:iaunclers, dry goods . .. .... . .. . .. . . . 
71 \V. !i'. Lehew, groceries . ...... . ............. . . 
7~ Geo. IL ,pahr, c!othi ng ... . _ ..... . . . 
13 Ross, V irden&. ::son, grocen E1s .. .. . 
74 R. E shelman, cloth ing .. ... . . . . . . . . 
75 F . E. H obart, broo ms ............ . 
76 O. V . ' tou1th, diversions . . . . ... . . . 
77 Williarn Ti111merman & Co., shoos ..... . .. .. . 
7 Van Oise e ., brushes .. ... . ......... .. .... . 
70 Rukgaber, olcGr gor & Baines, hardware . . . . 
80 Uouseman & Buchanan, groceries .. . .... . .. . . 
1 L. K etchum & Bros., flour and feed . . . .. . . ... . 
2 B. l:L Crane, ha rd ware . ..... . 
3 J" . D. B row n, coal. . ...... . . . ... . ............. . 
84 II . W . Crane, stati nery .. .. .. . .. . . . . , ... . . 
5 D. L. Morse, blacksmith ing . ... .. ..••• .. . . 
SO Geo. II. Teter, dry i;oods . . _ .. . ........... . . . 
7 J. R. Davison. contingencies . .. .... .. . . . . . . 
8 G. A. Talley, blacksmithing ..... . . . . . .. .. . 
so ¥a.le emµloyes, wages .. . . .. . .. .. ...... . .. . 
90 l ◄ emale em ployes, wages . ...... . ... .. . · . . . . . . 
0 I Day labore rs. wages . . . . . . . . ........ . .. ..... . 
02 h1cago, Burlington,.;'~ Quincy R. Co., freight. 
1 Van Voast & Andrews, dishes, etc . ... .. . ... . 
2 Mt. Pleasa nt cale ,vorks, repairing . . ....... . 
3 H owe & utton, groceries .......... . . .... . ... . 
4 Mt. Pl asanL Journ al, stationery and prin ting 
u Acres, Bla kmar & Co., covering book ... . .... . 
6 M. J". 'l'ay lor, & Co., tobacco . .. .... . . . . .. . .. . . 
7 ~hields & T omlinson, breadstuffs . . .. . . .. .... . 
S. ,v. Garvin, print .. . . .. .. ... . ....... . .. 
0 T emplin , · Woods, dry goods . . ... . .. ... : : : : : 
10 T . Milton berger t"o Co., dry goods . . .... . ... . . . . 
11 B. F . Ross e Bros., lumber ... . ... . ....••... . . 
12 ./. L . L ov day, flsh . .. . ... . . . . . . .... . ....... . 
1~ Mt. Pleasant Gas Co., lig hts . . ... . ..... .. . . ... . 
14 Canby Il eston, s traw .... . ... . .... .. . ... . .. . 
































































Septemb r . 











Se1item her . 

































REPORT OF THE TREA URER. 
CURRENT E.XPENS!s F U ND-CONTINUED. 
I • I 
I 
i I TO w11 0 :u PAID AND o~ wnAT ACCOU~T. 
01 > , 
16 IV. D. All>ee. Lim ber . ... .. .. .. . .... .. · ·· . .. ·· 
17 W . 11. l:ichliep. tobacco .... . ....... .. . •· •· .. • •• 
1 B. F . Ross & Brolhers, lumber . . ... . ... ... .. . . 
19 Glenny & Gladden, hardware . . . ... . . . . . 
20 K Davis. sheep . ... . ... . .. . . ..... . . •. • • 
2J P. T. 'l' winting, gmccrit:s .. ..... . . . .. . 
22 rr. A. Zuhn, l)Jacks1nit.iling. 
23 Dan. Hisser, slipp rs. . . . .... .. . • • •, 
2-1 .James \\' hit.fon.l. manure . . . . . ........ . 
25 L. IL F enton. mortuary expense .. .. . .... ... . 
26 Hiram Taylor. wood . . . .............. • ...... • • 
2i E. Ross, buller . . . . . . . ......... . . 
28 Perry ~.Corrison. bulter . ....... . ... . .. ....... . 
29 J. 1'... Hoth, butter . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~o G. J L Pi lkingto 11 , contingencies .... . . 
81 13. C. Ku ff man, butter and sorghum .. 
32 · . .13. W yse. butter and sorghum . . 
33 James A. Farris, wood . . . . . . . . .... . 
3-t A . Km lobe, butler... . . .. .... . . . • . . . . • • 
35 J. D. ) lcNab & Co .. fish . ... ... . . . . . .... . . 
36 IL H. Brya,,L & Son, stationery ...... . . . . . . ... . 
31 T. rT. Nevin & o., putty .. . . . .... . 
38 B. ll. ::iquibb, m edi cal supplies ..... -. . .. ... . . . 
39 Geo. TT. :Schafer&, Co .. med ical s upplies . ... . . . 
40 Bell, Tollerton & Co., groceries . ..... . ...... . 
41 Goultl . Oraper 4~ Co., grocenes . ... . . • • • • .. .. • . 
42 J no. B lau I, grocer ies ... . . . .. . .. . ..... . . .. . . . . . 
43 A. T . Sle wart & o., dry good .. . ..... . 
44 Am ri can Express Co rnpany, ex press . 
45 . C. Abraham. butter and ggs . .. . .... . 
46 S. L. ::iteele, beeves . ... . . . . . . . 
47 Jno. Rukg,1ber, Jl agµ-ing . .. . .. . . . . . . 
48 Mt. Pleasant post..otllce, stamps ....... . 
40 Harter & T hom as. blacksmithing . .. . 
50 ,). L. M Lt & o., hardware 
51 Will iam M. Warwi ck. dry go ds ... .. . 
52 J no. Gunden, vinegar. . ......... . . . . .. ..... . . . 
53 J . D. Brown. coal. ... . . ..... . ... .. .... . . ... . 
54 T emplin & Woods. dry goods .......... . .. . . 
55 B. F. Ross & l:lroLhers. lumber .. . ... . . . ... .. . . 
50 IT. r . Bird, furniture, etc . . .. . . . .......... . . . . 
5i J . H . Powell , oats .. . . . .. . ... .. . .... ..... . .. . •. 
58 Penn & H olwick, dry goods .. . . ... . 
50 . F . K een. potatoes ... . . ... .. . ... . . .. . . ... • 
60 .J. IV. Mill r. apples . .... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
01 .Tno. n. Wallbank, dry goods .... . .. . .... . . .. . . 
g5 t."1,~ri'.t:~s~~g;~~s-. -~m_P"":.' -~~~re~•: :::::: : : 
64 W. S. F orbes, butter ...... . ........ . . .... . .. . . 
05 Mt. Pleasant Gas <::ompany, lights . . . . . 
66 L . F . \Villard1 harness fixtures . ... . . ..... .. . . . 
67 Mt. P l•a.sant J ournal, library and cl versions .. 
68 Van Yoast, &.Andrews, queensware . ..... . . . . 




























































Se1ilem ber . 
Septemher 
Septern btff . 
Seplemllcr. 
8e1ilt>m ber . 
epte1111Jer . 
8rpte1n ber. 
SepL mber . 
September . 
September . 
8 ptem her . 
eplembrr . 
8Ppl£•mher. 
'tipt em her . 
eptPmber . 
::fit"~b"'~ :I
BO PITA !, AT MOlJNT PLEASANT. !B9. 
ClJRR ENT EXPE"N'SE FUN D-CONTINUF.D. 
TO WII Oll P ALO AND ON W U.AT ACCOUN T, AMOUNT. 
70 Marshall. .f'i~ld &. C'o., dry goods . ... . .... • •·•. S 10.00 
71 Hell, 'l'ollerton c· o., groceries . . . ....... •• • • 51. li 
72 .J nn. Blau!. s ugar ...... . ......... .. ... . •• • 31.42 
7S William 11lom. soap .. . ... .. ....... . .. ••· ••• · 27 .50 
74 T homas Knox, 1,utter ............ . ..... . • • • • • l 1.20 
75 .J no. O. Budde. fruit. etc....... . . . .... . 25.$:'> 
70,Van Uise 8r, Throop. stationery, etc . . . . . 1:J.60 
77 .I. \ V. Hatter t1 1wait, m_Pd~cal supplies.... 58.50 
78 D. L . Morse, u lacksm1 ll 11 ng . ...... . ... .. . • • • • . 6.25 
70
1
0. V . , tough, d1vers ion_s. . . . ...... . . . . . . • . . . . 20.00 
so rrowP & ·uuon. grocen es .... . .. . . ••...•.. • . 17.Sf) 
81 rozier Ell iott, chair boltoms ......• • .. .• .• . • •. 15.36 
i~1~U1;;,\~!: \Y~;. ~·. :·.:: ·.·.:: ::::: :: : : : : : : :: :: : :: igg .JIG. /'. . 'Pallev. blacksmithini:...... . . . . ... •. . . • 7.85 
S.'"l L. . K inc:1.id , Vi8ili ng Committee.......... . . 44.00 
o Dr. s. J3. Olney, Visiting Comm ittee . . .. ... ... 
1 
___ ss_ .2_0 
S 167,723. 6 
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PRODUCT OF T HE F ARU AND GA BDE N FO R 1 70. 
A pples. 10 IJushels, nt 25 cents ...... .. ... . ............ . ....... •. • • .S 2.oO 
20.SS 
16.00 
.Asparagus, 33G d ozen, at Scents ..... . ..... . ............. . .... . • . . 
Deans, Lima, -H.1 gallons, at -10 cents ... . . .. . . . .• .... . . . ...... . ... . . . 
Beans, string, J!J.&;~· bushel,;;, at 7.; cents ........ . . . ..... . 
Beets. greens, 30 bu hcl , al 50 cents .......... . .. .. .............. . 
13ects, 205 liushels, at JO cents.. . ... . . • .. . •. .. •. 
Cnbbage. i/i'.lO heads, at 7 cen ts .. ...... . .... . . . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . 
Celery1 !JSO bunche , at 3 cents . .. ............. . . . . . . ... . . ...... . . . 
Cuc11m1Jers, 70 dozen, at .10 cen ts . . . . ...... . .. . .. . . . . . . . 
Caulitlower, 20.1 heads, at 2 cents .. .. . . . . . . .. ..... . ................ . 
Corn, J/,00 bushels, a.t 2J cents .. . .. . . . .. . ......... . ... . .. .. 
Cornsta lks, U7S s hocks, a t 10 cents.. . .. . . . . .. . ...... . . 
Corn, s weet, 083 dozen years, at 10 cents . . .... . . .. .. . . ... • 
E gg pl an t, 0 1 dozen, at 5 cents. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. . 
Grapes, 2,05,j pou nds, .it 4 r·en ts ........... .. ... . . . . . .... . . .... . . . . 
H ay, 100 tons, at $5 ... .. . . . ... . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . .• . . •• •.. • . ••... 
H orseradish, l5 dozen bu nches, at 8 cents . . . . .• . ... .. . . • . . • . . . . . 
L ettuce, 1,73G dozen b unches, n.t I cent . . ... . .......... . ... . . . . .. . . . 
Milk , 85,650 gallons, at 3 cents. .. . . . . . ... . . ...... . . . 
Oa ts, 1,Soo b ushels, a l 20 cen ts .. . ... . . • •. ... •• . . . •• •• •• •. . • .••. . 
Onions, 23 bushels, at SJ .!'jQ . ... . , . ... . . ... .• ... • .. .... .•. •..• . . .. . 
J>otatoe , 2,450 b ushels, a t 40 ceuts . ... . . ... .... . 
}>eppers. 0 dozen, a t 10 cen ts .. . . . .. . . . . . . •.. . . • . .. . . ..•. . . . . . . . . . .. 
Parsnips, 2.j0 bushels, at 10 cents . . ... . .. .. . . . ... .. . ...... .. .. . . ... . 
P eas, 14}\f bus hels, at $t.50 .. . . ... . .. . •• •• .. •• • . • ••• ••• . • • • • .•. • •.. . 
l '>arsley, 4 .} Uunchcs, at 1 cent .... . . . .... .. . ... . ....... . . . ........ . 
Radishes, 020 dozen, a t 5 cents .. .. .. .. ... . ...... . .. . ..... .. . . . . .. . . 
Ilaspben ies, 04 q uar ts, a t 10 cents . . .. . . . . .. ...... . . . . ...... . . .. . . . 
Hh ub:\l'IJ, 21,1 dozen bunches, a.t U cents . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . •. . . • .• .. . . . 
Sage, 73 pou nds. nt 70 c nls . . ..... . . . .. . . . ..• . ...... .. ...... . .. 
8pinacli, 725 dozen 1.m nchcs, a t I cent . . . .... . .... . .. .. . . . 
Sa ls ify, 2,..:00 pounds, at 1{ cent . . ........ . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... . 
T oma toes, 410 b u ·hels, at 75 cen ts . ..... .•... . •.• . ..... .. ... . .. . . . 




























Total .. ....... . .... . .. . ... ... .. • .• . . •••••• . •• . ••. . ............. iJ0,83:3.•l3 
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PRODUCTS OF TITE FA RM AND GA RDEN FOR 18 0. 





n eans, L ima, o hush els, at. SJ.GO . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Bearu-1, string, 128 lmshels, aL S<1 cents . .. ... . .. . .. .. . .... . ...... . . . . 
Beet greens, 0.t bushels, at. 50 cents . . . .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Beets, 2-1 :; bushels, at iJO cents . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . ..... . . . . • • . •• . •• . . . . .. 
'alibai;e, 1.-i l heads, at i cents . ... .. . . . ... . . . ... . . . . .. . ....... . . 
Cnrra nls, 12 bushels, at 40 cents .. . . . . . . . . ..... •. . . •.. . . .. ... 
Celery, 1,0.i ;; bu nches, at 3 cents . . .. . .. . ... . . . ..... . . . .. . ... .. . . ... . 
rucu111Lers, 1,673 dozen, at 10 cents .. ... . . . . .... . ... . . . ..••. . . . . . .. 
Corn, t,500 bushels, at 35 cents .. . . .. . . .... . . . ... . .... . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 
Corn , swcel, 1,08 1 dozen ears, at JO cents . ... . ... ... . . ... . .. , .. . 
ornstalks, 67;;; shocks, at 10 cents .... .. .. . ... .. . ...... . . ... . ...... . 
Egg plant, 1S0 plan ts, at 5 cents . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . .. .. , . .. . . .... . . . 
Grapes, 4,080 pounds, at 11 cents .... ... . . . ............ . . ... . .. . . . .. . 
Gooseberries, 3-1 quarts, at JO cents .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . .. ... . .. . 
Jl n.y, SJ tons, at $5 . .. . .. . ..... . . .. . . ..... . ... . ••. . . ...... .. .. .. . . . . 
Horserntli sh, 16 dozen, at 15 cents . . . . ... . . . ..... . ... . ... ... . . . .. . 
Leltuce, 442 dozen heads, at JO cents .. .. . ...... .. . . . . .. . ••. ..•..... 
1l ilk, 07,000 quarls, at 3 cents .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. •.. . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . 
Oats, 1,050 bushels, at ::iO cents .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . . ... . 
Onions, 102 bushels, at '"' I . ... . .. . ... .. • • • • . .. . •. ..... • •. ... . . . . .. . . 
J'eppers, & dozen, at JO cents ... . .. . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 
Potatocs1 2,400 bushels, at 40 cents ..... . . ... .... .. . .. .....•• .. . . . . . 
.Parsnips, 250 bush Is, at 70 cents ... . ... . ... . . . . . .. .. ... ... .. . . . .. . 
Hadishes, 200 bunches, at 5 cents ... ... . .. .. .... .... .. . . .. . ........ . 
H.aspb rries, 01 quarts, at 10 cents . .. ..... . . . .. . .. .. .. ..... .. , .. .. . 
Hhnbarb, 213 cl zen stalks, at U cents . .. .. OS ••• • • • •••• ••• ••• ~ ••• • ••• 
·age, 43 pounds, al 50 cents . ... . . ..... . .. : . .. . . . .. .. .... . .. , .. . . . . . 
,"t1trns l1, 2,373 pounds, at l cent .. .. . . .. .. . ... ... ... . . .. . . . . ... ... . . 
StnL,v, 10 tons. at 3 . • . •.. . •• .. . . . . . ..• . • • •• . .. . • . ••.•.• . . • ••• • .. • . 
rJ'urni1>s. 821 bushels, at GO cents . . .. . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 




























Total. . . . ... . . . ... . . ...... . . .. . .. . ... . ....... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . $7,673.40 
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lN VE~TORY, OCTOBE R 1, 1 1. 
WARD OINL'l"G noo:.u FU RN IT U RE. 
Plates, porcelai n, 100~ dozens, at SJ . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . $ 100.17 
P lates, tin, 12 ~~ dozens. at Sl.20 .. . .. . ...... . .. ... . .. . . ] 5.20 
'offee cups, 49 23 dozens, at S..t cents .... .. .. . . . ... .. . . 4 1.72 
~aucers, SS ' a dozens, at 4 cents ... . . . . ... . . , . . . .. ... . . 32.20 
J{n iv s, 50 dozens, at S l .. . .... .. . .. ... . ... , .. ..... . .. . 60.00 
F orks, 48 dozens, aL 1. .. ... .. .... ... . . . ... . . .. . , . . . . 4 '.00 
Carving knives, 20, at 50 cents . . ... . . ... .... ... . . . ... . J0.00 
a rving fo rks. 0, at 20 cents . ... . .... .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . J. 0 
Jlleat boards, 2S, at 25 cents ...... . .. . . .• • .. ,. , ...... . . 7.00 
Tin dish pan~, au, at$! each . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 30.00 
Castor , 4 1, nt $ 1.2.3. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . . . 61.2G 
alt cella rs, 5½ dozens, at 40 cents . . . .. .. .... . . .. ... . . 2.20 
Sugar bowls, 27, at 20 cent."! .. .. .. ... . . .. .. ... ..... . . . 5.40 
yrup pit.chers, 5 dozens, a t S2.40 . . . ..... • , • , . .. . , . .. . 12.00 
,vater pitchers, 7 1;! dozens, a.t s-o . .. . . .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . . 43.50 
Tumbler , 13½ dozens. at 65 cents . . .. . . 8.77 
Tin cans, i 3, at ::;o cents ... . . ... .... .. . . . ... . ... ..... . . 0.00 
Jugs, 3 dozens, at 82.40 . .. . .. .... ..... ... . .. .. .... . .. . 7.20 
, vooden pails, 9 dozens, at 82 . . . ........ . . ... ..... . . . . I .00 
Table s1>reads, H } dozens, at S24 .. . . ...... . . .. ..... . . 340.00 
Table spoons, 50¼ dozens, at 50 cents . . . . . . . .. ... •• .. 29.87 
Tea. spoons, 15 dozens, at 30 cents ... . . . . . ....... . . . . . 4.00 
Tea spoons, Germa.n s il ver, : dozen, a.t $ 1.20 . ... . .. . . . . 1.00 
Di sh-towels, 04¼ dozens, at SL .. .. . .... . . .. . . .. . .... . O-l.17 
Jiread boxes, JO, aL 82 . . .. . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . . . .. . .... . 38.(1() 
Spoon-holders o, at JO cents . . . .... . . .. .. . . . ... . . . . . .. . .oo 
T,'ly-trnps, 8, nt 25 cents . ... . . .... . . .. . . ..... .. . . . ... . . .7/i 
Mous~traps, 3 dozens, at S l. . .... . . .. . ... . .. , ... . . .. . . 3.00 
Tin dippers, 30, at 12 cents . .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 3.60 
Waiters, ll , at 50 cents .... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . .... . .. .. . . . 5.50 
Vegetable dishes, 37, at 30 cents . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. ... . . , l 1.10 
Tureens, JO, at 35 cents . .. .. . . . .... . . .. .. .. .. , .... . . . 3.50 
Dinner bells, 20, at 25 cents ... .. . . . .. ...... . .... . ... . . 2.50 
Chairs, 40 dozens, at S .50 . . .. .. . . ... . . ... .. • . .. . . .. . 3~0.00 
Tables, long, o, at S6 .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . ...... . 54.00 
'f ables, shorter, 32, at. $4 . . .... . . . .. . .. ... ............ . 128.00 
5 1,M 7.70 
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UEO HOO::\( FURNlTC'RE ANO FUlt:SISIIING. 
.'lands, o., at S3 . ... . . . .... . . ... ..... ...... .... ...... S 
Stand coverR. 12!1, aL !~ cents .. . .. .......••....•...... 
Chairs. 41 , :it St. .. . .. ..... .. .... .. .. ....... . .. • . . . 
Bedsteads, :177, at ~3- ...... . ..... .. . ... ....... .. . .... . 
Bedstead. , 20, at I:! 10. . . . . . . . .. ......... .. ....• .. . . 
Bedsteads, iron, 10, ate, .20 ... . . ....•..• •.. ... ...... 
Win, mattresses, 10 1, at S3.25 ... .. .... •. ••. . ......... . 
tr usk mattresses, :;o, at S2 .. . . .......• .... ... , ... . ... . 
llai r mattresses, 2i0, at SS . .. .. ........... . . •.•••. .. 
Tick!<!, 414, ut :30 cents . . ...... .. ..... ••••. . .... .. 
D cl-spreads. 4i0, at 73 cents .... .. .. . . ..... . , . .. . . ... . 
Malling, l!l yards, al 30 cents . .... ...• •.... •. • . . ..... 
Ii •ts, IG2L2 dozens at ...,:;.oo . ........... ....••. ... . . 
Woolen blank •ls, 1,102, at :31. ....... :.· .. ..•• . . • ... ... . 
H111Jher !.>lankets, 17, at 50 cents .. . ......... . .... .. . 
J'illow-slipps, 1,0:!I, at ten cents . ................... •. . 
Pillows. 4~0. al 40 cents ... . .... ..... .. ......... .. . .. . . 
ham hers, 21 , at 20 cents ..... ... . • • . .. .. ....••••••••• 
lnunbers, tin, -10, at 40 cents . ........ . . .. ... . ........ . 
llock ing hairs, 3 al $1.50 .. . .................. •• . ... 
Door mat~. 17, at aO cents ......••.. . .•• . ......... 
ll ,\ LL 'P'UHN ITUHE. 
l:icllees. pl:\i n, oo, at s 10. . ....... . .. . . 
· llees, uph lslcrecl, 42. at s20 ..... , .. ..... .... . . 
Bureaus. 30, at SJO . ... . ... . ... . ....... •.. ...... ••. •... 
tiLands, 21, aL 2 ... . . . .. .. .. ... . ... .... •.... .... . .. . •. 
Darbcrs' cha.irs. 0, at 2 ...... .. . , ........ .. ..... ... . . . 
,vat r-tanks, ,J , at ... a ... . ..... . .. ..... ... ........ . • .. . 
llrushes, 6, nt 15 cents . . .. . ..... . ... .• .... .. . ... .. ... 
Brooms. 2, at 20 cents ....... . .. ... . ............ . .. . . , 
Mops, 43, at 40 cents . .. ... .. ............. . .. . ..• ..... 
·µitt oons, 62, at 50 ents ... .. .. ... .... . ... .. .. .. .. ... . 
F'l ower-µots, 32, at JO cents .. . . ..... . •... , ....... . ... . 
\Vardrol>es, 10, at 00 .... ..... .. ... ... .......... . ... . . 
r in basins, 2 t, at 20 cents ............... . . .... , .. .. . . . 
Dust-pans, 43, at JO cents ... . .... ............•• • . .... . 
on1bs, 111 , at 6 cents ......... . .... . ........ . ...... . 
Lanterns, 21, at 70 cents ..... . .... . , ......... . ... . .. . 
' locks, o, at $3 .... ......... •....... . ... ..• .. . .... . ... . 
L ooki ng g lasses, 72, at 50 cent• .. . .... ... . ... . . .. •.... 
hears. 1>airs, 23, at 30 cents ... . ........ ... ...... . ... . . 
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l~ azors, 12, at St . ..... ..... . ............ ... ...... . 
Hazor-straps. 12. at 2;; cents ... .. .. . ...•.. .. ... . .. ... .. 
tep-ladtlors, 10, at s, ................. ... . ......... . . 
Pictures. 2,>-i , at 1 ... .... ....... .... ..... . .. . . ....... . 
\Vindow-curlains, 3- . at 20 enls . ... ...•. . •.. .•.... . 
arpet. ~2 yards, at 50 cents . ..... .. ................ . . 
\Vash-boards, IG, aL 5U cent s ... .. • ........• . •.. ...•.... 









CIIAPEL FUllNIT U HE A)l"I) 1-·unx1s n1N<j, 
Sands, 2, al $3 .... ... . ........ . .... .. ..... .... $ 
Chairs, 17. at 1;; cents . . . . ... . ..... ..... . . ............ . 
·ettces, 3S, at $3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ......... . 
Cl1airs. ann , 0, at 82 . . . .... . .. . ... .. ....... •.. . . . .... • 
Hymn books, 12, al $1.50 . .. ........ •... . . . . ... .. ...... 
Hymn books, 12, at 75 cents . .. . ......... . . . .. .. .... . . . 
Biule, I, a t $2 . . . ........... .. .. .. .•.• . •.....•....... • 
OOODS r~ ST011f.:. 
Shit'ling, yards 5.14, at lJ cents ..... ......... ........ . s 
Ti cking. yanls 450, at JU cents .. . ... . ... . ........... . . 
hilts and drawers, pairs, S dozen, nt 87.50 ......... .. . 
Shirting, yards 4-J , at 0 cents .. .. . .. . .... ... ....... •. .. 
Spreacls, 72, at $ 1.25. . .. .. .... •. .. . . . ... . .......... 
Muslin, ya rds SO, at 11 cents ... ..... .. .. . .. . ........ . . 
:Muslin, yards 40, at :2 cen ts ............ . . . .... . .... . . 
llfuslin. yards 300,at JO cents ............ . ... . .... .. . . . 
Duck cotton, yards 120, at 2:l cents . ...... . ... . ... ..••• 
Duck linen, yards 42, at 2;; cents .... . .... . . . . . • • .... .. 
Cassimcre, yards 53, at 60 cents ...... .. ... .. •• , ... .... . 
Drilling, yards 40, at 25 cents ..... . .. . ..•• .. ..... . 
Burlap, yard · 00, at 5 cents . .. ....... . .. ............ . 
Matches, boxes 2 at so 
How scale~, 1, at' 817 .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :.:: 
Women's shoes, pairs 55, at 1.75 . .. ... .. ........... . . . 
J\ten's shoes, vain~ 32, at s2.2s ..... ... ... .. ........... . 
.Men's slip1>ers, pairs i 5, at SJ.70 ................ . ..... . 
~~-~~~~u=~···· ············ ···· ··· ···· 
Huckaback, yards 150 at 95 
Spreads, 0, at 81 .25 .. '. . .. ~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Fine shirls, 12, at 60 cents ............ . ........ . .... . . . 
Undershirts, 12, at 00 cents ... . . ... ... . . ... ........ . .. . 
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Gloves, pairs 32, at 10 cents ..... . . , . . . . . .... •. . .S 
Fl annel, yards 40, at 00 cents .... . .. . •. • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
F la'lnel, yards 01, at 3G cents ... . . . . ..... • • • • •· · · · · · 
Mrn's shoes, pai rs 78, at 20 cen ts ... . ..... . .. •· •· •• · ·•· 
Coll ars, 70, at 10 cents ..... . 
Sm1pcndC'rs, pairs 24, at 25 cents. 
Undervests, 10, at 75 cents ............ - . ...... , . • • •. • 
ll andkerch iefs, dozen 6, at 50 cents .... . . .. . •••.. • •. • 
•r owels, 1,fJ34, at 15 nts. 
Ch emise, 154, at 75 cents ... . ... . . ... . . .. - • .• - • • •. • - • • 
Hags, 125, at Ir) cepts . . . . .....•... • ... .. . - -• -· • • • · - • · 
'l'icks, 100, at 30 cents. 
T icks, 2;,2, a t S 1.3.} . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. • • . • • • • · · · - · · · · · · 
Sh eels, 404, at 40 cenL, .. 
P illow-casos, 557, a.t 15 cents .... . .•... . ..•••. . .. . ... . . 
.Ink holli es, 12, at 6::. cents . . ... .. . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . ... . 
!-:trong dresses, 9, at sa.2.1 .. . ... . .... . . . .. . .. ... ...... . 
Camisoles, 20, at S I.W ...... . ........ . .... . . . . .• .. . .. . 
1'hread, do.,.ens 140, at 55 cents . . .. . .. . . . ....... . .. . . 
Table cloths, 2d, a t 60 cents . . . . .. . .. . ..... . 
Lanterns, , at 00 cents .. .. . . . .. .. .. ... . .. .... . . . . . . . . 
Ruckels, tin 21, at $ 1.2:i..... . . . . . . . .. . . .... .. . .. . 
Feathers, pounds 21, a t 50 cent's. . ... . ...... . . . , . . . . . 
Mir rors, 2. a t 75 ceni,s... . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . .... . . 
' k irt :-., 83, a t i 5 cents . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .. • •. .. . . . ..... . 
kirts, 25, a t $1.50 . . .. .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. . , .. . . . .. . . . . 
Black ing, boxes 12, a t 5 cents .. ... . . . . ..... .. . . .. , . . . . 
ll reakfast shawls, O. at 75 cen ts . . . . . .. . . . ... . ... .. . . . 
P rint. yards 2W, at 7 cents . . . ..... . . . .. • 
Robes, o, a t SJ.50 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .......... . . 
llotios, 20. a t 40 cenls ..... ...... .. .... . .. . . . .. .... . . . . 
Pape rs pi ns, dozens JS, 30 cents .. .. ... .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . 
' kitt ing, yards S4, at 12 cents .. .... ..... ., ... . . . .... . 
Th read, do1.e11s 21, at 55 cents . . . .. . . .. ... .... ... . ... . . . 
ComlJs, dozens 8, nt 8 1 .. .... .. ... . .. . ..... . . . .. .. .. 
Laces, 6 dozens, at 30 c nts . . . .. . .. . . . . .............. . . 
Toilet soap, 3 dozens, at 75 cents . . . . .. .. . .... .. ... .. . 
H andkerchiefs, 21. at 15 cents . . 
N eedl es, two thousand, at 81.75.' .' .' .' .' .': .' .' .' :: :: .' .' _' : : :: .' : 
Uuttons, 5 gross, al 30 cents . . . . . . ... . . ..... ,. . . .. . . . . 
Gingham, 2-& 0 yards, a.t 12 cents .. . ... . ....... . . . . . .. . 
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LO\T"Elt O IXINO H.001\l AND KIT HE N. CENT.E ll llU JLOl SO. 
Coffee and tea pols. ~o, at 50 cents ............... ... ... • 
Coffee and lea pots smaller. 30, at :JO cent ....... . ... . 
Soup I.Juckets (new). 21 1 at $ 1.25 ....... . ....... . ...... . 
M.i lk buckets (new), 2l , at 1.2:; .. . ............... . ... . 
Soup liuck ts (old). 2 1, at i 5 c nts ............ .. ... .. . 
P ie tins, 200, at tO cents . . . .............. . . ...... .. . . 
P orcelain kettles, 2.:;, at 75 cents . .. ...... . ............ . 
D ipJ>ers, 6
1 
at 25 cents ..... . . . ............. . .......... . 
Mush J)ans, 2-1, at 1.:; cents .. ....... . . ...... . . . . .... . .. . 
Tin cu1>s, 40, at Scents ............ . .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . 
Toast p,rns, 6, at 50 cents ..... . ....... . . , . . .. . . ...... . . 
Coffee and tea cans, 2, at SI .. ... . . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . 
Du tter pans, 12, at 20 cents . . ...... · .. . . ............... . 
D ish 11ans, • at 50 cents . . . . ............. .. ... . .. . . .. . 
Lanterns, 2, at St.25 . .. ........ .. .. .. .. .......... ... . . , 
P orridge buckets, 2, at S I.25 .. ..... . . ...... . ...... .. . . 
Cupboards, 2, a t SO ...........• . .. ••• . •. • . . .• • •. • • • . • •• 
Tin !Juking pans, 8, at 30 cents . ... . . ... . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 
Tin milk pails, 12, at 05 cents ... . ... . . . . . . . . 
Milk stra inerR, 1, at 40 cen ts . ....... . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . . 
Tabios, long, 10, at S2 ... .. .......... .. ..... .... ... ... . 
'.rin pans large, 1, a t 82 . . ...... .. . . .. ..... . . . . . .. ... . . . 
W ooden buckets, 0, a t 15 cents . . ... . .... .... . . . .... .. . . 
, vas h-tulJs, 7, at 50 cents . . .. .... . . . . . . . ..... ... .. . .. . 
Roast pans, 0, at $2 . .. . . . ... . .. . ... . ... ... ... . . . . . .. . 
Ilash mi ll , I, a t Sl0.. . ....... . . .. .. .. . ... . ... ... .. . 
P lates, 4 26 dozen, at 7ri cen ts .. ... .... .... .. . .. ...... . . 
P lailers, 3, at 75 cents . . .. .. . . ..... . .. .... . . . ... . .. . . . 
Cups, 2}'5 dozens, at 25 cen ts .. . .. . . . . . . ...... . .... . . . . 
Saucers, 3 dozens, at 25 cents ........ . . . .......... ... . . 
Cream pitchers, 10, at 30 cents .. ... ... . . ..... .. .. .. .. . 
Tumblers, 9, a t 5 cents ..... ... . .. .... . . .... . . . .. ... . . . 
YegotalJle d ishes, 5, a t 80 cents . . ... . . .. . ... .. . .. . ... . 
Sagar box, 1, at 75 cents .... . . . . .. . .. .... ....... . .. ... . 
K nives aml fo rks, 2 dozen, a t 81.50 . . ...... .. .. .. . . .. . 
Chai rs, 23, at 50 cents ... . . ...... .. ... .. .... .. . ... ... . 
S iru1> cans, 4, a t 75 rents .. . . .... ... . . . ... . . . . ... . . . 
Castors, 3, at $ 1.15 . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... . . ..... .. . .. .. . 
Spoons, cles ert, 3½ dozens, a t 30 cents... . .... .. . . .. . 
Table-cloths, o, a t 83 . .. . . .... . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . , . ... . 
Towels, 12, at 30 cents . . .. . . . .. . ...... .. . .. .... . .. . . . . 
\Vinclow-screens, 4, at 50 cen ts . . ... . .......... . . .. . .. . 
Bells, I , a t 60 cents . ..... .. . .. .. ... . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . 















































u o:-PITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
\\' indow-<;urt::i.ins, R, at 20 cents. · · ·· ·· · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · ·5 
)teat tray, 1, at 50 cents .• ••···· · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Si ves, 2, ;lL 27> cents . . • .. • ••······ ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · · ·· · ·· · · 
Baki ng pans, a::, at $I.. • .. •• • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sugar hoxes. !l, al 00 cents . • • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Enameled kclll cs, a, at S I. • · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · • 
ll ash bowls, 2, at $ 1. • . •· · • · • · ·• · • • · · • • · · · · •· • 
Hicu buckets, I. at 1.2."'> . . • • • · • • • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
L arLI cans, 1, at 7~ cents. · · · · · · • • • • · · · • · · • 
, vatcr-tanks, 1, at S3 . . . . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Toast racks, 2. a t S, l . . ... . . , , •·· • • · · · · · · •• • · · · · •· · · · -·· 
Polalo p,,ns, 2, ati:- 1 . .... • • • • • •·· · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Soup cans, l , at $:1. .. • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Urooms, o, a t 1.1 cents . . • • · •· · • · · · · · · · • · · · · • · 
Can ne<l tomatoes, 20 1, at Sl.2.j .. • • • · • • • · · · · · · 
Coffee mill , 1, at s 1.2; . .. . • . • . • • • · · · · • •• · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Ti n pails, 10, at 50 cents . .. . .. •••• · · · •• • · •· · · · · · · · · ·· · · 
Sieves, 3, at 25 cents . . ......... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B,tskets, 5, a.t 7."I cents .. .. . . . . . . • • • • . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Coffee cans, t , at :!;, cents . ... .. .. .. •. • • • • • • .. .. • · · • · · 
Bread boxes, 2, at S;') . . ... ... • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
P io r acks, 26, at 10 cents . . .. .. .. . .. •• • •• .. • •• • ••• • • ••• 
Car, I , i l l ~2J .. . . . . .. · .. . . , .. . . . • . •• • , . • • •· • • •· • • • • • • • 
Hefri gorator, I, at $3 . . ,. . .. .. . • •. • • .. .. • • • • • • 
()rocks, 60, at :SI. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • · · • • • 
Garbage IJarrels (in Market llall ) 0, a t $0 . ..... . .. • • .. • 
.nowe settles (in ,farkc t UallJ 1, at :320 . .. . ...... . .. . . . 
La rgo truck (in Market TT all ) 1, al . 10 . ....... .• . . . .• . 
Small truck (in Mark t Hall) 1, at. $3 . . . .. . .....• • . •.•. 
D l.l ugh trays, 2, at SI0 . . .. . .... . ................ . . ... . . 
Uuckets, -i , at 20 cents . ... . .... . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. ...... . . 
TuiJs fo r yeas t, 2, at $ 1.50 . . . . . . .. •• . . • . . . . . •• . .. . . . .. • 
Wash tubs, 3, at $ 1. . . .. . . . . . . ..... • . . . . .. .•.•. . . . •. . • 
Di pper . 3, at 40 .. .. .. . . ... . ... . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .... . 
, rooden bowls, I a t 40 cents . ........ .. .. .. . . .... . . .. . 
D ish 1>ans, I at 2 ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . ... . . . 
L a r<l ca11s, l, at 75 cents . . . . . . . .... ... . . . . . .. .. . .... . . 
F lour sack , 1·50, at 2::i cents . . . .. . .... . .... . .... .. . . .. . 
Coffee pans, 10, at 30 cents .. . . . . . .•• • . •... . . . ..• . .. . •. 











































I 2. ] HEPORT OF 'l'lll,; TRf'. .\ URf: R. 
LP PEH KITCII E ~ AND Dl.NINO·ltOOllS . 
(' locks, 1, at 3 . ... ... . . . . · · · · · · · · · · .. . · .. . .. $ 
Table , • . at $1.:;o . •.. . ... . 
Tea and co ffee pols. 6, at Si ~ cents . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ...• 
T ea o r coffee cans. 2. a t :>G cenls . . 
Coffee-mi lls, 2, at, i 5 cents . ... . . 
Stew pans, 3, at 20 cents . .. . 
E arthen bowls. s, at au cents . 
Kni ves, S, at 2~ cents ... . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . • .. . 
T in <liµp ers, 0, 1~ cen ts. ... . ... . . . . ... . . . . .. . 
Large spoons, .1, at 15 cents . . . . .. .. . . . . . ...... . . 
H owe scales, t , a t $1.50 ..... . . ... .. ... . .... . .... . .•. . . 
E gg bealer, 1, aL 50 cents ... .. . .. ... . .. .. . . ........ . . . . 
Flour can. 1, a t S l.50 . . .. . . . . ...•.. . • . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. 
Cooking kettles, 10 at St. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 
Hoast pans, 1, at S -L .. .. ...... . . . . . . ... . . . ... . 
Coffc pans, 1, at $2 .. . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . . • .. ..•.. . •... . . 
pitiers, 2, at "" l . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . , • .. • . . . . . 
D isl1 pa ns, 13, a t 50 cents . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .... ......•. 
Uopper kettle, I , S t.50. . . .. .. . .... . . •• ... • .. • . • • 
Hefri geralors, 2, a t $ 15 . . . . ........... . .. . . ... . . . . . .. . 
Crac lrnr can, 1, at 15 cents .. ... . . . ... ... .. .. ... .. . .. .. . 
uga r box es, 2, a t 50 ce11ts .- . ..... . . . . .. ....... . 
a lt cans, 1, at i>O cents ...... . ..... .. . • . .. . ... • .. . • . . •• 
Pi e pla tes, 2¼ dozen, a t 75 cents ... . .. . ... . . .... .. . .. . . 
13owls, sma ll, 3 a t 10 cents .. . .... . ....... . . 
Radish grate r, J, at 30 cents . . . . . .. . '. .. . . . . ...... .. . .. . 
Tureens, 5, a t 50 cents . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ... . .. . . . . . ... . 
Cream pi tchers, .t t, at 25 c nts . .. . . . . . .. ........ . . ... . 
Fru it d ishes, 3, a t 30 cen ts . .. . . .. . . . ..... ..... .. . 
P ick le dishes, 4, at 10 cenls . .. . . . . . . .. •... . . .. . . . . •• • . 
Butler clisbes, 4, a t 20 cents . . . .. .. . .. . . ...•..... .. .. 
ugar bowls, 4, at 40 cen ts .. . .. . ... . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .... . 
Coffee cups and saucers, l dozen, a t $1 . .. . •• . . .... •.. . 
Large forks, 17,at 8:i cen ts . . . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. 
"' mall forks, 14, at 2J cents . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . ...... . 
Dessert spoons, la rge, 17, at 12½' cents .. . . . ... . . . . . . . 
Dessert spoons, small, 17, at JO cents . .. .. ..• . . .••..•. • 
T easpoo11s, 4½ dozen , a t 75 cents . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 
Castors, 2, at $ J .2i> . . . .... . . . . . . . • ....... ..... •• 
Butter knives, 2, a t 50 cents . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ....... . . 
Table knives, S½" dozens, at $2 ..... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . 
alt cellars, 8, at 15 cents ..... ... ... . ...... .. ... . .. . . 














































138 110 PITAL AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
Carvin~ knives,~. at $1.00 . - ... -• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .S 
teels, 2, at ;o cent.s . ... . ... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TumlJlPrs, 23, nt U cents .... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••• 
Extens ion table, 1, aL $20 . • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · 
lixlcnsion table. 1, al $10 .. .. . • . .. • • • · • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · 
Table cloths, 4, at f,3 .. . ..... • • •. - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
T ea plates, 1 do,.en, aL o cent.s . .. .. . • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · •• · 
Pie plules, Fi, at 10 cents . . .. - • • . . • • • · · · · · •• • · · · · · · · ·" 
auce dishes, '.J 1i dozens, at 25 cents .. ... •• . •••••·· ··· · 
8irup pitch r, t , at. 75 cenLs .... . . .. • • • • • • • · •· · · · · · · · · · 
Cups, 2 1 : dozens, at .io cents . . ..... . . . • •·· · ·· ····· ·· ·· 
Saucers, J dozen, at -10 cents . ... ...... ••••·· •··• ·· 
Chai rs. 14, at 1.; cents . . . .. • •. • . . . • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Tinpails, J,nt 1 ..... ... . ......... .. . ... ••.•.. . .. . .. . 
'f eas1>0ons, 2 dozens, at $ t . •••.. .. .. . . .• • • • • .. • · · • · · · 
Dessert s1>0onM, t dozen, at l.50 . . . . .... , . • • • •, • · · · • · · 
Dinn r kni\'es, I dozen, at. $3 ..... ... . • • • • • · · • · • .. · · · · 
D inner fork s, I dozen, at $1. . • ...... • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • 
Tea kni ves, J dozen, at $2.50 .. .......•• • . • • • • •· • • · · · · · 
Tea forks, 1 dozen, at $3 . .......... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 
Buller knives, 2, at i.1 cents . . .. . . .. . . ... • • •· • • • • • · · • · · 
T ea cups aud saucers, 2 dozens, at 7,> cents . ....... . •• . 
Breakfast plates, 1 dozen, at $1. . ..... . . ........ , • • • • • · 
Dinn r plates, 1 dozen, at S l.10 .. . . . • • • .. • • • • • • · •· · · · · 
Uoblet.s, 2 dozens, at 1;; · nts . ...... , . . .. . . ..... • • • • • · 
ream pi tchers, .1, at 3i> cents . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • . • • • .. • • 
Sugar bowls, 3, at. 75 c4;ints . . . . . ... .. ...... • • • • • .. • • · •·· 
'l ' ureens, 5, at. f.j cents...... . .............. • • • • · · 
Pickle dishes, J dozen, at 1.50 . .. ..... . . , • . ....• . .•.. • • 
Plates, dessert, 2 dozens, at 75 cents ...... ... .. •....... 
]lread plates, 3, at 30 cents .. . .. .. . ... . . ... •• . . ... . .. . . 
Meat plates, 2, at 40 cents .. . . ..••. .. .....•......•. .. . • 
nslors, 3, at $2.50 . .... .. . . . . . ........ •..•.... •• . . . .. 
Chairs, 1 dozrn, at go .. ...... . . . •..•.... .. .. .... . . . .. 
Table cloths, o, at $:i . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .• ••.. . ..•.. .. . . . . 








































I ~2.J REPORT OF THE TREA OllER. 
GOODS I~ ).IARKET HALL A):'O LOWER STORE-ROOl!S. 
Flour, 5,000 pounds, at $2 .... . .. . .... ...... . .... • • • • • -S 
l leal, 200 pounds, at S t.!10 . . . .... ....... ...... . ..... • • • 
Cracked wheat 
1 
120 pounds, at S3.50 ... . ........... .. . • 
Farina. 200 pounds, at 5 cents .. .. .... .... , ...... . .• •• • 
Oatmeal. 1 lmrrcl. at S5.50 .... . ... . .... .. ....... • • • • • • 
Ilominy, 12 barrel. at ~,>.i ;; .. . . ... . . ... .. . .•••. , •, • • • • • 
Dried appl . 500 pounds, at 1 cents .. . .............. •• 
Dried peache , 300 pou nds, at 7 cents . . .. .. . . .... . ••• •• 
l:Jeans, 2 barrels. a t $JO . .. .... . . .. ........ . ••.•• .. ••• · 
Sugar, 2 barrels, at $21 . . . . .... .. . .... .. .... .... •• . , • .. 
Sugar (granulated). 300 1>ot111ds, at 11 ce11 ls ... . .. . ... . 
irup, SO gallons. at 35 cents .. . .. . .............. . .. .. . • 
Vinegar, 20 l>arrc ls, at SO . ... . . . .. , . ............... . . 
Pepper, GO poun(ls, at I cents .... . .. . ... .. .. ... . . • •••• 
alt, 5 barrels, at 1.50 .. .... . . . . .. .. ... ... . ......... . 
Coffee, 420 pounds, at 14 cents .. .......... .. . . . ... .. .. . 
Soap, 10 boxes, at 1.60... . . .. ... ...... . . .......... . 
Tea, J()ll pounds, at 50 cents .. ...... .•••• •. .. • • . , •• . ,•• 
Butter, 3,250 pounds, at 1;; cents ..... . .. .... ... .... .. . 
Eggs, 1,100 dozen, at 10 cents ..... ..... . . . .. .••...••. . . 
ENO fNEERS' SUPPLI ES. 
J ... ong SCl'C\\'S, 0 7. • • • . • . • • . • • • • • . . . • . . • . . • • • . • , ••• , • • · $ 
Bushings, 01 ... .... .. .... . ... .. • . . . . ••.. . .•..... . .... 
l.,lugs, ...... . ... .. . .. .. . . ... . .. .. ... • .. .•...... . . . . 
Expanders, 6 ........... ... . ....... . . ....... . • . • •, • • • • • 
Nippers, 7 . ........• .• .. .. .. . ..... ,. , ., •, • • · · • • • · • · · · · 
Hammers, 2 . ....... .. ............ .... . . . . ...... ... .. . 
'?tfonk~y wrenches, ~- :. . ..... . . . . .. . . ......... . .... . .. . 
Ells, 50, a t ... . .... . .........•... .. ...•..... . . .. .. . .... 
rosses, 31, at. . . . ....... . . •.• . •.. •• . . . . ... . ... . .. .•.. 
Pipe tongs, 10 1>airs, at. ... ...... .. ...... .. . ... . . . ... . 
Pipe, 033 feet, at ..... . ......... .. . .••. •• •.. .• . .... .. 
Val ves, 11, at .. . ... .... . .. . ... . . . .......•. . .. • . .••.. 
Pipe-cutters, 2, at ........ . .... .• . ....••. . ... .... ...•. 




































' "43.5 .1 
1-±0 HOSPITAL AT MOUNT l'LEA~ANT. 
PAINTEHS' SU PPLIES. 
Paint, chemical, GO itJ.llons, at SO cents • • •· · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
Oil, 1:; gallons, at sn cents . . . . ... • • • • • · · · .. · · · · · · 
Yarnish, 1:; gallons, at Sl.i;:; . .. . . • • • • • • · · • · · · · · 
'l'urpenline, 5 gallons, at :m cents .. . .. . . . •· • • • • • · · · · · 
)'~int, liquid, 14 gallons, al i2 ......... . • .. • • • • • · · .. · •· 
. J apan. 2 gallons, at $1.7:\ . . ....... . .. • • • • .. •· · · .. • • • .. 
~\ sphaltum, 15 gallons, at 50 c nts ... . 
Wh ite lead, 1;:;o pounds, at LO½ cents. . ...... • .. • • • • 
Putty, 5t:> pounds, at 4½ cents ...... .. . 
Rra.ndon brown, 100 pou nds, at 31i cents .... . . . . . , . . . 
Paint brushes, 0, at $1.50. . . .. .. .. .... • • • • • • 
Glass, 10,000 lights, at . ...... . . .... . .. . ...... • 
Dt:1'CIIERS' STU FF. 
Lard, 4 tierces, at $•13.80 ..... .... . . ... . . ...... .. • • • • •. $ 
Hides, 7, at $7 ....... ............ . . 
Pelts, 20, at 2:; cents .... . ..... . . .... . . . . . .. . ... . , • . • . .. 
Tallow, 2 barrels, at $1 ... .............. .. ....... • .. .. 
Pork, 8 barrels, at $30 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 
STOO i\, J<'A RM IN G I :'t i P LE:'tl ENTS, E'l'O, 
Horses, 5, at $ 150 ..... . ... . ............. . .. , .... . 
. Mules, 1  span, at 300 . ...... . . . . .... . .. .. .... . ..... . . 
Cows, 40, at $30 ......... ................. .. ......... . 
a Ives, 13 at $7 . . ..... . ..... ... .... . ...... .. . . ...... . 
l3u II, l, at $4.0 ....... . . .. ... . ...... .. . . .. ..... ... .. .. .. 
Be ves, 5. at 05 . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • . .......... .. . . . 
Sheep, 35, at $4 .. . . . . . . . .. . . ........................ . 
Buggy, J , at $75 . . . ...... . .. . ........ .. . .. . .... .... .. . 
Carringe, 1, at $ IG0 ... . .. ... ... ...•....... . . . ... . .. . . . 
, v agons, 2, at $100 . ........ .... . . . . .. ............. . . 
\Va~ons, 5, at $50 ... : . ... .... . . . .. . . . . . ... ....... .... . 
] rarnes es, 7, at $15 . ... ... .. . ... . .. . . .. .. . .. .... • . • •. 
Uarnesses, 2 at S30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . .. . 
































[B9. I 2.1 REPORT or THI,; TREASURER. ]41 
CARPEXTEH SIIOP, 
offi ns (co ,·c top). JO, at !3,S . . . ... .......... s 0.00 
Collins (commonJ. 10, at 83 . 07.00 
Mortice machint, J. al $,28 . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . . 2 .00 
Hardware and supplies .... ... ... . .. .. ..... .. ........ . 120.00 
Turning tools .. ....... .. .. .. ..... ... . .............. . 15.00 
Stove and pipe, 1, at $10 .. ..... .... . ..... ... ......... . 10.00 
Oak flooring, 4 lho11sand feet. at S•IO ..... . 100.00 
lllack walnut, JG lhousand feet, al S::l3 ........ ... .... . 52 '.00 
White pine. 3 lhousancl feet, at .·~o ... ................ . 120.00 
·wh ite pine. 21; thousand feet, at S:2.> . . .. .. .... . . .... . 02.00 
]1irch, 1 lhousancl feet, at ;S:36 . .. .. .... . ..... . ...... . 30.00 
$ 0J0.02 
Yellow 1>i11e llooring, 2½ thunsanLI feet, S-10 . ........ . 100.0() 
s 1,310.50 
Tm.NOS llEFOnE 07\II TTE.D. 
Coal , 10 cars, at 852 ... . ................... . .. , , , .. . .. . s 520.00 
" 'ooll, 10 cords, at S5 ..... . . . . .. ..... . .. ........ . ..... . 80.00 
U ay, 100 tons, at 8 7.. ..... .. . . . ....•............ 700.00 
F1 ogs, 50, at 810.2:i . . . . . . . . . . ... .... .. . • ... . .. • . 8 12.50 
356.97 Corn, 00 bushels, at 50 cents .......... . .. .. . . . ... .. .. . 400.00 




142 HOSPITAL AT MOUNT PLEA ANT. [B9. 
ART ICLE MADE TN E\ ING RO M D RTNG 1 80. 
Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
M n's shirts .. . . ...... .. . •••. .. . .. .. . . .. .. ,.. . .. .. .............. . ...... 666 
heels . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 519 
SkirLs .. . 
·ron•els . . . . . .. . .. . ................ . ..... . ........ . . . ........... . 
Night-d resses .. .. . . . .. . . . ....... . •.... . .. . . ....•.. , .......... . 
J)ra\\1ers, pairs .. .. • . .. . .... .. .. . .•...... .... . . .. .. .• .• . . . . ..... 
Cho1nisc....... . .......... . .......... .. . . ........ . . . . .... .. . 
Pillow-sli ps ......... .. ..... . 
51 





1urtains ...... .. .. .... .......• • , . . .. ... .... ... . • • , ..... . . .. . ... . , .. . . . 10 
39 
39 
Bl inds ......... . .•.. .• ...... .. ... • • • • • • • · · ·• · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 
Robes . . ..... .. .... . ... ....... . ....• ....... ........... .... . .. . ... . .... 
1\prons . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Clothes-sacks.... ... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 132 
Handkerchiefs.............. .. ...... . .... .... . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 204 • 
Neckties..... ... ... . .......... . . . ... .......... ... ............ . . . ..... 22 
Ca1nisolcs........ . . . .. . . . . . . ....• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 15 
T ighL clr s s..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Tab! cloths ....... . •... ... .... ....... . . , .. ....... .. . ... .. . .. . ..... . . .. 32 
Total ... .. ...... .... .. . . . . ...• , .. ..... .. ... . ...... . .. . ........... . 4,345 
I 2.] REPORT OF TilE TREASl:RER. 143 
ARTICLE~ MADE IN E\VING ROOM DuRTNG l 1. 
~[en's shirts ........... ......... . . 230 
Dre ses ............ . .......... ............. , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 
"' l1eets...... . .. . . ..... . ..... . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
•ro,vels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , .. ..... . .. ..... ........ . ... , .. ..... ... . ... J ,2U7 
)fighlrdress~• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . 02 
Drn \\'ers, pairs ...... . .....•.. . .... . ,.. ... . .. . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 23 
Pillow-slips .. .... .. . .......... .... ... . ........ , ..... .. .. . .•.. , .... . . .. 104 
131i nds ...... .. ... . .... ... •..••..... . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U3 
Aprons. . ... . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... .. . . . •. .. . .. . . . 28 
Clothes-sacks ...... . .. . . . ... .•.. . ... . .. . .... .. . ...... , . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . . l4 
Table-cloths.. . .. . ... ... ...... . ......... ... .... . ......... .. ... . ... . .... 32 
Mattress-licks ............ ..... .... . ....... . . .. .. . ... . ... . ....... ..... . 
"' uspenders, pairs .............. . . ... . . .......•... . ...•...•. •.. ••...... 
Bed-licks . . . .... . ..... .. ....... ... ... ..•.....•• • . . ••.. • .. ..... . . , .... 
amisoles . ...............................••. .. •• .. .•. , . .. . .•. .•. ... . . 
Robes . . . ...... ... .. . ...... . ............ .. ...• ....• .... . ....••...... .. 
Tigl,t dresses .. .. ..... . .... . ....... .. .. ... . ... ..••.....•. . . •. ........ 
Men's ca1nisolcs .. ... . _ .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . ........... . .. . .. .. . . . .... . .. . 
Bolster-covers .. . . . ..... . . .. ........• • . .•.. . . , • • . ... .... ......•• . .... 
Horse-covers . . ... . ....... .. . ... . . ... , ... , ........ .. .. .... . . .. ..•• . .... 
Under,\laisls ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... . , . .. ... . . ... . ... . .. . 
Chair-covers . . . . .. ....... .. .. .. .... . .. . ...... .. . .... ... .. .. .... ... . . 











Dress-sacl(S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
hair-covers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ironing-clothes . . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Cracker-covers ... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . a 
'I ota! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , •..... ..••••••• . .. , .. ...... 2,840 
